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DEPRESSION 
COGNITIVE. SOCIAL, ENVIRONMENTAL AND EMOTIONAL FACTORS 
Abstract 
This work examined four, issuespin-relation to both the 
experience of depression, and vulnerability, to. depression. ý 
There were four empirical studies, each, with, two. parts. The 
first study examined the role of cognitions, such as 
overgeneralizations (Beek, 1963; 
'Beek ý1 
979), and 
causal attributions (Abramson gLt Alt 1978; Alloy P-1 ills 
1988)..,, Their role as symptoms of depression,,, andas possible 
vulnerability factors3 independent of current, moodt was., 
examined. . -In the first part of the study, clini , 
cally 
" depressed patients, recovered subjects, and community control 
subjects were. interviewed and given questionnaires. In the 
second part of ihd studyp a larger sample of' students, some 
of whom became mildly. depressed on beginning university,. 
filled 
, 
In questionnaires at the startlof term and againfive 
weeks later. The same subject groups were the basis for the 
-study on, social factors, and. the study on life events. The 
fourth study was also in two parts. A different sample of 
students were , 
the subjects for the first part, and the, same 
clinical and'contr6l groups participated, in the second part. 
Factors found to be associated with the state of depression 
were: Internal, -stable and global attributions for the 
causes of bad'events) negative view'of'future out*comes"'and 
, negative view of, self; social skill, defiolts and lack of 
social support; recent difficult life events. One factorý, 
_ý failed to show any strong association with the depressed 
, state - unrealistic goals. Factors associated with 
vulnerability to depression: Negative evaluations of future 
outcomesy, and of self, unrealistic goals,, and, surprisingly, 
lower-than-normal goals;, deficits In social skill 
(especially low self-confidence in social settings) and lack 
of social support;,. history-of difficult life events. Factors 
which failed to show association with vulnerability to 
depression: 
11 
Causal-attributions for events; adverse reaction 
to depression itself. Deficits in social skill were 
'' associated with lack of social support. Depression proneness 
, itself appeared, to be a risk factor for negative life events. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
THEORETICAL REVIEW 
In this chapterl, sketches. of cognitive and social models of 
depression will'first be presented. Then the known, Important 
role of life events will be discussedy-in-the light of these 
models. The models provide plausible explanations for the 
individual differences seen in reactions to negative events. 
"A' 
They all propose a basic hypothesis that-there are stableg 
person-related vulnerability factors which cause the-differential 
reactivity in certain individuals. Finally, the perception of 
negative emotion will be considered. The phenomenon of 
depression itself has importance as a socially shared concept. 
Particular conceptions of the state of depression by the wider 
social group may affect the sufferer's coping responses when 
depression strikes. Furthermore, the state of depression may 
produce after-effectss such that ordinary changes In mood can no 
longer be coped with easily by former depression sufferers9 and 
further events are construed more negatively. 
1.1 COGNITIVE THEORIES OF DEPRESSION 
[I) Beek's Developmental-Co; mitive Model Qf DeRre3sion 
The work of-Beek and co-workers has been widely, cited in papers 
and treatises onthe cognitive aspects of depressive disorder. 
It-is with, this lineýof work that the now-popular'idea of - 1ýý 
-1- 
"cognitive vulnerability" originated (Back, 1967; Kovacs and 
Beckv 1978). This concept of vulnerability refers to something 
which is set up during childhood, but becomes latent or dormant 
until reactivated in adulthood by unpleasant events of a specific 
kind. Someone who does not have this "vulnerability factor" 
would react with distress but In a milder or more transient form. 
In describing how this vulnerability is set up, Back (1967) 
wrote: 
"In the course of his developments the depression-prone 
person may become sensitized by certain unfavourable 
types of life situations such as the loss of a parent 
or chronic rejection by his peers. Other unfavourable 
conditions of a more insidious nature may similarly 
produce vulnerability to depression. These traumatic 
experiences predispose the individual to overreact to 
analogous conditions later in life. " 
An example of this would be overreaction to disruption of a 
marital situation through activation of a concept of Irreversible 
loss associated with death of a parent In childhood. Such a 
conceptualization is said to channel the depressed person's 
thinking in negative ways. It involves such processes as 
overgeneralization, that is, drawing a general conclusion on the 
basis of a single incident and applying the idea to many other 
situations, whether it fits, or not; personalization, that isj the 
tendency to relate external events to oneself when there is no 
basis for such a-, connection; -and arbitrary-inferencep that is, 
drawing a particulary specific conclusiont when there is no -- 
factual evidence for it, or even though the evidence goes against 
it. (Beck, 1963; Beck. gt AL 1979). 
These processes are "automatic", and thusj when events 
resembling the early traumatic conditions occur in the life of 
the depression-prone-persony. there is a "constriction of his 
cognitive field" (Becks, 1967)j, and the person is "bombarded by 
-2- 
negative self-judgements and negative Ideas about thý-futureý" 
(op. cit. ). Thuss when re-evokedlAbewframeworkss (through 
which any further events are then, viewed)j constrict and, distort 
the view to an overly pessimistic ones andýthe emotional-- 
reactions are correspondingly negativey intense, and-prolonged. - 
The person sees themselfq the world and the future in a 
predominantly pessimistic way. These three aspects I, e. self, 
world and futureg were termed by Beek! the, "negative, cognitive 
triadllý(Beckj, 1970)., "Beek (1974)-has described-the differences 
between-thinking in, the nomaland the depressed, stateas 
follows:, 
Normal stateý , Depressed, state 
self Realistic r, Self-devaluating 
About future Hopeful Hopeless 
-About environment Realistic 
Overwhelming 
The negative view of the future arises out of the negative view 
of self and the perceived enormity of difficulties posed by the 
environment (Beck, 1967, p. 278; Beck, 1963). This triadic 
characterisation arose out of observations of statememts made by 
depressed patients In therapy (Beckj 1963)'. 
It must be noted that cognitive, distortions, as such, are 
not viewed as being-specific to depression.,,, Beek (1963) pointed 
out that such processes as arbitrary inferences dichotcmous 
thinking and the other cognitive errors may be determinants of 
anxiety, elation or hostility) and not just of depression. The 
negative schema comprises the depressive form of cognitiire 
distortions. 
As a result of-hisý(1963Yobservations of, typical 
statements made by subjects exhibiting different forms of. - ý 
psychopathologys Beek characterised their thinkingýin the - 
-3- 
following ways. Depressed subjects showed themes of lowýself 
esteem and self blame (negative view of self), overwhelming 
responsibilities (negative view of world), and desires to escape 
(negative view of future). Those with anxiety states showed 
themes of personal danger. Hypomanic patients showed themes of 
self enhancement. Hostile paranoid patients exhibited themes of 
accusation against others. 
The theme which appears most central in the depressed 
patient according to Beek (1963) is that of personal inadequacy. 
Beck refers to the relative absence of anger in depressed 
patients. He attributes this to "their tendency to conceptualize 
situations in terms of their own supposed inadequacies"p and to 
believe themselves blameworthy and therefore justifiably the 
target of insults, deprivation and abuse. Beck (1963) did not 
describe in detail the themes of the patients with 
psychopathology other than depression. He reported the 
following, however. Although the content of the statements 
differed in their main themes, the form of cognitive errors made 
was similar. Cognitive errors are neither unusual in themselves, 
nor specific to depression, but Beek's work has shown that 
depressive forms can be identified) and their role In the 
causation of depression canj therefore. # be tested. 
In considering the question of what Beek may have been 
referring to by "other unfavourable conditions of a more 
insidious nature". in the quote on page 1. It is assumed he was 
referring to the way in which the child gradually builds up the 
self-schema and its evaluative tones, through experiences of 
learning or failing to master different tasks, and through 
interaction with adults and age-peers, Beek (1967, chapter 18) 
refers to the way that others might label the child as clumsy or 
-4- 
wbatever2 and how this might bLcome'generalized through, repeated 
failure at some sorts of task* 
Negative cognitions about oneself can become part of a 
relatively stable self-concept or "schema". Beek (1964) 
described these "schemata" as being "relatively stable cognitive 
structures which channel thought processes". He also wrote: 
"When a particular set of stimuli impinge on the individuals a 
schema relevant tothese stimuli is activated. " In arsimilar way, 
Kelly'(1955) saw the ways in which, a personýhabitually_construed 
eventst as crucial-to, psychological, well-being. 1 
This description of cognitive schemata Is analogous to the 
behavioural concept of "traits"t as defined by Eysenck (1947)t as 
"observed constellations of individaul aotion-tendenoies" (p. 
25). Action tendencies are "habitual responses"q that is, 
"specific responses which tend to recur under similar 
circumstances"; for example "if the life situation recurss the 
individual reacts in a similar fashion. " As such, a negative 
self-concept (or schema or trait), Is distinct from a transient 
experience-of: *negativity, towards the selfj- which-would-constitute 
a, negative "state"*" 
In terms of Beek's (1967) description of the formation of 
negative schemata in the early years$ the same negative state, 
evoked in a series of related circumstancesq wherep perhapsp the 
child is repeatedly labelled in a negailve way, can become' 
consolidated into a relatively enduring Internal schema. At some 
point, the same negative cognitions regarding the selfp and the 
same negative affective state) as originally experienced, can be 
triggered without all the elements of the original situation 
being present. 
-5- 
-, Kovacs and 
ieck (1978) describe'these traits or schemata 
as "latent"., -They arelatent inasmuch asýthe person may only 
actually experience those negative thoughts when circumstances- 
occur which, resemble those in which,, the concepts were originally 
formed. If the circumstances are relatively rare in adult life, 
then the depressive thoughts will only be triggered in 
exceptional circumstances. 
, With reference to the evaluative quality of these' 
self-descriptionsp negative value depends-on the sooial-, context 
and function of the label. Beck cites theýexample, of the 
delinquent who calls himself bad,, but feels pride rather than a 
lowering of self-esteem in so doing. Social psychologists have 
studied this phenomenon of alternative sub-cultures (e. g. 
Downes, 1966). - The delinquent operating within such -a- 
sub-culture is, clearly different from the lone child accused of 
badness by punishing elders, or, ostracized byýthe peer group, as 
sometimes happens when children use some characteristic to 
-justify making one child the object of ridicule. 
Another crucial determinant of later depressogenia- 
processes is, described by Beek (1967) 1-ý andthat-As ýthe early -: 
setting up of high standards of achievementy- which later leads to 
repeated, disappointments due to the impossibility of ever, fully. 
satisfying them. This idea is discussed by Weiner, (1974) in- 
connection with achievement motivationg and attribution for. -- 
success, and, failure. Childhood reinforcement for results),, rather 
than effort, leads to an adult whose social, confidence depends on 
high standards of achievementy, but. -also who, has not-learned, how 
to go-about-achieving taskst or how to cope, with set-backs and 
difficulties on, the, waye Depressed patientsnot only, evaluate 
themselves as, deficient,, but'also view, these, deficiencies as 
-6- 
reprehensible (Beek, 1967). They "should" have been able to 
avoid them. Back in 1951, Horney characterised depression in 
terms of the inappropriate and excessive guilt often experienced 
as a result of these "shoulds" (Horney, 1951, p. 65). 
A set of typical impossible standards have been 
Incorporated Into a cognitive test called the Dysfunctional 
Attitude Scale (Weissman and Beek, 1978). The items of this 
scale are statements of standards of behaviour and conditions of 
the world that must be achieved, in order for a-positive view of- 
oneself'and the world to be maintained. For example'"If I fail 
at my work, then I am a failure, as a person" or "If a person I 
love does not love me, it means Lam unlovable". These 
statements incorporate'negative cognitive distortions. If the 
desired conditions are not maintainedy the negative cognitions 
acquire great significance. If a person has "impossible 
standards"t these constitute a relatively stable (trait) factor 
which causes vulnerability to depression when failure is 
perceived. 
The final point in this sunmary of Beckls'cognitiveýmodel 
is his proposal of an-interaotive process between cognition and'- 
emotiong whereby, -the, negative emotion induced by-ýthe negative 
cognitions in turn, activates the negative cognitions further, and 
so on, producing a "negative spiral" of despair from which the 
person has great difficulty in escaping (Beckq 1967). The term 
'negative' refers to the negative tone of the emotions involved. 
However2 in engineering teminologys what is described is a 
positive feedback'loop3 In. which the depression processt once 
begunj is augmented. Cognitive therapy (Beek CLt all 1979) 
attempts to change this into a negative feedbackjý-by-, teaching 
depressed clients to'become'adept'at'challer4iingttheir-own 
-7- 
depressive thoughtsp and focusing-realistically, on the pleasant 
and-, -good aspects of themselves. andFany2situations Depressive-, 
thoughts, 'An time2 can become the-automatic triggerýfor-suoh, 
cognitive worky so that a negative feedback, is set-up, whereby 
the unpleasant emotions are, attenuated ratherý'than augmented. 
In summaryy Beek's model incorporates two 
components, cognitive distortions and impossible 
actual manifestation of the negative distortions 
person Is thinking many negative thoughts) is am 
basic cognitive 
standards. The 
(i, e. the 
sociated with the 
depressed state. The cognitive distortions constitute-a negative 
triad about self2-world-and, future. -This is expressed in -, 
negative and'oversimplified, -. pereeptions such as,, -,., -ý- 
overgeneralizationp,, arbitrary-inference-and selective, 
abstraotion. 
The "impossible standards" component is incorporated in a 
set of "dysfunctional attitudes", which should be relatively 
unaffected by the presence or absence of actual depression. In 
other wordsl they constitute a trait form of cognitive 
vulnerability to depression. When one or more of the conditions 
enshrined in these attitudes are not met, negative thoughts begin 
to assail the person, ) and the negative spiral ensures that 
depression is deepened and maintained. 
(il) Rehm's Self-Control Model--of Der)regsion 
The self-control model devised by Rehm (1977) is based on the 
ý ""'. ý ", . 11 ,, 71-1, 
work of Kanfer (1971). Kanfer described processes involved in 
-8- 
self-control, specifically-self-monitoringl-self-evaluation and 
i 
self-reinforcement.,, Self-monitoring, ris, the observation, of, one, lsi 
own behaviour and its immediate, antecedents and consequences. 
Self-evaluation is judgement of one's-performance against a- 
self-set or externally derived standard. ý Self-reinforcementý 
refers to self-applied reward or punishment., ý! It-includes 
self-praise or criticism ands, in behavioural-termsj., self-care.,, 
According to Rehm's model, depression can be, maintainedý, by 
deficits in these cognitive processes-ý, 
In the self-monitoring process9 depressed people are said 
to selectively attend to negative events. Rehm (1977) likens 
this to Beek's (1972) concepts of "selective abstraction" and 
"arbitr ary inference". They are also said to attend to immediate 
rather than delayed outcomes. They are unable to foresee future 
positive reinforcement in the form of pleasant outcomes. In 
self-evaluation, depressed people either make inaccurate 
attributions of causality, or set excessively stringent 
standards. The cause of an event can be inappropriately 
attributed to an internal factor such as character, or to 
uncontrollable external factors, in similar ways as will be seen 
in the next sectiong for the attributional. model. Stringent 
standards can mean that goals aimed for are extremely high, so 
that they are difficult to reach. Secondly, they can be 
extremely broad2 so that failure In one particular situation is 
generalized and taken to imply failure as a person. Rehm likens 
this to Beck's (1972) concept of "overgeneralization". The 
self-reinforcement process, in depression, becomes altered such 
that the depressed punish themselves more and reward themselves 
less. This results in lower frequency and slowed rates of 
observed behaviour. 
-9- 
, -When a, person'becomes, depressed, -in reaction to loss'ofýý--, 
external reinforeementi. adaptive self-control skills, may, funation 
to restore or find alternative sources of reinforeement2 over a 
period of time. Alternatively., Rehm states: "Unless she or he 
encountered a particularly beneficent environment, a person with 
severe self-control deficits would be chronically depressed". 
Individual differences In self-control skills produce greater or 
lesser tendency to become depressed* In Rehm's model, the trait 
component is the lack of self-control skills, which are 
-1 -. I, -ý, "I 'I" ý_ ý, 11 
cognitive. As In Beek's model) stringent standards are set, and 
attention Is focused on the negative aspects of self and world. 
These deficits are normally compensated for by external sources 
of positive evaluation and reinforcement. In other words, the 
depressive processes are all traitsp although they also produce 
or maintain a heightened state of depression when external 
sources of reinforcement are lost. 
(iii) The Attributional. or Helplessness Model of Depression 
-III 
Seligman's (1975) Learned Helplessness Model of depression. 
originally based on experimentsvith animalsýsubjected to,, - 
uncontrollable stresso'-was, reformulated in 1978'(Abramson. Qt Al. 
1978) to take -into account cognitions -normally expressed by 
clinical patients. At tbe-time ofýthis reformulation, - animal 
learning, ýhad, had aý'long--tradition'of-providingtinsights; intoý,. ', 
human learning and human behavioural-, pathologyl-ý, partioularly in 
connection with 'anxiety ýneurosls and, phobic,., di sorderss but' not--so 
much for. cases-of depression. (Williams, '1984b).., -'The animal model* 
- 10 - 
of depressionp therefore, excited, renewed Interest when Abramson, 
Seligman and Teasdale reformulated and, improved It In-1978. 
ýV 
In their reformulation of the Learned-Helplessness theory, 
Abramson 11 glstated that the degree and type of helplessness 
would depend not only on having experienced uncontrollable 
events$ but also on the way that, persons'attributed, tbe causes of 
the uncontrollability., If, they attributed failure on some task 
to an internal, - stable. and global-,, factor (for example, lack of 
intelligence in themselves)t then they would feel helpless when 
faced with other tasks of that general nature, and would not 
expect ever to be able to perform them well. This corresponded 
to a depressive reactions since It Involved persons viewing 
themselves In a negative way and being be lpless, in not just one., 
but manyj situations and over a prolonged period of time. Some 
people would attribute the cause in this way., while others would 
attribute It to an externals unstable and specific factors such 
as distraction during the task. This would correspond not to 
depressions butg in the terms of Abramson r& U1.9 would be seen as 
"specific" helplessness. -Persons would not-feel'negative about 
themselves, butýrathers about the,, present,, situation only, -and 
wouldýexpect to cope in other, -similar, settings) and on future 
occasions. - 
The explanation that Abramson gj gL proposed, as to why 
some people would attribute the cause of a negative event to 
something internal, stable and global, was that some people have 
an "attributional style" in which they habitually tend to make 
such attributions for failure. Alloy, Abramson, Metalsky and 
Hartlage (1988) restated the, attributional model, once again* 
Although retaining the essential, character of the model, its name 
was, changed from the "Jaelplessness".,, to the "hopelessness" theory: 
- 11 - 
"According ito the hopelessness', theoryp given equivalent 
situational cuesp Individuals who exhibit the 
hypothesized depressogenic attributional style'should 
be more likely than those who do not to attribute any 
particular negative-event they confront-to1nternalp 
stablep global factors and view the event as very 
importantp thereby incrementing the likelihoodýof 
becoming hopeless and, in turn, developing (hopelessness) 
. -depressive symptoms". 
This is basically unchanged from a core statement made by 
Abramson 
-qt Al 
(1978) in their cognitive reformulation of 
Seligman's (1975) learned helplessness model. 
Abramson &t Al (1978) stated that: "Our model predicts 
that attributional style will produce depression proneness, 
perhaps the depressive personality. " (p. 68t op. cit. )p and also 
that: "Beek (1967) argued similarly that the premorbid 
depressive Is an Individual who makes logical errors in 
interpreting reality. " They related their concept of causal 
attributions to Beek's concept of overgeneralization, in that an 
internalp stable and global attribution resembles an 
overgeneralization. 
- The Hopelessness Model as described by Alloy et Al- (1988) 
allowed the possibility of specific vulnerabilityl implying a 
special case in which there could be "a depressogenio 
attributional style in a particularcontent domain (e. g. for 
interpersonal events)". For this specific vulnerability they 
follow_Beck's (e. g. 1967)1 stipulation that this kind of 
cognitive vulnerability-requires a match between the areas of 
depressogenic cognitive style and the type of negative life event 
encountered. 
Alloy, It gl (1988), modified the stipulation about the 
attributional -style expected to be most associated, with ý"ýE- 
depression. -, Ilthough the 'original i, Abramson &t4l (1978) 
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for-mulation of the model did allowý-for, thispý -, it'was, emphasized- by 
the later theorists. The point being made is that "hopelessness 
depression" can result from a stable and global attribution of 
the cause of a bad event. The attribution may be internal or 
external, and still produce hopelessness. If the attribution is 
internalt the hopelessness is accompanied by guilt and 
self-blame, with feelings of personal incapacity to improve 
things. If the attribution is externalp the feeling is that the 
external agencies are too powerful to be overcome. 
Like, the other two models# the attributionalýmodel-,,,, -. 
involves trait-like characteristics, in certain peoplep making 
them unusuallyývulnerable to depression. Such a, trait, oould-be 
expressed in two, possible ways., t1he first isýthat, the-vulnerable 
persons have an unchanging belief In some stableý.. and global 
negative property of themselves, or of'the, world, such, that, 
unpleasant, events often happen as-a result. -For4these, 
pessimIstic-personsp the', most obvious-explanations for, badýevents 
are in terms of.,, their pre-existingp stable, negative, belief, -, - 
system. 
The second possibility is that, as in Beek's modell the 
vulnerable persons are uncertain about fundamentals in themselves 
or the world. They can have positive and optimistic perceptionsp 
but these can easily be overturned when things go wrong. Their 
belief systems are unstable and are vulnerable to changes in 
their circumstances. This change from positive to negative is 
the phenomenon which is perhaps central to Beek's investigations, 
and certainly presents us with a most intriguing puzzle; namelyp 
why a person's whole view of self, world and future should become 
radically negative, often despite clear evidence of fine personal 
qualities and/or favourable external circumstancest or when the 
- 13 - 
actual triggering event does not seem to warrant such a, drastio 
reaction. 1ý .1i ý-' -1 
To summarisep the attributional modelo like that of Beek 
(Beek &t Alp 1979) Involves a state and a trait component. 
However# as with Rehm's modelq the two components are less 
obviously differentiated. The trait component is the readiness 
to attribute bad events to stable and global causes. The state 
component is actually making this attribution when one or more 
bad events have happened. It is unclear whether the readiness to 
attribute in a depressive way stems from an on-going negative 
world-viewp or whether, like the cognitive distortions 
incorporated in Beek's "dysfunctional attitudes"p the depressive 
attributional style is only triggered by certain events and is 
then applied as a form of blame. The Attributional. Style 
Questionnaire (Petersong Semmelp Von Baeyerp Abramsonp Metalsky 
and Seligman, 1982) was designed to assess the tendency to make 
internalp stable and global attributions for unpleasant events, 
and externalp unstable and specific attributions for pleasant 
events. The empirical evidence for the attributionalp and the 
other, models discussed herep will be presented later in 
introducing the empirical projects of the present work. 
It can be seen that cognitive models tend to have a fair degree 
of conceptual overlap. It is possible to Identify three main 
forms of cognition from the foregoing discussions. The first 
process is causal attribution. These are beliefs about how 
things came to be the way they are. The second process is best 
characterized by Beck's composite of negative distortions about 
selfp world and future. Although it is a compositep all the 
components concern beliefs about how things presently are. 
- 14 - 
Beliefs about the future are included in this second group, 
insofar as they represent'-stable'expectations-arising directly 
out of the depressive worldviewl.,,, 
I 
The" third. process can be 
characterized by Beek's "impossible standards". These are ideas 
4 
about what the person desires to he the case. They will be 
denoted "aspirations". The three cognitive-processes are 
suxaaarised in Table 1. In the empirical work of this projectp 
they will be"the'basio cognitive'pr ,0-aIe. sses whose role in relation 
to depressive statest andoognitive vulnerability to depressiont 
will be tested. 
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Table 1: Three cognitive processes derived from theory 
------------------------------------------------------ 
ATTRIBUTIONS 
Internalp stable and global causes attributed for 
unpleasant events. 
Also'(oocasionally) externalp unstable and specific 
causes attributed for pleasant events. 
Main test: Attributional Style Questionnaire (ASQ) 
EVALUATIONS 
Negative view of self, world and future. 
Negative cognitive distortions such as overgeneral- 
izationy arbitrary inferencep magnification and 
minimization. 
Main test: Automatic Thoughts Questionnaire (ATQ) 
ASPIRATIONS 
Impossible standards or goals for oneselfe 
Unrealistic expectations for the world or for others. 
Sometimes called "irrational beliefs"s 
The standards and expectations are associated with 
beliefs about extreme negative consequences if they, are 
not fulfilled. 
Main test: 'Dysfunctional, Attitude Scale (DAS) 
--------------- ----------- -- -- ----- 7, 
- 
; r"' 
- 
- &', "_rt" 
t- 
1.2 SOCIAL FACTORS AND DEPRESSION '. - -- ý- - -, t, -* : ; r., -, -' 
LU Lewinsohn's 
Behaviourists have pointed to the possible role of social factors 
In depression. 'According to the behavioural, approachpý- , 
psychopathology. can result from the interruption ofýsequences of 
behaviour which are normally reinforced by, theýenvlronment. 
Ferster (1965) suggested that sudden changes in social 
reinforcement would result in, consequent reduction in, behavioural, 
responses, which, is a major-feature of the depressed, state., 
According to Lewinsohn's cognitive behavioural model 
(Lewinsohn and Hoberman, 1982)p depression results from a low 
rate of response contingent positive reinforcement (RCPR), In 
other words, the person is not able to interact with the social 
environment in ways that produce pleasant feelings. The lack of 
RCPR results in dysphoria as well as reduced initiation of 
behaviour by the depressed person. The lack of RCPR could be in 
the form of insufficient'reinforcement per sep,. andýalso of too 
many unpleasantp and too few pleasant# interactions. 
Lewinsohn (1974p P. 72) gives three possible causes of a 
low rate of RCPR. These are the number of potentially 
reinforcing events happening to the individual, the number of 
these available in their environmento and the social skill of the 
7 
individual for eliciting the available reinforcers. Thusp one 
can speak of internal and external factors determining social 
interaction and social support. The internal factors can be 
relatively stablep as in social skill, or unstable, perhaps as a 
result of depressed mood. The external factors are the actual 
- 16, -- 
support. and opportunities available for-interaction, and can be 
thought, of - 
In tems of, 
-both 
quantitY, and qual ity. 
Jill Brow n anil liarrlcaa MoAel, 
In, their social-epidemiological model of the development of 
depressionp Brown and Harris (1978) described, a number of. 
"vulnerabilty factors" for depressionp examplIes-of 
( 
these,,, being 
, 
loss of mother before the age of, 119 currently having, 3 or more 
,, children underthe age of. 
14 at homep,, and absence of a. confidant, 
When further losses or difficulties occurredp,, depression ensued. 
Brown and Harris theorised that depression occurred when the 
losses or difficulties disrupted the person's "sources of value", 
and wýen alternative 'sources could not be foundO" These-sources 
of value were the-- person' s- -social rol I esp such as being a1 'go , od 
moih6rp or having a role in employment'outside'the home. This 
central role of social reinforcement is consis'ient with the role 
_ýit in'Lewinsohn's model. given to 
Brown et al, (1986), reported,, tbat social supporto 
partioularly,,, at atime of crisis, had a protective function, 
reducing risk of clinical depression. They also found 
self-esteem to be correlated quite highly with some measures of 
social' support. For examplep high self-; esteem was inversely 
related to negative interactions with husbandpand in single 
ýomen fewer of those with negative evaluation of themselves 
cor&ided in soýe'one* clo'se''to them. It'is not known wbat"exactly 
the relationship'is between low self-esteem and lack of good 
social support. - 
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It seems that-Brown and Harris (1978) identified two 
functions of social interaction, one being that of supportt for 
example in a crisis, and the other being the contribution that 
theýperson-islable to make within social contexts (the role they 
playq whereby they perform duties or are relied on by others), 
Fisher (1984) has pointed to a,: number of possible functions, that 
sooial, support may have., The'tendency to self-blames-which (as 
has been seen earlier), ls associated with depressions, would be 
reduced by the presence of social support. Supporters provide- 
1nformation-that others feel the same way about-a difficult _ 
situation. Time spent with others. also provides distraction and 
so reduces time for preoccupation with negative ruminations, 
In terms of contribution and social roles, success at 
leisure activities, for examples would prevent generalization 
from difficulties which were being encountered at work, thus 
counteracting the assumption that one is a total failure in life 
(Fishert 1984). This view is, consistent with-, Brown and Harris's 
(1978) descriptions of the role of alternative,, sources of value. 
They theorised that those who were not able to avoid depression 
were those who could not find alternativervalue andý, whose'sense 
of loss became-generalized. 
In terms of Lewinsohn's model, loss of sources of value 
results in disruption of usual social reinforcements, causing 
dysphoria., 
- 
Additionally., those-who had relatively, stable 
deficits in social skill would, find It harder to locate 
alternative sources, of, value.. It will. be-recalled from the 
section on cognitive models that Rehm (1977)-described the 
concept, of self-control skills., These cognitive skills maintain 
inner-sense, of value-wben, outer-sources, of reinforcementz'are 
lost. - Maintaining self-esteem may be closely-tied to being able 
4 el 
to move towards alternative sooial roles. 
(iii) Oatley's Model 
Oatley and Bolton (1985) have made the concept of a "sense of 
self" central, in their social-cognitive theory of depression. 
The integrity of the self has long been regarded as crucial to 
psychological wellbeing by such theoreticians and therapists as 
Rogers (e. g. Rogers, 1951) and Jung (e. g. Jung, 1932). The 
model described by Oatley and Bolton is a development of Brown 
and Harris's 0978) notion of "sources of value". According to 
Oatley and Boltong the "sense of self" is maintained by the 
continued fulfillment of a person's role expectations by others. 
Depression occurs as the result of provoking events which disrupt 
these roles and threaten the sense of self, 
These authors''seem to place most'emphasis "on external 
events in the causation of dysphoria'ý 'iFor example; sudden ""' 
redundancy may result in the loss of a-role'in which'one has 
experienced a "sense'of worthwhilenessq or purposefulness" 4--' 
(Bolton and Oatleyj '1987). - Oatl-ey'suiggest'sq- in'line with'Brown 
and Harris (1978), that the basis of vulnerability is "having no 
alternative means of experiencing oneself as being worthwhile". 
As hinted abovep influential theorist-therapists have 
focused on the development of personal. autonomy (e. g. Jung, 
1932; Rogers, 1951). For these theorists, the human organism has 
a natural tendency towards developir4S greater autonomy and 
self-determination. Jung (1932; English translation 1954) wrote 
of the "achievement of personality" as "the most successful 
adaptation to the universal conditions of existence coupled with 
1 
the greatest possible freedom for self-determination. " Rogers 
(1951, p. 488) described the natural tendency for the organism 
to develop thus: "It's movement is in. the direction of an 
increasing self-governmentg self-regulationg, and autonomyp and 
away from heteronymous control, or, controliby external forces. " 
This development can be put in terms of Rehm's (1977) 
self-control skills, and Lewinsohn's (1974) discussion of the 
role-of social skill. If relatively unhindered by adverse social 
and psychological conditions early in life, it can"be 
hypothesized that normal development would result In adults with 
high autonomy, that isp well developed self-control and social 
functioning. This would enable them to weather life crises by 
maintaining their self-esteemp and being able to re-establish 
social ties when these were disrupted. 
There are both theoretical and empirical indications that social 
factors are important in relation to depression. In the present 
worko their relationship to both the depressed state and 
proneness to depression will be Investigated. Two main social 
factors will be examined, social skill and external support. 
2 
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1.3 LIFE EVENTS AND DEPRESSION 
1: 
The evidence'is strong that life events play a role in the 
precipitation of, probably, the majority depressions. All the 
models discussed here concede a role for life events. Here 
follows a selection of the basic ground of evidence that life 
events are crucially important in the aetiology of depression, 
The question is why people react differentially to life events. 
The evidence on the role of life events will be discussed in the 
light of the cognitive and social models which were described 
above. 
(1) Early Events 
As seen in the earlier review of Beck's model (section 1(i)), 
early events are said to have a special rolet in that they may 
"sensitise""an individual, producing a tendency "to overreact to 
analogous conditions'later in life'. ", (Beek, 1967). Here follows 
some evidence concerning the impact of early events on later'"' 
adjustment* 
Brown and Harris's (1978) social-enviromental study 
provides -evidence' that an early loss eventi one'factor 
associat-ed'with later depreý§sion- A review by Lloyd'(1980) on 
life eventsas'predisposing-factors for depressionp concluded 
that death'of a parent during childhood increased the'risk of 
later depression by a factor of about 2 to 3. Secohdlyp the 
presence of suicidal acts was positively related to early loss by 
death or' separation'* However2 it was not poS'Sible)' because of 
the relative lack of studies including other psychiatric 
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controls, to determine how specific these factors were to 
depressive versus other mental illness. Lloyd called for further 
research "aimed at elucidating how such early loss events exert 
their detrimental impact" (op. cit'). - 
There has been some empiricaI investigation of parental 
characteristics as remembered by currently depressed persons and 
non-depressed persons. Jacobsonp Fasman and Dimascio (1975) 
reported the surprisng finding that the more obvious traumatic 
events of loss or death of a parentp or permanent separation from 
natural parents, was . 1&t conducive 
to adult depression. However: 
"Sidnificant differences emerged ... in terms of more separation 
9t 2ara=, more freqent psychiatric illness of parents, and a 
more deprived child-rearing milieu" (present author's italics). 
Normal subjects recalled their parents as having fewer 
separations,,; less -illness, -, being less rejecting, and - .1 4- ý 
overprotecting,, and more, affectionate -in their childhood, 
compared tot the, recollections, of-the patient-group., 
It should be noted that adverse parental behaviour may be 
14 
,,, -ýII1 19.1 
the result of overly stressful circumstancesp and their own 
experience of parenting. Additionallyp problems may arise where 
a child has a temperament different from either parentp or is 
constitutionally vulnerable to depression. 
II- -I- W 
-Raskinj Boothp Beating, Schulterbrandt, and Olde (1971) 
reported similar. findings for parental rejection and - 
overprotection. In another retrospective study, Parker (1979)' 
concluded- that -bipolar manic-depressive s, whose affective 
disorder is known, to, be largely chemically determinedv showed no 
difference from normal controls on type of parental care; but 
neurotic depressives were characterized by overprotection by 
their mothersp and less overall care. This suggests that 
- 22 - 
environmental factors are a sufficient cause of 'non-chemical' 
depression, ýand that they are not, necessary, forýthe production of 
'chemical' depression.,, In a-third group of Individuals studied 
by'Parker, the tendency, to, mild, depressive experience was not 
associated with, lack of,. parental care, -I,, but there was a weak 
association with parental -overprotection...! -4, 
-ýI ýý i _-i- , '' *- In a study of students' recollections of the parenting 
they badiexperiencedp Burip-Louiselle, Misukanis: and Mueller 
(1988), found self-esteem in the students, to be Inversely-related 
to "authoritarian" parenting (i. e. controllingp'-dietatorial and 
punitive). Converselyp-, "authoritative" parentingvýwhere children 
were allowed to participate, in, 'planning and decisions of the 
family, was directly related to the later self-esteem of, 'the 
students., ,,, I-, IIý "' 1ýaý ,, Ii, -ý 
In studies with currently depressed subjectsp there is the 
possibility of their recalling their parents in a more negative 
light than wouldýbe the caseýwhen, they had recovered from their 
depressive episode., -Howeverg a study by Gotlibp MountvýCordy, 
and Whiffen-. (1988),, on women, who had just given birthp found 
perceptions of mother to be stable over a 2-4, year, period, in 
groups of women who were depressedp non-depressedy or depressed 
at the Initial'assessment and who later improved.. Their study 
Implicated both low level of maternal caring andýoverprotection 
as being associated with adult depression. Thus at least three 
studies implicate overprotection as a possible factor. By 
overprotection Is meant such practices as restricting the child's 
efforts to show independent behaviour, invading privacyp and 
displaying concern for safety when it was not under threat. 
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', The study by, Buri-&t Al (1988) implicates overcontrolling 
--and punitive parenting, -in,. the development-of-low-self-esteem. It 
-'has been seen earlier thatýnegative evaluation of self, or the 
related. concept of low-self-esteemp is, important-for several of 
the modelsýof depression-which'were'discussedp notably, that of 
Beck (Beck &t Alp 1979)p that of-Brown'and-Harris-(1978), and 
that of ý Rehm ( 1977) ,'-, ýý"--ý, IT" I'll I1 11 
These studies on parenting Indicate that restriction of 
Clý 
autonomy in the younger years may lead to a belief in the 
uncontrollability of events. In this veinj Seligman (1975) 
suggested that even "noncontingent Dositive events, can produce 
helplessness and depression. " (p. 98). Rewards that have not 
become available as a result of one's own effortsp do not lead to 
a feeling of mastery. Overprotection during childhoodl even if 
it involves affection and generosityp restricts learning about 
contingency of rewarding experiences on effort. 
Overprotection: could restrict social, learning, outside as 
well as: inside thelfamilyp leading-to; such socialýdeflcits as 
described by Lewinsohn, (1974). "Such, deficits, could, be-, 
self-perpetuatingf because the unrewarding experiencesýproduce 
withdrawal, from the social scene. - Rutter (1987), bas-pointed to 
, the necessity for-successful engagement with manageable1evels of 
risk, 'Ao facilitate learning and, resilience later; on. " 
There may be other early influences about which there is 
as yet little datap namely, Dow siblingsp children at schoolp or 
teachers may have characteristically behaved towards a person as 
a youngster. These are factors that Beek (1967) has suggested 
may also be involved in the setting up of cognitive vulnerability 
to depression. 
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To conclude this brief examination of early influences in 
the lives of currently depressed peoplet there are some 
indications that early traumatic events and unfavourable 
long-term conditions, notably over-controlling and uncaring 
parental behavioury are associated with laterdepression. 
However, little is known about the precise mechanism by which 
these conditions produce their effects, and there is no direct 
evidence that such events produce latent depressogenio schemata. 
There are many possibilites for further researchp particularly of 
a prospective and long-term'nature; '.,, - 
_(Jjjý 
Events im Immediate PreciRitants gt, DeRression' ý'" : i, 
There'lsýa large literature on, theýsubject4of life events and" 
subsequent, psychiatrio--or psychosomatio'illness, (e. , go Paykel,,, ) 
1974; Dohrenwend-and Dohrenwendp''1974;, Totman, 1979; Brown-and 
Harrisp"1978). - Lloyd (1980),, in reviewing research on 
precipitating events, 'reported that depressed patients had. - 
experienced more stressful events, during the-3'--ý"12, months 
preceding' . onsetp-as compared with either normal controls or 
schizophrenicso' ýWhen, events are categorizedp those, on which 
negative value, would nomally be'placed'("undesirable"*-' e. g see 
Paykelf'Myers, Dieneltv'Klermanp Lindenthal and'Pepperl 1969; 
Paykel, 
11974), 
loss events and severely threatening events are 
found to be particularly common as antecedents to depression. 
Brown, Bifulco and Harris (1987)p using an objective and thorough 
analysis of life eventsp have demonstrated prospectively that 
secondary events exacerbating prior difficulties, or which 
disturbed commitment to a rolev are associated with greater onset 
25 - 
of clinical depression in women. t ; 'ýý , ý, 1, -1 
Oatley (Oatleyp 1984, Bolton and Oatleyp 1987) has 
reported on a prospective study of men who became unemployed or 
who remained in work. On interview eight months later, it was 
found that those who became depressed tended to be those "who had 
lost their jobp who had not found a new one ... and who had 
smaller amounts of social interaction outside working hours at 
the time of their first Interview". 
As was discussed earlier, Brown-and Harris (1978), ý 
characterized some life events as "vulnerabilty factors", 
examples of these being loss of mother before the age of 11, 
currently having 3 or more children under the age of 14 at home, 
and absence of a confidant. Brown and Harris suggest that such 
circumstances reduce self-esteem, by disrupting the women's 
ability to perform important social roles effectively, such as 
wifep motherv or in employment outside the home. They refer to 
1 -1 f-,,. 17, I- 
this low self-esteem as a "cognitive set",, Secondary events 
termed "provoking agents" are found to occur before a clinical 
depression ensues. The provoking agent could be, for example, 
loss of a loved one, or,,, prolonged housing-difficulty. Those women 
whose self-esteem, had already been loweredp due-to the prior. 
"vulnerability" ciroumstancesjýtended to recallýýpast loss or 
consider the new event as connected with'existing difficulties; 
i. e. their feeling-of helplessness was generalized, -,, I 
Brown and Harris (1978) theorized that those women with 
Mjýh prior self-esteemp were able to "work through" the crisis, 
and to "locate alternative sources of value". Thus an important 
factor in Brown and Harris's scheme was the initial lowering of 
self-esteem, a factor which, where it stemmed from childhood 
loss, could be a long-term condition. Brown# Andrews, Harrist 
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Adlerýand Bridge (1986), have-reported that negative evaluation of 
self (NES) at initial interview, was associated with: a higher 
proportion of depression onset cases-in, the following, 12 months, 
among women who experienced a provoking event? (in-those without a 
provoking evento" NES was unrelated, to onsetýof, depression). - This 
leaves, open the possibility of depressions which are largely 
chemically determined , -in that, they require neither low ,ý 'ý - 
self-esteem nor, provoking events in order to come about. . 
This 
possibility was; discussed by Akiskalp Hirschfield and Yeravanian 
(1983), in their analysis of the various possible paths to 
depression. - 
Brown and Harris's (1978) diathesis-stress model is 
consistent with both Rehm's (1977) self-control modelq and 
Lewinsohn's (1974) social-behavioural model, After a losso those 
who have cognitive self-control skills, retaining their 
self-esteem, and appropriate social skills to enable them to 
continue functioning in an altered social field, will locate 
alternative sources of reinforcenent and value quicklyq whereas 
other will become depressed and take longer to adjust. 
--Brown and Harris's (1978) model-is even more similar toý 
Beek's model in. thatcboth models viewýearly, events as Important. - 
Also,, - Beck's, model allows for, a, series of events which can begin 
impinging on a person's specific vulnerability, with later events 
then being interpreted more negatively. In both these cases, 
self-esteem is lowered before serious depression occurs. 
Howeverp Brown and Harris's construction suggests that women's 
self-esteem might be lowered due to early event's such as loss of 
mother before the age of 11 and remain low. In Beek's model# 
depression-prone people are seen as functioning well for a time, 
despite early stresses (and perhaps having high self-esteem 
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associated with perfectionist goals and high expectations). 
Later on, events Impinging on their specific (but hitherto 
inactive) cognitive vulnerability, cause their self-esteem to 
fall. A possible way of reconciling the two models is to recall 
that Brown and Harris have focused on a particularly high-risk 
population for depression. Perhaps the women in their samples 
tended to have relatively few opportunitiesp and relatively more 
stress, in life, and so less, chance. -to-build up optimistic goals' 
or a favourable self-image. 
To summarise this section, difficult life events# both early on) 
and as immediate precipitants, have been shown to be related to 
depression. In the theories of Beek (e. g. Beck 11 Alp 1979)p of 
Brown and Harris (1978)p and also Oatley Watley and Bolton, 
1985). difficult events are of key importancet even though these 
models may emphasize other factorsp namely cognitive and social. 
The various cognitive and social models are complementary to one 
another. There are no major Inter-model inconsistenciesp and 
they fit in with evidence on the effects of life events. They 
provide plausible explanations of why people react differentially 
to difficult life events. Questions still exist about how life 
events exert negative influencep and precisely how such influence 
is modified or channelled by the other factors. 
The majorp shared hypothesis proposed by the models is the 
existencý of relatively stable cognitive and social deficits 
attaching to the personp and resulting from adverse conditions in 
the early environment. These deficits are proposed as 
vulne rability factors for depression in adulthood. Figures 1 and 
2 simmarise schematically the picture of depression which emerges 
from'a synthesis of the models discussed here. The arrows" 
signify that the conditions in a preceding box contribute 
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significantly to those In the following one. In the next 
section, possible after-effects-of a depression episode will be 
discussed. Such after-effects would, it Is assumedp feed back 
Into or reinforce the pre-existing stable vulnerability factors, 
increasing the likelihood of furtherýdepression. Hence the 
"revolving door" effect of readmissions to hospital. The social 
and cognitive factors have, been. treated separatelyp-talthough it 
is likely that they would both be produced by, similar adverse 
early environmental, -conditions. Detailed examination-of-this 
question is beyond theýscope, of the present work. 
Despite their plausibilityt the existence of these 
cognitive and social vulnerability factors has not been proven 
unequivocally and globally, The various proposed social and 
cognitive deficits will be examined in the empirical part of this 
work. There will also be a section evaluating the effect of life 
events, both alone and in conjuction with cognitive factors. The 
0 -1 1ý 
importance of establishing the existence of the vulnerability 
factors is in enabling them to be effectively countered by 
appropriate therapy techniques. Such techniques will be 
discussed in the final part of the thesis. 
Furthermore, there is the possibility of Interventions at 
times when people are vulnerable top but not in the midst of, 
depression episodes. This could alter the way they interpret 
events, and improve their social functioning, so that they are 
enabled to deal with problems and changes more effectively and 
exercise greater control over their lives. Fisher (1986) has 
emphasized the importance of controlp in tackling problems and 
hence avoiding the mental and physical consequences of undue 
stress. 
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1-04 PERCEPTIONS OF NEGATIVE HOOD 
(i), How the Non-Depressed View'Depression 
This section concerns the way that peoplel'in generalp view 
depression. Farina, Fishert Getter and Fischer (1978) gave two 
differing mental health messages to groups of students, and 
examined the effects on the students' attitudes to mental illness 
and to solving minor emotional problems. They concluded that the 
people receiving a "disease message"p often thought to be 
beneficial in its tendency to relieve the subject and their 
relatives of personal blame; felt they could do less to help 
themselves than did subjects receiving a social learning message, 
On the other hand, the two groups "did not differ in their views 
of the amount of shame attached to the affliction". Farina at Al 
(1978) questioned the ability of the "disease message" to relieve 
sufferers of personal blame when suffering emotional reactions to 
problems. 
This has'special relevance to depressive disorderi since 
sufferers are particularly prone to self-blame, and may even 
blame themselves for the operation and effects of factors not 
normally viewed as being under personal control, for example 
"in-born" personality aspects or an illness process. On the 
other hand, Williams (1984a) has pointed to the posssibility that 
use of an "illness model" by a sympathetic clinician could be 
therapeutic, precisely in as far as the patient is able to throw 
off some of the element of self-blame. Williams describes this 
as a form of "re-attribution". He notes that there may be an 
important difference in the cluster of concepts Incorporated in 
the average clinician's view of mental illness, compared to those 
- 3o - 
of the average layman, such that the, implications, of the-term are 
more ýenign in the clinician! s than in most patients' views. - rIf 
this is so, the extent of transfer of the clinician's view, to the 
patient may determine the, degree of, therapeutic effect of such a 
re-attribution. 
A study by Weiner,, Perry and Magnusson (1988), on 
reactions to social stigmata, is relevant to this Issue. They 
found that a selection of conditions of a mental-behavioural 
origin received, more ý blame, and, less willingness to helpi than a 
selection of conditions of-a physical, natureý, --The study-involved 
students who respondedý; to, a-long series of statements involving 
ten differentstigmatised conditions. -Weiner, at a (1988) point 
out the relevance of*such; findings to education about the causes 
of mental-behavioural, conditionsj such as alcoholism, or child 
abuse. If these are-regarded'as having been caused by 
uncontrollable factors, thereýis less-blame and, more willingness 
to help., -Howeverg the authors point outithat this conflicts with 
the-need for people with mental-behavioural conditions toýbecome 
empowered, to take, positiveaction, to help themselves. With 
respect toýdepression this, can be put in terms of overcoming 
helplessness. 
The solution to this conflict may lie in the finding, 
reported in the same papers that the cause of a particular 
condition is perceived to be separate from the laurel. Thus 
depression may come about through environmental3 and other, 
circunstancesýbeyond a person's cotrol. Nonethelessj the person 
can be helped to understand these circumstances and how he/she 
has been affected by them. With further help and support., the 
individual can then begin to gain more control over'such factors 
in the future. 
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,,,! ," -According to Weiner, (1985) v ; the -"desire for mastery and, A 
functional search, two of the generators, of causal exploration". 
, *,,. "do not seem to specifically-characterise one geographical- 
area-orione period of human history". -Beck's method of cognitive 
itherapyl(Beck et aLl 1979)-incorporates these-processeSp-, namelyp 
a search for. the antecedents to occurrences of depression in the 
client's life, and the teaching of problem solving skills to 
avoid or lessen the impact of future depression. 
One obvious, reason to examine the Issue of, general,. 
interpretations, of the depressed statel is the high relapse rate 
seen in depression. If, negative labelling of patients has a 
positiveAnteraction with, the depressive tendency to, 
self-denigration, this will hinder recoveryO- A second 
possibility is that the overprotection of'some, peoplel-either by 
the caring services or-by well-meaning friends and relatives, 
could interact witb, the tendency, to see the self as weak and in 
need of protection-: ýLewinsobn (1974) has alluded to this 
phenomenon by discussion of depressed people taking on a "patient 
role". Mechanic (1986)ihas also discussed this issue. In light 
of the research showing that overprotection early in life may 
have a role in the later production of depression (e. g. Raskin 
1971; Gotlib et all 1988), It seems that enabling 
depressed persons to gain a sense of autonomy may be a crucial 
factor, not only in their recovery, but in their capacity to stay 
well. 
It is likely that the beliefs that helpers have, about the 
depression and its causes and cures, af feet the ways in which 
they relate to the depressed person. ý If they see the condition 
as a physical illness, whose cure depends on medication and the 
intervention of the medical services, they may treat the person 
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as an invalid. -If howeverr they understand the environmental and 
interpersonal causes$ and the Individual's need to gain personal 
control, ' they are likely, ýto interact in a different manner. -jt%, 
may be that informed involvement-of -spousest-or, other-significant 
people,, in therapy,, programmes,,, 'is essential-in most cases for a 
full, recovery. 
One could posit the counter-argument that relinquishing 
control to an expert under certain circumstances is a powerful 
strategy for overcoming certain problems, for example going to a 
dentist for toothache (Fisher. 1986, p. 15). However* even in 
physical medicine, it is beginning to be reallsed that treating 
patients as more than mere passive bodies is conducive to faster 
recovery. It is possible that some of this effect is due to an 
illusion of control which may result from the patient's knowing 
what is being done, and why it, is being done. *., There is also a- 
degree of real. control 3 ý, because patients who have such knowledge 
have a basis on which to question a doctor's decisions, - should 
they so wish. In a few cases they will be involved in the 
decision between alte-rnative, treatments. " 
The importance of open discussion and communication , In 
the treatment of neurotic disorders, was recognized by Main; one 
of the founders of the "therapeutic community" movementý earlier 
this century (Main, 1946). However, therapeutic communities 
remain outside the mainstream of mental health services. Today 
the Cassel Hospitalr which began under Main's directorship., is 
under threat of closure. This, despite the current movement 
towards community careý in which it could be argued that 
therapeutic communities like the Cassel could lead the way; they 
provide residential care in the context of a community$ In which 
lines of communication are constantly open. 
(ii) After-Effeots-of- Depresslon, ý 
-In Beek's model ýa -phenomenon termed, the negative cycle or spiral 
1s described (e. g. -, Beek, 1964; 1967)., Depressed mood is first 
triggered by circumstances that are, reminiseent-of early I, -, 
unpleasant events in the individual's pasty, or which, signal 
failure to meet impossible standards,. -The negative, cognitive - 
schemata connected with the early eircumstancesp-or with the 
impossible standards, then-come into play. - They consist of 
negative ideas about the selfq the world and the future, and so 
induce, further- negative mood. ý ý, This in turn makes, further 
negative cognitions active by re-energizing the negative 
schematao- and so on, in a negative spiral resulting in the 
maintenanceýandýdeepening. of, the depressione 
Teasdale (1983) has discussed this question) and suggests 
it is possible'to conceptualize tbe, process in terms of Bower's 
, 
(1981) assooiativenetwork theory. -In tbis-tbeoryt negative 
thoughts can have, associative links,, w: Ltb negative moodg, and vice 
versa. -Teasdale (1983) focused onAbe fact that depressed mood 
may become worse depending, on previous experiences that have 
become associated with -that mood state. He emphasized the 
importance-of enabling depression sufferers to deal with the 
, depressed mood itself, (Teasdalej 1984), in order to prevent 
'relapse. -A minor-set-back-or a slight lowering of mood may bring 
forth reminiscences, of worse states. This results in the 
downward spiral of negative sensations and associations,, until a 
new episode of serious depression is In progress. One of the 
most valuable aspects of new cognitive-behavioural therapies for 
depression is that they inculcate skills which allow people to 
interrupt this negative spiral. 
, Teasdale '(1983) and Teasdale and-Spencer, (1984), have a 
particular interpretation of! the loweringt by negative mood, of 
accessibility to positively- toned cognition, and- the- reduced 
recall of past successes. - In', their view it shows that the 
predominance of negative cognitionslin depressionis notýdue toý,, 
the interactions with life events, of pre-existing stable 
trait-like phencmenas but simply to the enhanced accessiblity of 
negative cognitions which happen to have become associated with 
depressed mood. Thus, depressed mood may affect people 
differentially, according to the kind of cognitions that become 
available, through spreading activation along associateve 
ý: 1- '-,, '1ý ý-ý I, 4" 
pathways in memory,, the mechanism put forward by Bower (1981). 
The cognitions that have previously become associated with 
depressed mood, determine whether the current mood is mild and 
transient, or severe and prolonged. 
, -This differs slightly-. frcm Beek's theory,.. in that the 
nature-ofý-the events -triggering, -- 
the current mood is not 
important,,. but insteadyýthe, experience of depressed mood,, -and the 
nature ofýits. particular association. sl--are the key factors. It 
also differs frcm the attributionalýmodel, of Abramson et al 
(1978), in that it is not necessarylto postulate any pre-existing 
depressive5cognitive-style. -`Howeverq'! it--still amounts to a form 
of cognitive vulnerability in-the sense that, during childhood, 
thoughts-of failurel*, uselessness and soýon can become associated 
with sad or depressed-mood* 
An alternative way- in which, negative emotion may -- 
specifically induce negative ideasq is through the way that, such 
emotions may have been socialized. Consistent intolerance, and 
punitive reactions to a child's expressions of distresst could 
result in the child growing up to become an adult who finds 
distress difficult to tolerate3 or experiences a contingentv, 'J, 
reaction of shame (Tomkins, 1963). Such responses may be 
expressed cognitivelyp in terms of depressive self-statements or 
self-injunctions, In connection with the expression of negative 
emotions. The labelling of the mood or affect itselfq would lead 
-I", Iý "'t4 11 -ý-I., ý 
to negative cognitions. 
Izard'(1977) has a, view of the aetiology of affective-ýý:, -, ý,, -,, -! 
disorder. which shares some -of the, characteristics of Beek's 
view. In the view, of both theorists, it is not-the emotions 
which are "the system - at'f aul t".: -- Izard ý asserts: ý "What may, be' 
equally or more seriously at fault are theýcognitions, and actions 
that are interacting with. the emotion, system" (Izard, 1977, P' 
106). According to Izardlsý"differential emotions. theory%, ý4 
"[cognitive] schemata develop from emotion-cognition 
interactionsy-ý-with'-fundamental--. emotions or patterns-of emotions 
serving as the primary determinants" (op. cit. ). Izardp 
howeverv differs slightly from Beek. For Izard, it is the 
emotion that "has an organizing effect on thought and behaviour". 
rather than the cognition. "Emotion may narrow the field of 
perceptioný(reduce'the, number of things the person-attends, to), 
and, hence momentarily-, reduce - cognitive and behavioural -x u ý, z-ý, -. - 
alternatives" (opý-,,, cit. )ý'ýBeck (1967)ýmade, asimilar statement 
about, the action ofdepressogenic cognitive schemata. ý, The person 
undergoes rconstriction of-his cognitive field" when the negative 
schemata,, are'aotivated*-,,, j1- 
Izard's differential emotions theory regards the emotions 
as fundamental, and characterizes depression as a combination of 
a few basic emotions; namely inner- and out er-directed anger., 
disgust and contempt; fear; guilt; and shyness (or shame). This 
has been verified empirically in a number of studies (Izard, 
1972; 1977), using both normal subjects in depressed mood,, and 
clinically depressed subjects. 
The implications of the differential emotions theory 
perspective, for Psychotherapys are that imagery-Induced, positive 
emotion can be used to increase the sense of self-controls, and, 
help alleviate the burden of debilitating negative emotions 
(Izard, 1971). It can be surmised, howeverg that imagery. 7_induced 
positive emotion owes something to the activation of cognitive 
schemata alternative to the negative ones. Cognition and 
emotion, in the arena of affective disorder# are closely bound 
together. Zajono (1980) has made a distinction between "hot" 
cognitions and "cold" cognitions. The former are those which 
express evaluations and preferencess and communicate emotion 
Interpersonally. The latter deal with more impersonal and 
factual Information. The cognitive models of depression deal 
mainly with "hot" cognitions. 
In this section, theoretical Ideas about Cognition and emotion 
have been examined, with respect to their interaction on a number 
of levels. Negative emotions aret In themselves, unpleasant. 
However, they may be subject to additional complications. They 
may be differentiated, cognitively2 less well than positive 
emotions. Negative emotions may be subject, universally, to 
negative interpretations3 such as being viewed as more personally 
determined than positive emotions. Depression episodes may be 
viewed more negatively than episodes of physical illness, thus 
complicating the reactions to them3 by the sufferer or by others. 
A depressed person may be regarded as in need of an inappropriate 
level of care) which may make it harder for them to discover 
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areas of self-efficacy. This mayp in some cases,, slow recovery, 
and increase the possibility of further depression episodes) by 
increasing dependency. 
Finallyp some peoplep either as a result of a depression 
episodep or because of the way their emotions were socialised in 
childhoodg may react, more negatively to negative moods in 
themselves, so that they copeAess-well with ordinary_depression. 
Figures 3 and 4 show the cognitive and social models of 
depression, as they appeared earlierl but with the addition of, 
possible after-effects of a depression episode. Such 
after-effects provide a further way in which future depression 
can be made more likely,, unless therapeutic f actors'int'er" v"e'n'e 
As'hinted at earlierp the final part of the thesis will 
discuss points at which therapeutic intervention might take 
place, to break the depression, cycle. - 
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CHAPTER-! TWO' 
COGNITION AND DEPRESSION 
2.1 COGNITION PART Is COGNITION AND'DEPRESSION IN CLINICAL AND 
CONTROL SUBJECTS 
ill Introduction 
In the theoretical review of cognitive models of depression, 
three distinct cognitive processesýwer6 identified (see table 
1, shown earlier and reproduced here). Only In Beck's model 
(Beek at'-sit"'1979), is there a clear differentiation between 
those cognitive factors thought to constitute a. trait causing 
vulnerability to depression, and those'cognitions exPýýated to 
be expressed when depressed. mood is present. The former are 
the dysfunational"attitudes, 'Inoorporating Impossible 
standards. The latter are the negative triadp expressed as 
negative cognitive distortions. Howeverp the greatest amount 
of investigation to date has been done In relation to the 
attributional model (Abramson, Seligman and Teasdalev 1978)9 
looking at causal attributions* 
In this first study, the three cognitive factors will be 
studied, to ascertain the role each plays in terms of state or 
trait. That is, one wishes to determine, firstly, to what 
extent each cognitive factor is related to the presence or 
level of current depression, and secondlyp to what extent each 
cognitive factor exists as a relatively stable trait phenomenon 
related to the tendency to become depressed (i. e. depression 
proneness). 'Of particular interest is the possibility that 
such stable cognitive factors may actually cause the tendency 
to become depressedv because of the ways in which they affect 
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Table,,, l: Three cognitive processes derived, from, theory,, 
---------------------------------------- --------- 
ATTRIBUTIONS,,, 
Internalp, stable and global causes attributed for 
unpleasant events. 
Also (occasionally) externalo unstable and specific 
causes attributed for pleasant, events. 
Main. tests Attributional Style, Questionnaire, (ASQ) 
EVALUATIONS 
Negative view of,, self p, world, and, future. 
Negative cognitive distortions'such as overgeneral- 
izationp arbitrary inferencep magnification, and 
minimization. 
Main test: Automatic Thoughts Question_naire'(ATQ) 
ASPIRATIONS 
Impossible standards or goals for oneself. 
Unrealistic expectations for the world or for others. 
Sometimes called "irrational beliefs". 
The standards and expectations are associated with 
beliefs about extreme negative consequences if they are 
not fulfilled. 
Main test:, Dysfunational, Attitude Scale. (DAS) 
--------------------------------------------- 
"r-- »- - 
-; 
\ ""-+ 
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the person's view of events, If this is the casep then the 
-; X 
cognitions would constitute a "vulnerability" factor for 
depression. 
, ". - -. I At this point'it, Is necessary, to'clarify some'tems, , 
Firstlyp'-Iproneness' to depression, is-to'be, distinguished'from' 
: Ivulnerabilityl, to depression. For-the,, purposes of-the present 
work, proneness will'refer only to the-fact that a person has'. 
actually had depression episodes. On the`other, handp" 
! vulnerability' refers to a person being exposed to internal or 
external risk factors for depression. Such factors might be 
internal cognitive ones, such as perfectionist standardsp or 
. 5.14, ýI-1. -Iý- 
external environmental ones, such as poor housing and lack of 
employment, Such vulnerability factors may result In some 
people being depression-proney i. e. actually falling depressed 
on more than one occasion. Othersp howevert may be threatened 
by one or more vulnerability factors, yet retain their 
emotional balance. 
Brewin (1988), has set out the various points at which 
cognitive factors may act. With reference to causal 
attributions, he lists five different models. These models, 
however, could be applied equally well to the other cognitive 
factors. In the "symptom" modelp depressive attributions are 
seen as a result of depressed mood. In the sections that 
followV this will be referred to as the state hypothesis. In 
the "recovery" modelp depressive attkbutions or style of 
attributionsp which have arisen as a result of depressionp then 
play a role in maintaining the depression. 
40 
In the rcoping"ýmodelj depressive, attributionalýstyle 
can be-tbe cause ofýdepression onset. -In the'following 
sections, ''this willýbe referred to asýthe trait hypothesisf, ý'It, 
wilIbe'assumed, thatp where the cognitive-factors exist as', 
traitsp'it would-beirreasonable to-expect-at least-some of the 
vulnerable peopleýto be prone'to depression, "rather'than having 
a one-off episode. Extraneous factors may protect some 
cognitively vulnerable people. Howeverp others will have less 
. 11 . 1.1 - -', -ýý, .I;, %t " rýZ', ,-ý ý', ýr 
protection, and will be more likely to suffer repeated 
depressions. 
! For the purposes of the, present workv, 
"depression-proneness" is assumed to imply distinctýepisodes of; 
depressionj separated by periods of relative stability, ratl3erl 
than chronic depression. This, is important in order to test 
for the association of the cognitive factors with'the tendency 
toýbecome depressedp without'confoundingýdueýto-the'presence'of 
on-going depression. This approach has not been used very 
of ten* 
According to Brewin (1988) there is evidence for, all',, '', 
-the-models just described, in terms*of causal", - three'of 
attributions. Brewin describes two'further, models, 'for'which-,, ";, 
it is harder to obtain, conclusiveýevidence because of their"i 
greater, complexity. -What he terms ý the -"vulnerability" modelp', 
requires, two, specified causal"factors to operate', together to 
produce-. depression. -One is the'attributional style and. -the 
other is a precipitating event. Together these lead to 
expression of the depressive attributionsp which produce the 
depressed state. 
v-- 
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ý-I In the present workv the trait hypothesis will be 
examined in the Cognitions Study? along with, the state - _ý, 
hypothesis. The Life Events Study, (chapter 4) will examinethe 
role, of -life eventsp 'and will attempt -to 
determine -whether- life 
events, together with cognitive style have a stronger 
relationship to depression proneness than either alone. 
The second of, ý the. more, complex models described by 
Brewin is'referred, to as the, "onset" model. ý This-requires, that 
a bad event occurs which -elicits ý a, depressive, attribution, 
Depression then -f ollows. ;, L- It may be, that certain kinds - of, 
events have - a- tendency to produce depressive: attributions 
because of culturally shared meanings* Alternatively it may be 
that an event has special significance for a particular person 
because it disrupts an important source of value for them 
(Brown and Harrisp 1978). This has been discussed earlier. 
Testing of the "onset" model is beyond the scope of the present 
work. 
To summariset in the Cognitions Studyt two hypotheses- 
about the roleýof dif f erent -cognitive ''factors, will be examined* 
The first is the state hypothesisp and the second is the trait 
hypothesisp both of which have been described above, There are 
two, -possible manifestations of the state hypothesis. One Is 
that. the ý"depressive" cognitive,, processes, are associated with 
the, depressed state. --The second is that they vary with,, 
depression level. "Both of -. these assumptions will, be tested. 
The trait hypothesis can be examined In different ways 
also, Firstly, one can look at individuals who have bad at 
least one depression episode (Wilkinson an ,d Blackburn, 1981; 
Fennell and Campbellp 1984). They are likely top but may notp 
be cognitively vulnerable (other factors may have led to their 
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particular depression episode - at that particular time). 
Secondlyp one can, identify, people who are depression-2r=t' 
that is, who have had multiple episodes of depressioni, and see 
if greater munbers'of them, ýhave the cognitive style compared, to 
rion-depression-prone subjects* "'ý r, -"ý 
The third way of investigating the trait hypothesis is 
to do predictive studies. One first identifies subjects in 
whom the "depressive" cognitive style is present or absentp and 
then one predicts differential increase in depressive mood in 
the former compared to the lattery given similar levels of 
external stress (e. g, Lewinsohn -qt Alp 
1981; Metalsky j& alp 
1982). 
-ý 
, -- This f Irst, part-, of: the Cognitions Study will use the' , 
method, of looking at. recovered formerly, depressed subjeatsp and 
also lookingsat depression, proneness as defined here. The 
second part of the Cognitions Studyp taking a student sample, 
will use depression proneness'and also a predictiveicomponent. 
The evidence already in existence for the function, of each of. 
the main classes of-cognition is briefly described below. 
Attributions: 
There Is good evidence that depressive attributional style Is 
associated with depressed mood (e. g. see Seligman 11 Alp 1979; 
Eaves and Rushp 1984). Some researchers have found a tendency 
for depressed subjects to attribute negative events more to 
IT 
Internal factors such as their own behaviour or characterp 
compared to non-depressed subjects (Rizleyp 1978; 
Janoff-Bulmanp 1979; Petersong Schwartz and Seligmanp 1981). 
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As regards the power of attributional styles to function 
as a trait and predict depression. -,, at"a later timevýthe results 
have been equivocal. Firstly, it can,, happen tbat-only one or 
two of the attributional dimensions, is found to be predictive 
(e. g. Lewinsohn et Alp 1981; Golin-11 Alp 1981; Metalsky gt 
Aj: p 1982). ', - Secondlyp there is confusion,, over whether any of 
them at all- can predict* later depression (e. g. Peterson &t Alp 
1981; Cochran and Hammenp 1985; Willlamsp-1985). - -- 'I, - I 
- 
'L. 
Evalua ions 
In recent years there has been some, investigation of people's- 
use: of the negative, cognitive-distortions as originally 
delineated and empirically verified by Beck (1964). There is 
evidence of an association between these thought forms and 
depression (e. g. Blackburn and Bishop# 1983; Wilkinson and 
Blackburnp 1981; Krantz and Hammen, 1979) Lewinsohn 
(1981) found evidence of a maintenance role for depressive 
cognitionsp in the form of expectancy of negative outcomes and 
Beck's (1967) negative triad* 
Fennell and'. Campbell (1984) reported that recoveredg 
formerly depressed-people differedýfrom never depressed people 
on amount of generalization of unpleasant events to other 
situations, Eaves and Bush (1984) found that negative 
automatic thoughts (Automatic thoughts questionnaire; Hollon 
and Kendellp 1980) reduced with recovery from depression. 
Fennell and Campbell (1984) have found overgeneralizationg and 
not internal attributionsp to be associated with depression. 
.- 44- 
Aspirations 
Eaves and Rush (1984) found that Dysfunctionsi Attitudes 
remained after recovery from depression, suggesting that they 
constituted a trait vulnerability factor. Lewinsohn &t Al 
(1981) provided evidence against the role of dysfunctoinal 
attitudes . 
(also called irrational, -, belief s) ý as a-, trait- -ý, , -, 
vulnerability --factor. In a large, community 'sample they did not 
predict%who would, be-depressed'a year later. -, Kendall# Hollon 
and Lumry 1986), have zshown thattwhereas the Autcmatio-Thougbts 
Questionnaire'UTO, (Hollon and, Kendalltl, 1980)i consisting of 
negative"silf-referent statements; distinguisbed'-depressed-" 
states: from other psyebiatric, statest'the DAS, was-not confined:, 
toýone typeý'of psychopathology; -. ý' 
The relationship between having high standards and 
reaction to not achieving them has been discussed by Carver and 
Ganellen (1983) and their findings suggest that it is not high 
standards 1= U which are associated with depression, but the 
tendency to overgeneralize from one failure to other areas of 
life, This is consistent with there being a cognitive trait of 
holding high standards which can exist in the absence of 
depressionp while failure of those standards to be met results 
In the depression-associated overgeneralizations and other 
cognitive distortions. 
"4 
j-'-i : -"- 
-: ' 
1; 
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LUI Methods In Brief 
a) Subjects 
Three groups of subjects were formed; a sample of non-depressed 
people from the local community, a sample of currently 
depressed subjectst and a sample of previously depressed but 
now recovered subjects. Some details of the groups are shown 
in table 2. The mean ages of each sample weres communitY 38 
(range 18-65); current patients 46 (range 22-68); recovered 
patients 41 (range 25-64). Analysis of variance with the three 
groups (N = 60) confirmed that the age distributions were 
not significantly different (F=1.74 p=0.184). Further details 
of the samples and how they were obtained are given in section 
(iii). 
b) Design and Measures 
The three samples were selected to represent currently 
depressed patientsp recovered subjects who had formerly been 
depressed patients attending a hospital or clinic, and a sample 
of people frcm the local community who had no current or 
previous depression needing treatment. All subjects from all 
three samples were taken through the same set of procedures 
within the context of two or more semi-structured interviews. 
Sufficient time was spent with each subject to complete 
procedures which formed this part of the studyp as well as 
those which form part I in each of the next two studies and 
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'[ ,, II, , Table 2: 'Details'"of the Three Subjebt Samples 
1-7 ------ I ---------- ----------------- Community 
--------------- 
Currently 
--------------------- 
Recovered 
Depressed Depressed 
No. of subjects 30 16 15 
Source of sample Respondents to Attenders at Former Day Unit 
advert in local Psychiatric Attenders n=5; 
paper Day Unit Psychology Clinic 
------------------------------------ ---------- 
n=10. 
------- 
II 
Iq 
part IIý of -the final study.. The- procedures, relevant to this 
first study are marked with asterisks in table 3., The 
bypotheses, tested in this first study were as follows. 
Al State, Upothesis 
The first, hypotbesis states that the three thought forms 
identified earlier are associated with the depressed state..,, 
This can be tested in two ways. The first is to compare 
currently depressed and non-deprpssed subjectsy where the state 
hypothesis would predict, higher scores on the relevant 
cognitions, for the depressed than the non-depressed group. 
further, and more stringent, test is between the, currently 
depressed and a, recovered, groupp who are not currently 
depressed although they have been. Ifp despite, past 
depressionvýthey, score lower on the relevant cognitions than 
the currently depressed groupt then what is being observed must 
be a state effect. That is, the cognitive phenomena are tied 
to the state of depression, and recede when it does. One must 
assume that the depressed and non-depressed groups did not have 
differing levels of trait cognitions initially. This problem 
will be referred to again in the discussion section. The 
second test Is that within each subject group, the relevant 
cognitions should show a correlation with depression level. 
Pal Trait byRothesis 
The second hypothesis is that certain thought forms confer 
vulnerability to depression. This requires comparison between 
a recovered group and a group of subjects who have not bad 
depression episodes. Since neither group contains substantial 
current depression, a greater level of the relevant cognitions 
among the formerly depressed subjects is likely to be a trait 
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". -" 11 .ý I-, I-II. Table 3: Total package of MeasUres"An Order of Presentationp with 
asterisks marking the procedures relevant to the ourrent1study 
--------------------- ; ------------------------------------ 
Preparatory information 
Consent Form 
*i) 'Delusions-Syxýptom s-'Statei , Inventory" (DSSI: '- Bedford & Foulds, 1978) 
(combi I ne I "sour , ce Iss, ee e ii) Inventory'of 'Recent Life Eve d' -t xQ 
iii) Tape-r'ecorded"disbuision -of selected''riecentý life ev6nýs, 
ýiv) Personality 'Deviance' Scale' (B6dford&`FoUdsp' 1978)* 
ýV) "Social Support Measure '(see ýtext) 
*vi)-Seven Day Diary I (see text) 
vii) Inventory of Past Life Events (combined sources see text) 
viii) Tape-recorded discussion of selected past life events 
*ix) Miskimins- Self-Goal-Other Descrepancy Scale (Miskimins, 1967) 
*x) Tape-recorded discussion of Miskimins self-ratings 
*: a) Cogni ti o ns. '-Questionriaire' (Fennell' and'Caýnpbell, ý 1984) 
-Informal discussion of the foregoing 
------------ ------ --------------- m -------- mm ------------------- 
-- H-"' -H 
-t: t4 -'-- - 
-' 
- 
- -: - 
A --Th -- 
H-- --- -- --- 
effect (see Wilkinson and Blackburnp 1981; Fennell and 
Campbellp 1984). One cannot rule out the possibility that 
having had a depression episode leaves a cognitive aftermath, 
however. For this reason, prospective studies are a better 
method of investigating cognitive vulnerability. Part II of 
this study incorporates a prospective component. A second test 
of the trait hypothesis, in the current study, Is that within 
subject groups, the relevant cognitions would be correlated 
with number of past depression episodesy if they represent a 
vulnerability factor producing depression proneness. 
Selection of Measures 
(1) Delusions-Symptoms-States Inventory (DSSI: Bedford and 
Foulds, 1978 a, - Appendix 
A standardized method was needed to confirm the required ,. 
profile of the three subject samples with respectýto depression 
status and other psychopathology. It takes account-ofýthe fact 
that psychiatric patients rarely exhibit pure, unitary 
conditionsp but most often have a range of symptomatology. -,, 
(Bedford and Fouldsp 1975). It is necessary, to test for other 
psychopathology, because of the associations which have been 
found between them and some of the depression-related 
cognitions. The DSSI is thus a suitable instrument for the 
purposes of the study. 
In the absence of any possibility of a full, -clinical ý_ 
assessment being carried out (due to constraints of time and 
resources) this test was a comprehensive form of self-report 
measure wich allowed depressed subjects to report symptoms 
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additional, to-their depression., _ 
A, validation studyp comparing 
it with Psychiatrists' ratings for a. set of 96 In-patients, 
showed significant relationships between DSSI scores and 
psychiatrist ratings on, all but 3 of the sub-scales 
(compulsionsp ruminations. and phobias). (Bedford and Foulds, 
1978). Diagnoses made by more senior psychiatrists 
corresponded best with the DSSL 
(ii) Miskimins Self-Goal-Other Discrepancy Scale (Appendix 
This questionnaire was chosen to investigate impossible 
standards and associated overgeneralizations. Table 4 shows 
the methods used in the Cognitions Study and which cognitive 
processes each of them investigated. The Miskimins Self-Goal 
discrepancy scales indicate how near a person considers 
themself to their ideal state. In additionp to examine the 
cognitions involved in these goals, after completion of the 
Miskimins formy each subject was asked for their own particular 
ideas about the dimensionse Their comments were transcribed in 
order to ascertain whether they had Interpreted the Miskimins 
dimensions in terms of impossible standards for themselvesp and 
whether or not they made generalizations from their not meeting 
particular goals. 
The Miskimins Scale was selected in preference to the 
very relevant and now well used Dysfunctional Attitude Scale 
(DAS; Weissman and Beckt 1978)t for the following reasons. 
Firstly, the researcher wished to ascertain whetherp given a 
stimulus set of goals, and freedom to produce their own verbal 
interpretations, subjects would naturalistically produce 
impossible standards. The Miskimins items do not specifically 
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Table 4: Cognitive processes Investigated by'each metlio'd- 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
Attributions Evaluations Aspiraiions 
Miskimins scale 
Cognitions 
Questionnaire 
Diary 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
1,17w 
P, oil, 
It 
v, 1, -' , One' tc F? A 
44 qj 
suggest impossible'standardsp-as'th-e'DAS items do., Secondly, 
it was not easy to obtain a copy of the DAS initially. This 
was overcome" later' on, " and a' -version, of ' tbe'DAS was used in a 
second-study (Part"II of the Cognitions' Study). 
(iii) Cognitions'Questionnaire-(CQ) (Fennell and Campbelli 
1984; see Appendix 1)" 
There'are'a number of available questionnaires for the 
assessment of, depressive cognitive style or habitual, tende'noies 
in response to various hypothetical'eventso"Two*tests that 
immediatel Iy offered them'selves'as, obvious candidates were-the 
attributional'style questionnaire (ASQ& Peterson _qt'Ali 
1982)' 
and the'Cognitive Style Test (CSTs Wilkinson and Blackburn, 
1981). The former assesses the use of causal attributions, and 
the latter assesses cognitive distortions. These tests have 
had greater use than the CQp and In that sense they might have 
been favoured. On the other band, the CQ covers a wide range 
of cognitive phenomena. - I In'one test it provides evidence about 
the use of causal attributions, and also two kinds of 
overgeneraliza'tione, It wa's feltýdesirable to keep the amount 
of testing to the minimum necessary'to achieve', the aims of-the 
project. Although the'-M-Isaýmore recent test than the'other 
twop"'and thereforeýhas not already beenýused to such aýgreat 
extent, it Is to be hoped that previous results with-its, use 
will'be replicated here. 
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(iv) Seven Day Diary (See Appendix 1) 
At the end of the first of either two or three interviews (as 
necessary for the completion of the Interview items) each 
subject was given a-7-day diary booklet. This was a simple 
f ormat, for recording mood on six, bipolar scales#, and each mood 
scale had underneath a small space, to record any immediate 
thought concerning the mood, level recorded. There was a scale 
Intended, to measure degree of self-aoceptance. The statements 
that subjects made on the Diary wore subjected to a content 
analysis. The aim was to identify positively and negatively 
toned self-descriptive-statementsp i. e., "evaluations"p,. 
particularly self-evaluation, The diary was designed to be 
easy-to dov, withýonly the minimum, amount of writing required of 
the, subjeat. 
(v), Measure of. depression, proneness 
As has been discussed earlier# depression proneness can be 
operationally defined by the frequency of depression episodes a 
person experiences. Medical records were available for the 
recovered and depressed subjects. The method of obtaining a 
frequency figure is explained fully in the detailed methods 
following this section. 
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(iii) Tetails 9L Subjects, Procedures, Measures, ' Analysis i 
Practice Interviewing: Before any interviewing of actual 
subjects, the researcher obtained the co-operation of a few of 
her colleagues, in order to practise the interview schedule and 
questionnaire administration. Alsop it was hoped that any 
flaws in questionnaire design (in those which had been designd 
or modified for the study) would be highlighted and corrected. 
_17 
Recruitment 9f sUbjects: Recruitment Of people from the local 
community was by an advertisement in the local newspaper. It 
had to be begunýbefore thetmain source, of currently depressed 
subjects wasýconfirmed and-acceptance given! by-. the, ethical 
committee. Hencet, the, first, cohort of- community subjects was- 
recruited from a semi-rural areap while the, patientýsample 
entirely comprised, people from'an lndustrialýtowne- Howeverp,, 
later., communi ty, subjects. were also, recruited from the same, - 
town... ýThe'recovered sample consisted'of a, combination of, i 
people from -the ýtwo-areas. 
When prospective subjects for the community sample 
answered the advertisementp they were given details of what 
participation would entail. If they were interested, they were 
sent a standard form to obtain demographic details and for them 
to indicate possible times for interview which would be 
convenient to them. They were given a choice of being seen 
either at the University department or in their home: The 
location usually depended on whether they had independent 
transport and whether they lived locally. Most were relatively 
local and were seen at the University. If they came to the 
University they were re-imbursed for any travel costs* All 
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subjects were paid'at the standard rate for-'their participation 
in the study. -, 
The patient s were all attenders of the psychiatric day 
unit attached to a large general hospitalp in a small 
industrial town@ , They were., approached In person at the unit, 
and given details ofýthe study. It, was made clear that the 
study was not, part-of their, treatmentt but that, they, might 
benefit-from takingpartt mainly through their being, able' to 
talk'through some of, their concerns. -Theywere all' interviewed 
at the dayunit. ' Diagnoses had to-be checked by examination of 
case-notes. - to ensure that they matched, the specified criteria. 
The recovered sample was obtained using two different 
lines-of approach, The first was through the records 
department which covered the day unit. The researcher was not 
permitted access to thesep and so had to await the results of 
work kindly undertaken by people there, in order to collect a 
suitable sample of prospective subjects. This involved sifting 
through ,a large number of casenotes of potential subjects to 
see that, they satisfied, the criteria. -, The criteria given to 
the'records'departments were'that the people had to have had a 
diagnosis of primary depressioni, -and'that their last hospital 
or-clinic attendance had: been, at leist'two years prior to the 
present time. The subjects were people who had previously 
attended the same ý day' unit't , and -so were well matched to the 
current patients..,, Unf ortunatelyp the process was very slowy 
and rather fewisubjects responded when sent letters asking for 
theirýparticipationer; A copy, 'of the standard letter sent to 
prospective subjects forýthe recovered group, is shown in 
Appendix I. -To give-an example ofýthe slowness of the process, 
out of the firstýten possible'-participants two, were deemed 
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unsuitable by their GP, 2 had moved out of the areap and of the 
six who were sent the recruiting letter 3 did not reply to the 
first or a subsequent letter. This left three who responded 
and participated. 
The low response rate of subjects may have led to a 
biasing of the sample content. In order to investigate 
possible differences between responders and non-responders, 
tests were carried out on the data that was available on 16 
non-responders, compared to the 15 recovered subjects who 
participated in the study. The results are shown in table 5. 
The table shows that two of the variables tested, age and 
frequency of past depressions bore no relation to whether the 
subject responded. Howeverp date of last treatment differed 
significantly between the two groupsp indicating that those 
subjects who had been in contact with the psychological or 
psychiatric services more recently, were more willing to 
participate. 
On the strength of thisp one might speculate that 
non-responders were people who felt themselves to be well 
adjustedv and did not want further association with hospital 
services, The letters requesting participation carried the 
hospital letter head. Perhaps the University letter head would 
have been more appropriate. The stigma attached to contact 
with psychiatric services is well known, and might be a strong 
discouraging factor for those who have put such contact behind 
them. In terms of the subject sample$ this factor could 
possibly have weeded out some subjects who would have provided 
interesting examples of good adjustment after depression 
episodes. If this is the casep any findings of on-going 
cognitive or other deficits in the recovered group should 
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Table 5: Responder and Non-Responder Recovered 
Subjects - Mann-Whitney Tests 
------------------------------------------------ 
Medians Responders Non-Responders p 
Date of birth 1953 1942 ns 
Last treatmentý, Jan 186 Nov 184,,, 7, * ý'- - --- '. 
Freq past dep'ns 5.3 3.1 na 
--------------------- m ---------------- m---m ------- 
Note: * Significant at . 01 level 
For explanation of - the depression -f requency 
measurev see page 71 
---------------- ---------- ----------------- 
RU 
- 
-4 
: 
-- --; t- -: -'' 
---.. --' m- 
- : -- - :-- 
perhaps-be regarded as less typical of'formerly depressed 
subjects than might at first be assumedo 
As part of the process of obtaining the formerly 
depressed subjectsp it was necessary to check with the former 
patient's general practitioner and with the psychiatrist who 
had been-Anvolved with''their'case, tbat-there were no -- 
counter-indications to, the former patients' participation in-,, " 
the study. One such indication that occurred more than once 
was, that,, the person had, relapsedt and another example was when 
the time of, the-interviews would, coincide with the anniversary 
of a traumatic-bereavementt and, it was felt that itýwould nott- 
be, in their interests for them to be reminded of past pain. A 
few subjects had changed their addressp and GP's were in some 
cases able to supply. the new one. - In other cases theý'person 
had moved to another area altogether. In general termsp 
psychiatrists and GP's'were very willing, for, people to 
participate* Howeverp-the-net result'of-the, factors mentioned 
was that the whole processýwas-slow and yielded very. -few, - 
suitable, and willing subjects9' Another, way had to be found, to 
Increase the numbers. Hencepýthe second line of approach was 
instituted, 
The second approach worked In a very similar way to the 
first, except that the subjects were obtained through the 
records of the local psychology clinic. The subjects obtained 
in this way were from the more rural community. Again, the 
researcher was not permitted access- to the recordsP'but the-- 
response rate'to, letters sent totthe. prospective, subjects'was-,, 1 
higher, *, so-that, a suitable nunber of subjects was*built,. up a 
little more"'speedily (a copy of the -standard-,, letter-, sent to. -o-, 
this group of. prospective recovered subjects is shown in -, 
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Appendix 1). The selection criteria given to the records 
department were the same as those given to the records 
department for the day unit earlier. Againt the case-notes had 
to be examined to eliminate any subjects which had slipped 
through without meeting the specifications. 
In the eventf the recovered subjects as a complete 
sample had hado when seen by the Interviewer, an average period 
of 2 years and 1 month since the end of their last time as 
clinic or hospital patients for depression., The range was from 
a minimum of, 9 months to a maximun of 3 years and 10 months., , 
Most of this group were not local and were interviewed at, their 
homes. 
Characteristics. 2f 
_, _ 
sUbject samples: On the, standardized 
self-report symptom inventory (the Delusions-Symptoms-States 
Inventory; Foulds and Bedford, 1978) there was the expected 
clear differentiation on the "State of Depression" (sD) scale 
between the currently depressed and the other two samples (see 
table 6). The pooled standard deviation was 4.099 and, using 
95% confidence intervals based on thiso the patients were 
statistically well separated from either of the other two 
groups, which were in turn statistically indistinct frcm each 
other. The score range is 0-21, and the cut-off point for 
definite state of depression is 4 (see below for more details 
of the instrument). 
Owing to the involvement of the local psychology clinic 
In obtaining some of the recovered subjects, it was inevitable 
that some had had psychotherapy in addition to medication. 
This potentially could affect cognitive factors to some degree. 
Hence the subjects were classified according to those who had 
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Table 6: Mean Scores on State of Depression'(sD)'in' 
the Three Subject Samples 
- --- ----- ------- ------- 
Community Recovered Depressed 
Mean 1.57 2.53 12.25 
St. Dev. 2.83 4.10 5080", 
One way ANOVA: F 38-08 P=0 '0001 
------------ ----- ------------ 
Table 7: Past Treatment of Recovered Subjects 
---------------------------------- m --- 
Treatment 
-------- ---------------- 
--- m -------------------- 
Respondent Numbers 
------------------------- 
----- 
Total 
-------- 
Medication only- 45,46,48P56t58t'62 6 
'Cognitive Therapy' 55,61,66ý 3 
Behaviour Therapy 52,60,63 V 3 
Cognitive and Behaviour Therapy' 
---------- ---------- 
59,64p65" 
-------- ------- 
3 
- ------ 
in 
Y rýýt, 
had psychotherapy and, thoseýwho had had medication, only. All 
except two subjects had had some form of antidepressant - 
medication, - the-most'usual, -being tricyclicanti-depressants. - 
Onelof. those without antidepressant medication had had no 
medication, and the. otber had had a-benzodiazepine at night for 
sleep difficulty. Table 7 summarizes-the past treatment of the 
recovered subjects. Full details are given in, Appendix-. 1. '-- 
At various points in the chapters presenting the results 
of the study, this subdivision of recovered patients according 
to therapy type will be referred to. Checks will be carried 
out where necessary for cognitive effects due to therapy type. 
Howeverv the following points must be borne in mind with 
respect to any such effects: The inclusion of subjects who had 
undergone psychotherapy was not an intentional plan in order to 
look for differential cognitive effects of therapy type. That 
would be beyond the scope of the current study. Therefore the 
psychotherapy received by the subjects in question was not of 
standardized form or durationg and in some cases was quite 
brief. For a number of the patients the main emphasis was on 
relaxation training rather than depression- management. 
,, -It is, also-likely that-the, patients referred-toAhe" 
psychology el'inia-were those In whom cognitive, manifestations 
of depression, were, particularly prominentp andithey3may 
therefore, have, begun, with a greater degree of cognitive 
distortion and-so, forth than did the patients who, had 
medication alone* -This Is an uncontrolled, variableýthat could 
easily: tone, down`anyýrelative effects of cognitive therapy when 
cognitive comparisons are made between both sets of recovered 
patients. -Additionallyp cognitive and behavioural. manuals are 
becoming more widely available and accessiblev and at least one 
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of the Medication-only subjects talked-about making use of just 
such a self-help manual. I do not know of-any research, that 
has investigated whether:, cognitive changes occur as a -result of 
the use of such manuals, but I see no reason to doubt a 
possible effect. For these various reasons, it is not expected 
that there will be any noticeable cognitive effects of 
different therapy type among the recovered subjects, However, 
as-a,, precautionp checks will be, made at, appropriate-, points, in_ 
order to rule out any doubts on the matter. 
Further characteristics of the subject samples are as follows, 
It can be seen from Table 8 that the samples are quite 
comparable in terms of sex ratio and marital status, It was 
also attempted to ensure that the socio-eoonomic status of the 
samples did not differ greatlyp since cognitive styles might 
vary according to the back-ground of the subjects. Howeverv 
this was not an easy task. The main difference between the 
samples is in their educational back-ground. None of the 
depressed subjects had formal qualifications beyond secondary 
school levelp whereas over half of the recovered subjects had 
either technicalp university or higher diploma qualifications 
and over two thirds of the community subjects had such further 
education. Thereforep the results of the study will have to be 
looked at with this difference in mind. Below, the subject 
groups are described furtherp and full details are shown in 
Appendix 1. At appropriate points in the Results chaptersp 
additional analyses will be carried out to check for 
differential effects of demographic factorsp which could 
confound the results attributed to depression-related 
phenomena. 
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Table 8: ' Demographic ý Details'of Subjects, - 
---------------------------------- ----------- 
Community 
---------------- 
Depressed 
---------- 
Recovered 
'Male/female'ratio -n (male)"" 7- (23%) "3 119% 5 (3310 
n (female),, 
_ 
23 ý3 (8,1% 10 (6790 
---------------------------------- 
Marital status Single 
----------- 
4 (13%) 
---------------- 
3 (19A) 
---- 
3 
------ 
(201Q 
Married - 17 '(57%) 9 (%af- 1 8 (530 
Separated 5 (17%) 2 (1. 2VG ) 1 ( 7P 
Divorced 4 (13%) -2 1 ( 790 
Widowed 
---------- I ---- - 
0 
----- -- 
0 
--------- m ------ 
2 
---- 
(13ýO 
--- 
r 
It-was felt desirable to disguise the-occupations ofý 
individual'subjects-in the-interests of-confidentiality, 
Howeverj'care has-been, takenýto preserve*the socioeconomic 
character, ofýthe-groups"as a whole whenýsubstituting, for-the 
real occupations., --To characterise'the'oecupations of thel, 
samplesi it is convenient to, divide them'Into, -those who were 
I Independent',! (singlev, separated., divorced or widowed) -and -,, 
thoselwho were married. -ýMost ofitbe, 13"independentsl, of the 
community -sample, f ell, into, twogroupsr full-'time studentsrý- 
(some'mature) and full time mothers who bad formerly'been - 
social, workers-or'searetaries. -, The 7ýrecovered', Iindependentsf 
were, lnýoccupations, varying from railway porter to senior 
health service employee. The 7 'independent' patients were 
mostly unemployed, or ýon benefit at ýthe time, of Anterviewi-ý and 
had1formerly been in-oacupations varying from-factory work to, - 
manager, -of, a, shop (not owner), 
The 17 married people in the community sample were 
engaged in various activities, for exam e full time mothert 
part-time secretary or clerk, full time accountant. Their 
spouses were in varied employmentp e. g. junior executive, 
self-employed plumberp full time mother. Half of the 8 married 
people in the recovered sample were full time mothersp and the 
other four were in varied situations (eege bank manager# small 
shop manager). Their spouses were again in varied occupations. 
The 9 married patients were mainly unemployed or on benefit, 
and their former occupations varied from factory worker to 
railway porter. Their spouses' situations ranged from 
bricklayer to shop assistant. 
The InterviewA APA Measures Detail: 
All subjects were seen at least twice and some more than three 
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timesy to allow all theýmeasures to be completed.. The total - 
length of time spent-with each-subject varied between about 3 
and-10 hours, depending, on their needs-in completing the -- 
various items and the, development ofrapport.. The longest 
periods of time were spentýwith currently depressed-patients. 
Theýitems were presented-in a fixed order which, had been, 
arranged in such aýway as, toývary, the, type of task, performed by 
subjecto and so reduce any,. fatigue-to the mimimum. -Hencet, 
items involving working, through a questionnaire. ýon-, their, own' 
were interleaved with-those involving-interaction with', the. 
Interviewer. Details of,, the questionnaires mentioned'below are 
Included -in Appendix- 1,., 
Consent: -,, AtAhe beginning of the first Interview with any 
participantp it was explained to them that since they would be 
asked for personal informationg there was a routine requirement 
that they gave signed consent for this to happen. It was made 
clear that signing did not commit them to remaining in the 
study or to giving any information where they preferred not to 
do so. The consent form was briefp and made clear the 
restrictions on access to the Information they would give (see 
Appendixl By this time they would also have been told that 
tape-recording was involved for some parts of the interviews. 
They were reminded that all responses would be treated as 
confidentialp and that this applied to tape-recorded material 
as well as questionnaire responses. 
11 PM (Bedford and Fouldsp'1978): This is a comprehensive 
self-report questionnaire, covering a range of psychopathology. 
It, adopts a hierarchical model of symptomatology. Thus, at the 
lowest-level are Dysthymic States; these are, measured by three 
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sub-scales of ýAhe questionnaire - state'of Anxiety-, (sA)p, state 
of Depression (sD) and state of Elationý(sE). " -, -The'state of", 
Elation is-, only cautiously regardedi- in, the: absence of other-, 
statest-as psychopathology. -At'the next level of severity-are 
the Neurotic States; measured by-Conversion'symptomsi(M)i 
Dissociative symptoms (Ds), Phobic'symptoms (Ps)p-Compulsive 
symptoms (CPs), and Ruminative symptoms-. '(Rs). -This level'is- 
followed by Integrated Delusionsp measured, by delusions of , 
Persecution (dP), delusions-of Grandeur, -(dG) and delusions ofý 
Contrition (dC)., - Delusionsrof'Contrition'would be a, signal of 
possible-Psychotio-Depressioni, iThe-most-severe level is 
Delusions'of Disintegrationi-measured, by the delusions of-'ý-r; ', 
Disintegration (0)-scale, "and would'be considered to, signal 
Schizophrenia. 
There-are, Wstatements In the questionnalrei"seven: for 
each of the sub-scales -listed above. -- The intention, is to! 
captureýchanges from normalýfunctioningp`hence eacW'statement 
begins with the word, "Recently", --forexample'ýRecentlyi forilno- 
good reasonp, -I, -have hadlfeelings'ofýpanic, " (sA),, 
respondent can'circle., "False"O or canýcirclef"True" and go on: ' 
to circle, one, of'three levels of distress: "If true, this has 
upset me: - Unbearablyp A lot# A bit". For certain itemst if 
they reply true, they are asked how sure they are of the state, 
for example -"Recently 1 have! considered, myself superior, to" --' 
EVERYONE. "ý. (dG)-, is'followed by: ý-"If truep how sure are you ? 
Not very vt. Fairly , Certain. 
It was felt that immediate presentation of the symptom 
inventory would,, be-most acceptable as it was clear that the 
study was concerned-with'mental, ýwell-being, - The questionnaireý 
was presented,, as a standardýform which all subjects would, fill 
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in,, as, a check-on arW symptoms they might -have r experienced 
recently. With the community and recovered subjects howeveri, -, - 
it was necessary to prepare them for theefact that they would 
probably answer many questions in the negative i. e. that they 
may have few or no symptcms to reporte If this had not been 
said, they may have felt some-pressure to show themselves as 
Interesting specimensv as it were, by affirming more symptoms 
than they actually, were aware'ofý - The ýinterviewer therefore_ý, 
tried to. minimise-theýeffects of the demand-characteristics of 
the situation; (see'Sudman and ý Bradburnp 1982, -ýforlfull- 
discussion, of ' Inf luences on -. interview and'questionnalre.: - 
responses) . 'ý'Even sop some -non-depressed . -, subjects, f elt, obliged 
toýapologise for the, fact thatithey had airolediso'many 
"Fal se s". ýý I: ý, I- ý" Iý, t 
A* -slightly 'dif ferent approach was necessary*with the, %I, 
ourrentlyýdepressed patients. -Since they, were, bound to'circle 
more "Trues"t, they would not be, expected to-be-under the-same 
demand ý- pressure as the 'non.; -de pressed subj eats. ý '-The -interviewer 
prepared them only for"the'fact that "some of -the questionsý ý, 
wil 1ý, seem, notý to apply ý- to'you: -' Just answer false-to-, those and 
don't, worry about them"s 
Jill Miskimins &AIju: The Hiskimins Scale measures perceived 
discrepancy between current status and desired status, in three 
"I . '' ,I1 11 1(, --. I- '' 1, . -j -I 
main areasp, each assessed by-five 9-point scales. The scales 
are labelled at"either-end. -as follows: 
Global: Intelligent Ignorant 
Creative and original -Not creative and original 
Physically Attractive Physically unattractive 
Successful In Life Unsuccessful in life 
Competent for many jobs Not fit for arW job 
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Socialv Friendly and warm Unfriendly and cold 
Prefer being with people Prefer being alone 
Good relations with the Poor relations with the 
opposite sex, - opposite'sex 
Socially Skillful Awkward socially 
'Concerned for others Not concerned for others 
Emotional: Happy Sad 
Relaxed --Tense 
High Self-confidence Lack self-confidence 
Handle personal problems 'Cantt handle, -00,0 
Alert and active Dull and lifeless 
In, addition there is an- opportunity, ýfor the subject 'to, produce 
up, to -f ive f urther dimensions Important to them personallyý- 
For each, bipolar dimensioni the subject marked f Irst their 
current -position, "as-they regarded itp, and then their, desired- 
position, ý,! ý Discrepancies -could, -range -from ý-8 to +80 ýthough-, -. 
minus scores'are , relatively, unusual- ,, since few, people , desire a 
reduction in the positive, poles, of the qualities as listed. 
The Miskimins Form was Introduced along similar lines to 
the recommendations given in the Manual (Miskimins, 1979; p 
6o). The main difference was that the subjects were only asked 
to complete the lines for Self and Goalp and not for How Others 
See Ma: Therefore instructions concerning the third line were 
not given. After completion of the Miskimins forml the 
interviewer said: 
"Everyone has slightly different ideas about what these words 
mean; could you tell me what they each mean for YOUp in your 
own view. " 
If necessary, prompts similar to the following were also used: 
"What sort of things do you think of when you see the words 
--. 'Intelligentp Ignorant-? " 
, ý, "Is, there aýperson you see as, being especially successful in 
life 
These prompts, el icited- talk about how,,,. theýsubject- viewed a 
dimension. Further promptings ensured they related the "'- 
dimension to themselves and indicated feelings about theirýown 
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position. For example: 
"You, have placed yourself at number 3 and your goal is at 
number 1" 
The subjeots' verbal responses were tape-recordedg and later 
transcribed. According to the state hypothesisp subjects' 
interpretations of the Miskimins dimensions were expected to 
vary, with depression level. To test the trait hypothesis, a 
comparison was required between the formerly depressed subjects 
and those who had, not experienced depression, in their 
interpretations of the Miskimins dimensions. Due to the large 
size of the community sample compared to the recovered sample, 
it was possible to select two sub-sets of subjects, matched 
individually on age and sooio-economic status. Data were 
available from ten of the recovered subjects* Nine community 
subjects were selected as a parallel groupp according to 
closeness of match on age, socio-economic status and comparable 
length of responses to each Miskimins dimension. As some 
responses (within subjects or groups) were considerably longer 
than othersp a out-off of five comments per Miskimins dimension 
was delimited, This was to ensure a degree of uniformity of 
data. 
The transcripts from the two subject groups were 
interleaved in random order. The first part of the analysis 
involved partitioning the transcribed responses into separate 
statements. Examples of this process are shown in Table 9. 
The procedure followed was to process comments on the first 
Miskimins dimensionp for all the subjects in their randomized 
order; then to process all the comments on the second Miskimins 
dimension, and so on to the 15th dimension. In this way It was 
ensured that any error or biases that may have crept In, or any 
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Table 9t"Sampl'e-Responses to Miskimins Dimensions'- 
"showing 
Partitioning 
----------------------------------- ------- 
Miskimins Responses 
Dimension 
--------------- ------------------------ 
Job I- have found that -I could do anything, 
competence 'I, put my'mind to do"'ýý', within reason /l/ 
I don't think I would fancy climbing Ben 
Nevis-or - things like that you know 121 
but - anything I've tackled - I've - done 
it - you know I've - I've made it /3/ 
------------------ m ------------------------ 
Success No ý'I don It think IIm *suo0e'ssf ul V1/IId 
like to be 121 -I don't want to be 
totally' - flowing In it /3/ -'but I'd 
like to be at least make - you know - 
reach a happy medium A/ 
------------ ------ ---------------------- 
effects of rater, fatigue. -. would not affect one subject group 
differentially from another. Once the responses had been 
partitioned into. -se'p'a'rýýe'com'mentspý-t4e rýdngs ýý'scri'bed below 
were performed. The rating process-was carried. out twicep with 
a time interval - of over a, year between, them. The resul ts of 
both will be shown. This was to act as a reliability, check. 
On the second occasion transcripts from the two subject groups 
were alternated rather than in random orderp to avoid there 
being large 
-clusters of 
'one group done, consecutively. 
a) Overgeneralizations:,,.. This first rating concerned 
self-characterizations by the subjectv for example if they 
described themself as "intelligent"p "fairly friendly"v "a bit 
lacking in confIdence"q or whatever. When a self- 
characterization was identifiedv it was then coded as either an 
'ordinary' description or an lovergeneralization'. Beek's 
(1979) examples of 'primitive' versus 'mature' thinking were 
used as the basis of this distinction. In order to cope with 
the variety of instances that occurred in the natural flow of 
subjects' speechy the distinction between the two forms had to 
be worked out in more detailp and then adhered to closely 
throughout the coding. Table 10 shows the criteria adopted. 
Peterson and Seligman's (1984) definition of Global versus 
Specific Attributions was also used as a guide in drawing up 
the criteria. Abramson &t al (1978) have pointed out its 
kinship with Beek's Overgeneralization concept. This has been 
discussed earlier. Further examples of each type of statement 
are given in the results section for the Cognitions Study M. 
b) Impossible Standards: This rating distinguishes 
'attainable' standards or goals from 'impossible' ones. The 
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'Table 10: Criteria-for Rating'Self-Charactersizations as 
'Ordinary' or 'Overgeneralizations'. 
--------------- m --------------------------------------- 
, S++ Positive Overgeneralization' S- Negitive'Overgeneralization 
e. g. "I am brilliant" e. g. "I'm a disaster" 
-------------- --------- ----------- 
Description'of-'self as a certain "type`ofýpersoý"; personality 
traits; attributes seen as affecting many areas of life, as typical 
of person's-. life'P as part of'general abilityp"successp'failure, 
incapacity; or any extreme or superlatively good or bad attribute. 
I'S+ Ordinary Positive Attribute- S-'Ordinary Negative Attribute 
e. g. "I'm not bad" "I'm fair at that" "Not so good" "A bit lacking" 
------------- m- --- m -------- 
Ability or deficit In specific area; un-typical failure/success; 
, non-extremep intermediate ability; non-dramatio'lack of 
ability. 
----------- ------- 
form, of an 'impossible$ standard is based on the form of Belick's 
'dysfunctional attitudes'. (Weissman and, Beck, 1978). Again, _ 
specific and detailed criteria had to be, defined in order to 
carry out the analysis# and these are shown., in Table 11. 
Further examples of each form of goal are shown in the Results 
section for this, study. In both of the above ratingsp both, 
positive and negative forms 
-of 
statement were acknowledged and 
ratedp since people naturally use both forms. That is, they 
may either praise or criticize themselvesp and may pursue 
positive goals or-express a wish not to pursue particular 
goals. 
Negative impossible goalsv such as "I don't want to be a 
millionnaire" (see table 11). are defined as "impossible" only 
insofar as they are expressed in terms of-"impossible 
language"v such as "millionnaire" instead of "slightly better 
off". -tIn factv someone who espouses many of these "negative 
impossible, goals" is showing a,, healthy recognition of the 
Impossibility of these goalse This is accounted for in the way 
that positive and negative goals are scored. Positive 
impossible. goals score positivel, and negative ones, score . 
negative. The score for impossible goals is the size of score 
for the positive ones minus the size of score for the negative 
ones. If a subject espouses many positive impossible goals and 
few negative onesp they will have a high score for impossible 
goalsp which is expected to correlate positively with 
depression or depression proneness. For attainable goalsp the 
Inverse correlation with the depression variables is expected. 
Someone with many positive possible goals, and few negative 
possible goalst will have a high score for possible goalsp but 
this is expected to correlate inversely with depression and 
depression proneness. 
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TableT 11 &'Criteria for Distinction Betw66n Aitainable ý4 and 
Impossible Goals 
----------- --------------------------------------------------------- 
A) Is the goal., positive or negative ? 
"POSITIVE ý4 NEGATIVE 
--------------------------------------------------------------------- 
'Positive 'value placed on positive Negative value'pliced on positive 
attribute e. g. good to be friendly. attribute e. g. don't want to be 
P-Negative value'on negative "friendly. - 
attribute e. g. shouldn't be sad* Positive value gative 
_placed 
on ne 
Others''a6hievement. ' attributep e. g. try to be 
Own potential. unfriendly. 
0-'Other person's attainmeni'of goale"' Other person's failuýe. 
Own potential achievement e. g. I Own potential non-achievement e. go 
could I couldn't 
B) Is , the goýl'attaiiiýble/possiible'or uriattainable/impossible 
--------------- --- m ---- -------------------------------------- 7 
t'IMPOSSIBLE 
Imperatives, e. g. shouldp'must, got tOP'_mustn'tp very important. 
Reference to non-specific and broadgoals, orl, extremel. examples of 
attainment. 
-- --------- ------------ -- ------ --- 7M --- MM 
G++ Positive Impossible Goal 
e. g. "I want, to be brilliant" 
don't wantto be stupid" 
G-- Negative Impossible Goal 
"I could never be'6rilliant" 
"I don't want to be a million- 
naire" 
POSSIBLE 
------------------------ m ------------------------------ 
ý'-Phrises such ýis:, quite'like to; prefer not to. 
Reference to specific or non-extreme examples of attainment. 
------------- ----------------------------- m ----- ---------- 
G+ Positive Attainable Goal Negative Attainable Goal 
e. g. "I'd like to learn French" "I donpt, think I need to improve 
on that" 
--------------------------------------- -mm ------------------------ 
it-another way, ýbavingýpositive, impossible goals, 
andnegative possible goalsp such-as, "I want to-be brilliant at 
everything"ýbut "I don't thInk, 1 could learn-Frenchrp,, is 
expected-, to, ýbe-associaýed, with: depressioný, and-depression-,,, 
proneness.,, -Conversely p, ý having, negative, 
Impossible goals, and, 
positive possible goals, such, as "I, could, -peverýbe brilliant" 
but "I want-to learn, French"p Is expectedýtohave an Inverse 
relationship, with depressionýand depression proneness., 4, eý, - 
, -ABeak (1964) proposed-that, appropriate 'cognitive 
distortionsl,, could, be assooiated with different, kinds"of,,, -_N-ý, 
affectv from depression, or,, anxiety to. anger or-elation. The 
analysis performed here, -did not, distinguish Precisely between 
affectsp, yand this might-, seem a limitation,, -Howevertidepression 
is known to involve a cluster of negative emotions rather than 
to be aunitary'phenomenon (Izardp, 1972).,, z For'this reason and 
because the aim is to-investigateýýthe-ldifferentia1 use, of,. ',, _, _ý',, 
distorted-versus undistorted formsp, the, onlyý,, distinctions 
required, by the analysis., are, between distorted and undestorted 
forms and, the broad division-between positive-, and, -negative 
distortions., 
CognitionsýQuestionnairei=:. -Byýpresenting five-sets, of 
response options to bypothetical, eventsp, the CQý-assesses 5 -, 
areas, of cognitive, style: 
Emotional impact 
-Attribution of, causality- 
Generalization across time (to the future), 
Generalization across-situations 
Perceived uncontrollability. 
The options followed-each, of eight brief scenarios, covering 
work, familyp social relationships, finance and the experience 
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of depression itself (see Fennell and Campbellv-1984; or 
sample page in Appendix 1). For each, cognitive dimension 
there were four response options, Two represented depressed 
responses and 2 non-depressed options. The latter options 
scored zero, and the former scored either 1 or 2, depending on 
amount of depressive distortion. For example, in 
Generalization'Across Situationsp for a scenario of being 
passed-over for promotion, the 4 options were as follows: 
When'You think about your life in-general' you, think: 
0 WýThis is, an unusual event; in other situations I always 
get what I want 
0 -, (11) Although I am occasionally disappointed, I usually get 
what I want 
2ý '(iii) It Is the same - with! ever-Ithingo ý nothing works out the., 
way I hope 
1- (iv) I've had a, few other, disappointments like this recently 
JJy). 'Seven-_PPy_rDi9ME: '1 The Diary, consisted of 7, pagesp6one, per 
day for, a'week. -'On, each, diary *page were 6 bipolar mood scales. 
On each scale the'subject decided'how they felt and'eiraled the 
appropiate scale pointp In-the positive', range v- the, negative--. 
range, or"oný'the, zero', point at, the-centre*, ý-Beneath eachmood 
scale'was'a" small" amount of space, -, for the -subject. to 'write. noV 
more than'a sentence about why they felt as they did. The 
interviewer guided the subject through a sample page before 
they took the diary hcmepto show what was required. They were 
asked not to give the matter lengthy deliberation, and to put 
down the first thought that came to them rather than weigh 
things up. Also they were directed to leave blanks if they 
could not think of anything. It was felt that otherwise the 
task might become too-demanding and might be neglected. A few 
sentences per subject would in any case be sufficient for the 
analyses to be carried out, 
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The six bi-polar mood scales on tbe, Diary were derived 
from a number of empirical studies of the use of emotion words 
(e. g. Nowlis and Green, 1964; Izardp 1977; Plutchik and 
Kelleman, 1980). 
Tired 
Sad 
Irritated 
Rejecting Self 
Not in Control 
Anxious 
Energetic 
Happy 
Tolerant 
Accepting Self 
In control 
Relaxed 
It must be noted here that the precise format of the 
-diary was changed during the study, from a slightly more 
complex to a simpler form. This was done when it was found 
that currently depressed patients had great difficulty filling 
in more than one page. In retrospectp it Is more likely that 
cognitive set rather than complexity was responsible for their 
difficultyl since they made comments to the effect that they 
had felt the same as on the first dayp all through the period. 
It seems they were unable to notice subtle changes in their 
depression levelp or else were in fact continuously depressed 
to such a degree that the diar"I scales were too crude an 
I 
instrument to capture small changes around the negative ends of 
the scales. 
This was unfortunate and perhaps highlights a need for 
scales that are tailored to current depression level, in order 
for very depressed subjects to be able to perceive small 
variations and, tberapeuticallyp to notice small improvements 
and the things that govern these, Howevery once the diary 
format was cbangedt the new form was retainedt since it was 
felt to be simpler and was easier to produce in multiple - 
copies, than the previous format. Copies of both forms are 
shown in Appendix1'. 
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- -The written comments on the Diary were analysed for 
self-directed statements of positive or negative tone. First, 
all the statements were transcribed from their handwritten form 
onto lists for each scale and each subject kwoup. For example, 
all statements made by recovered subjects under the 'energy' 
scale were grouped together. Each comment was then rated as 
one of three categories of self-praiset self-criticism or 
neutral/irrelevant. The criteria for these ratings are shown 
in table 12. 
In additiong the following rules were applied. Whenever 
the subject had circled the neutral point of a scale (zero), 
arw statement there was left out of the analysis. If a 
statement appeared to be opposite in tone to the side of the 
scale marked by the subject (e. g. a negative statement where 
the subject had marked themselves as 'happy') then again the 
statement was regarded as ambiguous and not categorized* The 
total number of such occurrences was very small. All the other 
statements were categorised as either self-praisep 
self-criticismp or neutral. The neutral category Included 
those which were not self-referent and also those which were 
self-referent but were not positively or negatively toned. 
Two between group statistical analyses were performed. 
The first aimed to test the state hypothesis. Total numbers of 
self-praising and self-critical statements only were counted up 
for each subject group, and a chi-square analysis performed. 
Since the depressed subjects scored more negatively on the mood 
scales, the relative numbers of positive and negative state- 
ments was expected to reflect this. The second analysis 
tested the trait hypothesis. The numbers of all three 
categories of statement were counted and noted for each 
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Table"12: Critbria'ýfor'identify Ii ng sI elf-referent prais'e*or' 
criticism on the Diary 
- ---------------- ------------------------------- ------ 
A) Is the statement self-referent ? 
I - - - ----- ---------------------- 
Not self-referent 
- 
-------------------- ---- - 
Self-referent 
------ ------------------------- 
It is likely that people or 
------------------ 
It is likely that the subject 
agencies other than the subjet produced the result him/herself 
produced the result described 
e. g. 'It was a good/bad day' 'I did well/badly today' 
'Others are reacting well 'I am making a good impression 
t0_ me' on others' 
B) Is the statement a self-description (praise or criticism) or 
isý it neutral ? 
------------ 177-11 -17 -- ------ Neutýal 
- 
Descriptive 
------- 
------------ m ------- m ---------- 
No-evidence'ofýpositive - or 
-------- m --------- 
Positively or negatively toned 
negative tone words used 
e. g. 'I am entertaining guests ' 
I 
am-doing well at entertaining 
this week' 
, 
nW guests' 
---------------- ------ m --- m ---- m -------- '-nts of fact "Emphasis has been placed on the Plain stateme 
statement, such that a remark of 
exceptional 'is being 
made - use of exclamation markp 
underlining or inserting a word 
for emphasis. 
e. g. 'I did the garden today' 'I even managed to do the garden 
today 11 
The statement is a self- 
-------------------- 
The statement is a definite 
questioning about a future positive or negative prediction 
outcomep or is something the about a future outcome 
subject wishes to achieve or 
av oid 
e. g. #I-wonder if Illl"manag6ý1-` - 'I'll never manage everythingi 
everything' 
I'hope I 111' manage 
-- ------------- - --- - --- 
The experience described is an 
---------------------- 
'The experience is a positive or 
emotion felt in a particular negative emotion generalized to 
setti , ng all settings 
e. g. 'I'm always-tense after 'I'm always tense' 
my parents' visiting 
, 'I get nervous just 'I'm a nervous person, 
bef ore- I"meet a group 
of people' 
--------------------- m _m ----------- m ----------------- 
subject. Thenp taking self-praise first# each subject's score 
was expressed as a ratio with number of praising statements as 
numerator and number of neutral statements as denomenator. The 
same was done for self-critical statements. Mann-Whitney tests 
were carried out between the subjects with depression 
experience-and those, withoutp for self-criticism and 
self-praise separately. The praise and criticism measures were 
kept separate in order toýremove, the bias due toýthe tendency 
for depressed subjects to score more often on the negative pole 
of, the emotion-scales, which'of itself4, should produce aýgreater 
incidence of negative statements. 
The last aspect of the interviewing was always the offer 
of an opportunity to discuss anything that had gone before, 
followed by thanking the subject for their contribution and 
payment for their time. 
Ly)_ Measure DZ depression DronenesS:. For the recovered and 
depressed subjects, medical records were used to ascertain the 
number of previous depression episodes. Then the following 
formula produced the depression proneness figure: 
100, N Where N Number of-past episodes 
------- and A Age of subject 
(A - 5) 
The factor of 100 simply makes the numbers easier to compare 
visually, since otherwise they all have values less than one. 
This equation gives an indication of the-number of depressions 
per year of life after the age of 5. According to the 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (1980)p 
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tbe-essential features of depressive, disorder are similar in 
infants, children# adolescents, and adults. Howeverpi. -- 
Mayer-Grossp Slater and Roth (1969) have discussed the relative 
difficulty of diagnosis when children are younger than six. 
For the community samplep medical records were not 
availablev and data on past depressions could not be so 
reliably ascertained. During the life events inventory, 
subjects were asked about illnesses, and any episodes of 
depression were recorded. Howeverp the data for the community 
sample on past depressions cannot be taken as seriously as that 
from the other two groups, 
r 
Results arAd Discussion -Cggnl= ul State Dt Depression 
HYPOTHESIS: - -'r-, f11: ' ý0' 
The three identified forms--of cognitionare associated with the 
depressedistate. and vary along with its severity. - The null 
hypothesis is thatý-there Is no relation between the proposed 
thought, forms and, depression presence or level, 
Predictions: 
i) If the identified thought forms are associated with the, 
presence, of depression then the two non-depressed groups should 
score less depressive on the relevant cognitive measures than 
will the currently depressed group. 
ii) If the thought forms are associated with the level of 
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depression 
_then 
scores on the relevant cognitive measures 
should, be, correlated with 
_depression 
scores within subject, 
groups@ 
Note: Except where otherwise statedv in the data shownp all 
the between group, statistics represent Mann-Whitney testsp and 
the median scores are-shown.,,.., All the correlations, are Spearman 
rank coefficients. Tests are one. tailed except where, otherwise 
stated.. _ 
ATTRiýUTION'S' 
Table 13 shows the between group differencesp and within group 
correlations with depression levelp for the CQ attribution 
scores. The cognitive scores did not differ between the 
depressed and non-depressed groups, There was a significant 
correlation between attribution score and depression level only 
within the community group. 
On the Attribution measure of the CQp Fennell and 
Campbell (1984) found their currently depressed subjects to 
score significantly higher than their recovered or 
never-depressed subjects. However, in the present study, 
attributions for events were not associated with the presence 
of depression. This could be due to the small size of the 
depressed group (only 10). Their scores were slightly larger 
than those of the non-depressed groups. Perhaps given a sample 
of thirty or so, there might have been a significant 
difference. 
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Table 13: CQ Attribution Scores 
---- ---- ----------- ---------------- --- ------ 
n Community 28 Recovered 14 Depressed 10 
----- --------- -------------------------------------------- 
Between group differences in cognitive score 
Community Depressed p Recovered Depressed p 
5.0 7.0 ns+ 5.0 7.0 ns+ 
------------- ----------------- 
Within group correlations with'depres'Sion'' 
Community - "p, Recovered p Depressed* "'p 
383"" '- '"'. 182 ns+ -. 499 ns- 
- ---- m --- -m-m--m-m-M ------ -------- M ---- MM-M ----- 
Notes: * Significant at . 05. ns+ Not significant, but in 
the expected direction. ns- In the non-expeoted direction. 
NB Smaller values of Or' reach significance in the community 
group, because of the larger sample size. 
------------ --------- 
This "small n" effect may possibly have operated in,, the 
within-group correlationst where the depressed and recovered 
groups showed no relation between attributions and, depression 
level. The relatively large community group (n=28), showed a 
small but significant correlation between'attributi6ns and 
depression levelp which. fits In, with findings in the literature 
(e. g. Seligman It alp 1979). , On the wholep howeverv the role 
of attributions is not supported here. 
EVALUATIONS -. (a) Negative view of future 
There were two CQ scales concerned with view of the futurep 
"Future" and "Control". Table 14 shows the results. There was 
one significant between group difference and some trends in the 
same direction. The recovered group showed correlation with 
depression level on both scalesy and the community group on one 
of them. 
In the comparison between the community group and the 
currently depressed group, there may be an adverse effect due 
to the small size of the depressed group, Secondly, the 
depressed group tended to come from a small Industrial town 
while the other two groups came predominantly from a more rural 
area. There may have been differences in background and 
outlook which would affect the way the subjects explained and 
predicted events. For example, the community and recovered 
subjectsp tending to be of higher educational and socio- 
economic statusp might have had a more positive outlook to 
begin with than the depressed group. If this were the casep 
negative cognitions in the depressed group, compared to the 
other groupsp may have been due to this Initial difference in 
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Table 14: CQ "Future" and "Control" scales 
------------------------------------------------------------- 
Between group differences In cognitive score 
Community Depressed P Recovered Depressed P 
n 28 10 14 10 
Future 3.0 4. o *+ 2.5 4. o ns+ 
Control 2.0 4. o ns+ 3.0 4. o ns+ 
--------------------- m --- m -------------------- m- 
Correlations with depression level within groups 
Community p Recovered p Depressed p 
n 28 14 10 
Future -. 046 ns- . 484 *+ . 511 ns+ 
Control . 379 *+ . 550 *+ . 405 ns+ 
-------- 
Notes: * 
---------------- 
Significant at 
------------ 
. 05 ns 
------------------------- 
Not significant 
+ Result 
--------- 
is in expected 
--------------- 
direction 
------------ 
- Non-expected direction 
------------------------- 
y 
outlook, rather than to the difference in depression level of 
the groups. 
. An investigation was done into tbis. possibilityl using 
two sub-groups of the (relatively large) community sample. 
Table 15 shows the median scores for life events per year of 
lifep in the two sub-groups which were selected for greatest 
difference on this factor. A minus sign Indicates that the 
median fell in the, range., of unpleasant, eventsp and a plus sign 
that it fell in the range of pleasant, 
layents., 
The score system 
is explained fully in the Life Events Study (see chapter 4). 
Table 15 also shows how a second pair of sub-groupsIdiffered in 
terms of employment and education. These second sub-groups 
were selected for greatest difference on the latter two factors 
combined* The statistical test, however$ was most easily done 
on education and then on employment separately. The sub-groups 
did not differ significantly on depression level. 
As shown in table 15t the differences between the 
sub-groups were all significant, so the selection process was 
successful. Table 16 shows how the community and depressed 
subject groups differ on life event historyp employment and 
education. There were significant differences on all three 
variablesp indicating that these factors should be considered 
as added sources of variation on the cognitive factors showing 
significant differences. One cognitive score showed a 
significant difference between the depressed and recovered 
groups, CQ "future". Table 17 shows that the community 
sub-groups did not differ on this scalep thus suggesting that 
the community/depressed between group difference was not 
related to the population variables. 
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Table 15: Subgroups, ' of, the, Community ý 
Sample p, selected to 
differ on life events-and employment/education level 
------------------------- m ------------- m ------------------ 
LIFE EVENTS SUB-GROUPS:, Median-life events score per year 
Low-group (n 11) -5-70 MannmWhitney-, 
High group (n 11) -2.10 p ***+4 
EDLJCATION/EMPLOYMENT-SUB-GROUPS: "Fisber's Exact Tests 
No. of subjects educated to: -School-only `-Higberlevel 
Low group (n = 8) 44 
High group (n = 8) 08p 
Whether subject, and/or partner if anyp are in managerial/ 
professional occupations. 'Applies to: 
One or both-ý Neither 
parties- 
Low, --group 1 7', 
High-group 80 P-**+, 
Notes: * . 05 . 001 ý ***-. 0005 - 
-------------------------------------- 
Table 16: Differences between community and depressed 
subjects'on'lif'e events, employment and, -education 
---------------------------------- m --------- 
LIFE'EVENTS: Median life events score per year 
D6presied 4.45ý 'Mýnn" Whitney"' 
Community -0. 
_95 
P 
EDUCATION/EMPLOYMENT: " Chisquare Tests- ' ", '- 1, ". c, 
No. ' of subj eats 'educated 'to t 'School only: ! High6r level 
Depressed '16 0 
Community 7 23 p 
Whether subjectp and/or partner if anyp are in managerial/ 
professional occupation: Applies to: 
One or'b6th'- Neither"', 
parties 
Depressed 0 16 
Community 12 "18 `p 
-------------------------------------- 
Notest p 0005 
------------------------------------- 
rc, 
Table 17: Cognitive differences between community sub- 
r, . ý, - - groups differing on population variables 
--------------------------- -------------------------------- 
CQ "FUTURE"-median scores" 
Negative'events groýp"ý 2.50'' Mann-Whitney 
Positive events group 2.00ý p ns+ 
Low sooio-economic/educ 3.00 
High ditto 2.00 p ns+ 
CQ "GENERALIZATION" 
Negative events group 3-50 
Positive events group 3.00 p ns+ 
Low socio/educa, tion' 2.50 
High socio/education 3.00 p ns- 
MISKIMINS-DISCREPANCIES 
Negative'evehis group'ý 
, group_, 
Positive. events 
Low socio/education 
High sociO/educati0ný 
----------------------- 
16.00 
21.00 p ns+ 
21.00 
20.50 p ns- 
------------------- 
Another factor is that in the recovered group there may 
be some association between cognition and pronenessp rather 
than presence, of depression. This will be examined in the 
second half of this discussion, It should, be noted here that 
if the recovered subjects tended to use more depressive 
cognitive styles due to a trait vulnerabilityt then this would 
weaken any state-related differences in cognition between them 
and the currently depressed subjects. 
Despite the unavoidable shortcomingso the depressed 
subjects showed significantly more tendency than the community 
group to project from one negative event to future negative 
possibilities, as shown by the CQ "future" scale. The 
correlational results were more Impressivep with significant 
correlations with depression level within both the community 
and the recovered groups (refer back to table 14). Both 
projections to future negative events and tendency to see 
future outcomes as uncontrollable were related to depression 
level. This fits in with findings using the Hopelessness Scale 
discussed by Beckp Epstein and Harrison (1983)9 and also the 
recognition by Alloy &t Al (1988) of a class of depression 
labelled as "hopelessness depression". 
EVALUATIONS - (b) Negative view of self 
Table 18 shows the between group results for the evaluative 
scales measuring negative view of self, The CQ 
"Generalization" scale and the Miskimins self-goal 
discrepancies yielded highly significant differences between 
the community and depressed subjects. The difference between 
the recovered and depressed groups was in the right direction 
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but' not significant. There was no content anal I ysis data from 
the Miskimins dimensions for the depressed group. 01n the -D. iary 
self-acceptance scale there were. no group differences. 
Iloweverp the chi square test, showed a verysignificant 
difference In tendency to self-praise or self-criticism on-the 
Diary, between the community and, currently depressed subjects. 
Looking at the correlational datap cognitive scores 
-tended notto correlate with depression level within groups 
, 
(see table 19). Exceptions to this were Hiskimins self-goal 
discrepancies in the currently depressed groupp and two of the 
correlations in the recovered group, Within thexecovered 
groupp more depressed subjects tended to describe themselves 
less positively In the Miskimins content analysisp and scored 
-lower on self-acoeptance, on the Diary. 
The Miskimins self-descriptign and overgeneralization 
scores are from the content analysis of statements made by,, 
subjects. Self-descriptions refer to ordinary descriptions the 
i, 
-subjects, made,, 
about specifial. attributeS of themselves. 
Overgeneralizations were extreme. -characterizations. 
The 
, measures 
have been described in the Methods section. The data 
were the averages of two ratings of the same statements,,, 
separated by', several months. The reliability of the ratings 
were as follows. For ordinary self-descriptions, Spearman rank 
,r -73_(p. = . 
025). For, 
_overgeneralizations, r= . 
90 
ý 
(p 
. 0005).,,. The, between group differences In Diary, self-evaluative 
_scoýes were ., quite, convincing when 
the community and depressed 
subjects were compared (table 18). 
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Table T8t Evaluative scores - negative view of self 
I Between group differences in' cognitive ý scores 
----- 7-7 ----------------------------------------------------- COM Dep p, Bea' Dep p 
CQ'Generalization 3*'0, ; `-7-0 ý`-2-O"'LO 'n 9+" 
Miskimins Discrep 21.0 50.0 28: 0 50: 0 ns+ 
Misk self-descrip" ' No data for depressed group, ' 
Misk overgen No data for depressed group 
n (28) (10) (14) (10) 
-------------- ------ -------------- ---------- ------------ - Diary self-accept 17.9 12.5 ns+ 14 .3 12.5 ns+ 
4 
Diary self-praise 96 4 Chi sq 11 4 Chi sq 
0 21,. 05 _ 2.13 
Diary self-crit 28 13 P 13 13 p ns+ 
n (26) (10) 111) (10) 
Notes: 
- 
i) 
- 
All but the 
- 
fi rst-tw; 
-Di; 
ry- t;; t; 
-m;;; 
ur; 
-negative 
cognitionsp so th4 t-depr ,, essed groups shOuldýscore higher 
than non-depressed 
------------------ 
groups. ii) Significant 
------------------------------ 
at . 005 
------------ 
Table 19: Evaluative sco res negative view of self 
Within group correlations 
------------------ m ----- ---------- m --- ---------- ------------ 
Communi ty p_ Recove red p Depressed p 
Generalizations . 266 ns+ . 402 ns+ . 230 ns+ 
Miskim diScrep-ý . 061' 
nsý . 095 tns+ . 563 
n (28) (14) (10) 
------------------ 
Misk4s-elfLdeser 
---- m- 
. 330 
------ ------- 
" ns- -. 633 
--------- 
*+ 
------------- 
No data 
Misk overgen, . 503 ns- -. 476 ns+ No data 
n (9) (10) 
Diary self-accep -. 052 ns+ -. 521 
-- 
*+ 
------------- 
. 365 ns- 
Diary self-prais 
minus self-crit -. 111, ns+ 4 01 ns+ . 158 ns--' 
n' 11, ý! -, ý"-, A,,, 11 1, "'-, (26)' "'1" (11) (10) 
----------------------- m -------------------- m ----------- 
Not: eý All butl't6b-'first two tests, measure positive 
cognitions. Therefore the correlations with depression level 
are expegted_to_, be negative.., 
----------------- ------ m ---------------------- 
Remaining on, table 18, in three out of the four tests, 
the differences were significant at a value . 005 or less. The 
depressed, subjects generalized on the CQ from its hypothetical 
negative events to the rest of their life, they had high 
self-goal discrepancies on the Miskimins scalep i. e. they saw 
themselves as far from reaching their life goals, and they also 
praised themselves less and, criticized, themselves more on the 
Diary. _ Table, 20 shows examples of, Diary commentse The results 
for the recovered versus depressed subjects were much less 
impressive, although on the first two tests the score medians 
differed iri- the, right, direction. Fennell and Campbell (1984) 
did find that their past-depressed group scored significantly 
higher on CQ generalization, compared to their currently 
depressed group. 
A possible interpretation of large self-goal 
discrepanies is that higher discrepancies relate to a greater 
amount of actual stress and difficulty In the subjects' lives. 
Howevert a test for this effect within the community subjeotso 
subdivided into those with pleasant or unpleasant 
life-historiesp showed that there was no such effect on 
Miskimins discrepancies (see table 17)p shown earlier). This 
suggests that the discrepancy scores are connected with 
self-esteem and standards heldp rather than with actual past 
circumstances. The effects of life events will be discussed 
more fully in the Life Events Study. 
It could be that a high CQ generalization score also 
represents a tendency for subjects to fit the bypothetical, 
negative events of the CQ into a life background in which there 
have actually been a great many setbacks and mishaps. As for 
the Miskimins, this possibility was investigated. The CQ 
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Table 20: Examples of solf-criticalp aolf-praining 
and 'other' statements coded on tho-Mary 
----------- m ----------------------------------- 
Self-praise 
I'have accomplished a lot today-' 
I managed the move in one day 
Will not lose night of my own worth 
I am nearly always tolerant 
Self-criticism 
Tried to stop smokingp did not succeed again I 
At [mW] Inability to enter Into sense of occasion 
Sick of myself 
I had the chance to moot someone toalghtp but 
called off with a feeble excuse 
'Other$ (neither self critical noraolf praising) 
I am In company 1'enjoy 
Today has been a pleasant day 
Things are turning out OK 
Probably do Ironing tomorrow 
----------- M--MM- 
"generalization" scores were tested within the. 
_Community 
samplep and there were no effects for either socio- , economic 
status/education or for life event history (table 17). Hence, 
it can be assumed, with some-confidence that the generalization 
from-unpleasant events is indeed a cognitive ef feat and not a 
result of, the depressed group realistically reflecting more 
negative experience than the community, group, 
A possible reason why the Diary self-acceptance scores 
did not differ between the community and depressed subjects is 
the following. Table 21 shows the results for all of the Diary 
mood scales. On inspection of table 21 the "self-acceptance" 
scores vary comparatively little across the three groups. 
"Self- acceptance" shows the smallest difference frcm zero in 
the community group and the depressed group. The 
"self-acceptance" scale is the one with the least familiar 
wording. Its wording attempted to express a group of things 
related to feelings about the self. Howeverl "self-acceptance 
-- self-rejection" may suggest such globality of emphasis that 
it led subjects to score near the neutral point. 
Alternativelyp the very unfamiliarity of the terms may have 
caused uncertainty and caution in their use by the subjects. 
As is clear from the use of various measures in the 
present study, and as has been discussed earlerp self-esteem 
and self-evaluation can be defined and assessed in a variety of 
ways. The content analysis Of self-evaluative statements made 
on the Diary is somewhat similar to the NES (Negative 
Evaluation of Self) measure used by Brown &t Al (1986)p whichp 
in their studyv was found to be positively related to later 
onset of depression. 
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Table 21: Medians of weekly averages on Diary mood scales 
---------------------------------------- m ------- m --- - --- m 
Community Recovered Depressed 
-100 -- +100 n=25 nz11 n_-9 
Mean data/subject 42 42 20 
Tired--Energetic -28.6 -33.3 -63.4 
Sad--Happy +26.8 + 9.5 -33.4 
Irritated--Tolerant +25.0 + 4.8 -31.5 
Rej. self--Aco. self +17.9 +14.3 + 2.5 
Not in cn--In control +35.7 +42.9 -12.9 
Tense--Relaxed 
------------------------ 
+32.1 
------------ 
+28.6 
------------ 
-33.0 
------------ 
With'respect'to the relative importance of negative 
self-evaluation and the earlierýseotion on causal attributionsp 
'one may'reflect on the different ways, in which such cognitive 
processes may occur. 'According to the Hopelessness model 
(Abramson ýjt ILIt 1978; 'Alloy g& jaýp -1988) v, when ý unpleasant 
eventsloccurp' 'people ask, themselves the question, "Why ? "p -and 
ý'the'kind of causal attributions that form theýreply,, determines 
'mood. ' As, was discussed'in Chapter 1v Abramson &t j13, (1978) 
, likened attributions toýinternalv, stable, and global--causes to 
; 'Beek's""overgeneraliz , ation" concepts Indeedp4there Is close 
, 'similarity, between the two-conceptsý- Howeverp an important 
P difference is as follows. 
Overgeneralization involves. such, factors as prior 
- expectations, beldp and the mood at the time. At different 
''times a personýwill have more, positive-or more negative 
expectations. -According, to notions of-'cognitive schemata, frcm 
earlier'theorizingP one'is constantlyýassimilatingýinformation 
to -exi , sting*schematay ind-editing new information, in such, a way 
that'it fits in'with these'structures(Piaget 1932p,, Neisserl 
-1976; Oatleyp 1978). ', Teasdale (1983) , has ý discussed. theý ef feot 
-of'depressed mood in'biasing memory-of-events towards the 
negative., "-" ý* ", ., -: 1ý ý, -, ý-ý, " 
P7 
With this background in mind, It can be suggested that 
attributing the causes of unpleasant events Is only one process 
that may occur. There isp as yetv little knowledge of the 
circumstances which promote the "Why question. Indeed, 
cognitive-behaviour therapists suppose their(patients to be 
under the influence of automatic negative thoughtsp manyý-of 
which are'in the form'of self- denigrations and blamings (Beckv 
- In this-contexti'they may not even have-asked 1963) 
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themselves wby, ýsomething happened. They fear, and expect 
negative events'and have ready self-criticallexplinations, 'lying 
around - in their',, -negative schemata. %, Indeedp if people-do ask"" 
themselves the question "Why ? "9"it'suggests'that they'are, ý,, ", 
surprised at an-. eventv and cannot immediatelY*assimilate it 
into their, existing scheme of thingso"'It is possible'to'vievi'ý' 
. t-, referred'to'by Weiner", 
0 985); "as the -"causal I search"' 
representing normal, - probl em-ý solving - behiv iOur p, ýwhich; ln-ý' 
depressed, individualsP', isýprecluded'by, their'oognitive biases. 
Fisher-0986 has -4iscussed --"how' '; ý: ýý-the *perception -of 
possible strategies for control mayýbe affeoted-by such 
factors 
% 
For these kinds of theoretical reasonsp self-evaluation 
rather than causal attribution may be a more likely cognitive 
reaction to unpleasant events when a person has become 
depressed. Causal attributions are Influenced by contextual 
factors (Alloy S& Alp 1988) and: by, ý culturally shared . 11 ? 
explanatory; concepts., ýý' These'have, been- discussed with respect 
to-bealth. and illness by Herzlicb (1972)9- and by Fitzpatrick, " - 
Hinton, Newman, "Soambler and Thompson (1984). Brewin-11988)"' 
has pointed-out, that, "causal" attributions can incorporate"" 
"moralr attributions. -'This "blaming"-aspect of attributions" 
may-be the important factor when-alperson is in a depressed 
state., Brewin (1988)ý, has also pointed out! that the 
consequences-of, negative life'events may'beýmore,, important than 
the-causesp in'determining-affective reactions. 
The content'ýanalysis of-the Miskimins scale-, commentsý- 
involved, only the community and recovered subject-dp-there'l'being 
Insuf f icient, data ý from the Patient sample. - The particular 
subset -of, subjects, drawn upon represented: wel 1-matched groups. 
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'In order to keep in mind the distinction between '-,, J, 
overgeneralizing and ordinary self-description, 'Beek's own 
-distinction between "mature" and "primitive" thinking-was, used. 
ý(Beck, jt 11p, 1979), and examples of both types were'. collated. 
, It was felt'that not, only-was it necessary-to collate the 
ýexamples of overgeneralization, - but that the amount. of overall 
self-description'should be-taken into account. '. 1ýAlthough Beck 
, made an 'important: distinction--, between "mature", and, . "primitive" 
thinking, -' Lewinsohn (e. g.,. Lewinsohn'and Hoberman, 1982)'has 
viewedý, negative self-evaluations as. possibly reflecting real 
ýdeficits in, social adjustment. -The role of-social skill and 
support will be examined in the Social Factors Study (chapter 
- It is likely that cognitive processes are one factor in a 
complex of depression-causing agents. Cognitive therapy for 
depression (Beek It &1v 1979) comprises a multimodal approach 
to treatmentp--with behavioural as well as cognitive components. 
Turning to the within group results for association of 
negative self-evaluation with level of depression (see table 19 
shown earlier)p the recovered subjects produced two significant 
results and the depressed subjects produced one,, Twelve of the 
16 tests produced correlations in the expected direction if the 
cognitions are associated with depression. One of these was in 
!, ý Iýq 1, ", ". -, Iýil - 11 1. - 
the way that they described themselves when talking about their 
goals in the context of the Miskimins scale. Content analysis 
of their, statementsýshowed that the more depressed subjeats 
describedý themselves more negatively. - -, " 
The results of the content analyses are interesting. 
However, they should perhaps be treated with caution. Content 
analysis is a lengthy process with much scope for error. It 
involves transcription of a large number of statementst 
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fragmenting. them. outl, ofl. 
leontinuous-sp4ýých 
or-writingp drawing 
up distincy't"''and appropriate categoriesp and coding and 
collating the statements appropriately. The reliability of the 
coding must be checked. This was partially, aahieved in the 
present study by the, author's rating of the-transcripts on a 
second, occasion, some months, after the first. The decisions 
involved in categorizing are oftenless than straightforwardt 
making it. a, slow and tedious process., _-, 
The potential gains in 
ecological validity from sampling verbal or script data "on the 
hoof ",, possibly, outweigh these problems* Howeverp it is 
necessary to be aware of them'when examining ihe'data. 
ASPIRATIONS impossible standards for, oneself. 
Table 22 shows the results for the cognitive scores 
representing impossible goals. The between group measure 
showed no relationship with presence of depression, and neither 
did the correlational measures within groups. The data for 
impossible goals again derived from the content analysis of 
statements made by subjectsp about their aspirations. Again 
the averages were taken over two ratings separated by several 
months, The reliability over the two rating occasions was 
r(Spearman) = . 85 (p = . 0005). 
Goals and "impossible goals" are the least likely of the 
three cognitive processes to be associated with state of 
depression, and the most likely to be associated with 
depression-proneness. Therefore the results for the 
"aspiration" measures were unsurprising In their lack of 
conclusive relationship to presence or level of depression. 
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Table 22: "Aspirations" 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
Between group measures 
Com Dep p Reo Dep p 
Miskimins "Goal" 40.0 42.0 ns- 39.0 42.0 ns- 
Misk imposs goals No data for depressed group 
n (27) (8) (15) (8) 
---------------------------------------------------------- 
'Correlations with depression level 
-Community p Recovered p Depressed p-- 
Miskim "Goal" ý'. 197 ns-' . 183 ns- *. 204 'ns- 
n (27) (15) 
Misk imposs goals 
. 141 ns+ -. 329 ns- No data 
n (9) (10) 
_m ------- "m ----- m- --------- ---- _m_ ----------- ------ 
Note: "Goal" is the position ticked for "Goal" on the 9 
point Miskimins scale. Impossible goals derive-from the 
content analysis of descriptions of goals. 
Low scores on "Goal" and high scores on impossible goals 
both mean high goals# which are expected in the more 
depressed'subjects if related to state of depression. - 
---------------- ------------- --------- 
To surnmarise the position with respect to the state hypothesis, 
there-was most convincing evidence for the "evaluative", -, 
cognitionsp both for negative view of the future, and for 
negative view of self. Neither "attributions" nor 
"aspirations" showed strong relationsips with de pression 
presence or level. Table 23 summarises the results of binomial 
tests on the combined data. For each group of tests concerning 
the same cognition, the table shows the confidence with which 
the number of significant results obtained can be accepted as 
genuine rather than due to chance. The procedure used the 
binomial testp usually called the sign test and used where the 
chance occurrence is 0.5. Howeverp any appropriate value can 
be substituted in the equation for the number of a particular 
outcome expected due, to chance., jor, the purposes of this 
studyt thý . 05 significance level is-the most usual figure. 
However., it will be seen in later sections that in some 
instances lower values (. 005, . 0005) are used, in accordance 
with the p values of some of the results obtained. 
JWL 
Risults Ard PiAcussiOn = Vulnerability -to 
Depression 
HYPOTHESIS 
The three Identified thought formsp in addition to their 
possible association with depression, exist as a constant 
trait, causing vulnerability to further depression. The null 
hypothesis is that there is no relationship between the thought 
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Table 23: Results of binomial tests on the numbers of 
significant results obtained for'cognitions and state of 
depression 
------ - ---- m -------- m -------------------------------------- 
BETWEEN GROUP COMPARISONS - PRESENCE VS ABSENCE OF DEPRESSION 
Cognition No. of No. of results No. tests 
tests in'expected '"'signif, at 
direction . 05 
Attributions 22 ns 0 NA 
Evaluations - 
future 44 ns 1 ns 
Evaluations - 
self 883 
O"NA '0- "" -' 0 NA Aspirations'', ý-2 
WITHIN GROUP, CORRELATIONS WITH LEVEL OF DEPRESSION 
Attributions 32 ns 0 NA 
Evaluations 
. 
future 65 ns 3 ** 
Evaluations - 
self 16 12 3 
Aspirations 51 ns 0 NA 
-------------------------------------------------------------- 
Notes: Probabilities of obtaining these results in expected 
directiong. and at significance level . 05 or lesst are shown, 
frcm the binomial theorem. ns = Not significant; NA = not 
applicable; probability . 05 or less; . 005 or less; 
*** - . 0005 
7-7 -------------------- ------------------------------ 7 ------- 
tV 
n, 5 
hn': -, t,! 
n't 
forms and tendency to become depressed., 
Predic-ionst 
i) If. the identified thought-forms confer prone-ness to 
depressionp then they will be more prevalent among those who 
have suffered clinical depression than among those who have 
not, 
ii) If the thought forms confer prone-ness to depressiont they 
will be correlated with the strength of the tendency to become 
depressed. This tendency is measured by the formula 
10OW(Age-5) where N= number of past depression episodes (see 
Methods). 
ATTRIBUTIONS 
Table 24 shows the results for the CQ Attributions scale. 
There was no difference between the recovered and community 
subject samplev and attributions did not correlate with 
depression proneness in any of the groups. The attribution 
measure did not show any relationship with past depression or 
depression proneness. This is consistent with the uncertain 
picture presented by existing research findingsp on the role of 
causal attributions as a vulnerability factor. 
Brewin (1988) has pointed out a conceptual unclarity 
about attributions. He has drawn a distinction between causal 
attribution in the strictest sensep that ist deciding on the 
cause of an event, and moral attribution, that ist blaming an 
event on some agency. Although the two may seem the same, in 
the latter case emotion always plays a part. If the person 
holds rigid standards and expectations, then an event which 
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Table 24: CQ Attribution scores and past depression 
----------------------------------------------- 
n Community 28 Recovered 14 Depressed 10 
mm -------------- m ------------- m-m ------ 
Between group: Recovered Community p 
Median 5.0 5.0 ns- 
--------------------------------------------------- 
Within group correlations with depression-proneness 
Comm=i ty P Recovered p Depressed p 
-093 na+ . 239 na+ -. 118 na- 
--------------------------------------------------- 
violated these would result in "blame"p i. e. condemnationp on 
tj,: ý self or the world. 
Abramson &. t ja_ (1978) provided a rationale for much 
research on causal attributions. Eýperiments and tests have 
been done with college studentsp either who were mildly 
depressed or who were put under mild uncontrollable stress for 
experimental purposes; on depressed or remitted patientsp, and 
groups of people at some risk of becoming depressed due to 
forthcoming stresses such as exams or pregnancy. It had been 
hoped that the predepressive studentp or remitted or 
pre-clinical patientp would be easily detected as vulnerable by 
completing tests designed to pick up onthe relevant style of 
attributing causes of unpleasant events* The most frequently 
used test has been the Attributional Style Questionnaire 
(Peterson &I IiIj 1982). Howeverp the equivocal results have 
been discussed earlier. Brewin (1988) has suggested that 
experiments in which impossible laboratory tasks are set to 
students probably does not resemble the way that attributions 
and expectations are modified outside the laboratory. He 
points to Brown and Harris's (1978) work in which the events 
found to precipitate depression tended to be major one-off 
events with long-term consequences, such as redundancy or 
bereavement. 
EVALUATION - (a) Negative view of future 
There were no group differences between recovered and community 
subjects (see table 25Y next page). Howeverp correlations 
with depression proneness within groups showed very significant 
results in the recovered group. The more depression-prone 
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Table 25: Evaluative scores - negative View of future 
CQ "'future" and "control" scales" 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
n Community 28 Recovered 14 Depressed 10 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
Between group: Recovered Community P 
Medians "Future" 2.5 3.0 ns- 
"Control" 3.0 '2.0 ns+ 
---------- m ---------------------------------------------- 
Within group correlations with depression-proneness 
Community -p Recovered Depressed p 
"Future" 9036' ns+- . 560, '--'*+ -, 472ý 
"Control" -. 112 ns-- . 813 -: 110 ns- 
----- ----- m ----------------- 
Note: Significant at . 0005 level 
---------- --------- -------------------- 
" :' 
J "; - : - 
-C -' " 
'-- 
"" -- 
subjects had the more negative view of, 'the "future- and felt 
least in control of it.., - 
Evaluations about the future have not been extensively 
examined in the literature for their association with 
depression proneness, or rather, they have tended to be 
-. ,IIýd 
included in other measures incorporating Beek's "negative 
triad". However, Fennell and Campbell (1984) did not find any 
relationship between scores on their "future" and "control" 
measures and having had depressionin the past., -"In the, study 
by Lewinsohn It &l (1981)v, expectations aboutýfuture negative 
events was one of. a'number of, factors whichAid not predict 
later depression. 
In the present study, the within group correlations for 
the recovered group were very significant, showing strong 
associations between evaluations about future and degree of 
depression proneness. For the CQ "control" measure the 
correlation was exceptionally high (. 813) and the significance 
value was . 0005. In other wordsp when considering the 
hypothetical negative events on the CQv the more depression 
prone among the-recovered subject , s' f el t' there, woul d be nothing 
they could doý, to modify the bad consequences. - , It will be 
recalled that within'this same subject group there was a state 
effect for evaluations'about the future. -, 
The question arises whether the subjects who were more 
depressed, and therefore negative about the futurep happened 
also to be those who were more depression prone. If this were 
the casep the correlation of the cognitive measure with 
depression proneness may not be valid in its own right. When 
Kendall partial rank correlation coefficients were calculatedt 
keeping depression level constant, this turned out to be the 
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case for the CQ "future" scale. (see table 26). However, it was 
not the case for the "control" scale, Despite, the correlation 
between current depression level and depression pronenessp the 
CQ 'control' scale still correlated, highly with depression 
pronenessp even with depression level kept constant. The 
scatter plot oi'CQ 'Control' versus-d'epression'proneness shows 
clearly the relationship between the two variables for the 
recovered group (Figures 5 and 6). 
This factor of predicting negative consequences seems to 
be an Important one to investigate further. It may relate to 
feelings of inadequacy in problem-solvingp or perhaps lack of 
self-control skills as described by Rehm (1977). Also it might 
be a factor which tends to become relevant only after a number 
of life crises or depression episodes* It may be the result of 
actual behavioural deficitsp or it may be pathological in the 
sense of an exaggeratedly negative view of self and depressive 
minimization of one's ability to function. Those suffering 
from constitutional vulnerability to depression would also be 
likely to assess their control over depressing events as low, 
When it came to the community and the depressed 
subjects, in neither was there any within group correlation of 
cognitions about future with depression proneness. Howeverl 
with respect to the community subjects, there was not much 
incidence of past depression to as severe a degree as in the 
other groupsv and neither was its incidence systematically 
Investigated* This would have required careful diagnostic 
questioning and was beyond the scope of the work or the 
Interviewer's expertise. Such data as was obtained on past 
depressions was not systematic and is not in any way reliable. 
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Tabl'e 26: Kendall correlations between depressionp 
depression proneness and CQ scales within recovered 
subjects (n=14) 
by D-freq p Depn p D-freq 
(partial) 
CQ Future . 41 *+ . 41 *+ . 25 ns+ 
CQ Control, . 64 **+ . 43 *+ . 54 **+ 
Depression . 54 *+ 
--------------- 
Notes: D-freq 
--------- 
freq of 
----------------- 
past depressions 
---------- (corrected 
for age); Depn 
--------- 
depression level; *= . 05; ** . 005 
--- ---------- 
 
Figure 5: CQ "Control" vs Depression Proneness 
Raw Scores 
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(100 times no. of depression episodes per unit age over 5) 
t 
Figure 6: CQ "Control" vs Depression Proneness 
Ranked Scores 
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n 8.0+ 
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0 
4.0+ 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
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Depression Proneness 
Note: Higher scores on CQ "Control" mean feelings of LOWER control. 
For the recovered and currently depressed groups there 
were medical records from which past hospital admissions for 
depressiopý could relatively easily be assessed. However, a 
factor to consider in the currently depressed group is their 
overall-high level. of. depression and. the fact that they were 
nearly all on medication. This is on top of the-"Small n" 
problem discussed above. In general it is probable that the 
results from the recovered subjects are the most reliable in 
considering, the relationship of depression-proneness to the 
three cognitive processes. 
EVALUATIONS (b) Negative view of, self 
Tables 27 and 28 show the results for the evaluative cognitions 
representing negative view of self. The first table shows that 
there was almost, no association between having had-olinical 
depression at some-time and any-of the Self-evaluative scores. 
The one exception was in amount of self-praise on the Diary 
under positive mood scores. The, community subjects praised 
themselves more than the recovered ý subjects when they were 
feeling good. On the Miskimins self-goal discrepancies the 
difference between the groups was near to the 5 %level of 
significancel suggesting, a trend for recovered subjects-to view 
themselves as further from important goals than the community 
subjects., 
The., second -table- shows. some tendency., for correlations 
between the cognitive scores and depression-proneness. Among 
the depressed subjeots, the more depression prone individuals 
tended to have larger Miskimins self-goal discrepancies. Among 
the recovered subjectsp depression-proneness was significantly 
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Table 27: Evaluative scores - negative view of 
self - BeWeen group comparison 
---------------------------------------------------- 
Recovered* Community 'P 
6Q^Geneiýalizations 
Miskimins discreps 
n 
------------------- 
Misk self descrip 
Misk overgen 
2.0 
28.0 
(14) 
8. o 
4.6 
3.0 ns- 
21.0 ns+ 
(27) 
----------- 
15.0 ns+' 
2.4 ns- 
n 
'(9) 
(10) 
---------------------------------------------------- 
Diary self-accept 14.3 17.9 ns+ 
Diary self-praise . 017 . 208 *+ 
Diary'self-crit . 000 . 000' ns- 
n 
--------------------------------- ------------------- 7, 
I -ý A. t. Notes: (i)'Misk-ielf-ýdescrip scores represent 
differences of positive minus negative descriptions. 
Higher number represents more positive description- 
(ii) Diary self-praise scores are, % of all statements 
for under positive mood score. Self-criticism scores 
are %"of., ali statementsunder negative mood, score. 
Table 28: Evaluative scores negative view of self 
Within group I correlations with depression-ýroneness 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
Communityl, p Recovered p Depressed p 
CQ Generaliz . 035 ns+ . 212 ns+ -. 265 ns- i4iik discreps' ""'-. 089' ns- -0016 ns- 6W 
n (28) (14) (10) 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
Misk self-de'ser' -. 651 *+ -ý-379 ns+ No da ta 
Misk overgen -. 296 ns+ -. 654 *+ No data 
n (9) (10) 
---------------------------------------- ------------- 
Diary self-accep -. 095 ns+ -. 569 *+ . 184 ns- 
Diary self-prais . 416 . 048 ns- -. 187 ns+ IIi Diary'self-crit . 032 ns+" ' "-'. 436 ' ns+ --. 341" 1 ns- 
''(26) n 
-------------------------- m --------- m ------ ------ 
No*tes: "Misk self-descrips' and'overgens - correiations-Vised 
average from the ratings of same data at two separate times 
---------------------------------------- ----------- M ------ 
- 
- 
associated with more, negative overgeneralizing about self when 
discussing life goals, and with lower self-acceptance scores on 
the Diary. 
From the-between group comparisons; it appears'that the 
mere, occurrence of depression at-some time In the pastdid"not 
affect'self-evaluations. 'ý Five4of'the seven measures pointed to 
thisýconclusion. ''-, Theýtwo-exceptions were as follows. Firstly, 
the recovered subjects- had higher self-goal discrepancies-than 
community, subjects, with a near-significant p value (. 074). 
Secondlyt when r6covered subjects marked'themselves as feeling 
good on the-Diary, 'they, were-significantly less likely to write 
self-praising'comm nts, =derneath'than, wereýthe-community 
subjectse Fennell and Campbell (1984) found that 
"generalization" from the hypothetical negative events on the 
CQ to other areas of life was associated with having had past 
depression. The correlations with depression proneness that 
did occur here are consistent with their finding. 
The correlational data'suggest some correlation'betwe'en 
tendency to become depressed and self-evaluative cognitions. 
One of, ltbe five tests for which there were'data for the patient 
group, Miskimins self-goal'discrepanciesV'cOrrelated'positively 
with depression, proneness., The correlatiOn'(. 589), and 
significance level (. 05) are similar to its correlation with 
depression level. In the depressed group depression level and 
depression proneness did not correlate at all (-. 095). 
Tbereforep Miskimins discrepancies correlated with level and 
with proneness to depression independently in this small group 
of currently depressed subjects. This provides further 
evidence that a cognitive factor can have separate 
relationships with these two depression variables (current 
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level 'and- proneness). 
Among the recovered subjects, two out of the seven 
cognitive tests correlated with depression proneness. The more 
depression prone scored lower on the Diary self-acceptance 
scale. This corresponds with the earlier correlation in the 
same group between low self-acceptance and depression level. 
Depression proneness and depression level correlated to some 
degree (. 498p p . 05) in the recovered group. In the content 
t- .4, 
analysis of the Hiskimins scalesp positive overgeneralization 
correlated negatively with depression proneness in the 
recovered group. Earlier a nonsignificant trend was seen for 
this measure to correlate with state of depression. 
the community subject groupt'the more depression 
prone described, themselvesrless positively when responding 
freely"to the, Miskimins dimensions. "Earlier it was seen that,. 
the community subjects showed, no correlation between this, 
measure and current level of depression. Although four 
significant results out of 19 tests appears smallp one would 
expect only one result to be significant by chance, if one 
adopts the . 05 significance level. Thereforep one can assume 
that the sig nificant results represent real relationships 
between proneness to depression and negative self-evaluations. 
S- 
- - fl -- --_" '-. :- 
_"'c 
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ASPIRATIONS 
Table 29 shows the results for the cognitive scores 
representing goals-and standards. On the Miskimins, "Goal" 
scalep there was no difference between the recovered and 
community groups. Howeverp in the content analysis where 
subjects described-their goalst there was a group difference. 
Significant on the first rating occasiont it remained a strong 
trend-on the second. -The result-shown 
is derived, from average 
ratings over the, two occations. The recovered subjects had 
more impossible goals. With regard to the correlations with 
depression-pronenessp the content analysis showed no 
association. On the "goal" scale# howeverp the recovered and 
depressed groups showed opposite results. Among the 8 
depressed subjectsp the more depression prone Individuals set 
themselves higher goals. Among the 15 recovered subjects, the 
more depression prone individuals set themselves lower goals. 
The between group tests were equivocalp since one of 
them produced a significant result (impossible goals) and the 
other (goal level on the Miskimins) did not. Within groups, 
the community subjects showed no relationship between the 
aspirational measures and depression-pronenesse Howeverp the 
unreliability of the community data on depression-proneness has 
already been discussed. 
With regard to "goal" levels, the behaviour of 
depression prone subjects in the recovered and depressed 
groupsp in their placing of their goals on the Miskimins scale# 
is rather curious. It will be recalled that the subjects had 
to rate their current position on several 9-point scalest and 
also set their goal position. When one Is subtracted from the 
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Table 29: "Aspiration" scores - standards and goals 
on the Miskimins scale 
---------------------------------------------------- 
Between groups: Recovered Community p 
"Goal" score 40.00 39-00 ns- 
Imposs goals 10-70 -2-15 *+ 
-------- m ------ - ------ m- ----- m- --- m ------ m --- - 
Within group correlations with depression-proneness 
Com p Rea p Dep p 
"Goal . 245 ns- . 698 **- m. 652 *+ 
Imposs -. 117 ns- m. 021 ns- No data 
m ---- mm --------- m ------------ mm ---------------------- m 
n subjectst For "Goal" C 27 H 15 D8 
For Imposs goals C9R 10 D" 
---------- m ------------------ ---------- 
Note that higher scores on "Goal" denote lower goals. 
other this gives self-goal discrepancy. Within the recovered.,,,.? 
group, subjects who were more depression. prone " 
set their goals 
significantly lower (compared to less depression prone 
subjects)t whereas within the depressed groupp the, mOre 
depression prone subjects set their goals significantly higher. 
The-binomial test shows that the result for the recovered 
subjects, though unexpected, can be relied upon, since the 
possibility of it having occurredýby chance is less than-'5 % 
(see table 30)o 
It must be asked why the recovered group behaved in a 
different way from the currently depressed group with regard to 
goal setting, among the more depression prone or less depression 
prone. A possibility is that recovery from depression involves 
changes-in_tbe way_that problems. are approached and goals are,,, __ 
set. Earlier it was notedAhat self-goal discrepancies 
correiaýied"'! wýith, depression proneness in the depressed group'být- 
not in the recovered group. This might be accounted for by 
differential goal setting strategies. The recoverd subjects, 
knowing their degree of depression pronenessp took account of 
tneir actual rate of achieving and set their goals only 
slightly higher, In the depressed subjects, those who were 
more depression prone set their goals at the highest levels 
regardless of their depression proneness or their actual rates 
of achieving. This produced higher discrepancies among the 
more depression prone of them. 
It will be recalled that some of the recovered subjects 
had undergone cognitive or cognitive and behaviour tberapyo 
Perhaps they altered their goals as a resulto A study was made 
of the possible relationships between having had cognitive 
therapy and scores on the various cognitive tests used in this 
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Table 30: Results of binomial tests on the numbers of resats 
in right direction and significantv obtained for cognitions and 
past depression 
------------------------------------------------------------------ 
BETWEEN GROUP COMPARISONS - PRESENCE VS ABSENCE OF PAST DEPRIN 
Cognition No. of No. of results Noo of results 
tests in expected signif. at . 05 
direction 
Attributions 1 0 NA 0 NA 
Evaluations - 
future 2 1 ns 0 NA 
Evaluations - 
self 7 4 ns 1 ns 
Aspirations 2 1 ns 1 ns 
WITHIN GROUP CORRELATIONS WITH DEPRESSION PRONENESS 
Attributions 3 2 ns 0 NA 
Evaluations 
future 6 3 ns 2* 
Evaluations II ."-'. 1 
self 19 10 ns 4* 
Aspirations 5 3 ns 1 (predicted) n Sý 
1 (not Pred. ) 
------------- 
Notes: ns =p 
---- m ---- 
greater 
---- - 
than . 05 NA = not 
------- mmm ------- 
applicable 
significa nt at . 05 (*) close to . 05 (actual value . 067Y, 
Result was against 
------- 
predicted direction 
---- ---------- 
but very signif (. 005) 
---- -------------- 
stuoy. Table 31 shows the results. Mann-Whitney tests were 
performed on1two groups from the total sample of_15, recovered 
subjects. The 6 subjects in each of the two sub-groups 
representedp, firstlyp those who had hadýonly medication, and 
secondlyl those who had had. either cognitive therapy. or 
cognitive therapy with behaviour therapy. The remaining three 
subjects had had behaviourýtherapy onlyp, and were not included 
in the comparisono., 
Table, 31 shows only one significant resultt and it was 
significant at the . 005 levelp., suggesting it is unlikely to be 
a chance finding, It was in the "Goal" score for the Miskimins 
scale. _ 
The scores for,, those who had-had cognitive therapy were 
higher. - In this , scale, higher 
, 
scores mean that the goals set 
were lower* Thusp subjects who had had cognitive therepy were 
setting themselves significantly lower goalst possibly through 
having learned to set realistic and achievable tasks for 
themselves. This could account partially for the finding 
discussed earlier. Howeverp it would not account for the 
relationship with depression proneness in this group unless 
those who were depression prone were those who tended to have 
cognitive therapy. The last result in table 31 shows this was 
not significantly the casep although the result is in that 
direction* In a small group of subjects it is possible that 
chance played a part also. Nevertheless, it seems worth 
investigating further the relationship between proneness to 
depression and goal setting. 
The cognitive factor that came out as most strongly associated 
with proneness to depression was negativity about the future* 
This was additional to a state effeatt and may be particularly 
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Table 31: Median scores and result's of Mann-Whitney 
: 'tests between recovered sub-groups with'different 
treatment experience (n 6 in each group) 
-- - --- ----------- -------------- 
Medication 
------- 
Cognitive p 
Therapy' 
CQ Attributions 50'00 4.50 ns+'ýý 
CQ Future '00 3 . 00 ns- Control 1: 00 3.00 ns- 
CQ Generalizations' 1-00 1.50 ns'-'- 
Miskimins discrep. 29.00 20.00 ns+ 
self-descriptions- 10.10 7.65 ns- 
overgeneralizations 10.25 0.65 ns- 
Diary selfma6ce t p 66-70' -4.70 'I ns- 
self-praise 0.00 0*00 ns- 
self-ýcriticism-' 0.00"'' 0.12 ns- 
Miskimi6s "Goal" 24.00 40.06 **+ 
Impossible goals 11-35 12-30 ns- 
'' 7"0 
Depression proneness 
ý 
2.87 6.07 ns 
---------- __m ------ ---------- Notes: +/m denotes whether result is In expected 
direction or opposite. The'two group s are not 
expected to differ on depression proneness* 
ns Not'significant at . 05 level sig at '. 005' 
a function of difficulty in coping effectively'with negative 
events. Negative evaluations of self also showed correlational 
associations with depression proneness. Attributions showed no 
relation. Prior depression 2= ; LQ tended not be associated 
with any of the three cognitive factors. 
There, was, an. indication that in people, prone to 
depressionp, recovery involved adjustinggoals, to compensate for 
the, effects of depression proneness, on. aeblevement.,,,,, This needs 
further investigation. The subjpot. 
Igroupslused_in. 
this, study 
were smallp and,. the results may reflect. their particular, 
characteristics, -In part, II a large student sample, will,, be 
used, in an attempt, to provide,. furtber, corroboration. of,, these. 
results. Table. 30.,. (sbown earlier) summarises the results of 
the, binomial tests#-showing the probabilitiesof occurrence of 
the obtained, results for each group of, related-cognitive,, tests. 
- _ 
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2.2 COGNITION PART II: COGNITION AND DEPRESSION IN A 
SAMPLE OF STUDENTS 
Introduction 
In Part Iv clinical and non-clinical subject samples were 
selected to try to demonstrate associations between three 
cognitive processesýand depression, in the context of high 
ecological validity. Howeverp there were'a'number of 
difficulties, involved.. It, is, not easy to get access to 
ourrently,, depressed; -hospital attenders or to recovered formerly 
depressed subjects; -Hence the, clinical' samples were small. 
The work with patients-was, time-consuning becausep suffering as 
tbey, did from the effects of depression and/or heavy 
medicationp, they tended to need a lot-of supervision in filling 
in questionnairesp and-a lot of prompting and encouragement 
generallyOý In part two of the study, it was hoped that some of 
these problems would be overcome by the use of a large student 
sample, some of whom would be mildly depressed# but probably 
none of whom would be on significant medication, and who would 
all be very used to using the written medium. 
ý '--Use of a'-student sample does have its own problems. 
Chief of-these was to do with choosing a measure to assess 
degree of, depression-proneness, given that a student sample '- 
would not, be-expected to contain many people with experience of 
hospital attendance for significant depression. One reason for 
this is that one is not selecting a vulnerable group such as 
the recovered sample in part one. The other reason is that 
nearly all the students were 17 or 18 years of agep so they had 
not had much time for depression proneness to make itself 
obvious in terms of distinct episodes or hospital attendances. 
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Neverthelessp a key question arising from part one of the study 
was whether the relationship of cognitions-about-future to 
depression proneness was particular to the subject sample used 
theretýor whether it would be replicated in a second study with 
a different subject sample. Therefore, as will be seenp a 
depression proneness questionnaire was devised which, would., -,, -, it - 
was hopedp, help ý toý answer this question. V 
In the student samplep it was possible to build In a 
predictive element. Students first encountering University are 
under a certain amount of stressy both from the newness of 
their surroundings and from the loss of their old surroundings 
(Fisher and Hood, 1985; Richman and Flaherty, 1985). It would 
be expected that students having cognitive vulnerability to 
depression will be most likely to experience depression as a 
result of the transition to university. It will be possible to 
test for a relationship between the cognitive factors and 
increase in depression. 
iý -. In this second part of. the, Cognitions Study-. the aim was 
to reinvestigate the role of the three cognitive, processes, 
"attributions" t, "evaluations" and "aspirations". '-'_The same'ýtwo 
basic hypotheses, of state and trait, apply'V' with similar 
predictions. There is an additional prospective component, 
such that if the cognitive factors confer vulnerability to 
depression, they are expected to be associated with increase in 
depression in students during the period of transition to 
university. 
4 -- 
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a) Subjects 
The subjects were 99-members of theýfirst, year psychology class 
at St. Andrews University. The mean age was 18 years and 4 
monthsp and 96 ofithe 99-. were over 17 and under 21. There were 
-65, females and-34. males. 
b) Design and measures 
The study of cognitive factors related to, depression was 
, 'carried out within anloverall design including measures for the 
first-three, studies involvingýstudents. - The-complete-design is 
shown in table 32. Table 33 shows the cognitive processes 
which were investigated with each questionnaire. The 
association of the cognitive processes with depression as a 
state will be assessed by correlating the scores on the 
depression scale with the scores on the CQ and DAS which were 
completed at the same time (the first mailing). 
The association of the cognitive scores with depression 
proneness will be tested in two ways. First, the cognitive 
scores will be correlated with the depression proneness 
questionnaire completed at the same time. Secondp the 
cognitive scores completed on the first occasion will be 
correlated with the change in depression scores from the first 
to the second occasionp to see if more depressive cognitive 
scores predict increase in depression. 
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Table 32: Complete design for first three student studies 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 
First mailing of questionnaires 
* Anxiety and depression questionnaire (Bedfordland Foulde, 1978c) 
* Depression proneness questionnaire (present author) 
* Cognitions Questionnaire (CQ) (Fennell and Campbell, 1984) 
* Dysfunctional Attitude Scale (DAS) (Burns, 1981) 
"Personality'Deviance Scale (Bedford and Foulds, - 1978)-. ý- 
Second mailingýto respondents of first setV 1-month later 
**Aaxiety and depression questionnaire* 
Depression proneness questionnaire 
; Brief-life events inventory (present author) 
Social support questionnaire (present author) 
--------- ; ------------------------------------------ -------- 
Questionnaires relevant to the Cognitions Study 
------------------------------------------------ ------------ 
Table 33: Cognitive processes investigated by each 
questionnaire 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
Attributions Evaluations Aspirations 
CQ I'' __ -II __ 11 , ý. *I "'*I DAS 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
Questionnaires 
M Anxiety and depression measure (Bedford and Foulds 9A 9780) 
This is'a brief (14', item) measure comprising just the anxiety 
and depression scales from the longer DSSI used in part I of 
this study. For non-clinical subjects, the shorter scale 
assessing mild states of psychopathology Is much more 
appropriate. Additionallyp as the student subjects were to be 
mailed the questionnairesp the total number of questions had to 
be kept to a minimum in order to ensure a reasonable return 
rate* 
(ii) Depression proneness questionnaire 
In drawing up an appropriate questionnaire to measure 
depression, pronenesst, -, tbe, following considerations -bad, to be 
taken into account-* Firstp- the questionnaire had to be brief- 
so as not to make the whole exercise long and tedious; Seoondp 
it had'to be non-intrusivep otherwise, co-operation would'have 
been affected. ThirdpAt had to be-clear from the 
questionnaire that'theýlevel'of depression of, interest-was more 
than "everyday blues". This required stipulation of criteria 
which had to be-met by'any past depressions, clearly and'in "' 
such a way as to leave little'4doubt in the respondent's, mind", 
about whether their experience met those criteria, or not, 
A search In the literature for an existing questionnaire 
only produced tests which measured "depressive personality". 
xI'. I-I 
The kind of questions in them appeared to assess pessimistic 
attitudes rather than the distinct periods of depression which 
are, of,: interest here. ýPast depression episodes are probably 
most often assessed in the course of clinical interviews. This 
was out---lof, the-question, for the student studypýgiven-that it 
involved a large sample, and there was a limitedýtime in which 
to complete theýwork. 
Howeverp in deciding on the criteria for the student to 
decide whetber or not they had suffered depressions in the 
pastj it was possible to make use of the research diagnostic 
criteria set out by Spitzer it A1,0978). These were used in 
two ways. The first established in the respondent's mind the 
general kind of experiences being referred to ("depressedv sadq 
gloomy eta"). The second established the severity of the mood 
in terms of how long it had lasted, whether they had needed to 
see a doctor or counsellorp whether they had taken medication 
and whether the mood had noticeably affected their fuontioning 
(i. e. its impact on their life at the time). 
, ý- 'A copy oft the, questionnaire can 
be found inAppen- 
dix 10 Although Spitzerit &I also listed 8 different types 
of symptom (e. g. loss of energy# sleep difficultyt change in 
appetitep inappropriate guiltt eto) it, was, felt that, to, list 
these onýthe questionnaire would give it an overly "clinical" 
feel. This was not felt to be appropriate for a mailed 
questionnaire and might decrease co-operation. The 
consideration of keeping the whole thing short also influenced 
this decision. The depression proneness questionnaire was sent 
to the students on two occasionsp in order to provide a 
test-retest reliability check. The Spearman correlation 
between scores on the two occasions was . 67 
(P-C-00005)9 
I with N= 81 : subjects. 
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(iii) Cognitions Questionnaire (Fennell and Campbellt 1984) 
This questionnaire was selected for its measurement of 
attributional and evaluative cognitions# and, 'also in, order to 
provide continuity with the previous study using clinical 
samples. It has been described fully in part 1. 
(iv) Dysfunctional Attitude Scale (DAS) (Burnsp 1981) 
In part I of this study, the Miskimins self-goal scale was used 
to examine Beek's concept of "impossible standards" in the 
context of common life goals such as successp competence at 
work# social skill and emotional adjustment. Clearly it would 
be valid to do the same test in the student samplep If one Is 
seeking to replicate the earlier results@ Howevert the 
Miskimins is not recommended to be completed without proper 
supervision. The obvious alternative choice is therefore the 
DAS. The original 140 item scale produced by Weisman and Beek 
(1978) was not published and therefore Is difficult to access. 
However# Burns published a modified and shortened version in 
(1981) which is used here* 
--This version of theýDAS consists"Of 35 statements 
covering, ýI, seven,., "value systems". After reading each statementp 
the respondent ticks one of five boxes representing a range 
.ý,, , ,ý, '! _ý III it - from strong disagreementr through neutralp to strong agreement. 
The five value systems and examples of statements included are 
as shown below: 
Approval e. g. -"* value as a person depends greatly, on: what 
others think of me, " 
Love e. g. "If a person I love does not love mep it means 
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r -L, am unlovable. " 
Achievementý- "If I fail at my workv, then I: am, aifailure, as 
a person. " 
4 
Perfectionism "If I don't set the highest standards for 
myselfp I am likely to end-up a second-rate 
person. " 
jo Entitlememt "If I am a good husband (or wife)p then my 
, spouse 
is bound to love'me. "- 
Omnipotence -"I should, be able to please everybody. " 
Autonomy "My happiness is largely dependent on what 
happens to meor 
c)-Procedure,, - 
As seen earlier from table 329 there were two mailing 
occasions. On the first occasion, questionnaire packs were 
sent out to a total of 199 students, all members of the first 
year psychology class. 99 completed questionnaire packs were 
returned.. There were five questionnaires, in the first pack and 
four in the second (see table 32). The questionnaires were 
ordered in such a way as to represent all possible permutations 
ofthe fiveý(or of the four in the second case) as equally as 
possible. -1- -Theref orep none of the questionnaires was more ý, aol 
salient, -, than any other by always, being- first or, lastp or always 
following, the same other one. 
Each questionnaire set was accompanied by a covering 
letter explaining that a study was being carried out Into 
emotions and experiences (copy of letters included in Appen- 
dix I and requesting co-operation, It was explained that 
co-operation was entirely voluntary and that responses would be 
kept strictly confidential. The letters also contained 
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Instructions for the easy return of the completed 
questionnaires and it was asked that they were returned as 
quickly as possible. The researcher delivered the 
questionnaires to hall of'residence mail boxes in the space of 
two days for the 199, and one day for the second set of 
questionnaires (99 subjects)f so that all were received at 
approximately the same time. 
Both sets of questionnaires were delivered in the first 
tem. The first set was delivered In the second week and the 
second set in the seventh weeks The second set of 
questionnaires was delivered to the 99 who returned their packs 
from the first delivery. Of these 99,81 returned their packs. 
(iii)- Results jin-d P-iscussion = State Df DeRression 
STATE HYPOTHESIS 
"Attributions"p "evaluations" and "aspirations" are associated 
with the depressed state and vary along with level of 
depression. 
Prediction: In the student subject sample as a whole, the 
cognitive scores are expected to be correlated with level of 
depression. 
Note: In the tables of datap all the correlations are Spearman 
rank coefficients. 
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Table, 34'shows the correlations of-each of-the cognitive scores 
with level of depression, The cognitive scores and level of 
depression were all measured at the first questionnaire 
mailing. It can be seen that all except one test correlated 
with depression in the expected directions. 
The'student results, being correlational, can best be 
compared with the within group correlations in the previous 
subject samplesp rather than with the between group 
comparisons. In this student-sample nearly all the cognitive 
tests correlated with depression level. These results differ 
from those with the previous subject samplesp where the 
correlations were most convincing for the "evaluative" 
cognitionsp concerning both future and self. 
It could be -that, the, student- samplep being larger than 
the previous samples, more reliably represents the 
relationships between cognitions and depression, The student, 
results do fit in with previous findings in the literature, 
that-these kinds of congnitive measures correlate with 
depression level (e. g. Krantz and Hammenjý, 1979; Wilkinson and 
Blackburn, 1981; Blackburn and Bishop# 1983; 'Fennell and: _ 
Campbellp 1984). --The DAS, which is intended. to measure- 
underlying stable beliefs causing vulnerability to depressiont 
has also been found to correlate with depression (Weissman and 
Beek, 1978). Table 35 shows the results of binomial tests on 
the likelihood of obtaining the results seen in the student 
sampl e. 0 
Arguablyp a further test of the relationships within the 
student sample could be carried out. The sample could be 
divided by a out-off score into depressed and non-depressed. 
Then several between group comparisons could be carried out. 
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Table 34: Correlations betwee4'cognitive scores, - and 
depression level in student sample (n = 99) 
----------------------------------------------- -------- 
rp 
ATTRIBUTIONS- 
CQ "Attributions" . 274 
EVALUATIONS - Future 
CQ "Projections to future" . 330 
CQ "Control"_ . 099 ns+ 
EVALUATIONS Self 
CQ "Generalizations" . 222 
ASPIRATIONS' 
DAS -. 170 *+ 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
Notes: CQ-= Cognitions Questionnaire; DAS 
Dysfunctional Attitude Scale; On CQv higher scores are 
-more depressive-cognitions; On DASq more negative 
scores are more depressive cognitions; reached 05; 
** = reached . 005; ns, = not significant 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
Table 35: Results of binomial tests on the numbers of 
signi ficant -results obta ined for cognitions, and- level of depression in s tudent sample (n = 99) 
----- -------- ------- 
No. of 
------------- 
No. in 
-------- ---------- 
No. sig at No. sig. at 
tests expected -05 . 005 
direction 
Attributions 1 1 ns, 1 
Evaluations 
future 2 2 ns 1 ns 1 
Evaluations 
self 1 1 ns 0 NA 
Aspirations', 
---------------- ------ 
-11 ns, -, 
------------- 
0, NA 
----------------------- 
This would be espepially useful ifp say, the most-depressed and 
least-depressed quartiles could be compared. Howevert the DSSI 
"state of depression" scores did not give a distribution which 
lends itself to this kind of treatment (see histogram of score 
distributions in fig'ure'7). - Nearly' half of, the'students"icored 
zero, and only 9 scored 4'or -above. It will be recalled that 4 
is the score which corresponds to definite state of depression 
(Bedford and Fouldst 1978). 
The Beek Depression Inventory (Beck 1&. illp 1961) may 
have been a better scale to use, both for its wider score range 
and because of Its specialism as a depression scalee The 
Foulds and Bedford scale was designed to form part of a general 
scale for mental pathology. Howeverv with the latter scale, 
there is an opportunity to test the hypothesis that some of the 
cognitive factors found to be related to depression are also 
related to anxiety. This will be reported on later. 
Lly) RepUjtA Aild Discussion = Vulnerability -to 
Depression 
TRAIT HYPOTHESIS 
The three thought forms, in addition to any association with 
depression level, exist as a constant traitv causing 
vulnerability to depression, 
Prediotions: 
i) If the thought forms confer vulnerability to depressiong 
then they will be correlated with the depression proneness 
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Figure 7 
Histogram of State of Depression Scores in Student sample 
N 99 
Midpoint Count 
0.00ill 
1.00 32 
3.00 4 
4.00 3 
5.00 1 
6.00 0 
7.00 0 
8.00 -2 
9.00 1 
110.00, -,, 0 
11.00 1 
12iW 0 
13-00 0 
-. 0 14.00, 
15-00 0 
'00 1 . 160 
7k 
j 
11 11 
eý I, 
- 
questionnaire* 
ii) If the thought, forms-confer vulnerability to depression, 
then, --under-'the external stress of beginning university, 
students with higher cognitive scores at the start of the study 
will'be expected to show greater increase in depression from 
the first to the second measurement occasion. 
Table-36 shows theýcorrelations of the cognitive scores with 
the depression proneness questionnairet all measured at the 
first questionnaire delivery. Table 37 shows correlations with 
increase in depression from the first-to the second measurement 
occasions 
Tor-the relationship between cognition and vulnerability 
to depressionp there were two different approaches to this in 
the student'sample. Firstp a depression proneness 
questionnaire was used. For the within group correlations in 
the earlier subject'samplesp it will be recalled that past 
depression episodes were collated. As in Part I of this study, 
"attribution" failed to-show a-relationship-to depression 
proneness. This fits in with previous findings which have 
tended to disconfirm attributions as constituting a trait 
cognitive vulnerability factor (e. g. Cochran and Hammen, 1985; 
Williamsy 1985). 
Whereas in the former subject samplesp negative 
evaluations about the future were an important correlate of 
depression proneness2 in the student sample the relationship 
was not established. However, one of the two student tests was 
signif icantp and it may not be possible to draw valid 
conclusions without performing further tests. Negative 
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Table, 36: -Correlations of cognitive,, scores with Lscores, 1n*'- 
on depression proneness questionnaire (n = 99 students) 
---------------------------- --------------------------------- 
r p 
ATTRIBUTIONS 
CQ "Attributions" . 075 ns+ 
EVALUATIONS Future 
CQ "Future" . 239 *+ 
CQ "Control" -,. 060 - ns+, --, -, 
EVALUATIONS Self 1-1-1.1, ýý1ý111'_ --- ýP' - ý' i, ý' ". CQ "Generalizations" . 254 *+ 
ASPIRATIONS 
DAS 
------------------------- ----------------- -------------- 
Table 37: Correlations of cognitive scores at start of 
study with -increase in, depression over five weeks (n = 81 students) 
------------ ------- ------ ------ ----------- 
r p 
ATTRIBUTIONS, 
CQ "Attributions" . 006 ns+ 
EVALUATIONS. m , Future , -- -o - F 
CQ "Future" . 077 ns+ 
CQ, "Control", . 085 
EVALUATIONS; m,, Self., 
CQ "Generalizations" . 162 ns+ 
ASPIRATIONS 
DAS --, ý-' - --ý" - 1- " -"' -, "-ý, -ý. 190 '', -I -, ý ", ý' *+ 
------------------------- ----------------- ------------- 
1 ti '1 
-- 
d> 
evaluations of self were found to correlate with depression 
proneness for the students just as they did In the earlier 
groups, 
"Aspirations", as measured in the students by the DASp 
correlated in the expected direction with depression proneness. 
Students who scored as having more dysfunctional attitudes 
(tending, to hold rigid standards for themselves)p were more 
depression prone. It will be recalled thatp of the earlier 
results, the recovered group showed an unexpected relationship 
between goal setting and depression pronenessp such that the 
more depression prone among them set lowerp rather than 
unrealistically high goals. Table 38 summarises the student 
results for depression pronenessp and their probability values 
as assessed by the binomial tests. 
The recovered subjects may have been attempting to 
compensate for their perceived difficulty in coping or their 
repeated experience of depression. It is possible that younger 
subjects such as students exhibit rigid standards whichp later, 
after repeated depressionsp would become commuted into negative 
expectancies. Long term prospective work would be required to 
test this out. As mentioned earlierv a possible factor with 
the recovered subjects is the encounter that some of them had 
had with cognitive therapy. Consequently, some of them may 
have modified their goals according to limitations in their 
external situationp for example. 
Fisher (1985) has shown that depressed subjects may have 
a tendency to ignore the restrictive effects of adverse 
conditionsp when predicting performance level on a task. Such 
a "cognitive flaw" would be consistent either with unrealistic 
positive expectations or with blanket negative assumptions. In 
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Table- 38t,, Res4ts -of binomial tests, on the numbers -- ',, ý-, 
of significant results obtained for cognitions and 
ý--depression-proneness in student, sample (n = 81) 
----------------------------------------------------- 
No. -' of No. -of - results No., sig 
tests in expected at . 05 
direction levelý 
Attributions : ý-l ns OvNA 
Evaluations 
,, future --e ý, 22 ns 1 ns Evaluations 
self 1 ns 
Aspirations, -1 ns, 
---------------------------------------------- 
either case, - judgements, are made according to, some, internal-,,,,. 
criterion while external conditions are ignored, m, In focusing 
on reality and setting achievable goalsp cognitive , therapy 
would be expected to modify this tendency. - The various 
components of cognitive therapy will be discussed in the final 
chapt er of this tbesis, 
Since the recovered - subjects were,, not, givenýthe, DAS, it 
is *-not, possible ý to know -whether ý they, would -have scoredas , 
having- particularly "non-dysf unctional", attitudes within the 
definition, of"the term., c More-work could be done; using ý the DASP 
to, 'find out-how'welll-itýfits the-trait hypothesis. - Wise and 
Barnes-, (1986) have pointed out--that in previous studies, the 
possible, important interaction ý with-, life- events has, often been,,,, 
ignoredo'%. 'In the Life'Events'Studyý(chapter 4)p dysfunctional 
attitudes and the other-cognitive processes will, be examined- 
along with, -lif e events. 
As in Part I of the present studyp correlations between 
cognitions and depression proneness have to be considered in 
the light of a possible relationship between depression 
proneness and depression level. It must be noted that there 
was a very significant correlation between depression level and 
the DPQý_(9330, p'-' 4005 onýthe-first testing, and . 398, p= 
,. 0005 on the'second testing -depression 'level, and depression 
proneness--were tested on both occasions). a- Hencep in the 
student samplep relationships between ýoognition, - depression 
proneness and', depression level are closely,, bound together*-,, 
This could, howevery be an artifact of the way that 
depression proneness was measured in the student samplep using 
a retrospective questionnaire. Subjects' responses could have 
been influenced by their current depression level. This seems 
- 
all, the more likely'when one considers, that the questionnaire 
was necessarily very briefp and could not compare with a 
clinical style interview which would look carefully and 
accurately into the subject's depression history. 
ý iý_ I r,, ý The -student study has a predictive component not present 
In the previous study. The cognitive measures'were tested for 
their ability to predict changes in depression level over a 
five week period.. -The, only cognitive factorýwhich showed a 
relationship with change in depression was "aspiration", as 
measured by the DAS (see table 37p and summary table 39). The 
overall change in depression level through the study was a 
negative oney that is, the students on average became less 
depressed between the first and second testing occasions. This 
is probably because the first occasion was near the start of 
the new academic year, when the students would have been most 
under stress from being in a strange place. The second testing 
was done towards the end of term but before exam stress would 
become acutep so most of the students would have settled in by 
that time. The depression scores changed from a mean of 1.38 
(s. d. 2.44) to a mean of 1.19 (s. d. 2*37). The change was 
not statistically significant. 
This suggests that dysfunctional attitudes had a 
maintenance role for depression herep rather than a role of 
precipitating it. Those with higher initial DAS scores tended 
to have less reduction in depression over the ensuing five 
weeks. Lewinsohn et Al (1981) demonstrated a maintenance role 
for "irrational beliefs" but did not find them as predictors of 
who would later become depressed among initially non-depressed 
subjects. Other findings suggest that "dysfunctional 
attitudes" are associated with prior depression (e. g. Eaves 
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Table 39: Results of binomial tests for cognitioqs and 
change In depression over five weeks in student 
sample (n = 81) 
------- ---- -- -- --------------- --- 
No. 
-------------- 
of No. of results 
--------- 
No. sig at 
tests in expected . 05 level 
direction 
Attributions 1 1 ns 0 NA 
Evaluations 
future 2 2 ns 0 NA 
Evaluations 
self 1 ns 0 NA 
Aspirations 
--------------- 
1 
--- 
1 ns 
--------------------- 
1* 
------------------ 
and Rushp 1984). 
The original plan for the student study was to test them 
before the start of term and then again shortly after the 
start. This would have caught the students on the upswing of 
the depression curve relating to starting universityp rather 
than on the downswing of settling in. It would have been a 
better test of cognitive vulnerability to depression, What has 
actually been tested is the maintenance role for cognitions. 
Lyl Cognition anA AnxivtX =. Q Brief Inyestigation 
Studies of cognitions associated with depression have sometimes 
also found them to be related to other Psychopathology. For 
example Zimmermanp Coryell, Corenthal and Wilson (1986) found 
attributions and dysfunctional attitudes to be associated with 
schizophrenia. Schraderp Gibbs and Harcourt (1986) found 
correlations between dysfunctional attitudes and both 
neuroticism and introversion. The question arises as to 
whether the kinds of cognitive factors investigated here are 
specific to depression, or whether they could be related to, or 
causal ofv psychopathology in general. 
In the Cognitions Studyp the Bedford and Foulds (1978a) 
DSSI inventory allowed assessment of anxiety and other 
psychopathology besides depression. In retrospeatt to assess 
all possible psychopathology may have been too ambitious* In 
any case, an investigation of other conditions with respect to 
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cognitive factors could best be carried out witl; the use of 
further subject samplest selected to represent other 
psychopathology. Time did not allow this to be done in the 
present work. 
Nevertheless, both depression and anxiety were assessed 
in the student subjects as well as the first three subject 
groups. The problem with finding the cognitive factors to be 
associated with anxietyv Is that anxiety and depression are so 
closely associated themselves that it is hardly a surprising 
finding. Table 40 shows a summarised comparison between 
correlations for depression and for anxiety with the cognitive 
scores within the various subject groups. The bottom row shows 
the summary of correlations between anxiety and depression 
themselves. The two affects co-occurred extremely 
consistently. 
The results for the two affects and cognitive scores 
suggest that 'depressive' attributions are indeed associated 
with depression rather than anxietyp and that impossible goals 
are associated with anxiety rather than depression. The latter 
result fits in with findings that dysfunctional attitudes are 
associated with neuroticim (Schrader &t Alp 1986) of which 
anxiety is a large component. If one speculates on the 
implications of cognitive vulnerability models for the person 
who is cognitively vulnerable, it becomes clear that anxiety 
is, theoretically, an inevitable companion of cognitive 
vulnerability. 
If one has rigid standards to meet, and views failure 
very negativelyo that isv one has dysfunctional attitudes in 
the sense of Beek's model (Beck It giv 1979). then one must 
often be conscious of the possibility of failure and its 
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Table 40: Summary of correlational rqsults within subject groups for 
depression and anxiety by cognitive scores 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Cognitions Number No. of 1+1 No. sig. No, sig. 
of tests results at . 05 at . 005 
Dep Anx Dep Anx Dep Anx 
Attributions 43 ns 3 ns 1 ns 1 ns 10 NA 
Evaluations 
future 87*7433 
self 17 13 * 12 ns 43 ns 0 NA 2 
Aspirations 62 ns 3 ns 1 ns 1 ns 0 NA 1 
Anx by Dep 55*5 *** 4 *** 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Note: * Probability . 05 . 005 *** . 0005 or less 
ns Probability > . 05 1+1 result means there is the 
expected correlation between the affect and cognitive score 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
negative consequences. This must give rise to anxiety, Again, 
if one tends to attribute the 'causes of bad events and outcomes 
to internalp stable and global factors and to view negative 
events as 'very important (Abramson &t All 1978)p there is also 
considerable scope for anxiety. According to Rehm's self 
control model (Rehm, 1977)v the person with lack of 
self-control skills"relies exces'sivelY on external sources of 
reinforcement. These'are sources over which one has little 
direct controlp and therefore anxiety must be engendered by 
this precarious situation. 
Aitýough tý'is_has. only been a superficial investigation 
of the-'role of ankietý in relation' to' cognitive -model s of 
depression, the indications from the results are consistent 
with such-models. 
II" --- "t 
lyll 6naiusions f= 6ýnitive Study 
For an overall sunmary of the results of the Cognitions Study, 
see tables 41 and 42. Table 41 shows the conglomerated results 
for the groups in part I and the student samplep for the 
relationship between cognition and state of depression. It is 
noteworthy that "aspirations" were the only kind of cognition 
which did = have an association with depressed state. Table 
42 shows the conglomerated results for the relationship between 
cognition and the various indicators of vulnerability to 
depression. In this tablep "aspirations"l along with 
evaluations of self, come out as the strongest factor 
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Table 41: Overall summary of results of. the Cogntions,,, 
Study - relaiion of 
------- 
cognition to state 
------------------- 
of depre 
-------- 
ssion 
------ -------------- No. of No. of results No. of 
--- 
tests ,,,, In expected results , direction Sig- . 05 -005 
Attributions 6, ,,, 5 ns Evaluations 
future. 12 11 5 O, NA, 
Evaluations 
self 25 ý 21 ý*** ,-1, 
0 NA ý Aspirations 8 2 ns 1 ns 0 NA 
-------------------- 
Notes: * reached . 05 
------------ 7 ------- 
----------------------- 
level of Sig. ** . 005 *** 
---------------------------- 
. 0005 
------- ----- 
Table 42t, Overall surnmary of results-of the Cognitions 
Studyp for relation of cognition to indicators of 
-vulnerability to depression 
----------------------------------------------------- 
No. of No. of,, results,. No* of results 
tests in direction sigfiif. at 
expected -, 
05 
Attributions 64 ns 0 NA 
Evaluations 
future 12 8 ns 3 
Evaluations- 
self 28' 16 ns' 6 
Aspirations 96 ns -4 1 (0005) 
--------------------------------- 
Notes: One result in opposite to predicted direoln 
but at . 005, with a probability of occurrence < . 005 
------------------------------------------------------ 
associated with vulnerability to depression. "Evaluations" 
about future also show association with vulnerabilityl while 
"attributions" show none at allo 
The pattern for "aspirations" is exactly what would be 
ýxpected, if. there, were-aýýstable. trait, lof 
setting oneself., 
unrealistic and rigid goals and standardsp which caused 
overreaction to disappointments and set-backs, Being a stable 
, 
this_goal setting habit would not be expected to vary trait, - 
with level of depression. In fact, it is not a negative trait 
as such. 
,, 
The, potentiality for depression lies, in, negative 
views of failure, as exemplified, 
_by 
the conditional clauses 
found, in. the DAS items. These results are highly-supportive of 
. 
ýheorY, 
_ of,,, 
Beck's, (Beck &I Alp-1979), cognitive vulnerability, 
depression.,,, Tbe,. Attribution theory, (Abramson,, &Jt Alp 1978), is 
not, supported., 
In""the-Life Ev"'e'nits-6itudyt "aspirations wili be examined 
-if 'iheyý"are "more"predictive cof along with life'event - SI", -to"' see' 
change in'depression when there are more nega ive ife events. 
It 
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CHAPTER THREE: SOCIAL FACTORS 
3-1, SOCIAL-'FACTORS, 'PART'I: -, ' CLINICALýAND CONTROL, SUBJECTS, ý, 
Introduction,, 4, 
% 
In the-theoretical,, reviewp'theýpossible roleoft. sooial factors 
in-depression was'discussed.. Three models wereýexaminedj and 
it1was seen that there could be internal and external 
facilitators of social interaction. Among the internal ones 
were the skill of the Individual and mood-related variation in 
level of inclination to participate* In Lewinsohn's (1974) 
behavioural modelp reduction of social reinforcement led to 
reduction in initiated behaviour and dysphorio mood. This in 
turn leads to reduced reinforcement from the environment. 
Brown and, Harris (19784tBrown &tiý111-, (1986)ý and Bolton 
and, Oatley (1987)-have*shown that social support, -can be 
protective In aecrisisp i. e. when difficult events occur. 
Paykel It AX (1969) showed social "exits" (e. g. bereavement or 
leaving a job) to be more frequent recent events in depressed 
subjects than in non-depressed controls. Parry and Shapiro 
(1986) found greater incidence of clinical depression among 
subjects with low social support than in those with good 
support. This was true for subjects who were not experiencing 
threatening life eventsp as well as in those who werep 
suggesting that social support is important in its own rightp 
and not just at critical times. Costello (1982) found that a 
lack of intimacy with spousep cohabitant or boyfriend increased 
women's risk of depression.,, - ,, 
Jaoksonp'ýMoss and Solinski (1985) have shown social 
skills training to be as effective a treatment for unipolar 
depression as is pbarmacotberapye What is not known is whether 
some individuals are vulnerable to depression because of a 
stable deficit In social skill. Howeverp one would suppose 
that such a group would be at riskp particularly if unable to 
draw on support during a crisis. Therefore, this study will 
attempt to look at social skill and test whether it Is related 
to depression proneness. Its association with depression as a 
state will be tested as wello as one would expect a strong 
relationship. 
There, are -three hypotheses to be tested. The first two 
resemble those tested with regard to the cognitive variables In 
the Cognitions Study. The first proposes the relationship 
between social factors and the state of depression. Social 
skill and external support will both be assessed. The second 
hypothesis proposes that the social factors can be a 
vulnerability factor causing proneness to depression. The 
hypotheses will be stated In full in the next section, 
describing the results. - 
The third one proposes that the social factors 
themselves are related. For examplep the first part of the 
work might show that social supporty but not social skillp was 
related to proneness to depression. This would then suggest 
that it was the actual support that was the most important 
factor. Howeverp social skill may be related in a less direct 
wayt in that it might determine the social support which can be 
drawn upon. The possible relationships between the variables 
are shown in figure 8. 
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Figure 
Deficits in Depression or 
Social skill ------------- Depression Proneness 
Deficits in 
---- Social Support ----- 
, Each of-, the, associations represented by a dotted line'will be - 
-tested in this part of the Social Factors Studyp but the 
direction of the relationships will not be tested. In part II 
the directionality of two of the relationships will be tested. 
It requires prospective work. This can be difficult to do with 
regard to alinical-depressionp but Is easier with regard to 
subjects under threat of mild depression as in part II 
, (students beginning university). 
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-(ii-)- 
Methods 
a), Subjects 
For the Social Factors Study (1) the subject samples are the 
same as for the Cognitions Study (I), Tables 43 and 44 will be 
a reminder of the characteristics of the samples. 
b) Design and Measures 
As-for the'Cognitions Study'(I) there were three subject 
samplesp currently depressedp'formerly depressed and never 
depressed. As for the earlier studyy the questionnaires 
relevant to the current hypotheses were given within the 
context of semi-structured interviewsp following the same 
format for all subjects. Table 45 shows the complete 
programmep with asterisks marking the procedures relevant in 
this section. 
Hypotheses and how they will be tested 
a) State --HyRgthesis 
According to the state hypothesisp deficits in social support 
and social skill are associated with the condition of 
depression. This will be tested in two ways. Firstv between 
group tests will be carried out on the two non-depressed groups 
compared to the currently depressed subjectsp to see If there 
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Table 43s Details of the Three Subject Samples 
_Community 
Currently Recovered 
Depressed 
- 
Depressed. 
No. of,, subj eats 30 16 15 
Source of sampi e Respondents to Attenders at Former Day Unit 
advert in local Psychiatric Attenders n=5; 
paper Day, Unit"_ Psychology Clinic 
7 -------- 
n=10. 
-------------- 7 -- ------- 
Table 44:, Demographio Details of Subjects 
---------- ------- ---- m -------- ----------------- 
Community 
-------- -------------- 
Depressed Recovered 
ý"". , J, ýI -), ý ý%_ 
Male/female ratio , _n, 
(male)___ 
_7 
(23,90,, 3 (19%). 
,5 
(3390 
, n (female) 23 (7710 , 13 (81%) 10 (67ýO 
------------- 
Marital siaiýs"' 
---- 
--"Single' 
---- ------ --- 
`03ý0 
---------------- 
1 3'(19%) 3 
------- 
(2090 
Married 17, (579 9 (56%) 8 (5310 
Separated , 5 07ý0 2 (13%) 1 ( 70 
Divorced 4 (13 50 2 (13%) 1 ( 710 
------ 
Widowed 
------------- 
0 
----- ----------- 
, 02 
----------------- 
(13ýO 
------- 
Table 45: Package of Measures in Order of Presentation to Subjects 
Those relevant to ýthe current, studyi-are, asterisked 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Preparatory information 
Consent Form 
*i) Delusions-Symptoms-States Inventory (DSSI: Bedford and Foulds, 1978a) 
1i) Inventory of Recent Life Events (combined sources see text) 
iii) Tape-recorded discussion of selected recent life events 
*iv) Personality Deviance Scale (Bedford and Fouldsp 1978b) 
*v) Social Support Questionnaire (see text) 
*vi) Seven-Day Diary (see text) completed at home 
vii) Inventory of Past Life Events (combined sources see text) 
viii) Tape-recorded discussion of selected past life events 
*ix) Miskimins Self-Goal-Other Descrepancy Scale (Miskimins, 1967) 
x) Tape-recorded discussion of Miskimins self-ratirhýs 
xi) Cognitions Questionnaire (Fennell and Campbello 1984) 
Informal discussion of the foregoing 
----------- m; ------- m- ----- mmmm ----- m ------- m ------- -------------------- 
14 1"I tc., ,,, -l-, ý . '' 
1_ 
are differences in level of social'funatioriing. -ýBecondl-within 
group correlations will show if there, is association between- 
deficits'in sociaI functioning'ýand level' ofý- depression. -, 
hl, Trait ý JjyRgthesi sý - 
Theýtrait, zhypothesis; suggestsýthat', deficits In social,,, 
functioning are associated with proneness to depression, 
independentlyýof current depressed mood. That'isp deficits in 
social skill may produce repeated depressionsp rather than the 
alternative'ease-that-on-going depressed mood causes lowered 
social functioning. This will be tested in the following ways. 
First, a between group comparison will show whether formerly 
depressed (but now recovered) subjects show more social 
ýý ýI .--, -,:, -, ,, - ft "', -ý- 'jil ý' ý -1 11 
deficits than subjects who have not been seriously depressed. 
Second, within group correlations will show If there Is 
association betwe en deficits in social functioning and having 
had repeated depression episodes. Any variation due to 
depression level will*be partialledýout. 
01 HL'ypgthesis Ibma 
The previous'hypotlieses concern the possible associations 
between the social factors and depression. Howeverv it is, 
probable, that'theýsocial factors themselves are relatedý This 
will-I be -tested' correlationally-- within samples. 
., 1. - Measures 
JU Delusion Symptoms ata-tam. Inventory (Bedford and-Fouldsp 
1978a): ý This inventory has been described fully In the 
Cognitions Study (Methods). ý, 
- 
Jill Miskimins-DiscrepangX 10419: 1 (Miskimins,.. 1979): x This has 
also-been described in full in the-Cognitions'Study, Howeverp 
for theýcurrent work, only, five-of the fifteen scales are of 
importance., -. -, The scalecovers three broad areasp--termed-globalp 
social and emotional.. -, It, is the'five social scales which are 
ofý, interest here.,. As a reminderv they are-shown-belowý 
iý A 
Friendly and warm Unf riendly and cold 
Trefer beingvith people - Prefer being-alone 
Good relations with Poor relations with 
opposite sex opposite sex 
Socially skillful Awkward socially 
Concerned for, others, -Not concerned for-others- 
The subject first rated their current position on each the 
bipolar -scalep followed, by their ideal position. The 
discrepancy, is,, the. distanoe-. between the two ratings, 'Low 
discrepancies-would. ýindicate that the subjeotýperceivedý--a. 
themself as. -sooially, skillful-and confident,, -High 
discrepancies would indicate-a perceived deficit*-,. 
Obviouslyp it would be better to measure social 
-AA 
performance objectively. Haweverv this was beyond the scope of 
the present work. It must be borne in mind that in view of the 
negativeýview of self which was seen to-be a, correlate-, of-,,., - 
depression in the'Cognitions Study, it is possiblethat the 
Miskimins discrepancies, are simply measuring, this rather than 
actualýsocial skill level. --Because, of thisp a'second measure 
was, also-used (see, iii below)p which asked the subjects to 
indicate, the, degree of applicabilityv, to themselvesjýof , 
statements describing partioular, styles of social interaction* 
(iii)- Personality, Deyla=e. B-Qal& 
-(PDS) 
(Bedford and Foulds, 
1978; see Appendix 2): In the absence (for practical reasons) 
of a prospective element in the study, this questionnaire was 
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included to provide výluable Insights into the pre-existing 
Interpersonal style of each subject group. --It, is worded in 
such a way as to elicit relatively stable patterns of 
interaction with others. PDS scores have been validated 
against psychiatrist ratings of in-patients, on the three 
dimensions coveredv ioe* intropunitivenessv extrapunitiveness 
and dominance, (Bedford and Foulds, 1978). The PDS was 
particularly selected for Its, concentration on, the social 
context. It was a development from the former Hostility and 
Diredtion-of Hostility Questionnaire (HDHQ: Caine, Foulds and 
Hope, ', 1967)ý 
The PDS comprises three major scales, eacb. subdivided 
Into two sub-units. These are listed In table 46, with 
examples of representative statements in the questionnaire, In 
all there, are 36, statementsi, each'beginning with the words 
"Most of qj life". This is intended to ensure that the 
respondent's thinking is directed to their most usual styles of 
interactionp rather than to exceptional examples or recent 
changes* 
There-'arefour levels of'response -to eachýstatementv 
Neverp Seldomp Oftenp-Nearly always. They score 1p 2v 3 or 4. 
The possible range for each scale is 12-48 since there are 12 
items for each scale. There are two defined abnormal score 
ranges (both high and low) for Extrapunitiveness, and one each 
for the other two dimensions, high for Intropunitiveness and 
low for Dominance. These were defined using normative data 
(Bedford and Foulds, 1978b). These score ranges are shown in 
table 47. 
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Table 46: The PDS Scales, with Sample Statements from the Questionnaire 
----------- ----------------------------- mm ------ --------------- mm 
Extrapunitiveness; 
Hostile Thoughts HT e. g. 'I would have liked to get my own back on 
, "., ý ý,, t" -, ý1. ,I -Ic, ýý -,, someone I-. .ýý%"-", I. II 'I "Y 
Denigration of Others DO e. g. 'I have felt that people would tell lies 
!, `, to get ahead 
Intropunitiveness: 
Low Self-Confidence LSC e. g. 'I have been very unsure of nWselfl 
Dependency DEP e. g. ý. 11 have preferred', to take a lot of advice 
before doing anything' 
Dominancet 
Domineering ý Social: -Attitude" MIN e. g. 'I have been content to act in a 
very humble way' (reverse scored) 
Hostile Acts HA e. g. 'When I have wanted to have a raw 
with someonep, ýI have done so' 
Tabl e 47: 'Abnormal Score Range s of the PDS 
--------------- ------------ ------- 
Very Low Low Normal High Very High 
EXTRAPUNITIVENESS 18(2) 18,19(l) 20-33 349350) 35(2) 
INTROPUNITIVENESS 0-32 33P34(2) 34(3) 
DOMINANCE 20(2) 20-22(l) 22 
--- ---------------- ---------- m ----------- m- ------ 
Note: The numbers in brackets are the final "deviance scores" that 
can, be applied. -Theyýare weighted, according to harmfulness 
(Bedford and Fouldsp 1978b) 
-------------- ---------- ------------- 
ilyl Social '§. uppgrt heasure -055k,, 
(See Appendix 2 ): Since 'no 
brief questionnaires on, social support were'available atýthe 
'time the studyiwas begunp' a form was drawn up withýthe'aim of 
'assessing current-, sooial, ýsupport and participation. ' -In some 
'cases the questionnaire was briefly, discussed afterwards-as a 
checkýon its ability to'capture relevant inf ormation. Social 
support has often been implicated as a moderating factor in the 
development of depression (e. g. see Brown and Harris, 1978) 
but, until recently, it has not frequently been assessed in 
studies on depression (in contrast to this see Brown, Andrews, 
Harrist Adler and Bridge, 1986). 
_The soolal support questionnairewas'a'one-pageýitem, and 
was, presented'after, therPDS., --, It was-logical as'a follow-up to 
answering,. the PDS which, hadooncerned more generalý_attitudes 
, towards others;, -It asked about current'sooial-support and 
, activity. The factors covered-were as. follows: n: number of 
conf ldants, ý "type of main confidant (e. 'g.,, spousel close female 
friend eto)p frequency of contact# mode, of contaotv,.. -, 
(cohabitationp, telephone etc)P,. regular activity with others 
outside working ýý hours P, contact with people-inside working, 
hours,. a space to indicate any other peopleýor groups that were 
important and had not been mentioned alreadyl any changes 
expected, in the 'next-, three' months, and finally, - anAndex of 
satisfaction'or otherwise withýtheir "social life in, general". 
-(v)- 
Soven,. Pay Digry: This measure-has been described fully in 
the Cognitions Study. --In the', current study, it provided further 
evidence of level of social- functioning. Whereas the data from 
the SSM is in terms of categoriesp counts from the Diary 
produce a more'continuous distribution which can be used in 
correlations. The written co=ents on the Diary were analysed 
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for statements concerning contact with others. The material 
had'already beenAranscribed as part of the Cognitions Study. 
Eachý, statement was rated In two ways. " The', first way-determined 
whether or not it referred to a contact or interaction with 
another-or others. The second way determined whether, the,,, -ý 
interaction was positively or'negatively. toned. --, ý- 
Table 48 shows the-scheme used to, code the ý statements. 
Once all, the, statements had been coded as to whether or not 
they were social- contact and their toneq, two indices were 
formed. ý, The first determined what proportion of, comments 
concerned contact with others, relative to "non-social" 
comments. -It was-made up of the number, of-statements referring 
to, contact: dividedýby., the.; total number of comm nts made. -, The- 
second,, index determined whether the tone of-ýthe comments 
relating to contact-was positive or negative. -., It was 
calculated from the number-of, positively- toned ý contact 
statements divided by the sum of positively and negatively 
toned contact statements. The value of these indices, was 
calculatedýfor each subject using their totalýpool of-- 
statements, Since they are proportions, the actual number of 
statements made by each subject did not matter. 
lyll Depression Proneness haazure: ý. This has already been,, 
descriýedýin-the Cognitions Study, and involved collation of 
past'hospital-admissions for depressionp from the subject's 
medical-records where, possible., -The same figures were used 
here to discover the relationship between frequency of past 
depressions and-the social factors, 
Table 49 summarises the use of the various measures in terms of 
the qualities they assess for the purpose of the Social Factors 
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Table 48: Scheme used to code statements on Diary for their 
, reference to social contact 
1) Decide whether or not the statement refers to social contact 
-------------------------------- 
YES 
-------------------------- 
NO 
There Is mention of another No mention of others. Subject 
person or others. could be alone or commenting 
on themself. 
e. g. "Meeting friend for lunch" e. g. "Going out for lunch" 
"They like me" "I am likeable" 
------------ 
Activity has to involve others 
--------- mm -------------- 
Activity could be done alone 
e. g. "Played football" "Went swimming" 
"Meeting went well" "Work was good today" 
--- m ------ - --- --- -- 
An action is described which 
----- m -------------- m ----- m ---- 
Other's role not mentioned or 
can only be another's directly signalled 
e. g. "Got turned down for a job" "Did not get the job I wanted" 
2) Decide whether the contact Is positive or negative in tone 
--------------------------------- m --------- -------- 
POSITIVE NEGATIVE 
Comment is written adjacent to Comment is written adjacent to 
a positive scale marking (e, g. a negative scale marking (e. g. 
+30) and appears positive or -20) and appears negative or 
neutral in tone* neutral in tone. 
e. g. "Jane is going to brownies e. g. "Jane Is upset tonight" 
tonight" 
------------------ ---------- 
NB Any statement adjacent to a scale marking of zero is dis- 
counted. 
A statement which appears to be in one tone which is ad" 
jacent to a scale marking in the opposite direction is also 
discounted. e. g. m20 Holiday tomorrow 
----------------- ----m ----------- m -------- m --------- 
Table 49: Questionnaire measures and their relevance to 
each hypothesis in the Social Factors Study (I) 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
Social Skill Social Support 
Miskimins Social Discreps 
PDS 
Social Support Measure 
Diary Social Contact 
-------------------------------------- m-m ------------------ 
Study (I)O',,, The-procedural, details, of the study. are essentially 
what has been described for the Cognitions Study 
7 
I "': 'r tr 
i 
F 
-- 
IF 
- 
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(iii) Results AnA piscussion Stlate 2Z Depression 
ONE - STATE HYPOTHESES 
i) Social skill deficits are associated with theýstate-of 
depression. 
ii) Deficits in social support are associated with the state of 
depression* 
Predictions: 1 Scores on, measures, of social skill and social 
support are expected to vary, between the depressed and'. 
non-depressed subject groups, and to correlate with depression 
level within subject groups. 
Sooial -skill 
Tables 50 and 51 show the results for the social skill measures 
for their association withp respectively, - presence, and level of 
depression. Table 50 contains the results of between 'group 
Mann-Whitney, tests -f or the depressed, versus non-depressed 
groups. Table 51 presents the within group Spearman rank 
correlations with depression level. 
Table 52 shows the results of the binomial tests to 
determine the likelihood of the obtained results occurring by 
chance. It indicates that the significant results obtained can 
be relied upon. There was a reliable tendency for the social 
skill measures to be. associated with the state of depression. 
This overall result, howeverp hides some important 
considerations. Looking back at the individual indicators of 
social skill# it is clear that some were much more closely 
related to depression than others. Table 53 shows summaries of 
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Table 50: Social Skill and Presence/Absence, ofDepression 
n(Community) = 30; n(Depressed) 
--- 
16; n(Rec'overed) = 15 
------ ----------- 
Measures 
------------------- 
Com Dep p 
------ 
Bee 
------------ 
Dep p 
Medians 
Misk Social 4. o 8.0 ns+ ' 6. o 8.0 ns+ 
PDSIHT 
_13.0 
15.5 **+ 12.0 15.5 **+ 
DO 13.0 14.5 ns+ 12.0 14.5 ns+ 
LSC 13.0 15.0 *+ 13.0 15.0 ns+ 
DEP 14.0', '114.5 n'S+ "I 14 0 , 
14.5 ns+ ý MIN 15.0 13.0 ns+ , ý 17 
:0 , 13.0 *+ 
- HA ' 13.0 14.0 ns- ' 13'. 0' '* 14.0 ns- 
----------- 
Notes: HT = 
---------------------- 
Hostile thoughts; DO 
------------------------ 
= Denigration of others 
LSC = Low self-confidence; DEP Dependency; MIN 
Domineering social attitude; HA Hostile acts; 
+ indicates result is in expected direction; - opposite 
direction; 
----------- 
*, significant,,, at . 05;,, 
--------------- ------ 
**,. 005;, ns 
------------ 
not signif. 
------------ 
Table 519 Social Skill and Level of Depression Within Groups 
n(Community) = 30; n(Recovered) = 15; n 
-- 
(Depressed) = 16 
-------------- 
Measures 
--------- 
Com 
:ý --------- 
p 
---- 
Rea 
,P 
-------- 
Dep 
----- 
p 
Misk social -. 106 ns- . 046 ns+ . 755 *+ PDS HT . 302 ns+ . 489 r, *+ . 207 ns+ DO . 405 *+ . 636 *+ -. 023 ns- LSC _ , 221,. ns+ . 192 niý . 200 ns+ DEP . 195 ,, - ns+, -. 
46o *+ . 106 ns+ 
MIN . 199 ns- -. 336 ns+ -. 475 *+ 
HA 
-------------- 
. 106* 
--------- 
ns-'" "'- 
--------- 
-e024" 
------- 
"-ns'+'"-" 
------- 
-. 089 
--------- 
ns+ 
-- - 
Table 
, 
52:, Summary, 
_of 
Results on Social " 
Skill 
and State'6f Depression from Social Fact'brs 
Study (I): Probabilities from the Binomial Test 
No. of _No. of results 
No. of sig. results 
tests' -05 direction . 005 
35 29** 1 o****' 1, 
-------------------------------- - ---------- 
Notes: . 05 < -001 *00005 ,, --, ------------------------ ---- --------------- 
4r' 
Table 53: Summaries of Results for Individual 
Skill Dimensions'-'Each Out'of Five Tests' rL 
Skill' No*" re'sults No. sig. 
ln, right" "05 
direction 06 
Misk Social' rIP 4 ns"' -i`nS7 
PDS HT 5 3 
DO ns 4 2 
, LSC -`5 ns 
, DEP 15 ns 
MIN 4 ns 2* 
HA 
ý0, 
NA 
_ 
test Notes: Probabilities from binomial 
* *'. 05 -001 . 0005 
--------------------- 
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r 
the results'obtained'f or each of the separate, skill factors. 
There, were five tests for each (two between groupp and three 
within group). 
',, -All, except -two of, the skill -dimensions 'produced a, 
pattern-of'results suggesting, anýassooiation-with depression 
level. -: -'Only - the -Miskimins sociaL discrepancies', (assessing 
perceived discrepancy from --ideal,, skill, level') zand the -. PDS ý , -, 
"Hostile'Acts" scaleý(assessing overt; hostility) failed toýshow 
any ý association. The association for"the PDSt"Hostile 
Thoughts" scale (assessing covert hostility), was particularly 
strong. The two most marked results were from the two between 
group tests for this scale. Items from this scale indicate it 
to reflect frustration and anger towards others. For examplet 
Most of "By 1if a Vcý 
I have wanted to give someone a piece of ny mind, 
-,,,, "i"I, would have liked to get my own back on someone 
"Denigration of Others" was also positively associated 
depression. Both "Hostile Thoughts" and "Denigration" make up 
the Extrapunitiveness scale of the PDS. The positive 
associations with depression indicate that subjects who were 
depressed felt more hostile or critical of others in the way 
they thought about them. 
The "Low'Self Confidence" and'"Dependency" scales were 
also positively associated with depression. These scales form 
the Intropunitiveness scalev a measure of self-doubt and 
preference to rely on others, Judgements rather than one's own. 
Of the two Dominance items, "Domineering Social Attitude",. but 
not "Hostile Acts" showed the expected negative association 
with depression. Depressed subjects preferred to stay in the 
background and let others do the leadingp but did not report 
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=-- 
any lesser tendency, to show overt hostility than non-depressed 
subjects. 
The overall picturev as summarised by tables 52 and 53P 
is that lack of social skill., is associated with depression, - 
Specificallypý, high Extrapunitivenessp,.. high, Intropunitiveness, -ý, ý 
and preference-, for staying-in'the (social) background (but not 
reduction, in overt hostility) are associated, with depression. 
In a review of-personalityifactors associated, -with tendency to 
depressionp, Akiskalp, ýHirsehfield and Yeravanian (1983Yfound- 
introversion to be a pre-existing factor in-people who became 
depressed#,,., -,, - 
Since the social skill questionnaire (the PDS) asked the 
subject abouttheir social; behaviour over most of their life, 
the results suggest, -that those who were highly extrapunitive, 
intropunitivep and/or, preferred, to be-in the backgroundp were 
more likely-to suffer--depression. 'l"Howeverp it is possible that 
subjects who were-depressed selectively recalled negative 7. 
social incidentst and responded with aýnegative bias. If so, ý 
the association'between the PDS-scores and depression could-be 
a reflection of; negative cognitive bias rather than social- 
factors..., A counter-argument--would be, thatIf. -the results 
reflect negative, cognitive bias# they would be expected to 
affect all the'PDS-scales equallyp which-they did not do. 
Another possibility is that depressed subjects 
experienced-a reduction in social efficacy dueýtoýtheir 
depression, and that their recent performance was over- 
represented in their responses. To guard against this 
possibilityp the Interviewer emphasized to the subjects that 
they were being asked about the whole of their life and not 
about recent changest and each item on the questionnaire was 
ý, I, z 
begun by the' words'- "Most of-'ý'm'W! 1 if 4, 'ý. ',, These factors may 
have ýr6ýide-d-, idequate-'safe'guards"ag'ains-t-'the' effects of recent 
changes in social behaviour, 
-influencing 
subjects' responses. 
Finally.,, a factor which. must be considered is that the 
depressed group differed from the"non-depressed groups in terms 
of. life 
, 
event historyE! ýiý,,:, ýocip-economic/education levelo as 
was seen in the Cognitions Study,, The highly significant 
between group differences in extrapunitiveness could be due to 
this alternative factor. Table 54 shows the results of between 
group W Wfiiiii6i jrýEups, 6f-thi (relatively 
large) community sampl6p selected first"for their life event 
history, and second for socio-economic status/education level. 
The table shows that there is a difference in the PDS 
variable of greatest interest (HT) between the high and low 
socio-economic/education groups, but not between the positive 
and negative life event groups. Thereforep some of the marked 
difference in extrapunitiveness might be explained in terms of 
socio-economic and education differencesp rather than in terms 
of the group difference in depression level. Howeverp bearing 
in mind that all five of the tests of "Hostile Thoughts" came 
out in the same directiong and three were significant (one of 
these being a within group test), the findings on demographic 
variables should not be assumed to invalidate the association 
between the "HA" scale and depression level. 
Nonetheless, stable demographic differences between the 
depressed and non-depressed subject groups might be expected to 
show correlations with stable measures of interpersonal 
tendenciesp such as the PDS embodies. One may remark that it 
is perfectly understandable that people who lack educationy 
perhaps through economic stricture, and who have little 
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Table-54: PDS scores and, population, variabl es 
among the c6iamuniiý-Subjects (Medians shown) 
---------------------------------------- 
Recent life events 
Negative, Positive,,, 
score group score group p 
PDS HT 13.0 13.0' ns- 
DO 14.0 . 0ý ns+ 13 
MIN 16.0 15.0 ns- 
Socio-economic status/education 
Low group -High -group 
PDS HT 13.5 :' ii. 0 *+ 
DO 
' 
13.0 
,,, -"ns+- "ý ý' MIN 13.0 15.5' , ns+ 
------------------------ -------- NOt6s: * Significant at . 05 -+ Iri expected 
direction In unexpepted/non-directional 
--------------------------------------------- 
01 niý 
, 
influence on, how, the world treats themp experience-frustration 
, 
and anger_frequently.,,,., 
The highlighting of the nature of the PDSv as'measur'ing 
stable Boo al skill and'not current behaviourv brings out the 
, quesýion'*of wheth'e'r it would have been useful to adapt it to 
assess recent changes in social behaviour. For the purposes of 
determining whether socially skilled behaviour varies with 
depression'level"v one wodd'ýeed to assess current behaviour 
and not'long term trends. In this respeotp the atte'mpt'to 
ans`w"er''týe question whether skilled behaviour varies with 
depression level'has been flawed. 
Even, sop,, the,, relationships, demonstrated,, do indicate that 
people with-long term social deficits are more likely to be 
depressed at any particular moment. However# for this to be 
claimed, the comparisons between the recovered and currently 
depressed'subjects must'be-cmitted. If therels such a: n 
association between long-term social eficits and depression, 
there is no reason'to suppose that'subjects shýuid be any more 
likely' to be depressed currently than"at''some time-in'tbe past. 
Of the 26 remaining test's. 23 were in the right directiont and 
6ý were sI ignificant at the '. 05 level* Using the binomial testt 
neither this number of results in the"right direotionp nor this 
ýu mibe'r' signif icant, 'could have'oocurred by chance. The-strong 
associations betweeri depr sion and both intropunitiv'ene'ss and 
extrapunitiveness remain. 
The social, section. of the,, Miskimins scalep, which, did 
relate, to current behaviourp, showed some association with 
depression. Four out of the five tests came out in the right 
direction, with one significant result. Although each of these 
situationsp taken on their own (i. e. 4 out of 5 right 
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direction, or 1 in 5 significant) could have occurred by 
chancep when taken together 
the variables. This result 
Lewinsohn, 1974) that defic: 
In depressed subjects. 
they suggest an association between 
ý 3ý 1ý, ý11, - 
isconsistent with findings (e. g. 
its in social performance are found 
4 
The present study has demonstrated a relationship between 
social skill and state of depressionp despite the problem with 
using the PDS for this purpose. This measure of social skill 
was one which assessed long term trends In social behaviour, 
rather than current performance. Hencep one would not expect 
it to be sensitive to changes such as those associated with 
current mood 
Relationships were found between depression and 
Extrapunitivenessp Intropunitiveness, and "preference for 
others to lead". For one of the Extrapunitiveness scales 
(Hostile Thoughts), the part of the strong association with 
depression which came from the between group tests, could be 
accounted for by the relatively stable population 
characteristics of the currently depressed subject sample 
compared to the non-depressed samples. The currently depressed 
subjects had lower socio-economic power and were educated to a 
lesser degree than the other subjects.., -Howeverp, it is unlikely 
that-, this. will, have invalidatedý, the overallstrong, -association 
between, depression, and the "HT" scale. -,, Taking, an. overall view 
of the datap a relationship between socialýskill-*and state of 
depression has been demonstrated. *. 1 ,,, 
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ii) Social support 
Tables 55,56 and 57 show the results for the sooial support 
measures, Table 55 shows the between group results for the 
Diary and table 56 for the sociallsupport measure (SSM). For 
the latter questionnairep chi square tests were performed, 
because of the categorical nature of the answers. Wherever the 
chi square test was not suitable because of expected cell 
frequencies below 5P'Fisher's exact test was carried out 
(Siegel'p 1956). Table 57 presents the results of the within 
group Spearman rank correlations with depression levelp for the 
Diary. The data from, the SSM were not suitable for within 
group correlations. 
Social support was measured using the seven day diary 
and the Social Support Measure (SSM). The Diary incorporated 
two factorst amount of contaott and tone (positive or 
negative)t to indicate both quantity and quality. The_SSM 
recorded categorical data about'such variables as number of 
confidantsp amount of daily contact with others, and overall 
satisfaction with social contact. Both between and within 
group tests were possible with the Diary measuresp but the 
categorical-data of the SSM was most appropriate for between 
group chi square tests. 
The overall simmary in table 58 shows that the 
i ! 2ý 
significant results obtained were not the result of chance. 
However, inspection of the earlier tablesp showing the results 
for, the individual measures indicates that the SSM'yielded a 
greater crop. of significant results than did the Diary. The 
most convincing results were for overall satisfaction with 
social contiotp and amount of diily contact, both'6f-which 
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Table 55: Social Support and Presence /Absence of Depression- 
Diary Measures, 
n(Community) 27; n(Depressed) = 10; n(Recovered) = 11 
------------- ---------------- mm-w -------- w ----- 
Measures Com Dep P Rea Dep p 
Medians - r, 14'' 
Amount contact -30.00 '27.65 ns+ 19.40 27.65 ns- 
Tone (+/-) - ---, -71.40- 0.00 *+ 66-70--- 0.00 ns+ 
---------------------------------------- m ------------- -- 
Table 56: Social Support and Pr, 
Social Support Measure 
n(Community) = 30; n(Depressed) 
-------------------------------- 
Sub-Measures Com Dep 
No. confidants 
None or one. 
Two or more 19 5 
Who is confided in 
esence/Absence of Depression 
= 16; n(Recovered) 15 
-------------------- ------- 
p Rea Dep p 
6 11 
*+ 95 ns+ 
Close friend 14 565 
Close family 15 5 ns--+ 66 ns--+ 
(Health profIl 0 
Freq. of contact with confidant 
Once/wk or more- 23 12 -10 
Less than once/wk 61 ns- 2 
Type of contact with main confidant 
Meeting 15 9 
Live same house 14 4 ns+ 
Other contact 
At least one 26 7 
No other 48 *+ 
Familiarity in daily contact 
0.1. no opport. 88 
2 or more 14 5 ns+ 
Amount of daily contact 
0.1, no opport. 16 
2 or more 22 6 **+ 
Satisfaction overall 
5 
7 
11 
5 
5 
9 
12 
1 ns- 
9 
4 ns+ 
7 
8 ns+ 
8 
5 ns+ 
16 
10 6 
-2, -1 t07 13 4 13 1,2 23 3 11 3 
--------------------------------------------------- m ------- Notes: Where column totals add up to less than total 
sample, this is due to missing data., * Significant at . 05 ** . 005 *** . 0005 ns Not significant + Result is 
in expected direction " Opposite direction No 
prediction made about direction of result 
---- m ------ mm ----- m ------------- m ------------- m ------ 
Table, 57: Social Support and Level of Depression Within Groups 
Diary Measures 
n(Community) = 27; n(Recovered) = 11; n(Depressed) = 10 
--------------------------------- ----------------------------- 
Measures'' Com P Bee "P Dep' P 
Amount contact . 187 ns , . 
471' *ns- 
". 
i62 ns+ 
Tone (+/-) ns+ .3 51 -, ns+ -595 ns- 
---------------------------------------------------- ---------- 
Table 58: Summary of Results on Social- 
Support and State of Depression from Social 
jactors Study (I) 
_"I 
--------------------------------------------- 
No. of No.,,, results. No. sig. results 
tests in expected . 05 
direction . 005 
24 19 7**i 
-! Aý 43 1 -------- ------------------------------------ 
Notes: Probabilities under, tbe binomial 
test '-005 . 0005 
r7 ------------- 
* 
differed markedly betweewthe depressed and non-depressed 
groups, 
The Diary was designed mainly for the purpose of 
investigating the relationship between mood states and 
thoughtsv which will be discussed fully in the Mood Study 
(chapter The measures of social contact were taken as a 
secondary support for the SSM measurep when the latter was 
discovered to be flawed. Howeverp using the Diary for a 
purpose for which it was not designed is not a good strategy, 
bearing in mind the haphazard way in which subjects might 
select material to report, and that they were not being asked 
specifically about social contact. 
--The main advantage of the Diary is that it provided the 
possibility of within group correlationsp and not only between 
group tests. This was desirable because the latter tests are 
vulnerable to differences in group characteristics unrelated to 
depression status, as has been discussed above. Howeverv the 
Diary's unsuitability for-assessing*z3ocial contact casts doubt 
on the-validity, of-, the results it produced. It is unsurprising 
that-the SSM produced better results, but they should be 
treated. with caution-due-ýto-the problems with the subject 
sample differences. 
Notwithstanding the foregoingp the positive resultsp for 
association of social support deficits with state of 
depressionj are in keeping with findings in the literature 
(e. g. Paykel &t alp 1969; Parry and Shapiro, 1986). 
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Discussion, ='Vulnerability 
i) Social skill deficits are an on-going vulnerability factor 
associated with depression proneness, 
ii) Deficits in social support are an on-going vulnerability 
factor associated with depression proneness* 
Predictions: -Scores on measures of social--skill and social 
support are expected to vary between formerly depressed and 
never depressed subjeotsp with formerly depressed subjects 
having deficits in skill and support. Within subject groups, 
deficits should show association with frequency of past 
depressions, 
i) Social skill- 
Tables 59 and-60 show the, results for social, skill and 
depression-proneness. - Table 59 presents the betweenýgroup 
tests for the recovered and co=unity groups. Table 60 shows 
the within group correlations with past depression episodes. 
Before continuing, it is perhaps necessary to provide a 
reminder about the use of the terms "vulnerability" and 
"proneness" to depressionp in order to prevent possible 
confusion. "Proneness" refers only to the results of tests of 
frequency of past depressions. A person who is depression 
prone ist by definitionp someone who has suffered many 
depressions, "Vulnerability" is a more inclusive term. It 
refers to the various ways in which a person can be Indicated 
to be at risk of becoming depressedv as was discussed in the 
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Table-59:. Between Group-Mann-Whitney Tests on Recovered 
and Community Groups - Social Skill Measures 
n(Community)t= 30; n(Recovered) = 15 
----------------------------------------------- ------- 
Measures nXommunity -. Recovered p 
Mi sk Social ;,, 1 4.0 6.0 ns+ - 
PDS HT 13.0 12.0 ns- 
"DO ", rý4VI". -ý, 11 1-- 13 -0 .'-, ýý, ýI -" 12.0 ,, ý-, ns- ,, ý-, , 'I LSC 13.0 13.0 ns- 
DEP -14.0 14.0, ns-* 
MIN 15.0 17.0 ns- 
HA 13.0 '13.0--ý ns- 
-------------- ! ----------- ---- m ------------ m ------------- 
Notes tý+ He sul t is - in, expected ý direction;, - In opposi to direction or non-directional 
----------- ------ ------- m --------- -n. 
Table 60: ýWithin Group Spearman Correlations: with Past 
Depressions (adjusted for age) 
n(Community) = 30; n(Becovered), = 15; n(Depressed)+= 16 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
Measures r Com -p-. Reo 'Pý, , Dep ,-p,, ,T 
Misk Social,. -, . 015 ., ns+ -,,, oT. 189,, ns+,. -. 07.1 ns-,, -,, 
PDS HT . 155 ns+ . 571 *+ -. 300 ns- 
-DO . 167 ns+ . 684, LSC . 521 **+ . 316 ns+ -. 089 ns- 
DEP, - . 173 ns+ --176 ns+i-"- ', -. 177 ns+ 
MIN . 220 ns- -. 165 ns+ . 388 ns- 
', HA' , iý - -. 032 ý ns+ , r; 244 ý ns- ns- 
------------------------------- mm ---- m- ----- 
Notes:. * Significant at o05 -** -005--. ns, Not, -signif. --. 
----------------------- -------- ------- 
jN 
'introduction, to-the Cognitions Study. ' Such indications 
included having once been depressed in the pastj having had 
frequent past depressio ns, showing tendency to become depressed 
under stress conditionsp and simply scoring high on certain 
factors hypothesised, to be risk faotorsýfor depression (such as 
negative-cognitionsp low social-supportp or recent difficult 
events). Thusp a'person who is depression prone is vulnerable 
to depression. Howeverp vulnerability does notq automatically, 
imply depression pronenessp or even any episode of depression, 
It implies only that there is one or more indication that the 
person is at risk of becoming depressed. 
Table 61 shows the overall summary for the results 
concerning the social skill measures and proneness to 
depression. In general they suggest that social skill deficits 
are associated neither with depression at some time in the 
past, nor with frequency of depression episodes. Howeverp two 
of the results were significant at the . 005 level. Such 
significant results are very unlikelý to have occurred by 
chance. Table 61 shows that two significant results at . 005, 
out of 28 tests, has a chance probability (from the binomial 
test) of less than . 05. This indicates that they can be relied 
upon. 
Referring back to the table of individual test results, 
it can be seen that these two results were from within group 
tests. Firstlyp in the recovered subjects, the "Denigration of 
Others" scale is strongly associated with frequency of 
depressions. (The other component of Extrapunitivenessp 
"Hostile Thoughts"2 is also significantly related to 
depressions in this group). Secondlyt a very strong 
relationship occurred in the community group, where "Low 
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Table 61: "Sirmmary of ý Results on Social Skill 
and Depression Proneness Social Factors 
Study (I) ý, -, -, ', "; 
--------------------------------------------- 
No. of No; results, No. sig. 
tests in expected . 05 
ýT --Ntýýdirection . 005 
28 14 ns' , --ý- 3 ns 
2 
------------------- I -------------------- 
Notess Probabilities under the binomial 
, test,, * . 05 'ns Not significant 
--------------------------------------------- 
4. 
-- 
-- --- 
- 
"-S-- 
Self-Confidence" was associated with, past'depressions. In 
general theý. results for the community and recovered subjects, 
within group, were in the expected direction if there were an 
association between the skill measures and frequency of 
depression episodes. As was discussed in the Cognitions Study, 
the data on past depressions was unreliable for the community 
group. ý Howeverp-one-would-expect low self-confidenoe,, to, -be 
aI ssooiated with-proneness to depressiono given the findings of 
the Cognitions Study that negative evaluations of self are 
associated with it. 
It is difficultýto draw conclusions about the association 
between social, skill-and-proneness to depression. In general, 
these results suggest they are unrelated. However# two very 
significant, results-So against this conclusion for particular 
measurest "Denigration of Otbers" and "Low Self- Confidence". 
It remains-to be seen whether the student study provides 
further corroboration of the specific positive resultsp or of 
the*more general-negative picture. 
ii) Social support 
Tables 62 to 64 present the results for social support.,. In 
tables 62 and 63 are the between group tests, first for social 
support collated from the diaries, and second for the SSM. 
Table 64 shows the within group correlations with depression 
episodes for the diary data. The SSM data were categoriep and 
could not be subjected to within group correlation. 
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Table 62: Between Group Results for Social Support 
. on Diary. -n(Community) = 27; n(Recovered) 11 
--------------- m ------------------------ mm ---- ----- 
Measures Community Recovered p 
Amount--contact 30.0 19.4 *+ 
Tone (+/-) 71.4 66.7 ns+ 
---------------------------------------------------- 
Table 63: Between Group Results for Social Support Measure 
n(Community) = 30; n(Recovered) = 15 
-------------------- 
Sub-Measures 
-------------- 
Community 
-------------------- 
Recovered p 
No. of confidants 
0 6 
2 or, more ": ' '" ' 19 .' I'ý; -' 9 ns+ - 
Who is-confided in_ 
, Close friend 14 6 
Close family 15 6 ns 
(Health professional 0 0 
Freq. of contact with-confidant 
once/wk, or more. -, 23 10 
less than once/wk 6 2 ns+ 
Type of contact with confidant 
Meeting 15 5 
Live same house 14 7 ns- 
Other contact 
At least 1 26 11 
No other 4 5 ns+ 
Familiarity in daily contacts 
0.1. no opport. 8 5 
2 or more 14 9 ns- 
Amount of daily contact 
O, 1p no opport. 11 
2 or more 22 10 ns+ 
Satisfaction overall 
-2, -190 74 
1#2 23 11 ns+ 
---------------------------------------------------------- 
Table 64; Within Group Correlations of Social Support 
withýPast Depressions -ý-'Diary Support Measures 
n(Community) 27; n(Recovered) = 11; n(Depressed) = 10 
--------------- ----------------------------- - 
Measures Com p Rea p Dep P 
Amount contact . 196 ns- . 263 ns- . 463 ns- 
Tone (+/-) ,, " '', ' -9225 'ns+, -,, --*231 ns+ ". 460 ns- 
---------------------------- ------------ ------ 
Table 65: Summary'of Results on Social'ý 
Support and Depression Proneness Social 
Factors Study (I) 
- --- m --- m ------------- 
No. of Noo results Noe sigo 
tests in expected . 05 
direction 
15 9 ns ns 
-------------- ------------- 
- . v- -: 
;t- 
t4'' - -. 
- - 
- 
--- 
Table-65ý shows-the summary of results for association 
between current social support and vulnerability to depression. 
Neither., depression at some, time in the past, nor frequency of, 
past depression episodest4had any association with current 
levels or quality of social support. There was. one significant 
result, but it could easily have occurred by chance, This 
suggests that previous depression does, not reduce the, chancesý 
of, present sooial'supportv which would-be an, encouraging- 
conclusion, if, the data were reliable. -The, student-study., in 
part II will provide further insight into the question. 
HYPOTHESIS THREE ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL FACTORS 
The two social factors of social skill and social support are 
associated with one another,, independently of any association 
which each of them has with depression. 
Prediction: The measures of the two social factors should show 
intercorrelationsp such that deficits in skill correlate 
positively with deficits in support. 
Table 66 shows the correlations between amount of support 
apparent from the Diary and the skill measures represented by 
the Miskimins social discrepancies and the six PDS scales. 
Table 67 shows the correlations between the latter and the tone 
(positive or negative) of social contact reported in the Diary* 
The Hiskimins discrepancies and the first four PDS scales are 
deficit measures and should correlate negatively with amount 
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Table 66: Correlations, Between Amount of Support (Diary) and 
the Seven Skill Measures 
n (Community)', =, 27;, n(Recovered) = 11; n(Depressed), = 10 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
Skill Measures , 7' Com. ýP Rea p Dep P 
Misk Social -. 132 ns+ . 251 ns- . 045 ns- 
PDS HT 2 91 ns- . 612 *- --I-e541 - ns+ 
DO -. 093 ns+ . 369 ns- -. 273 ns+ 
- 
LSC :!: ý1 'L ,S 0 85 -,, ns- ý -; -., '. 216 ns-' ', 1ý -537- - n. - DEP -. 103 ns+ . 212 ns- . 083 ns+ 
MIN . 280 - ns+-, z-, . 071 -ý ns+ 147 ns- 
HA . 264 ns+ . 296 ns+ . 073 ns+ 
-------------- --------------- 1 ------------- -------------- 
Notest ns Not significant; += Result in expected direction 
I Result in, opposite direction 
----------------------------------------------------- 
Table, 673 Correlations-Between Tone, (+/m) of Support (Diary)'and 
the Seven Skill Measures 
n(Community) = 27; n(Recovered) = 9; n(Depressed) =7 
--- - ----- m ----- ----------- m ----- m ------ - -------- 
Skill Measures Com P Rea P Dep P 
Misk Social . 114 ns- -. 086 ns+ . 466 ns- 
PDS, HT-- --A48 - *+`ý-'; -ý046 ýns+ --A20- l, ns+ 
DO -. 219 ns+ . 050 ns- . 158 ns- 
ý-r-, LSC' , "-,, ----. 345 1,,,: - *+;, '--, 245-ý,, ýns+, ý - -. 636.. ýIns+ DEP 163 n -a- 
: 
035 ns- -. 193 ns+ 
ns+ 
HA -. 050 ns- -. 314 ns- -. 408 ns- 
---------------- m ---------------- ------ m --------------------- 
; I- :II, 
I,, 
-1,1 ". 11 ,,, -,, 
Iý 
I'. IIIýI "I'll 
ýý I -, , -ý, 
:,,,, 
IIIý, 
- Z, ýý 
and-tone of., support"on-the Diary. The last two PDS scales are 
measures indicating dominance In social situations, and should 
correlate positively- with amount and tone, of support. 
The summary In table 68 indicates that there was no 
significant relationship between the social skill and social 
support measures in the subject samples studied here. That is, 
self-report scores for social ý behaviour over -most of a 
subject's life did not correlate with quantity or quality of 
social support present for them at the time of the study. This 
would suggest that skill deficits do not render people 
vulnerable by reducing available supports However, the results 
may have been adversely affected by some of the problems which 
have already been discussed. 
The small n problemp with the recovered and currently 
depressed groupsp means that correlational tests have only slim 
hope of revealing something Interesting. The Diary was used as 
the support measure in the correlations between social skill 
and social support (because the SSM was unsuitable for 
correlational tests); but the unsuitability of the Diary as a 
measure of social support has already been mentioneds In part 
II of this study, some of these problems will be overcome. 
Firstly# a larger sample will be used, and secondly, a better 
social support measure will be available. 
4. 
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Table 68: Summary of Bel-ationship Between 
Social. -Skill and Social Support (from, Diary) 
Social Factors Study (I) 
------------------------------ mm -------- 
No. of No. results No. sig. 
tests in expected . 05 
direction 
Amount of support 
21 11 ns 0 NA 
Tone of support 
21 10 ns 2 ns 
--------------- - ------------------- 7 ------------- 
Note: NA Not applicable ns Not significant 
----------------------------------- 7 -------- 
-4 T Aý ýj 
3.2 SOCIAL FACTORS - PART II: STUDENT SUBJECTS 
Introduction 
The results of the Social Factors Study (I) showed strong 
relationships between the two social factors and state of 
depression, but no generalized association with past depression 
or proneness to depression. Howevert the small size of two of 
the subject samples will have reduced the chances of any 
relationships being demonstrated. The larger student sample 
might show them better if they exist. 
Another question which arises from part I of the Social 
Factors Study is whether the Diary measures of social contact, 
and the author-designed Social Support Measure, really measured 
actual social Interaction adequately. These issues have been 
referred to in the discussion of part L The student study 
provided an opportunity to try to remedy this, by the use of an 
improved social support questionnaire. 
The predictive element of the student study enabled a 
test of the hypothesis that lack of social skill leads to 
greater depression under the stress of a new environmentt and 
the hypothesis that lower social skill leads to less social 
support and integration. 
Four hypotheses will be tested. The first two are the 
same "state" and "trait" hypotheses as the first two for part I 
of the Social Factors Studyv the questions being whether social 
deficits are associated with the depressed statep and whether 
they are associated with proneness to depression. The third 
hypothesis concerns the ability of social skill deficits to act 
137 
, as a vulnerability factor for depression under conditions of 
social stress, The fourth hypothesis concerns the relationship 
between the two social factors, and the question is whether 
lack of social skill leads to reduced social integretion In a 
new situation. If it does, then it could be a mediating factor 
in the chain from social skill deficit to depression. 
-- ____"i. 
"f. - '- 
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Methods 
a) Subjects 
The subjects were the, same 99 members of, the, first-year- 
psychology, classt, -at-St. Andrews Universityl, as, those-, described 
in the Cognitive Study. The mean age was 18 years and 4 
monthsp with 96, of, the 99 aged over 17 and under 21. -There 
were 65 females and-34 males. 
b) Design and measures 
Table 69 shows the overall design for the three studies carried 
out with the student sample. The questionnaires relating to 
the Social Factors Study are marked with asterisks. It will be 
seen from the table that there are two measures of depression, 
one for depressed state and one for proneness to depression. 
There are also two social measurest one for social skill (the 
PDS) and one for actual social support (the SSQS ). The 
association of the social factors with depression as a state 
will be investigated by correlating the scores on the social 
questionnaires with the scores on the depression scale which 
was administered concurrently. 
The association of the social factors with depression 
proneness will be assessed in two ways. Firstv the social 
scores will be correlated with the depression proneness 
questionnaire completed at the same time. Secondp the PDS 
completed in the initial set of questionnaires will be 
correlated with the change in depression level from the Initial 
4 -5 ^ 
Table 69: Overall design for the first three student studies 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
First delivery of questionnaires 
Anxiety and depression questionnaire (Bedford and Foulds, 1978c) 
Depression proneness questionnaire (present author) 
Cognitions Questionnaire (CQ) Fennell and Campbellp, 1984)- 
Dysfunctional Attitude Scale (DAS) (Burns, 1981) 
*-'Personality Deviance'Scale (PDS) (Bedford and Foulds, 1978) 
Second mailing. to respondents)of first setv 1 month, later 
* Anxiety'and. depression questionnaire (re-administered) 
* Depression proneness questionnaire (re-administered) 
, Brief life events inventory (present author) 
* Social Support Questionnaire for Students (SSQS) (prsnt author) 
* Questionnaires relevant to the Social Factors Study 
----------------------------------------------------- 
-- tr4 -. 
-1 
to.: the final set. If those with social deficits are prone to 
depression, then the stress of starting university should lead 
to increased depression in them. 
The association between the social factors themselves 
will also be tested. If deficits in social skill lead to 
poorer social support, for students encountering a new 
environment, then there should be a correlation between the PDS 
(skill) completed initially and the social support scores 
obtained at the final test battery. 
Questionnaires 
t1 
(i) Anxiety and depression measure (Bedford and Foulds, 1978c) 
This brief 14, itemý'test hasýbeen'described, in part', II, 'of the-;, -- 
Cognitive Study. 'o 
(ii)-Depression'proneness questionnaire, (DPQ)ý_ 
This-brief testý, of,, depression', proneness has also-been described 
in the, Cognitive -Study (II). 
(iii) Personality, Deviance Scaleý(PDS) (Bedford,, and Foulds, 
1978) 
This unfortunately-titled questionnaire-has already been 
described in the Social Factors Study (I). It was used again 
with the. studentsample for consistency with the previous 
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study. ýc- --- ýiý 
k 
(iv) Social Support Questionnaire for Students (SSQS) 
The author had the choice of using the same social support 
measure with the students as was employed with the other three 
subjects samples. Howeverg for two reasons, an alternative 
questionnaire (the SSQS) was designed. First# a nunber of 
problems became apparent with the former measure. These were 
discussed in part-I, of the Social Factors, Studyo,, Second, the 
author wished to gear the questions to students starting 
university. - An examination of the literature did not produce 
any suitable short questionnaires, and it was felt appropriate 
to design., one. %zv, - 
The SSQ measures three factors of social support. These 
are, firstv" the degree of need for support or contact that the 
respondent-feels.,.. Secondpýthe, perceived amount: ofýopportunity 
to interact with others., Third, the satisfactoriness of the 
respondent's actual: experience of, interaction. These three 
factors are assessed with respect to four typical social 
activities or needs. These four are group activityp one-to-one 
meetings, practical supportv and emotional support. Each of 
the four needs is assessed with respect to academic settings 
and concernsp and with respect to non-academic onesp making a 
total of 8 main areas. A copy of the questionnaire is shown in 
Appendix 2. Examples of the four activities/needs are shown 
belowp the first two applied to the academic contextp and the 
last two applied to non-academic concerns. 
1) Taking part in group activities as part of academia classes 
(e. g. group discussionso sharing resources with more than 
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one other person# etc) 
2) Meeting others on a one-to-one basis in academic classes 
7) Obtaining practical help, Information or advice from some- 
onev for a problem outside your academic work 
8) Obtaining emotional support or encouragement from someonep 
ýwhen you had a problem outside your academic work--- ý ý' 
For each of the 8 areas of social activity or need, three 
questions were asked, as shown below. The scores obtained by 
each answer are shown herep but do not appear on the 
questionnaire form. 
a), How-muoh,,, need have, you felt"for,, this-', kind,: Of--opportunity, 
in the time since you did the first set of questionnaires 7 
(Please circle answer): - 
Little A little So so/ A lot A great 
or none unsure deal 
0234 
b) How-happy have'you'felt with"tbe'amount--of opportunity you 
have had for this activity ? 
Very Unhappy So so/ Happy Very 
unhappy unsure ', happy,, -c 
43210 
c) How happy have you felt about your actual experience of 
this activity ?- If you have not had an actual experience 
of this, circle "n/a" 
Very Unhappy So So/ Happy Very 
unhappy, -7,111 I happy'-ý 420 
n/a 
The three scores produced by the SSQSp for need# perceived 
opportunityp and actual experience# are obtained by summing the 
scores on each-bf-these-dimensions across the 8 areas. 'A high 
overall score represents, bigh! ne'edp low perceived I -I I 
opportunitiespý'and dissatisfaction with (or lack of) aatualý, 
experience of'-social-contact and'support'. 
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Procedure 
The procedure for part II'of the Social Factors Study, 
described fully In the Methods for that studyt incorporated the 
procedure for part II of this study. It will not be repeated 
(iii) ReUI_U gLnd Discussion = State Dt DeRressiOn 
ONE STATE HYPOTHESIS 
i) Social skill deficits are associated with the state of 
depression.... 
t 
ii) Deficits-in social support are associated with the state of 
depression. 
Prediction: Scores on measures of social skill and social 
support are expected to show a relationship with depression 
level within the large student sampley such that deficits 
correlate positively with depression* 
Tables 70 and 71 show the Spearman rank correlations between 
depression level andp respectively, the social skill and social 
support measures. Social skill is represented by the scales of 
the PDS, and social support by the social support questionnaire 
for students (SSQS) created for the purpose. 
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Table 70: Correlations Between PDS Scales 
and Depression Level in Students. n= 99 
---------------------- ----------------- 
PDS Scale, 
DO . 046 ns+ 
LSC -. 240 *+ 
DEP . 080 ns+ 
HIN, . 008 ns- 
HA . 039 ns- 
---------------------------------- m --------- 
Notes: ns -Not significant, -, - -* --. 05. -- ý -- , ý;, - ! 7:;, 1 i-, - 
+ Result in expected direo. - Opposite dir. 
------------------- ----------------- 
Table 71: Correlations Between Social Support 
and Depression Level in Students. n-= 81 
--- m ----------- m ------ --------- 
SSQS-SubmScale -1 -r-, p 
Need '"- --, '' ý"V-' . 455, -r-!, ***+ Perceived Opportunity . 211 *+ 
Experienceýof Support - :, --o. 014--, ' ns+ 
-mmm m-m mmmmm --- m-mmm --- m--mmmm- 
Notes:, --*-*05 . 0005 ns Not signif. 
mmmm ---------- mmmm ------ m ------- 
i) Social skill 
The summarised results for the two social factors of skill and 
support, and level of depressionp are shown in table 72. Both 
social factors were correlated with level of depression in the 
student sample. 
For social skill, inspection of the individual results, 
in-the earlier tablesp reveals thatýit is the HT (Hostile 
thoughts) and the LSC (Low self confidence) scales of the PDS 
that gave the significant correlations with depression. The HT 
correlation ties in with the finding, in part Iq that currently 
depressed subjects scored much higher on HT than either of the 
two non-depressed groups. It was thought that this could be 
due to differences in population variables between the 
depressed and non-depressed groupsp rather than to the 
difference in depression. 
The finding for the students casts doubt on this 
alternative explanationg which mainly hinged on the lower 
socio-economic power and educational exposure of the currently 
depressed group. Admittedlyt there could be variation In these 
factors within the student sample. Unfortunatelyt no data were 
gathered which would resolve the question. A speculative 
explanation for the result Is that both the population factors 
and social frustration, separatelyp are associated with 
depression. Alternatively, a vulnerability factor due to 
environmental variables is being indicated indirectlyt through 
the social reaction it causesp of frustration with powerful 
others. 
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Table 72: Summary of Results for Social 
Factors and'State of Depression in Students 
-------------------------------------------- 
No. of ý--No. -results No. sig. " . ý') "-. -,, ý ;,, 
tests in expected . 05 <. 0005 "direction 
Social Skill, - 
4 ns 2*0 NA 
Social Support 
33 ns 21 
-------------------------------------------- 
Notes: ", * ý. 05, - <. 005 
--------------- ----------------------- 
1- '--s -4 -- 
---- 
-- --- . -'- 
r- 
--: -- 
-1 ----- --. -- 
Cy 
tr 
I -, -, ý--- It - is surprising that neither in this - part of the study 
nor In part, Ip, did -the RA (Hostile Acts) , scale of the PDS show - 
any appreciable relationship with'depression. Beck-(1964) and 
others,, have-noted, the relative'absence, of, expressed'anger 
among, ýthe depressed. - ý One'would expect the HA, scale to,,,, 
correlate. negativelyýwith state of depression. However, --the 
absence, of a result, tisin keeping with findings in the research 
literaturep. in which there is no consistent relationship, 
either between hostility, or overt hostilityt and depression 
(e. g. Fernandop 1977). 
The significant results -for -social skill and depression, 
in the-student, sample are consistent, with the findings, from 
Part, -, I"of this studyp in which-bothrintropunitiveness and- 
extrapunitiveness were assooiated, with depression. 
ii) Social support 
Before looking-at-depression pronenessp-the relationship 
between social support and the state of depression is to be' 
discussed. Table 72 (presented earlier) shows that there was a 
strong'relationship'between current social support and current 
depression level among, the students. 1The'idividual-results, -. -, 
(see table 71 shown-earlier) indicate that, out of the three 
support-factors of the SSQSp;, perceived-, needýfor'support was 
most, strongly related-to-depression-levelt and amount of 
perceived opportunity for support showed a significant but 
lesser relationship* -iThat ist,, the, morel, depressed students saw 
themselves asýhaving, greater--needp-andiperceived-fewer- 
opportunities. Actual experience of support was not relatedt 
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indicating, that it, did, not matter soýmuch what'ikind of support 
or contact was availablet-as longTas something, was there. This 
could ref lect - the fact' that the students were In, a new ,,, 'v 
situation, many away--from home for the first-time. Themain 
concern would, be with, building up new networks. /In this-, 
situation, quality, may-be a secondary considerationt which 
would emerge only after initial social systems have become 
established. 
The results for social support and level of depression 
are consistent with the earlier findings, in part I, and in the 
literaturep that lack of support is associated with depression. 
The "need" scale on the SSQS indicated that the depressed 
subjects did not have as much support as they needed, The 
"opportunities" scale indicated that depressed subjects either 
perceivedt or objectively had, less support available to them 
than did non-depressed subjects. 
Results anA, Discussion, = Vulnerability 
- - 
TWO TRAIT HYPOTHESIS 
i) Social skill deficits are an on-going factor a: ssociated, with 
depression proneness. 
ii) Deficits in social support'are an on-ýgoing factor- 
associated with 'depression -proneness. 
41-- 
- 
Prgdictions: ý Deficits, -in%lsocial'skill and sooial,, supportare 
expected to'show, a positive correlation with depression, -', 
proneness. 
-. 1L6 - 
Tables 73 and 74 show the Spearman rank correlations with the 
depression proneness questionnaire (DPQ) forp respectivelyp 
social skill and social support. Social skill is measured by 
the PDS scales, and social support by the SSQS, Table 75 
suinmarises the results for the two social factors and the 
depression proneness -measure (the DPQ) among the students. 
Social skill 
Looking first at social skill, the overall result (table 75) 
was due to j ust one sub-seal e of the PDS (LSC or Low sel f 
confidence)p, which correlated particularly well (. 324, p, 
'005) with scores on the DPQ. It is notablev howeverp that all 
except, one scale (Hostile acts) correlated in the right 
direction. The particularly strong result for LSC is 
consistent with the very significant finding for LSC and 
depression proneness among the community subjects in part I of 
the Social Factors, Study. 
The LSC scale wasýýalso foundv earlierv to correlate 
significantly with state of depression among the students. The 
LSCýscale cov'ers's-uoh, items as-the followings 
Most of : my lif e 
I have-felt as capable asý, otber'people (reverse scored) 
I have been very unsure of myself 
- 
Strictly 
.- 
speakingt the scale items do not relate directly to 
interpersonal situationst and more closely resemble Beek's 
(1963) description of low self regardp whereby the depressed 
person diminishes their own abilities and personal qualities. 
The LSC scale assesses such self regard over the long term. 
The correlation with depression proneness is consistent with 
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Table 73: Correlations Between Social Skill 
and Depression, Proneness in Students (n = 99) 
--------------------------------------------- 
PDS Scale rP 
HT . 166 ns+ 
DO . 128 ns+ 
LSC . 324 **+ 
DEP . 124 ns+ 
MIN -. 006 ns+ 
HA . 014 ns- 
--------------------------------------------- 
Notes: ns Not significant Signific . 005 
------------------- m --------------------- 
Table 74: Correlations Between Social Support 
and Depression Pronenes in Students (n = 80) 
m ---------------------- --------------------- 
Social Support Scaleý ,rP 
Need - --I' ý, I ,ý---. 205, *+ Perceived Opportunity . 375 ***+ 
Experience of-Support- . 202 *+ 
---------------------------- ---------------- 
Table 75: Summary of Results for Social 
Factors and, Depression Proneness in Students 
------- m -------------------------------- 
No. , of No. ý resul ts No. sig. 
tests in expected . 05 . 005 <-0005 
.ý direction 
Social Skill by D-Proneness QuIre 
65*1 ns 1 ** 0 NA 
Social Support by D-Proneness QuIre 
33 ns 3 
--------------------------------------------- 
Notes:, ns Not'significant; * . 05 level; ** . 005 level; *** . 0005 or less 
--------------------------------------------- 
I 
the findings of"the, Cognitive Study for negative-evaluations, of 
self and vulnerability-'to depression. 
Th 
ii) Social'support% ýý ' -, -,, , %, --, ,- --, ,,:. 1, 
Moving on to social support, table 75 also surnmarises the 
correlations between the three SSQS scales and the DPQ. All 
three scales correlated with proneness to depressionp with the 
"opportunity" scale particularly significant (r . 375# p 
. 0005). This suggests that students who are depression prone 
are poor at perceiving, and thereforep at making use ofv 
available opportunities. The resultant lack of support may in 
turn maintain depressive dysphoriap as suggested by Lewinsohn 
(Lewinsohn and Hoberman, 1982). 
?ý- -4ýý It is probable that--the externally, -available social :, 
opportunitiespý,, at'ýuniversityt, were, objeatively similar for 
every member of the first year psychology class, They were all 
starting university for the first time, and were tested at the 
same point in time. Thereforep the more depression prone 
students appeared to have a different perception of the same 
opportunitiest-compared to their', less"depression'prone class 
mates. ' 
There is an alternative explanation which cannot be 
ruled out. While many students beginning university are far 
frcm their home contacts, many others remain within travelling 
distancep even if only at weekends. In additionp one should 
not suppose that home contacts suddenly cease to have anything 
like their usual influencer when they are Interrupted by a 
move. Thusp It is not strictly true to regard the students as 
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all-thaving had the same, (exclusively-university, based)-sooia1 
opportunities. It, could-be thatýsome individuals are 
depression, prone as, the result of poor,. home'support systemsq-'ý, 
which still-, operate when they begin university. The SSQS did 
not ask exclusively about university based supportp and did not 
ask specifically about bome support. 
,ý -Neverthelessp 
the SSQS appearsýto have been successful 
in highlighting an important correlate, of depression, pronenessp 
in,,, terms, of -social -7opportuni ties. - It performed better,, tban the 
earlier: social' support measure ý(SSM) and 1, Diary' measures used'in 
part, Jp, and, so, has achieved, that aim. --A finalipoint in favour. 
of, the SSQS is-the differential, behaviour'of the three, scales, 
in relation, to depression compared to depression pronenesse- 
Social, support-factors duringactualdepression were seený',, 
mainly in, terms, of. - internal need., 'For depression prone, - 
individual sp:, - 
the -main concern was with, 
the, availability -of , the-- 
various kinds *of ý,. external support or contact. - ý,,, 3 1- -,, i: ý',, 1, v, ,- 
HYPOTHESIS THREE SOCIAL SKILL AND CHANGE IN DEPRESSION LEVEL 
Lack of social skill is expected to result in increased 
depression in the presence of social stress. 
1-' 
Prediction: In the students just beginning universityp some 
initial increase in depression is expected due to the stress in 
the situation. Howeverp those who initially score higher on 
social skill deficits should show the greater increases in 
depression. 
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Table 76 shows the Spearman rank correlations between the 
social skill measures taken at the first questionnaire delivery 
(the PDS) and change in depression level from the first to the 
second delivery. 
This third hypothesis for this study involved a 
prospective test of whether social skill, as measured 
initiallyp, prediet, ed changes in depression over a five week 
period, under the condition of social stress (being in a new 
setting). Table 77 summarises the null results obtained. 
There was absolutely no relationship between the variables in 
question (refer back to table 76 for individual scale results). 
The first possible conclusion is that social skill deficits do 
not render people vulnerable to depression. Howeverp there are 
" 
e- 
another two possibilitiesp. both of which assume that social 
skill deficits do render people vulnerable. One Is that they 
do S'O"indi-rectly, through reduced social supportp and it is the 
support deficit which would show the stronger relationship with 
depression under social stress. 
The second, and perhaps more likelyp conclusion to draw 
is that the null result is due to the lack of a Significant 
change in depression. As was seen in the Cognitive Study, the 
overall change in depression was a reduction rather than an 
increasep and the difference from the first to the second 
testing occasion was not statistically significant. With a 
decrease in ovrerall depressionp one would expect those lacking 
in social skill to have the smaller reductions. This did not 
occurp or could not have occurred due to the Insignificance of 
the overall change in depression. If one examines the 
situationp it was not in fact one of increase in depressionp 
but more one of slight reduction from the initial testing to a 
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Table-76:,, Correlations Between, Initial, PDS 
Scor6s and Change in'Depression Level'Over''5 
,, 
Weeksp,,, in Students (n 81) 
ý, " 'ý' -ý ''n , w, F. ----- -- ---------------- ----- ----- 
PDS, Seal ,r Pý 
ýHTýr ',, 
-. _046 
ns- 
DO -077- ns+ 
LSC -. 046 ns- 
DEP - . 103 ns+ MIN -. 053 ns+ 
1HA ., 
179 ns- 
---- ------------------------------------------- 
Table, 77: Initial Social Skill and Change in 
Depres . sion"over Five Weeks inýý StWe'nts 
No. ' Of No. results N'i", No. s S. 
ýtests'--ý An expected at . 05 di'rection 
6' 3 'ns' O'NA 
-------------- ---------- 
r 
»' t}'- 
': 
II---, 
matter of only five weeks later. Although this is encouraging 
from the point of view of students beginning university, it is 
unfortunate for, tbe study. Had 
study before the beginning of 
been much more interesting. ' 
In light of the positive 
it been possible to start the 
termp the results might have 
ý, jý, ,, 
0; 1 
results seen earlier for a 
relationship between'social skill (notably the LSC scale) and 
depression proneness, it is perhaps worth exploring the data 
further. It may be possible to identify subjects in whom 
significant changes did occur. The prediction is that when 
their Initial social skill scores are examined# those who 
showed increase in depression will be found to have had lower 
skill levelsp and those showing a decrease -in depression will 
be found to have had higher skill levels* Figure 9 shows the 
distribution of change in depression over the total sample. It 
can be seen that 28 students reported themselves less 
depressed# and 14 reported themselves more depressed, while the 
majority (39) were unchanged* 
Table 78 shows the correlations between change in 
I 
depression and initial social skill scores, separately for 
subjects whose depression increased and whose depression 
decreased. Subjects whose depression score did not change have 
been excluded. Caution must be exercised in interpreting the 
results for these selected groups of subjects. In this 
situation, it is probable that the positive or negative change 
scores for depression represent no more than regression to the 
mean. 
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'Figure '9: Histogram of -changes'in depressionr --ý, 
among N ='81 students 
-Midpoint- Count 
-3 3 
-2 4 
-1 20 
0 39 
1 5 
2 3 
3 3 
Table 78: Correlations Between Depression Change 
and! Initial" Social Skill Scores in Subsets of wý, --- , ý-) I, 
Students with Increased or Decreased Depression 
-------------------------------- 
Depression Change 
PDS'Scale-, Decrease (n = 28) Increase'(n =, 14)ý, ý 
HT "-, -. 253 ns- -. 144-ns-- 
DO -. 251 ns- . 277 ns+ 
LSC* -*512-*- 
DEP -. 059 ns- -. 748 **- 
MIN . 254 ns- ý. 493-*- 
HA . 339 *-- -. 096 ns+ 
---------------------------------------- 
Notes: ns Not significant . 05 . 005 
------------ ; ------------------------- --------- 
" 
. - 
-' 
t--, - 
' 
- - :: ' 't 
-- - - 
 : -- . - 
- - -- 
" -" 
"_ ;- --- - 
+ 
- 
What is immediately striking about the results in tabl*e 
78 is that nearly all the-results are, in the opposite to the 
expected directionp including all the significnant resultsp of 
which there are several. "Tigures 10 to 14 show the significant 
results graphically. They show high consistency, For example, 
for "Low Self-Confidence", the graph of the depression 
increasers is very similar to that for the depression 
decreasers. Subjects with the smallest increase in depression, 
and those with the greatest decrease in depressionp had the 
highest initial', lack of self-confidence. 
This very consistent picturep far from disconfirming the 
expected relationships between social skill and depressionp 
actually supports them. ' The explanation is as follows. First, 
it must be noted that the skill levels were assessed at the 
beginning of the study, at the same time as the initial 
depression. score. Subjects who scored high on depression 
initially., later scored less. Subjects who scored low on 
depression initiallyp later. scored higher. Referring back, 
figure 9p the histogram of these changes in depression scores, 
shows somethingver-y-like"a, normal-distribution of scores about 
a point close to zero. This suggests that the change scores 
were simply due to normal variations in mood, and the overall 
pattemvery'probably, reflects regression to the mean, 
The skill scores, however# were only assessed at the one 
time. Had-they been assessed on the. two occasionsp it is 
probable. tbat there would, have. been some degree of variation 
which showed consistency within subjects. That is, subjects 
who scored non-depressed, at the-first testing, and then 
increasedv would probably have also scored as self-confident at 
the first testingv and then decreased. To take this example 
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Fig. 10: Reduction in Depression 
vs, "Low Self-Confidence" 
i 
442 
12+,, 
2 
0+ 0 
----------------------------- 
-10 40 80 
-11- 11 11 ý, 1 .1 
1* -I., -1 . .ýI 
"Low Self-Confidence" 
-, -z , -, ,q 
Alý- ý, , 
Fig. 11: Increase in Depression 
vs "Low Self-Confidence" 
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Fig. 12: Increase in Depression 
vs "Dependency" 
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Note: Where a number is shown# this is the 
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nc Fig. ý413: -Reduction* in Depression 
vs "Hostile Acts" 
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,,, Fig. -, -14: - Increase in, Depression vs "Domineering Social 
-, Attitude" 
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f urthert ý, the, greater the 'variation of the initial depression 
score fro6* the, mean, the greater the variation in the 
self-confidence score would have been# assuming it is being 
affected by the same uncontrolled factors. This is very likely 
to be the case within individuals. Possible factors might be 
transitory mood state, or attitude to filling in a large set of 
questionnaires. 
Still using the example of self-confidencep the net 
result of correlating the change in depression with just the 
initial confidence score is this: If there is arW real 
association between depression and self-confidencev then the 
pattern of high_confidence/low depressionp from the initial 
testingg becomes changed to high confidence/increased 
depressionp when depression change is correlated with initial 
confidence level. This gives the apparently counterintuitive 
result that high confidence predicts increasep rather than 
decreasep in depression at a time of life adjustment. 
The significant but counterintuitive results of these 
correlations can be thought of as reflecting the relationships 
found earlierp between state of depression and social skill 
scores. Both the student sample and the earlier clinical and 
control subject samples from part Ip can be taken into account. 
It will be recalled that# in part Iv all of the PDS scales 
except "Hostile Acts" showed the expected associations with 
depressed state. It must be notedv howeverv that the data frcm 
these depression change groups do not support the hypothesis 
that social skill and vulnerability to depression are related. 
Only the association between depressed state and social 'skill 
has been (further) supported. There was no consistent or 
statistically significant increase or decrease in depression 
a 
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overIthe five weeks of, tbe studyv and tbereforej no 
relationship with initial social skill level can adequately be 
tested. 
ir 
-tj 
r-- 
- 
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HYPOTHESIS FOUR - ASSOCIATION OF THE SOCIALIACTORS 
The two social factors of, skill and support, are associated with 
one anotherp as well as any association of each with 
de ýie s sf6n. ', 
Prediction: The measures of the two social factors should 
intercorrelate such that deficits in skill correlate positively 
with deficits in support. 
Table 79 shows the interoorrelations between the PDS scales and 
týe SSQS scales. The PDS was , filled in at the first 
questionnaire deliveryp and SSQS at the secondp five weeks 
later. Thusp the association being tested has a directional 
aspect., ., Those with. greater', initially are expected to 
have found more support five weeks laterp other things being 
equal. 
_The summary of results is shown in 
table 80p and is most 
interesting. There was a prospective element built into this 
test, because social skill was tested at the beginning of the 
study, and social support five weeks later. Thereforep a 
substantial component of the social support would be derived 
from the new university setting (it was discussed earlier that 
home support may still play a role). Social skillp howeverp 
would have been based solely on the student's experience before 
coming to university. 
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Table 79": 'C(3rreiations'Betw'e'e'n Scale's 'of" PDS"'and" 
SSQS in Students 
- 
(n 80) 
------------------------------------------- 
PDS /, SSQSIINeed Opp 
"p 
Exp_ 
"? 
p 
HT e 150 ns+,, _, _ 
135, ns+ .0 13 ns+ r' '- " `048 ns- 
: 
23 1' *+"' . 284' *+ DO LSC . 188 *+ . 331 **+ *+ DEP 22 9 
: 23 1, 1'*+ 
. 126 
"'nS+' - 134' 
MIN 
.., 7: 
161'. ns+,., 
_, -,,. 
304 -. 215 
HA 049' ns- -. 169 "ns+ "'-. 285-- 
_7 
Notes: SSQ`Need _-'student"'s need-for support Opp, =,, Perceived opportunities for support 
Exp, = Experience of available support 
Significant at, . 05 . 005 
----------------------------------------- ------- 
Table 80: 'Helationship Beiýeen-Initial 
_Social 
Skill, and Social Support Five Weeks". 
Later'in Students 
------------------- ---------------- 
No. Of 
, 
No. results, No. Sig. 
tests in expected, . 05 . 005 
'direction 
PDS I by SSQS Perceived Need 
64 ns 20 NA 
PDS by SSQS. Perceived Opportunity 
6632 
PDSý'by SSQS Experience of Support 
65 ns 40 NA 
I ", 1. ý ------------------------------------------- 
Notes: * . 05; ** . 005; *** . 0005; NA Not 
applicable; ns Notsignificant 
------------- --------- ---------------- 
The overall s=mary ýshows, that all three aspects of, 
social support, as ý assessed by the SSQS af ter f ive weekst are 
strongly related to the - social skill factors of the PDSt -, 
assessed, initially. Especiallyp social skill deficits are 
associated with lower perceived opportunities for support, and 
they arefalso associated with more negative experiences of 
actual contact (or lack of it altogether). It will be recalled 
that the scoring of the experience of actual contaotp on the 
SSQSt was such that the "not appliccable" answer scored 4, the 
same as "Very unhappy" with actual experience. 
In terms of individual results (going back to table 79) 
high score on "Low self confidence" (LSC)p and low score on 
"Domineering social attitude" (MIN)v both correlated 
particularly strongly with "low perception of opportunities" 
(. 331P -. 304 respectively, both at p . 005)- In other words, 
those low In self confidencep and who preferred others to lead, 
tended to perceive fewer opportunities for social support. One 
could interpret this in terms of their not wishing to make the 
first movep either through not valuing themselves highly 
enoughp or through preferring others to make the move. 
Tour-of the PDS, scales, correlated with negative 
experience of -actual contact ý (or lack of contact) j including 
the ý two, that make up the "Dominance" measure (MIN and, HA). - Low 
dominancep that isp -preferring others, to lead and -preferring 
not to'display aggressive responsesp was associated with 
negative experiences/lack of contact. 
, -r - The need scale of the, social support measure did ýnot 
show -quite -as convincing an ý association with skill faotorsp but 
the, two, that It did'associate with made up, the 
Intropunitiveness -measure, on -the PDS (LSC and DEP). Those who 
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scored, as low in self confidencep and as needing a lot of help 
and support. from othersp scored highly on the "need" scale of 
the SSQS five. weeks later. This is not at all a surprising 
resultv and, suggests that peiception of needing help and 
supportp as, a long tem factor, was extended to the new 
university situation. 
_(yj) 
Conclusions Lgn 
_Ulq 
Social Factors Study Ll lind M 
Tables '81 'to 83 sh . ow overall ý 'st'"rise d results for parts I 
and II of the Social Factors Study, It is clear thatp despite 
its having relied on fewer tests than nearly all the other 
hypotheses, the one linking sooial, support and state of 
depression received the strongest overall confirmation from the 
data. This is entirely consistent. with research findings In 
the. 
-lit6rAUre, 
Sdbj eats : who,. scored. -as 'hav inig social skill 
def i0its - also tended tO'-be depressedp but the data concerning 
whether they had a longer term proneness to depression was less 
clear (table 82), If social skill deficits are linked to 
depression, -pronenessf, the. conclusionp, for, these datap rests on 
three highly significant (P ýeO05) results out of the 40 tests 
(One would expect only 1- in 200 to reach this level of 
significance by chance). 
Looking b ack over the data# the three results were all 
from Within group testsp, bet4, eýn-PDS'siub-scaies and proneness 
to depression'. The LSC (Low , -self "confidence)' 'sub-scale 
correlated highly with depression proneness in both the 
community group and the large student sample. The DO 
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Table'81: * Summary'of ]Results for Social Skill' 
and Social Support by State of Depression,. - 
Social'Factors Study (I and"II) 
----------------------------------------- --- 
No. of 'No. ' results NO. ' Sig. 
tests expected at . 05 
direction 
Social Skill 
41 
"', 
33 12 
Social Support 
27 ', 22 93 
-------------------------------- m ----------- 
Notes: . 05 -0005 <-00005 
Table 82: Summary of Results for Social 
Factors and'Vulneiaýbility tO"Depression'-ý 
Social Factors Study (I and I I) II -- d, ýý-o ý, -ý 
---------------------------------- ------------ 
No. of No. results No. sig. 
tests' ' in"expected "0005 . 05 . 005"' - 
direction 
Social Skill (including prospective part), 
40 22'ns '4 ns 3 ** 0 NA 
Social Support 
18 12 ns 41 ns 1 
----------------------------------------------- 
Notes: * . 05 . 005 ns Not significant 
--------------------------------------- 
Table 83: Summary of Results for Interrelation.,, 
of the ZýO'S6ciai Factors 
Social Factors Study (I+II) 
---------------------------------------------- 
No. of No. results No. sig. 
tests --in expected . 05 005' 
direction 
60 36 ns 11 2 
---------- ------------------------ ------ 
Notes: . 05" '. 0005 
---------- mmm -------------------- 7 
(Denigration of others) sub-scale correlated highly with 
depression proneness in the recovered subjects. The LSC scale, 
as has been discussed earlier# is really about negative self 
evaluationp and therefore, is In keeping with the findings 
about this cognitive factor and proneness to depression. Given 
these considerationsp the evidence on social skill factors and 
proneness to depression is equivocal. 
On the other handp the evidence on the effect of social 
skill deficits on social support was fairly convincing (table 
83). The results from the student sample were especially 
convincing. It seems likely that social skill factors do 
affect social support. - Furthermorep low social support is 
associated with proneness to depression (table 82). Again the 
data from the student sample, with an., improved social support 
questionnairep was especially useful. Howeverp it is not 
possible to conclude anything about the direction of causality. 
Figures 15 and 16-summarise the relationships established by 
the Social Factors Study, between social skillp social support, 
depression, and depression proneness@ 
The Social Factors Study has produced Interesting findings on 
the relationship between social factors and depression. 
Howeverp it is still an open question whether deficits in 
social skill and/or social support actually cause depression or 
proneness to it. Therapies for depression will be discussed in 
the final chapter of this thesis. Howeverp there have been 
claims that social skills training is an effective treatment 
(e. g. Jacksonp Moss and Solinski, 1985). Less is known about 
whether it can prevent relapse in the longer term. What Is 
clear, is that social factors are very much bound up with 
- IrR 
depression. 
Figure 15: Social factors and depression 
Social skill 
f), t def icits 
Depression 
Social, support 
deficits 
Figure, 16:, Social factors and proneness 
to depression 
., _,,, _, 
Social, skill ...,,,, Proneness 
deficits to 
depression 
Social; support,,. 
deficits 
, 
Notes:, l) Double dotted lines indicate, fim association between 
the variables at either end 
2) Arrow, head 
, 
indicates causal, direction of, association 
3) ? indicates that the association is suggested by the 
data but is still open to doubt,,. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: LIFE EVENTS 
4.1 LIFE EVENTS PART I: CLINICAL AND CONTROL SUBJECTS 
-, ---ýItn,, f;, ýý - -, "ý 'ý- ": ýtý , 1, f, ,ý-, ý, 
"T -ý,,, -, I- 
Introduction 
In the review sectiong it was seen that early losses (Brown and 
Harris, 1978; Lloydp 1980), and poor parenting during childhood 
(e. g. Jacobson 11 alp 1975; Gotlib &t j1p 1988) have been 
found to be related to depression in adulthood. This supports 
Beek's developmental model (Beek &t &1p 1979; Kovacs and Beck? 
1978) in which early events and learning experiences cause 
on-going vulnerability to depressiono 
Stressful events (Lloyd, 1980), and especially 
unpleasant events and losses (Paykel qt 111p 1969), are found to 
precede depression episodesp suggesting that they play a key 
role. Brown and Harris (1978) theorised about the possible 
role of low self-esteem, in affecting coping with crises and 
difficulties. When self-esteem is high, crises are coped with 
more effectively. The Cognitive Study and the Social Factors 
Study in the present workp and other research reviewed earlierp 
suggest that people can have on-going cognitive and social 
vulnerability to depression* 
Brewin (1988)t in discussing the functions of depressive 
causal attributional style as a vulnerability factort described 
its action in terms of a "coping" model and a "vulnerability" 
model. In studies One and Twov the "coping" model has been 
investigatedt both in regard to a variety of cognitive factorst 
- 16o 
and"in'regard to social factors. This model referred to the 
ability of such factors to cause depression onset on their own. 
In the Life Events Study the association of life eventsp on 
their ownvýwith, depression and with depression pronenesso will 
be examined. In part Up cognitive factors will be studied 
along-with, life events. This will test the, -rvulnerability" 
model'o 
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=; Methods 
: 
Subjects', and Design 
The subjects and design are as-has, been described in part I of 
the Cognitive Studyp and partly repeated in part I of the 
Social Factors Study. The three groups of 16 currently 
depressed, 15 recovered, and 30 community (control) subjects 
were as before, and the data for this study was collected 
duringithe same' interview, schedule. 
Hypotheses'and predictions,, ' 
. gj, 
State', hyRgthesis 
It is proposed'that'the depressed'; stateýresults from difficult 
life eventst-", ", Currently, depressed, subjects are'expected to 
score-higher on the-measure of life'"difficultyfin the 12 months 
just-prior, to-interviewP, "compared'toinoný-depressed subjects. 
Within, groupsv,,, there should"be a correlation*between depression 
level and 2 if e dif f icul ty scores. 
]a). Trait bYROthesis 
The tendency to depression is proposed to be associated with a 
greater degree of external stress over the subject's life in 
general. The two subject groups who had experienced depression 
(recovered and currently depressed) are expected to have life 
histories with more external stress. Within groups, frequency 
of depressions should correlate with external stress levels 
over total life. 
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Measures, - 
Table, 84 shows-the interview schedule with the total set of 
proceduresp marking those relevant to the Life Events Study. 
The only new proceduresp which have not been'described before, 
concern, the life, events -inventories, 
F: 4, 
Life'Events Inventories, (See Appendix3 
I -I -ý-? ýý ýý '--- %ni r'; 
There were originally three reasons for obtainingInformationt, 
about life, events. -Firstly,, a few events, common throughout all 
three samples were required,, so that-causal'attributions oouldý, ' 
be-compared-across the samples from the tape--; recorded-. ý 
descriptions of the events, 'ý-. This was'In'connection with the 
cognitive hypotheses investigated in the Cognitive Study. For 
this it was necessary that the events being explained were 
similar across the groups. Laterp however# the attempt to do 
causal attribution analysis on several events was abandoned in 
favour of reliance on the cognition questionnaires using 
hypothetical eventsp the results of which have been described, 
The latter method yielded adequate information to test the 
hypothesesp and did so much more quickly. 
Secondly., profiles of past life events were required for 
the current study, to test their association with depression. 
The final reason for collecting data on life events is for the 
Mood Study (chapter 5), in which causal attributions for 
depression episodes will be compared with those for physical 
illnesses* This is in connection with the hypothesis that 
depression is not commonly viewed as "an illness like any 
other"p but tends to be more negatively viewed than other 
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Table-84:, Package of Measures in Order of Presentation to Subjectso 
with asterisks marking those relevant to the Life Events Study 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Preparatory information 
'Consent-Form" 
*i) Delusions-Symptoms-States Inventory (DSSIs Bedford and Fouldsp 1978) 
*ii) Inventory of Recent Life! Events (combined sources - see text) 
"iii) Tape-recorded'discussion, of selected recent life events 
iv) Personality Deviance Scale (Bedford and Fouldsp-1978), ' 
v) SocialiSupport Questionnaire (see text)ý 
'vi), Seven-Day Diary2(see'text)- completed at home 
*vii) Inventory of Past Life Events (combinedýsources'- see text) 
viii) Tape-recordeddiscussion of selected-past life events 
ix) Miskimins Self-Goal-Other Descrepancy Scale (Miskimins,, 1967) 
x) Tape-recorded discussion'ý'of, Miskimins self-ratings 
xi)-Cognitions Questionnaire (Fennell and Campbell, 1984) 
Informal discussion of the foregoing 
------------------------------------------------- ------------ 
" ? ". ."A """. " "" 
" 
"t.. 
" 
conditionso-- 
Procedural', details for the LifeýEvents Inventories 
These were comprehensive Inventories-based on that of Cochrane 
and Robertson (1973). Holmes and Rahe (1967) and Masuda and 
Holmes (1967). ' Theevents were scored, mainly using the Life 
Change Units, obtained,, from-3 subject groups by Cochrane and 
Robertson (Psychiatric patientsp psychiatrists and students). 
Howeverv a few events were taken from the Holmes and Rahe 
(1967) Social Readjustment Rating Scalep and a few from the 
Masuda and Holmes (1967) list. The LCU scores for events on 
these other lists were transferred to the Cochrane and 
Robertson list using the formula: 
A- ---------- 
lltý (b-a), 
See text below for the 
meanings of the letters 
The letters-ApBv and apb are the known scorest on the new and 
old scal_es respectivelyp for two standard items (Holiday and 
Marriage were the items used). N is the unknown score of the 
Item of interest, on the new scalev and n is its known score on 
the old scale. To obtain its score on the new scalev the 
amount it differs from the standard item 'a' on the old scale 
has to be multiplied by a conversion figure. As can be seen 
from the formulap this is based on the ratio of the distances 
apart of the two standard itemsp in the new versus the old 
scale. 
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, 1, It -is assumed that events, which have.. happened are more 
likely to'be reported as having happened if they--are presented 
in, a list, -i,, e.,, -as a-forced choice recognition taskp than, if- 
they areýelicited by an open-ended question. This is 
especially important in the light of the possibility of biassed 
recall of past pleasant and unpleasant events due to current 
mood state. However, disclosure could still be limited by 
limitation of the list presented. Therefore the list was made 
as comprehensive as possible. 
One core, inventory was administered twicep,, tbe first 
time for, recent, events - (past 12 months) - and the second time f or 
events at-any, time- in, life. -, The two, presentations: were 
separated, in-some cases by-Abe interval of one to two weeks 
between Interviewst and in- other -cases, by a- time, in which - the 
subject completed other items. It was necessary for there to 
be space between the two presentations because it is hard work 
for the repondent both to recall events and also to indicate 
the month they occurred (for recent events) or the year (for 
past eventsý. 
ýi- -The-Recent Events inventoryý'comprised, 53 eventsp and the 
Past. Events inventory comprised 43 events. - The 10 events 
excluded from the latter wereýall ofýthe type which wouldýbe 
less easily recalledv or. more frequent In occurrencep or were 
otherwise-inappropriate, forlinclusion in the Past, Events list 
(e. g. -, "Pregnancy", which-would be-covered by "Birth, of-a child" 
in the Past: Eventsp, or-"Inereased tension or arguments with 
those close to you" which-may occur at various times with 
changing circumstances). The full-list of events is given in 
Appendix3 The interviewer prepared subjects for the fact 
that they would only have experienced relatively few of the 
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- events presentedp-especially, with the Recent Events (those in 
the past 12 months). It was made clear that there was no 
expectation otherwise; that the list was long because different 
people have experienced different events. 
At the beginning of the studyp the method of 
presentation of the life events inventory was by two two-page 
typed lists, one for recent events and one for past events. 
There were the words "Yes" and "No" for the respondent to 
circle as appropriatep and a space for them to write in the 
month for recent events or the year for past events. 
Respondents worked through the list on their own, Howeverl 
this was a fairly tedious processp and the currently depressed 
patients found it particularly onerous. At times the year that 
an event occurred was not recalled until after they had started 
to describe the circumstances. 
Hencep the method'of presentation was later changed such 
that the inventory-'was'presentedLon cardsp one event per card. 
Each card was handed-, to-the respondent to be-oonsidered in 
isolation from'-the-reW'of'the list. The-interviewer rather 
than'the respondent'had the task of writingýdown which events 
had oocurredi'so thatthe, 41atter could concentrate on recalling 
when it happened. 'i In--addition the Interviewer could promptp 
for example by-asking-whether-a partlcularýevent was before 
anotherv and was'generally more involved in the, process of 
recall. The method'of, presentation of cards also meant that 
there was greater variety in the kind of activity asked of the 
respondent, thus mitigating the effects of fatigue. The last 
item on each run through the list was to ask if anything 
important had been missed. 
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(iii) Results Discussion Statept Depression 
a) State hypothesis and its predictions 
The depressed state results from difficult life eventsý' Among 
the currently depressed subjects, it is expected that recent 
difficult life events will exceed those, among, the two 
non-depressed groups. Within groups, there should be a 
correlation-between recent difficult events and'depression. 
Table 85 shows the median values and results of Mann-Whitney 
tests, on scores for life events for the currently depressed 
and non-depressed groups. Two Indices of recent life events 
are shown; those within the most recent 12 months, and events 
within the most recent five years. The figures shown are LCU's 
or "life change unit" scores (see Methods)t based on the work 
of Holmes and Rabe (1972). For each of the periods (12 months, 
and 5 years) two sets of results are shown. The first set is 
of the mean LCU totals for each subject sample during the 
period of interest. As was seen in the Methods section, the 
majority of events were scored using the values obtained by 
Cochrane and Robertson (1973). Other values were obtained by 
the process of interpolationp described earlierp using the 
scales of Holmes and Babe (1972) and Masuda and Holmes (1967). 
The second set of results is arrived at after the 
desirability dimension of different events is taken into 
account. Desirable events such as achievements or promotion 
are scored positive; undesirable events such as demotion or 
debt are scored negative, and ambiguous events are given no 
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Table 85: Recent life events in currently depressed and 
non-depr6ssed subjects 
------------------------------ Community Depressed p Recovered 
PaA 12 'months , 
Absolute score "ý- 182ý*51' ns-" '157.0 ns+ 114.0' , 
Desirability, -1.7 ns+,,,,, -30.5 ns+, -27 0 
Past '5-ý)years 
ib'sol'utie"'score '223.6 ns- 212.7 ns+ 183.8 
46.3 ***+ 
, -182oO, ý*+ _, -51-0 , 
Desirability,,,,,, 
1, ' - .- ---- --- --- ---- -- -------------------------- 
Notes: p, value shows signif icance, of, difference between. 
the-gr'oups on - either side ***'p = . 0005 P< . 01 
ns Not significant Result in expected direction 
Opposite direction' 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
r; e4 
T 
sign. The sign allocations of Itrers, Lindenthal and Pepper 
(1974)ýwere '? usedl'to sI core most " of . the 1 .1 if e, . ev . ent Is and a fewy 
not appearing in their schemep were allocated by the present 
author. The full list of events, with their signsp is given in 
Appendix 3, - The 'totalsq. 
taking desirability into, accountp 
are simply the arithmetic subt . raction'of'the 'negative- from the 
positive totals'p after Myers &t Al (1974)'* In* order to 
distinguish the set of scores where desirability is not taken 
into account and the set where it isp the former will be 
referred to as the "absolute" LCU score, and the latter will be 
called the "desirability" score. 
Table 85 shows that there were no between group 
differences in life event scores for the most recent 12 months. 
Howeverp the currently depressed subjects differed 
significantly from the two non-depressed groupsp in 
desirability scores over the most recent five years. Within 
that periodv the depressed subjects had had more undesirable 
events than the non-depressed groups. Table 86 shows the 
within group correlations between life event scores and 
depression, for the most recent 12 months. The only 
significant correlation was within the community group, for 
absolute life event scores. Those scoring more depressed 
tended to have had more life events and changes (either 
positive or negative) within the 12 month period. 
Because of the difficulty of finding patients who were 
newly depressed and had not had a previous episodep many of 
them had in fact been first diagnosed as depressed in a period 
greater than 12 months before their participation in the study. 
Therefore, the failure of depressed patients to show the most 
frequent life-events in their most recent 12 months was 
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Table 86: Within group correlations between recent life 
, event'scores 
(past 12, 
-, months) and , 
depression, 
Community (n = 30); Depressed (n = 16); Recovered (n '-- 15) 
---------------- r ------------- mm ----- ---- -------------- 
Community p Depressed p Recovered p 
Absolute score' . 375 *+ -. 328 ns- . 157 ns+ Desirabil ity, 
,"-, . 
135, 
ý. ns- ,,, "'. 
191 
, ns. -! - -. 
0 15, 
ý ,, ns+ 
---------------------------------------- 
Notes:, 
-, 
*,. 05,,,,,,,, + In, expected direction ,, - 
Opposite dirIn 
--------------------- ------------- -- 
unsurprising., ý. "S, 
-When the pattern of, events in the recent five years was 
examined, it conformed to what would'have been expected from 
previous research on the aetiology of depression. Although 
there was no significant difference in terms of the absolute 
LCU scorest there were significant differences when 
desirability was taken into account. The currently depressed 
patients had had the most undesirable events. Common 
undesirable events were unemployment of themselves or their 
spousep fall in incomep and illness of themselves or family 
members. These results fit in with the state hypothesis, In 
that recent unpleasant events preceded the state of depression. 
The within group results were not very convincing, 
although the community subjects did show a correlation between 
depression level and absolute LCU scores. The poor result may 
have been due to the relatively small size of the groups, 
especially with the recovered (n = 15) and currently depressed 
(n = 16). Neverthelesst the summary table 87 shows that the 
results obtained were more than would be expected purely by 
chance. In agreement with previous researchp thereforep these 
results indicate that difficult events can be a factor in 
precipitating depression. 
-Civ)- 
Results = Discussion = Vulnerabili-ty 
Proneness to depression is related to a stressful life event 
history. The subject groups in whom depression has occurred 
should have evidence of thist compared to the never-depressed 
community subjects. Within groupsp subjects with more frequent 
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Table 87: -Probability associated with combined 
results for recent life events and depression 
---------------------------------------------- 
No. of No. in No. of 
tests expected results 
direc. at . 05 . 0005 
14 931 
---------------------------------------------- 
Notes: * . 05 ** . 01 
-------------------------- m ---------- ; --------- 
depressions in the-past (corrected, for age)-should also-have 
higher life event per year scores. 
Table 88 shows the mediansýand results of Mann-Whitney tests 
between the community groupp who had only minimal depressions 
past or presentv and the currently and formerly depressed 
groups. There was only one significant differencet the 
currently depressed- subjects having had many more unpleasant 
events throughout their livesp compared to, the community group, 
The within group results (table 89) also produced only one 
significant result. Those community subjects with past 
depressions tended to have had more unpleasant life events over 
their lives. It should be notedv howeverp that the number of 
past depressions among the community subjects was minimal, 
The two significant results are as would be predicted if 
a history of difficult life events caused depression proneness. 
Howeverp table 90 shows that two results at the . 05 
significance level could have occurred by chance. On the other 
handp the one result which was significant at . 001 was unlikely 
to have occurred by-chance. This was the result that the 
currently depressed subjects had many more unpleasant eventsp 
over their lives, than the community subjects. However# if 
this result is related to frequency of depressionp there should 
have been a comparable difference between the recovered and 
community subjects. 
All members of the recovered subjects had experienced 
one or more depressions, butp as a group, they did not differ 
frcm the (relatively depression free) community subjects on 
difficult events over their lives. This suggests that a series 
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Table'88: Life events per year'and, occurrence--of""depression 
- Between group Mann-Whitney tests 
----------------------- m -------- m-m ------- ý. _; ------ ý. _;; ------ 
Recovered p Community P Depressed 
Absolute 17.20 ns- 16.35 ns- 14-70 
Desirabilityi -, %---m2-5O ns-ý'- ý -0-95 '**+., - -6'045 
---------- ---------- ------ ---------- ------- m ------- 
, Note:, 
**'Significance level . 001., " 
------------------- ------------- ------ ------- 
Table-89:, Within'group-correlations between frequency of 
depressions and life events per year 
---------- m --- ------------- 
Recovered p Community p Depressed p 
Absolute -- - --'075, ins-e- ' . ',. 255 --* ns+ ,--. 048 ns- - 
Desirability 
: 
056 ns- -. 319 *+ -. 119 ns+ 
----------------------- ---------------- ; --------------------- 
Note: * . 05 level of signi ficance 
------------ m ------------ m -------- --------- 
Table 90: Slmmary,, of-results for,. life event 
history and vulnerability to depression 
-------- m -------- --------------- 
No. of No. in No. of 
tests expectedý, 'results 
direoe at . 05 . 001 
10 52 ns 1 
Notes: . 01 level 
----------------------------- 
of difficult lifezeventsp, on its ownvýmay be sufficient to ' 
produce'the'tendbnay, "to'have depressions, but is not necessary. 
The, fact'that . the-currently depressed subjects did'differ from 
the community subjects'on'difficult-life historyp while-the 
recovered'subjeots'did not,, is'open"to a number of, possible, 
interpretations., 4, -The most obvious explanation'is that--the 
depressed subjects recalled more"negative eventst-due to-their' 
depressed mood; -'Although this, is--not, felt to'be a major- 
factor, it should be discussed. It will be set aside for the 
momentp and returned to a little later. 
-There are other Interesting possibilities: Firstp one-- 
can'assume that'depression prohenessý'and repeated traumas are 
completely'unconnected. -, Howeverp'this is unlikelypin view of 
tbe'. 'findings (discussedý'earlier)tthat diffloult events'- 
frequently-occur-, Just, before'depressionse 
Secondj, one can surmise that depression proneness might 
be a risk factor for difficult life eventsp rather than the 
reverse. It might be seen in terms of a third variable# such 
as cognitive vulnerability. --This third, variable leads to --- 
depression, rather than copingp, as a reaction'to stress. For 
example, inability to deal with the early stages of a looming 
problem; allows'it'to-, develop into a'major'crisiseý During 
interviews withýreoovered'subjectsi-some reported feeling that 
they allowed, problems to mount'upp rather than dealing with 
them as they arose. This hypothesis would also be consistent 
with the earlier findings (Cognitions Study), that depression 
prone subjects evaluated future outcomes negatively, suggesting 
that they did not feel able to influence them. 
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ýý '-e ý This "situation ýwould, not -be, true -of unexpected ý events 
such assudden bereavement. Howeverý there are many4kinds of 
stress to which there is a degree of advance warning. 
Furthermorep difficulty in coping with major events, such as 
bereavementy-could result In additional complications. For 
examplev a person who has relied on a spouse for certain 
practicalities of life, or has few independent interestsp will 
experience further practical problems and more social isolation 
following the loss. 
Browwand Harrisl, (1978) hypothesized that certain 
; vulnerability, factors'eaused lowered self'esteemý- One of'these 
ývulnerabillty factors was early loss'ofý, mother. Lloyd'(1980) 
ýreported. that certain early"events appeared to have long'ýterm 
effects,, -in being related to later depression* The findings of 
an association between adult depression and adverse parenting 
during childhood (e. g. Jacobson it Alp 1975; Gotlib 
1 988), lends further support t0 the idea of stable 
vulnerability factors operating within individuals. 
-The findings in earlier workv, andin the earlier-studies 
of; the present worki, suggestýthat-stable cognitive and'social 
factors can cause vulnerability, -to depression. -- What is being 
advanced here is, that such, vulnerability factors cause, in 
addition to depression; a*worsening of any'life difficulties 
which may have acted as the trigger'to their operation. -' , 
In terms of Brewin's (1988) scheme of the various ways 
in which cognitions can actp the present work has not yet 
attempted to investigate whether some of these factors require 
difficult events to occur, in order to be expressed. Brewin 
referred to this as the "vulnerability model". The present 
work has concentrated on Brewin's "coping model". In part II 
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of, the-Life Events Study i-the, l ink -between cognitive factors, 
social factorsp and reactions to events will be examined. 
However, -An order to'investigate the more stringent 
interpretation described herep it would be necessary to examine 
in more detail how particular life events have their effectsp 
and the differences between different events in their capacity 
to be worsened by person-related vulnerability factors. In the 
view of the present authorp, such. vulnerability factors are 
invariably the, result of a, particular learning history. This 
is Beek's-view (e. g., , Kovacs and Beckt 1978). Relatively 
stable. cognitive structures are formed as the result of life 
experiencesp and are continually modified. Indeed, it is the 
aim of cognitive therapy to facilitate the modification of 
maladaptive structures. 
To recap, it is hypothesised that the causal 
relationship between depression and difficulties Is such that 
difficulties are partly preoipitatedp or are augmented, by the 
initial maladaptive responses to them. If this is the case, 
then the occurrence of a bad life event history in only one of 
the two depression prone groupsq can be explained as follows. 
Depression proneness led to repeated difficult events in one 
groupp but not in the otherv because one group had an 
additional stable risk factor for major crises (besides 
depression proneness). Two stable factors that are known to 
differentiate the depressed from the recovered groupp are 
socio-economic status and education level. 
Table 91 shows that the differences were highly 
significant, Many more of the depressed subjects were in lower 
status employmentp and poorly educated. This supports the 
hypothesis that depression proneness may help precipitate 
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Table', 91 :, Demographic, dif f erences between 
depressed and recovered subjects: 
kFisher's Exact Tests---. -- .3,,. -ýý, ý "- 1, ý'- ýI 
----------------------------------------- 
No. 'ofýsubjects educated to: - 
School level Higher 
Recoveredý! '' -7 
Depressed 16 0p 
No. of subjects where subject and/or 
spouseýwas in emplqymentý which- was: 
Managerial/ Other 
%', v Professional 
Recovered 78 
Depressed 0 16 p 
------------- -------- m ------------- 
Note: Although the numbers are the same in 
both testsp thoseýin theýrecovered'group 
who had had further education were not 
ýexclusively, those where the subject, or. - one 
of the couple were in high status 
employment. -'ý----- ** . 001 
------------------------------------------ 
crisese',: 'Where - there - are lower f inancial j social and 
knowledge-based, resources'f or meeting crises head-on, 
depression. proneness, can only add, to the -likelihoodý that 
problems will'become compoundede' - Ibrers &t-Al (1974) -found that 
people of lower socioeconomic status experienced more 
undesirable life events than others, and that they were also 
likely to suffer more psychological disorder. 
4, -- 'ý There, is a, third'possibl eC interpretation of - the f inding 
that one depression, prone'group*had, experienced, repeated crises 
', 'ýThis, isýto'ýassume'that"oontinual and, the'otber'ýbad not, 
disastersp'from'sources, totallyx'outside thepersonp cause 
repeated, depressions.,: - Howeverv, -ýsince'one'group'was depression 
prone without'having"had,,. continual disastersp, -one would have to 
assume,, twofmore thingsý,, e First. 1continual. disasters do, not 
always leadýto%, continual depressions*-. ' -ý Secondp -other things 
besides, continual disasters"can'cause a series of depressions. 
While, these assumptions are plausible on their, ownp it is much 
more difficult to'see why they, should act differentially'on-the 
two depressionýprone, groups* ý. One would have to say that - 
disasters'led'to depression proneness in the depressed group 
but not in the recovered group. Secondlyp one would have to 
say that something other than disasters caused the recovered 
subjects to be depression proney but this other factor did not 
act in the. ýdepressed'group. ' 
This is a much more complicated picture than the one 
described immediately before. Therefore, it seems appropriate 
to accept the earlier explanation, in which depression 
proneness adversely affects coping in the early stages of 
difficulties. This leads to further complications or 
non-resolve, and to crises. This is a more ecceptable 
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hypothesis than'toýassume, that repeated depressionsýare- 
exclusively caused by continualp, totally externally derived 
crises.,. The former explanation is also more In line with 
findings in the research literaturet as discussed earlier. 
Finallyp as hinted at' earliert-ithere isa rather'less' 
Interesting possible,, interpretation ý of i the diff erential ,ý-"Iý, 
findings for the, depressed and recovered-groupsp onitheir life 
event ýhistory.,, ýItý involves the effect' of depressed mood. - The' 
subjects who were'eurrently-depressed would have-been more ý- 
likely to recall negative eventsp, from-their--past livesi-than 
would, tbe formerly depressed and now, recoveredýsubjects. -This 
type-of phenomenon, has been demonstrated by'aýnumber-, of studies 
(e. gO-- Teasdale'and Spencerplli984; Lloyd and Lishmanp 19754, in 
which depressed mood was found to enhance recall of negative 
events. Howeverl since the items recalled in these studies did 
not resemble life events datat it may not be appropriate to 
assume that mood would affect recall of such information. The 
method of elicitation of life events would also have minimised 
any bias in recallp since it was a recognition, rather than a 
free recallp task. 
To sum up Part I of the Life Events Studyt the state hypothesis 
was upheld# but the trait hypothesis was less convincingly 
upheld. Recent difficult-life events were associated with 
currently being depressedp suggesting that they have a causal 
role in depression. Howeverp difficult life eventst over the 
past in generaly did not show association with proneness to 
depression in the way expected. The currently depressed 
subjects had experienced particularly great numbers of 
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unpleasant events over their lives, but the recovered group 
were depression prone despite a reletive absence of such 
traumas. 
I-II. This'suggested that repeated depressionsp rather than 
being the result of repeatedv independantly arising, difficult 
eventsp could, represent a depression proneness which helped'to 
bring -about or compound some of 'the, 'Crises. 'This would occur 
more 'easily in the, currently depressed groupp because they had 
an additional factor which would be-likely to lay them open to 
difficult.. situations, -ý namely. ' their low socioeconomic status 
'and, lack-of-education. ý Such'demographia-factors have, been 
reported-to-be assooiated, with, high', rates'of undesirable, life 
ev e nt s, - (e g My ers &t, All 197 4) . 
Part II of this study will investigate whether 
depression proneness can predict greater numbers of negative 
life events in aýgiven'period, In the sample of'students 
beginning university. -- The, prospective aspect- of Part II will - 
'also enable testing of, the'cognitive vulnerability-ý theory, with 
respect, t: d'th-e role of negative life events. `&ý_ý 
: 1L' 
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4.2 LIFE EVENTS PART II: STUDENT SUBJECTS 
LU Introduction 
Following on from the points made in the discussion of Part It 
this second part of the Life Events Study will look at three 
questions. The first question concerns whether the state 
hypothesis, In which negative life events precipitate 
depression, can be supported in a prospective design. The 
student sample will be tested to see If increase in depression 
is associated with more negative life events# in their initial 
weeks af ter beginning university. The second question concerns 
the possibility that depression prone individuals are more 
likely to experience negative life events as a result. 
The third. question is about, whether cognitive 
vulnerability acts more powerfully in the-presence of"negative 
life events, ithan in their relative-absence* Olingerp. -Kuiper 
and-Shawý, (1987) reported that- students who scored high on ", 
dysfunational-attitudesp. combined with high scores on measures 
of, negative-eventsp were more depressed than, others*---. 
I 
In-the Cognitions Study (Part II) the DAS (Dysfunctional 
Attitude, Scale) was the only cognitive score which-predicted 
relative increase ln-. depression in the students. - Hencep the 
DAS's association with, depression change will-be-tested withý 
respect to sub-samples of students with relatively positive or 
negative 
I 
life changes over the five weeks of the study. The 
problems arising from the actual lack of a significant change 
- 1. .I :- Nl in depression will be discussed. 
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Methods,. ýý,, ' 
a) Subjects- 
The subjects were 81 of the 99 members of the first year 
psychology class which were detailed in Studies One and Two. 
Due-to the present, study; requiring the results of the second 
questionnaire battery in all parts9the number of respondents 
could not exceed those who responded on both occasionsp which 
was 81. 
b) Design and Measures 
The overall design has been described fully in the Cognitions 
Study. Howeverv table 92 shows which aspects of it are 
particularly relevant in the present studyo The hypothesis 
that depression follows negative events will be tested by 
seeing whether Increase in depressionp from the first to the 
second testing occasionp is correlated with negative events 
reported to have happened during the interval (on the LEQ). 
The hypothesis that depression proneness increases risk 
of negative events will be investigated by the correlation 
between depression pronenessp as measured at the initial 
testing by the DPQ, and events during the time until the second 
testing. 
For the final hypothesist the student sample will be 
divided into two groupsp according to whether their life events 
over the five weeks are Positive or negative overall. The 
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Table 92: Overall design, for the first three student, studies, - 
with measures relevant to present study marked with asterisks 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
First delivery of questionnaires 
Anxiety and depression questionnaire (bedford and Foulds, 19780) 
*ýDepression proneness questionnaire (DPQ; present author) 
* Cognitions Questionnaire (CQv- Fennell & Campbell, 1984) 
*, Dysfunctional Attitudes Scale (DAS; Burns, 1981) ý- 
Personality Deviance Scale (Bedford and Foulds, 1978) 
Second delivery of questionnaires 
Anxiety and Depression questionnaire 
Depression Proneness Questionnaire (DPQ) 
Brief life events inventory (LEQ; present author) 
Social Support Questionnaire (SSQS; present author) 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Li 
: 5y 
"f. 
S 
S-T. . --5L- - 
.5 _S, -S -- 
- __. S S5-Sg 'y, :. "S 
- 
-' 
correlation between the DAS score, measured at the beginning of 
the studyv and change in depression over the five weeks, will 
be carried out separately in the differential life event 
groups. In the group with more negative life eventsp 
dysfunctional attitudes are expected to show a stronger 
relationship with subsequent change In depression. 
The only questionnaire which has not been described before is 
the brief life events inventory (LEQ). This consisted of one 
page, with seven questions. The first six questions concerned 
six different areas of life In which changes or important 
events may have occurred. The six areast and the qualifying 
statements given to help the respondentp were as follows: 
Physical health (e. g. change In frequency of asthmat 
allergiesp coldsp etc) 
Living situation (e. g. better or worse relations with 
someone you live with) 
Finance (e. g. problems with grant intensified or 
cleared upp other changes In income) 
Family (e. g. major rift between you and a parentt 
parents' relationship changed for the 
worse or improved) 
Academic (e. g. the work became much harder or easier, 
change of coursep etc) 
Opposite sex (e. g. start or end of a relationship, 
char4&e in number of arguments with 
boy- or girlfriend, etc) 
The seventh question asked the subject to note whether things 
had changed with respect to anything which had not already been 
covered in the first six areas. The response to every question 
was made by circling one of five optional completions to the 
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statement"'My Cphysicalýhealthl is , 
The, five options were 
"Much worse"# "Worse"p "About the same"p "Better"p and "Much 
better". 
4ý' 
The scoring applied a zero to the middle of the five 
point scale (when there had not been any change in either 
direction)p +1 and +2 to the two positive responses 
respectivelyp and -1 and -2 to the two negative responses. The 
extreme points gained the extreme positive or negative scores., 
With seven questions, a respondent could score a maximum of 14, 
in which things had become much better in every possible area, 
to a minimum of -14, where everything had got much worse. 
ý_ýThe questionnaireýassessed the main, changes likely, to, 
occur in-the life of: the students, overýthe five week, periodt- 
while remainingýbrief, and non-intrusive so as'not'to discourage 
response. A copyý of-, it is to beý found In Appendix 3, 
-a) tProcedure 
The procedure of the overall student design was described in 
the Cognitions Study, and so will not be repeated here. 
1. -', 
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(iii) Results And Piscussion State 2C De2r_ession 
The'state of depression is-associated with recent difficult 
I 
life events. 
Prediction: ' In'tbe student samplef change in depressionp over 
the'five week period of the studyp will correlate with 
difficult life events in the interim. 
Table 93 shows three correlations. The first is the 
correlation between change in depression from the initial to 
the final testing, and scores on the life events questionnaire 
(LEQ). The LEQ was given at the final-testingp and asked about 
events and changes over the five weeks since the first testing, 
Even thoughp as has been seen earlierp the overall change in 
depression was nonsignificantp those subjects who became more 
depressed tended to report more negative changes happening in 
the interimp while those who became less depressed reported 
more positive changes. 
It will be recalled that seven life areas were 
represented on the LEQ. Some subjects w: Ul have scored 
positive (for improvements and positive events), some negative, 
and some will have stayed the same (scored zero). The scores 
on the different areas were summed, giving an overall score 
which could range from -14 (all negative changes) to +14 (all 
positive changes). 
-The second and third correlations in table 93 relied on 
only the positive change scores, and only the negative change 
scoresp respectivelyp from the LEQ. For example, for the 
v 
9. - 
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Table 93:. Correlations between LEQ scores and 
change in depression over five weeks (n = 81) 
--------------------------------------------------- 
Measure rP 
Total LEQ score -, 204 *+ 
LEQ Positive changes only -. 091 ns+ 
LEQ Negative. 
-chariges only -. 
243 *+ 
-------------------- m ------------- m ---------------- 
Notes: ns Not significant * . 05 level 
---------------------------------- m --- mm ----------- 
. 1, 
, PIN 
:1 
F 
'p 
positive change scores, any negative scores were ignored in 
arrivir45 at the finalýscore for each subject* There was no 
correlation between the positive and negative change scores 
themselves (Spearman r= . 151, P= . 09)p indicating that 
subjects' reporting of positive and negative changes was not 
related in any way. It is likelyp thereforep that they simply 
responded according to what had happened to themp without any 
response biases. Figures 17 and 18 show the graphs of these 
data. The scores used are the ranked scores a used in the 
Spearman correlations. 
In part II of the Social Factors Studyy the problem of 
covariation of some of the variables with depression level was 
discussed. Here, the analysisýrequired, ýchange in-'depression to 
be correlated with a measure (LEQ) taken at the final testingp 
rather than' the, initial, one., -ýAny correlation, of the LEQ with 
final depression level will contribute a degree of correlation 
with change-in depressionp in, the experimentally exRected 
1 7. ,-II 
direction. -That is# the significant correlation between LEQ 
and change In depressiong found heret could have been largely 
produced byNthe association with depressionrlevel. 
In fact, the correlation between LEQ and final 
depression level was high (-. 36, p< . 001). This, however, Is 
not inconsistent with the experimental bypothesist and the 
findings in previous research (as discussed, 'n part I) that 
recent unpleasant-events, are-partioularly associated with 
becoming depressed. For comparisonp the correlation of the 
LEQ9 completed at the final testingp with initial depression 
levelp was much lower (. 18, P= . 05). This is what would be 
expected if the final depression level was strongly related to 
events in the Interim. Table 94 shows the overall simmary of 
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Figure 17: Change, in Depression as a Function 'of Negative 
ýLife Changes on the LEQ (n =, 81) 
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Figure 18: Change in Depression as a Function of Positive 
Life Changes on the LEQ (n = 81) 
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Table 94:,. -Summary of results for recent'. life events 
and state of depression - (Parts I+ II) 
--------------------------------------------------- 
No. of ''No. tests No. tests 
tests in right signif. 
, ýdirection . 05 --. 0005, 
, -, -15--ý -10 ns 
4 
----------------------------------------- 
Notes: . 01 ** . 005 Ievel of significance 
-------------- --------------------------- -------- 
no 
'4 ql' 
thetresults on life eventsp from parts I and II. 
The alternative explanation could be advancedp that 
subjects who became more depressed either recollected or 
Interpreted eventsp which occurred in the intervall more 
negatively. This possibility Is made more likely by the fact 
that the LEQ was briefp and did not require the subject to 
recall particular detail of either positive or negative events. 
On the other hand, the period over which the subject had to 
recall events was only five weeks. Thereforep there would not 
be as much forgetting as there would with an inventory of 
events over, say, a twelve month period. Furthermore# Gotlib 
91 al (1988) found that adult recollections of parental 
behaviour during childhood did not change over a one to two 
year periodp even in women whose mood did improve from initial 
depression. This encourages the possibility that the mood 
effect is not important in the present context either. 
The LEQ-was necessarily briefp because anything longer 
or more probing would undoubtedly have reduced response rates. 
The questionnaire, did, provide. trigger questions to elicit ý 
information on-changes, in; six specific areas offlife. In terms 
of the needs and limitations of the studyv, it-was a-necessary 
compromise* -. *ý, --- -, -II `_ Iý 
There is another factor which works against the 
j 
suggestion that the results were due to negative biases in 
recall. This is that the result was different when only the 
positive or only the negative event scores were correlated with 
depression change. - As was seen earlier# there was no 
relationship between reporting of positive changes and negative 
changesp and subjects appeared to be responding according to 
the events which has occurred in each of the specific areas 
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identified on the LE)Q. 
I-iv) Results And Discussion Vulnerability 
bepression''proneness I itself can lead to I increased difficult 
eventsp because of associated inappropriate coping strategies. 
Prediction: Those students who score as depression pronep at 
the initial testingp will be found to have had more negative 
events and changes during the period between initial and final 
testing. 
Table 95 shows the correlations between Initially assessed 
depression proneness scores and the same three LEQ scores as 
described above. 
This section concerns the results of the correlations between 
depression proneness, as measured at the beginning of the 
studyp and life event scores for the five week interval between 
the beginning and the end. Although the result for overall 
life event scores was not significantp the result for just the 
negative scores was highly significant (p = . 01) (see table 
95). This indicates that students who were depression prone 
were more likely to bave negative events. 
Unfortunately, there are other possible interpretations 
of these results. Firstly, it is known from Part II of the 
Cognitions Study that negative cognitions are associated with 
depression proneness in the students. Therefore, it is 
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Table,. 95: Correlations between Depression, Proneness. 
and subsequently measured LEQ scores in 81 students 
-------------------------------- 
Measure 
---------- 
r 
------ 7'--, 
P 
Total LEQ score ". 157 ns+ 
LEQ Positive changes only . 070 ns- 
LEQ, Negative changes only -. 280 , 
------------- mm ----------------- ---------- --------- 
Notev ns, Not significant at . 05 
--------------------------- 
level_ **_- 
-------- 
. Ol, level-. 
------ 
jr 
OJI 
possible that the more depression prone-students interpreted 
events, -as assessed on theýLEQv more negatively, That ist they 
may not have actually had more negative events than those 
subjects who were not depression prone. Secondlyp there was a 
strong correlation between scores on depression proneness and 
scores on, depression-among the student sample (-330#ýP-'-0005 
at the first testing occasion)'. Hencep the more depression 
prone students were also more depressed than otherso andp 
again, more likely to interpret or recall events more 
negatively. 
A way round this problemy 'of confounding by the third 
variable of depression levelp is to carry out partial 
correlations. It was done using only the negative scores from 
the LEQp since these correlated significantly with depression 
proneness (Spearman r=-. 289 p= . 01). The results are shown 
in table 96. The correlation of the negative LEQ scores with 
depression proneness was reduced from Kendall rank tau = -. 23 
(p, = . 01) to -. 18 when expressed as the Kendall partial rank 
correlation. Howeverv consultation of the appropriate 
statistical table (Siegel and Castellanp 1988) reveals that 
this value is significant at the . 05 levelp for the sample size 
Involved (81). Thereforep when depression level was kept 
constant, there was still a tendency for those students who 
scored as depression prone (at initial testing) to reportv 
after five weeksp more negative events in the interval. This 
suggests that depression pronenessp independant of depression 
level, increases the chances of unpleasant events. 
Once againo as in the previous set of results, it is 
encouraging to note the differential outcome for the negative 
event scores compared with the positive scores, The same set 
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Table 96t Kendall's Tau for Depression Pronenesst,, -Negative Life Events and Depression Levelp in 81 Students 
----------------------- --------- --------- ------- 
Correlation Tau P 
LEQ(-) by DPQ m. 23 
DPQ by Depression , 35 
LEQ(-)-, by Depression -. 20 *+ 
Partial, correlation LEQ(-) by DPQýwith Depression constant, 
-m -------------- m -------- m --------------- m ---------------- 
Notes: -* . 05 ** . 01:, ' *** <-. '. 001 - I'm -1 
. 
. 
of subjects was involved. ý If there, had been a, substantial 
effect of interpretation, or, recall P- due 4 to -depressed, mood, it 
would have, been expected to, affect recall-of -positive as well 
as negative, eventsO'-_- The different resultsp for-the, two types 
of ý eventP it'was, an ef feot -, of ý'the, events - themselvesp 
and that "depression -prone, individuals ý can expect -to ý, experience 
more'negative eventst but no fewer, positive: eventst than 
individual s-f ree from'depression proneness. -ý 
If this is the casep the expectation of negative 
outcomeso and feeling of lack of control, found in the 
depression prone, is probably a reflection of something real in 
the lives of these people. Howeverp realistic negati ve 
expectancies may coexist with negative cognitive bias. The two 
things need not be mutually exclusive. It will be recalledp 
from section 1 of the theoretical Introductionp that 
"distorted" cognitions, associated with depression# emphasize 
the negatives in ariy given situation. Negative focus means 
that positive actualities or possibilities are ignored. 
Neverthelessp they may exist. Perhaps altering the focus 
towards positive possibilitiesp through cognitive therapy or 
other means, helps to bring about some of the more positive 
outcomes. 
The phenomenon of -, helping a possibility- to, come, aboutp 
by merely expecting ýitv, is- known. to social psychologists as 
"self-fulfilling, prophecy" -(e. g. -, : Wrightsmanp-1972). - -Beek 
(Beek &t _a-I,, 
1979, -p 259) stated: , -"Many,, or perhaps, mostp 
depressogenic -assumptions are self-fulfilling-.. - By predicting 
the consequencesp he [the client] brings them about". 
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This lends theoretical'support'to the; suggestiowthat 
cognitive vulnerability actsp in conjuction with life, eventsp 
in more-than an additive way to produce depression. -It may act 
to-produce depression by-actually bringing on more negative 
eventsýe, by reducingýthe-possibility*of coping effectively with 
themp, and by the peculiarly-painful'perceptions of lack of 
control combined with, personal sense of inadequacypý'which 
constitute. major'cognitive signs of-depression. 
Results Ird Discussion Cognition jwd Lift Events 
In those who have cognitive vulnerability to depression, 
negative life events are a necessary. condition for the actual 
precipitation of depressione 
Prediction: Cognitive factors should correlate particularly 
strongly with increase in depression over five weeksp when 
there have been negative life events during that period. 
In view of the lack of significant overall change in depression 
in the student sample, as discussed in the previous student 
studies, the results presented here have to be treated with 
caution. Neverthelessp some students increased in depressiong 
and some decreased. Even if this was normal mood variationg 
life events and cognitive factors could have been among the 
influencing variables. 
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For'the, purposes of this Investigationp the students 
were divided into those who had an overall net negative, life - 
event scorep and those with an overall net positive scorep, for 
:4 
the period between the initial and final questionnaire 
batteries. The total cognitive scores on the CQ and the DAS 
were each correlated with the increase In depression over the 
five weeks, separately for the positive and negative life event 
groups. Table 97 shows the resultst together with the 
correlations for those cognitive questionnaires using the total 
subject sample. 
It was seen earlier in the Cognitions Studyq that the 
DAS correlates with state of depression, such that more 
dysfunctional attitudes are associated with higher depression 
level. It is necessaryp thereforep to discuss the effect of 
possible covariation of DAS with depressionp when correlating 
DAS scores at initial testingg with change in depression from 
initial to final testing. This covariation effect was 
discussed in the Social Factors Studyp where it was seen that 
counterintuitive correlations were produced# between social 
factors measured at initial testing, and depression change. It 
is noteworthy that here, despite this pressure for the 
correlation to go in the counterintuitive direction, it went in 
the direction that would be expected if dysfunctional attitudes 
lead to increase in depression. Rather than a simple 
covariationy with high dysfunctional-high depression decreasing 
in tandemp and low-low Increasing togetherp the result suggests 
that high dysfunctional subjects tended to stay depressed or 
icreasep while low dysfunctional subjects became less 
depressed. 
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Table 97: Cognitive vulnerability to depression,, in the 
presence of differential life events 
---------------------------------------------------- 1 ------- 
Scores correlated Total sample Net positive Net negative 
with change in n 81 LEQ group LEQ group 
depression n 38 n 30 
CQ . 084 ns+ . 142 ns+ . 135 ns+ 
DAS - t, -ý ,, ý1-. 190 , *+ - -. 114 ns+, '---, 202 'ns+ 
--------------- ------------------------ ------------- ------ 
It will- be recalled that the -positive and negative life 
event groups were divided according to their net life event 
scores. 'These net scores are made up of positive'and, negative 
scoresý- Jn-the net positive groupp positive scoresýexceed- 
those of negative scores,, and in the net negative. group-the" 
reverse is true. '. The two groups had median-life event scores 
of +2, and -1 respectively, (p < . 0001). 
It was seen earliert In the Cognitions Studyq that the 
CQ (Cognitions Questionnaire) scales were not found to be 
predictive of change in depression over the five week period. 
Howevert the DAS (Dysfunctional Attitude Scale) was. In the 
present study, the CQ performed as expected (see table 97). 
That isp even the total CQ score did not predict change In 
depressionp either irrespective of lifeeventst or 
differentially In the positive and negative life event groups. 
Earlier, the DAS was associated significantly with 
depression change regardless of life events. Here, it showed 
non-significant trends of association with depression change in 
both of the event-type sub-groups. However, the size of the 
association in the negative events group was slightly larger 
than in the positive events group. If the groups had been of 
comparable size to the parent groupp the correlation would have 
been significant in the former and non-significant In the 
latter. This would have supported the "vulnerability" 
hypothesis as described by Brewin (1988) g In which both 
cognitive factors and difficult life events are required in 
order for depression to result, 
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(vi) Concl-usions for the Life Events Study 
Iripart II of the Life Events Studyp the state hypothesis, 
predicting higher depression change in those who had had recent 
unpleasant eventsp was upheld. This was in agreement with Part 
I, and with previous research. The second hypothesisp herep 
concerned whether depression prone individuals are more likely 
to experience negative events than others. The results 
indicated that they werep even after correction for possible 
biasing effects of depressed moodp on interpretation of events 
by the subjects. This corroborates the suggestion advanced in 
Part I, as a result of the finding of a strong relationship 
between a history of difficult life events and proneness to 
depressionp but only in a group of subjects who had low 
socioeconomic and educational status. The arguments were 
complex, and so will not be repeated here. 
The third hypothesis tested in Part II could not be 
tested in Part Ip owing to the absence of a prospective 
element. It concernedýwhether cognitive vulnerability acted 
more powerfully in the presence of negative events than in 
their relative absence. The result was suggestive of this, but 
not statistically conclusive. If the change in depression had 
been more than minimal, the result might have been more 
convincing. 
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CýAPTEH FIVE: MOOD 
5.1 MOOD PART I: PERCEPTION OF NEGATIVEýVS POSITIVE MOOD 
IN A STUDENT SUBJECT SAMPLE 
4 "1 
JU Introduction 
There are many experiments showing that negative mood leads to 
enhanced recall of-unpleasant-or, disappointing events, as 
compared with recall,,, of pleasantior, rewarding events e. g. 
Teasdale and Spencer (1984), using induced mood; Lloyd and 
Lishman (1975).. with depressed patients. Negative mood bas been 
found to bias self-perception towards the negative-(Lewinsohnp 
Mischelp Chaplin and Barton, 1980; Both and Rehm# 1980). 
Sutherlandp Newman and Rachman (1982) have shown that 
intrusivep unwanted thoughts, In normal subjectsp were harder 
to remove while the subject was in an induced negative mood, 
compared to removal of neutral thoughts, and compared to 
removalýof negative thoughts while in an induced positive mood. 
The question of reactions to negative moods will be 
investigated in two ways. It is necessary to see whether 
positive moods are Interpretedv universally, in different ways 
from negative moods. People might find negative moods harder 
to differentiate into precise feelings than positive ones, If 
this is the case, then negative moodsp besides being less 
desirable, than positive ones in their own rightp would have an 
additional component which makes themt universallyp hard to i 
deal with. Alsop bearing in mind the findings discussed in 
chapter One about views of depressionp people might interpret 
negative moods, as more personally caused than positive moods. 
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In, Part II, of the Mood Studyp interpretations of 
negative moods will be examined using the mood Diary, 
Additionally, in order to Investigate the way that depression 
episodes are viewed in comparison to other kinds of eventp 
descriptions of depression episodesp by non-depressed subjeatsp 
will be compared with descriptions of physical illnessesp to 
ascertain whether depression episodes are seen in the same 
light as other kinds of illness. 
In Part I of the Mood Study# the cognitive 
differentiation of negative and positive moods, In normal 
subjectsp will be investigated by a cluster analysis of emotion 
words, in a sample of students. Various studies in the 
existing literature show differing versions of the basic 
dimensions of emotion, as perceived by the average person (e. g. 
Nowlis and Greenp 1957; Nowlisp 1965; Izardp 1977; Plutchik and 
Kellermanp 1980). These studies have used a number of methods, 
involving the rating of photographs of facial expressions 
produced by actors, on lists of emotion wordsp and rating of 
own current mood on adjective check lists. Factor analysis and 
cluster analysis have been executed on the resulting data to 
interpret it. Usually, word lists have been limited to below 
100. 
In the present studyt one intention is to present a more 
exhaustive list of emotion wordsp in the hope of mitigating 
possible effects-of, the experimenter-selection of wordst on the 
clustersýthat could be formed., A second intention is to use 
more naturalistiopresentations to the sujeots, by having them 
rate a wide variety of hypothetical events and situationsp 
rather than the faces of actorst or the mood they happen to be 
in at the time of the rating. With these safeguardsp any 
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difference in the cognitive organization of negative versus 
positive moods could be due to two factors. One would be 
somethingýaboutý. the phenomenological difference*between , 
positive and, negative moods. - The-second: possibilityýis that 
they-are, perceived and organized-differentially, in, ýcognition. 
Inýeither casep such differences would be, interesting, in terms 
of how negative moods can be most effectively handled. 
Methods 
: 
a), Subjects 
The subjects were-the'70 attenders-at a'second year-, 
undergraduate laboratory class-in-Psychology. 
b)-Design and materials, - 
a 
The list-of, 396-emotion-words was presented toýall'i. of-ýtbe'70 
subjects., It was printed on 6 pages, 66 words, toýa page, and 
the order-ofithe pages, was randomly varied to-offset the. 
effects of, fatigue. There, were 35 different hypothetical-. 
situationsp and, each respondent had the same'situation printed 
at the, ýtop ofthe six pages of their booklet. Hencep each 
situation was responded to by two subjects. The respondents 
simply ticked each word that approximated to their probable 
feelings in the given situationp and crossed any word that did 
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not apply. 
Hypothesis'lad predigtion: -'Negative emotions are less well 
differentiated than are positive emotions in-cognitive 
organization. If this hypothesis is correotp there will be 
fewer clusters of negative than positive emotions, 
Procedure 
The first stage of the work was to compile the list of emotion 
words. They were culled from a variety of sourcesp initially 
from the various lists used by previous researchers (e. g. 
Plutchik and Kellermanp 1980; Lubinp 1965). Subsequently a 
preparatory study was carried out to obtain words spontaneously 
used by people in response to hypothetical situations. Ten 
student volunteers between the ages of 20 and 30 were asked to 
produce words to describe their probable feelings given 10 
hypothetical situations. These situations were later included 
in the list of 35 situations presented to the laboratory class. 
The full list is given in Appendix 4, but two examples are 
shown in table 98 below. Some of the situations were based on 
some which appear in the Cognitve Style Test (Wilkinson and 
Blackburn, 1981). Some were intended to be such as would be 
familiar to a student populationp and others were attempts to 
represent less common events or experiences, in the hope of 
providing sufficient variety to involve the full range of the 
emotion words. 
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Table 98t Two Sample, Hypothetical4Situations Presented, to Subjects 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1), You have just managed, to deal with a-difficult problem in your 
work. 
2) It has, been raining, heavily in the night. -When you goýtoiyour 
kitchen, you see water running down the wall. 
------------- --------- ------ 
41 
i) 
aki. 
t--- 
A- 
r---- 
--In-the preparatory study, -, the respondentsp who were seen 
individually P ý_were -encouraged, to, give as ma4"words"as they-- 
could think-of to describe their probable feelings"in the given 
situation. - The, results ýof 'this prel. iminary'work, ' showed that 
the hypothetical situations were -appropriate --stimuli for the 
appl ication of * emotion 1 words 'and, there'was every indication 
that, in the large sample'studyf". subjects wouldýbeable-to; 
respond naturalistically. -The final list'of, 396'emotion words 
can'be found"In Appendix 4-' 
The laboratory class of 70 students was told that their 
co-operation'in a study of emotion words was requested. - Their 
normal laboratory, work was done-in'staggered shifts as was--"' 
common'practiceiý , 'to allow the most- effioient'use of resources. 
Hence, 'the emotion word lists were completed? by, each-group 
either-before or after their course, work p',, according to their---. ' 
turn, in'the rota. - 'The booklets of emotion words had 
instructions ý attached, '' directing, the student -tot.,, ý 
"Take a few seconds'to'imagine yourself in the following 
situation. Once you have this in mindq go through the long 
list of emotions, deciding which you would probably feel p 
and which y6u, probably would not feel. Mark your decisions 
by ticks for YES and crosses for NO. " 
The completion time was 15 to 20 minutes. 
& 4W»' + »"4 + 4' 
V. 1- 
ANALYSIS 
Cluster analysis was performed on the data. The ticks and 
crosses from the lists were first transposed into a series of 
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numbers indicatingp for each emotion wordp which of the 70 
numbered 6-page lists (i. e. which subjects) had shown a tick 
for that word. For the cluster analysisp each of the 396 
emotion words was treated as a "case"p and each of the 70 
respondents was treated as a "binary attribute" (Yes/No). 
Words which were ticked by 7 respondents or less (i. e. 10% of 
respondents) were eliminated immediately on the grounds of 
insufficient frequency to contribute adequately to the 
analysis. This reduced the number of cases from 396 to 301. 
In selecting a similarity criterion, It was born in mind 
thatp in factp most words had relatively low usage (less than 
30 out of 70 subjects). This means that the number of times a 
word received "No" was high, The possible factors which can be 
taken into account, In a criterion of similarityp are as 
illustrated by the following example. Suppose one were looking 
at the similarity of use of the words "happy" and "relaxed". 
One could draw up a contingency diagrammep as shown below: 
HAPPY 
Yes No 
RELAXED Yes 15 2 
No 8 45 
In this hypothetical examplev the number of times that both 
"happy" and "relaxed" received a "No" was 45. For most of the 
wordsp the "No" "No" box wouldp similarlyp receive a relatively 
high score. For words with relatively low usage, this box 
would be even more Inflated. Thereforep to use itp in 
calculating the similarity of use of such words, could give 
inflated values of similarity. Hence the Jaccard coefficient 
was selected. This coefficient uses the formula: 
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A Where, Aý=ý, Numberýof; -times the two words, both received 
------ a "Yes" 
A, +fB: +; C . 
B'=, Number ofýtimes word-"i" receivedýYesp, but 
word "J" received "No" 
C Number of times word "i" received Nop but 
word "J" received "Yes" 
With, this coefficientp, the occasions where both words received 
"No" areýcmmitted from theýanalysis. -In the hypothetical', ''I- 
example-abovep-. substituting, the values-into the-formula givest 
15/05, ý+, 8 +, 2) =, 0.6., - ý, It can be seen that# if the two words 
had been used in exactly the same wayp then, in the formulap 
the values for B and C would each have been zerop leaving A/A 
10ý , If, theltwo words had been used totally dissimilarlyp so 
that when one was used, the other never was, and Xjg& yVZUt 
then4 would have been zero, so! theývalue of theýcoefficient 
would then have been-zeroeý' 
After creating a correlation matrix using the Jaccard. 
coefficient of similarityp monothetic division was carried outp 
12 
by the method of Crawford and Wishart (1967). Owing to the 
nature of the division procedure it is not possible to ensure 
that every single object (word In this case) ends up in the 
cluster with which It has the highest overall similarity 
coefficient. Hencep a relocation procedure has to be carried 
outt starting from the clusters formed by the division 
procedure. The relocation is an iterative process which 
computes the similarity of each object In turn to each clusterp 
including its parent cluster. If its similarity to another 
cluster-is higher, it-is removed to"that-cluster*' This process 
is repeated'until the condition-is met that all the-objects are 
scanned without any of them being relocated. -The resulting 
clusters are the optimized solution. 
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The relocation procedure was carried out twicep 
produaing two optimized solutions. In the first of these no 
threshold value was set for similarity of an object to a 
cluster. In the second one a threshold of 0.5 was set. All 
cases which did not exceed similarity of 0.5 to any cluster 
were deposited in a residue. Ifp during the continuance of the 
relocation procedurev they remained dissimilar to all olusterst 
they remained in the residues 
(111) Reiul±a 
Tables 99 and 100 show the results of the cluster analysis, 
Solution 1 includes all 301 words. Solution 2 is the result of 
relocation with a similarity threshold set at 0.5. When 
measuring the similarity of use of two words# using the Jaooard 
coefficienty 0.5 is the value at which the amount of similar 
use of the words is matched equally by the amount of dissimilar 
use. Solutions 2 Is based on 194 words, 107 having remained in 
the residue of words not meeting the 0.5 criterion. As 
expectedv Table 100 shows thatp at the expense of inclusion of 
a third of the emotion wordsp which remained in the residuet 
the intracluster similarity coefficients are highert which 
means the words in the clusters were used in more reliably 
similar ways across the subject sample and the situations. 
Figure 19 shows Solution 2 in diagrammatic form, The 
degree of similarity or dissimilarity between one cluster and 
another is indicated. A table of intercluster similarity 
coefficients can be found in Appendix 4. In Figure 19 it can 
be seen that there are 5 clusters of positively valenced 
emotion wordsp 3 clusters of negatively valenced emotion wordsp 
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Table 99: Cluster Analysis Solution 1: No Similarity Threshold Set 
for Relocation Procedure- 
-------- ------------ --- ---------- - ------------------------------- - 
Cluster - Size (no. Average Coefficient "Typical Words for Cluster 
Number of words) 
--------- 
1 
------------ 
87 
------------------ 
0.5957 
------------------------------- 
Relaxedv friendly, happy 
9 69 5939' Proud, powerful, euphoric 
10 39 4903 Frustratedp unhappy, deflated 
2 35 4453 Insecure, awkward, anxious 
14 26 5414 Sadp helpless, depressed 
3 10 3775 Stunned, suspicious 
8 9 -4719 Angry 
5 8 4115 Concerned for someone 
6 74' 3587 Tired, indifferent 
13 6 4557 Mischievous 
-------- 
12 
--------- ---- 
2 
----------- 
3846 
------------------------ ----- 
Ambivalence I Not real 
4 1 1.0000 Virtuous It I I clusters 
7 1 1.0000 Noncommittal, ' (only 1, or 
11 1 1.0000 Sentimental 12 words) 
------- 
Total 
w-w ----- 
--- 
301, words 
------------- 
------------------ 
No residue 
--------------- -- 
------------ w -------------- 
------------------------------- 
Table 100: Cluster Analysis Solution 2t Threshold Set at 0.5 for 
Relcation Procedure 
------- w- -------- 
Muster 
------------- 
Size Average Coefficient 
--------- ------- 
Typical Words for Muster 
Number 
63 
------------------ 
0.6690 
-------------------------- 
Relaxed# friendlyp happy 
9 43 7172 Proudp energetiot elated 
10 27 5870' Frustratedp unhappyv deflated 
2 14 5494- Insecurep awkwardt anxious 
14 13 5916, , Alone, helpless, depressed 
13 9 6196, Playful 
5 8 6021 Closenessl 
4 6 6446 Powerful, euphoric 
3 5 5864 Surprised 
-------- 
12 
------------- 
2 
------------------ 
5455 
---------- m -------------- ------ 
Indifferent 
6 1 1.0000 Dependent 
7 1 1.0000 
,, 
Adamant 
8 1 1.0000 _ Going mad 
11- 1 1.0000 Defiant 
-------- 
Total 
-------- 
------------- 
194 words 
------------- 
------------------ 
v Residue = 107, 
------------------ 
-------------------------------- 
-------------------------------- 
33 
31 
111 
-ý, ,... 
10= 
rZ 
a 
k0 
A, to i 
ft 8 
'a 
to 
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It Iu14.. 
11 
al 
In 
and a clusterý of words representing, surprise -, which is not, 
closely associated with either, of the main, groupings. - The 5 
positive'clusters are interrelated by Intercluster, similarity 
coef f icients ý equal to or greater'than 0.5. The two most 
similar clusters are 1, (relaxedv friendlyo- happy) and-9 (proudy 
elated ý'energetic) ý with interoluster similarity of '0.8528. 
The, 3 , negative clusters are ýinterrelated'in a similar, way, 'with 
cluster, 10 (frustratedv unhappy# deflated) anColuster 14 
(depressedy, helpless, 'alone) having the highest of the 3 
intercluster similarities,, at 0.7353, 
The most dissimilar clusters are 2 of the negatively 
valenced clusters in relation to 4 of the positively valenced 
clusters. Clusters 10 and 14 bear similarity coefficients less 
than 0.1 when each is paired with each of clusters 1.4p 9 and 
13 (see Figure 19). 
jjy) Discussion 
As has been describedp the cluster analysis produced a small 
number of clusters of emotion wordsp-and "there were two 
distinct groups of clustersp representing positively and 
negative ly valenced emotions respectively, However2 when the 
content of the clusters is examined, it cannot be said that all 
of them represent distinct emotional experiences. Solution 2 
will be discussedp since the intra-cluster similarities, being 
higher, represent relatively well-defined use of emotion words 
within a particular cluster. 
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. '-'1''-', CLuster 1"(r elaxed, 'friendlyp" hapPY) and cluster 
(proudp 'elated p", energetio) have a very high intercluster , 
similarity# -as has been, mentioned -This must', reflect,, the ý- 
subjective, similarity of the content words., For exam e, Glad 
and Gleeful are two subjectively similar words, but one appears 
In cluster 1 and the other in cluster 9, The same is true of 
Buoyant and Elatedy and of Self-confident and Confident. On 
the other hand, it is possible to see words which appear 
characteristic of cluster 9 but not of cluster 1 (e. g. 
achievementp praiseworthy) and others which appear 
characteristic of 1 but not of 9 (e. g. affectionatep 
co-operative). These differences between the otherwise highly 
overlapping clusters 1 and 9 are reflected in their 
differential similarities to clusters 5 and 4: 1 is more 
similar to 5 (closeness) than to 4 (powerful)p whereas 9 is 
more similar to 4 than to 5. On the other hand, 1 and 9 have 
about equal, similarity to-13 (playful)'ý--., 
Similarly, with the clusters of negative emotions, 
clusters 10 and 14 contain subjectively similar words. 
Sorrowful in 14 mirrors Miserable In 10. Helplesso in 14, 
mirrors Weak in 10. Characteristic of 14 but not of 10 are 
words like Lonely and Lost. Characteristic of 10 but not 14 
are words like Frustrated and Discontented. Both clusters 10 
and 14 show similarity to 2 (anxious). 
The'above ýresults -, reflect the factrtbat when"emotion is 
experienced-'as-a responseito, naturalistic situations, 'it is 
often a combinationof-emotionsv-rather than the'more distinct 
forms that might'be used; say", to label aiparticular"facial 
expression. 'This relative indistinotnesst in-the use of the 
emotion words to"describe feelings related to naturalistic 
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situationspý-isý, what-would-be, expected. ýConverselyj, the. good 
separation,, betweenýpositive and negative emotion-clusters, 
shows-, that, the,. situations were clear-out enough-to'evoke the 
differential use of positive and, negative words. -, 
The greater number of positive than negative clusters 
suggests that positive emotional states were better 
differentiated than negative onest in the cognition of the 
respondents. On the other handp however# much caution is 
neededp, in, the7interpretation of, ajIarge cluster,, analysis-suoh 
as-this, one. -Jossible sources OfLllbias, between-theýpattern of 
positiveland-negative. clusters amýthe-choice-ofr-positive and 
negative, ]Vpothetical situations-, to-whichýthe-subjectsý, 
-respondedp-the-decision, about, the,. out-off,, crJLterion for 
similarity,. between, a. word. and'any, gluster-during, the relocation 
procedure,,, and, the, cut-offtpoint for, words with low usage.,; 
"ý 
ý"Ifl'ýý 
" 11 " ý., ýý ; ", 
,, ý-, Iý'. ý", 1% rto ý 
As far as possiblev it was ensured that the 35 
hypothetical situations represented a wide variety of mood 
states. Howeverp it is possible that those which involved 
negative,, emotionsp involved them in less clear-out, ways-than--, - 
did -situations: involving rprimarily positive, emotions, 
threshold, of 0 .5,., chosen 5for,, the -relocation., procedure in 
Solutioný2p, does-appear, 
-to, 
have altered the final, cluster 
structure., significantly. ý,, -, -Although-the five largest! -olusters 
are essentiallytýthe, same-inýboth, solutionsl-aýnegative, cluster 
(no. ý,,, 8, representingýanger), was, lost-in transition from the 
first_toýtbetsecond solution, and a positiveýoluster-(no. A 
representing, aiheightened state-of-euphoria)-entered-the scene. 
It is difficult-, to, assess at which point a-low-number of ticksp 
forla wordp-means, that,, its-cluster representation is,, - 
statistically unreliableý, 'ý', 
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''To consider the differences between ý the, two ý solutions 
further, -if one were, to, rely on only those clusters which 
remained stable in both solutions (the ýf ive largest 
1,91,10p2p14; and nos. 3P13P5) one would conclude the' 
-following. - With four positive, clusters (1P5#9,13) three 
negative clusters (2,109 14), and one neutral- cluster (3), the 
positive clusters still appear'to be better differentiated than 
the -negative. - 
Furthermore, more negative than positive words, were 
discarded early on due', to low'usagep and more ended upAn the 
residue In Solution 2, because of their lack of 'similarity to 
any of the clusters. One could argue that words describing 
negative emotions were less well used because they were less 
well understood. Secondly, If they tended not to be 
consistently identified with any clusters, this suggests there 
was low concensus about their meaningp and againp suggests that 
the negative emotion words were less well organized In 
cognition among the respondents. 
The cluster analysis performed In the present work bears 
comparison to some of the schemes of previous researchers shown 
in table 101. One of the determinants of the outcome is the 
Input, In terms of stimuli, and in terms of emotion words or 
states available to the respondents. The present study 
attempted to cover the greatest possible variety of states and 
stimuli. Its outcome differs from Izard's (1977) 
characterization of the basic emotionsp in that Izard's scheme 
describes a preponderance of negative emotionsp whereasp as has 
been seen, the present study produced a preponderance of 
positive emotions. Howeverp the schemes of Nowlis and Green 
(1957) and of Davitz; (1970) are each bipolar. It appears that 
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Table 101: Some Schemes of Basic Emotions'by Different Researchers 
Researchers Basic, Emotions 
------------------- 
Izard11977) 
----------------------------------------------- 
I Interest/Excitement-, II Enjoyment/Joy 
III Surprise IV Distress/Anguish 
V Anger VI Disgust VII Contempt 
VIII Fear IX Shame/Sbyness X Guilt 
------------------ 
Nowlis and Green - 
------------- w ---------- ---------------------- 
, l+ Activation, Deactivation, - (1957) 2+ Pleasantness 2- Unpleasantness 
3+ Positive -Social,. ý`3--- Negative Social 
Orientation Orientation 
4+'Control 4. -; Lack of control 
------------ 
Davitz (1970)* 
--- m ------ --------------------- m ------------ 
1 Activation: ActivationvHypoactive. - - 
Hyperactive 
2 Belatedness:,, Moving towardso-Moving, away, 
Moving against 
3-Hedonic-tone: 'Comfortv Discomfort.. - Tension 
4 Competence: Enhancementp Incompetence/ 
dissatisfactiont Inadequacy 
------------------- 
this is an area which is fraught with difficultyp in that 
analyses by different researchers produce different results$ 
rather than converging on a single solution. 
A further possible influence on the result of the 
analysis is the subject group. It is possible that the student 
group tested were mainly optimistic in outlook. Therefore, 
they tended to use more positive than negative wordst even to 
describe negative events. This would bev perhapst because they 
could actually see positive aspects of negative events# and not 
because their negative words were ill defined. Such a factor 
couldp in theory, be investigated by separating the subjects 
into those who tended to use more positive than negative wordsp 
and those who tended to use more negative than positive words. 
In the former group, one might expect to find an exaggerated 
version of the result already obtainedp whereas in the latter 
group, one might expect to find better defined clusters of 
negative than positive words. Users of positive words would 
probably be those who were feeling more positive at the time of 
testingp while the others would score more depressed. 
Unfortunatelyt no independent measure of the students' mood was 
taken at the time of the study. 
Some work by Derry and Kuiper (1981) is relevant here* 
Their experiment involved subjects' recall of positive and 
negative self-referent adjectives by depressed patients and 
non-depressed controls. Non-depressed subjects were better at 
recalling positive adjectives they had previously endorsed as 
self-descriptivep compared to the depressed group. Converselyp 
depressed subjects recalled more of the negatively toned 
adjectives they had previously endorsed as self-descriptivet 
compared to the non-depressed psychiatric controls and normal 
controls. Derry and Kuiper interpret these results as 
supporting the idea that depressed" subj eats' int"e'rpret and 
recall self-relevant information through the filter of negative 
schemata, while non-depressed subjects do so through 
non-depressive schemata, 
As a, general conclusionp the results of this study support the 
hypothesis that negative emotions are less well defined than 
positive. ones, in cognition. Howeverp this conclusion must be 
treated with, great cautionp due to the possible factors which 
can affect the outcome of a cluster analysis. It isp 
nonetheless# true that the definition and differentiation of 
negative emotions is a step towards dealing with them 
effectively. Thereforep to show them to be difficult of 
definition would be important in terms of possible prevention 
of psychopathology. Such preventive work could be based on 
identifying and describingj accuratelyp negative feelings 
likely to be evoked by various situations. 
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5.2 MOOD PART II: PERCEPTION OF DEPRESSION AND EVERYDAY 
MOODS BY FORMERLY DEPRESSED AND CONTROL SUBJECTS 
(i) Introduction 
Two. bypotheses will beitestedýin-this part'-of, the Mood Study. 
The first is an extension of the hypothesis tested in Part I, 
It concerns whether depression episodes are perceived more 
negatively-than--other-kinds of illness. Weiner &t al (1988) 
found that, for problems of a mental-behavioural origin, people 
would-be less willing to helpýandýmore-likely to blame the, 
sufferer.., compared, to ý problems of-a physical,, origin. As. a-- 
result of a study comparing the effects of different attitudes 
to solving minor'problemsv'Fariýa _Q-t 
A, 1ý(1978), questioned the 
ability--of the, "disease-messagew, to relieve sufferers of 
personal'blame-when experiencing emotionallreactions, to, such 
probl ems. 
The second hypothesis concerns whether some poeple are 
prone to interpreting negative moods, and depressionp more 
negatively than would other people. Fennell and Campbell 
(1984) found that formerly depressed patients had heightened 
sensitivity (reacted more negatively) to a scenario about 
depression on their Cognitions Questionnaire, compared to 
people who had never been depressed. There will be an attempt 
to replicate this finding using the CQ. Interpretations made 
by recovered and control subjects, of depression events In 
themselves and in othersp and of their moods as reported on the 
Diaryp will also be compared. 
=, Methods 
,, -y -, - -I '. - -,, 
. 11 1 
F ': r 
a) Subjeots,, t,, ýi, -' 
'- 
The. ýsubjects were-the community (n=30) and recovered (n=15) 
groups'described inrthe, Cognitions Study (Part I). 
"r-' 
b); Design and Measures 
During ýthe course of the interviews described In the Cognitions 
Study, subects were asked to describe episodes of depression 
and of physical Illness. The aim was to use the CAVE procedure 
of Peterson and Seligman (19840for Content Analysis of 
Verbatim Explanationsp to look at the pattern of causal 
attributions for the two different types of eventp among the 
subject groups. The hypotheses for the present studyp and how 
they were tested, are explained below. 
HyRQthesis 1: 
Hypothesis 1 states that depression episodes are perceived more 
negatively than are other kinds of illness episode. This will 
be tested by selecting a group of subjects who gave 
explanations for both depression episodes and physical 
illnesses, and comparing the pattern of causal attributions 
given by the subjects for each type of event, It is expected 
that more 1nternaly stable and global causes will be given for 
depression than for physical Illnesses. 
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Hypgthesis 
According, to, hypothesis"2p certain individuals, as a result, of 
experience, of'priorýdepressions and difficultiesp have 
heightenedý, sensitivity to depressed moodp reacting to it and 
interpreting-it-more negatively-than-would other Individuals. '", 
This Will be tested in three ways. -, First-fýthe recovered 
subjects-will'Ibe--expeoted to, react more negatively to, the-,, *- 
bypothetical'seenario of-depressed moodp on, the, CQp. than will 
the community'ýsubjects.,! This'., result wasýobtained by Fennell 
and Campbell-ý, (1984). 4AIso'V-ýwithin the-recovered-group, those 
who are, more'depression prone should have the most negative 
reactions. ý-- r- -ýý, ý, --- -ý! C, - fl - -, -I 11ý 1,1 11 11, -- 
Secondp recovered subjects would interpret depression in 
themselvesp and in othersp more negatively than would the 
community control subjects. Causal attributions given by the 
subjectsp, in-their, accounts-of depressionp, will-, form the data 
for this test. Third, subjects who have had prior depressions 
will be expected to interpret everyday negative moods, as 
reported In a seven day diaryp more depressively than will 
subjects who have not experienced prior depressions. The more 
depression prone are expected to react more negatively than the 
less depression pronep within the recovered subjects. The 
complete package of procedures is shown in table 102p with 
those relevant to the present study marked. 
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Table 102: Package of measures in order of presentation to 
subjectsp with asterisks marking those relevant to Mood Study II 
--------------------------------------- 
Preparatory, inf ormation 
Consent Form 
*i) Delusions-Symptoms-States Inventory (Bedford and, Fouldsp 1978a) 
'ii) Inventory ofýRecent Life%Events (combined, sources -ýsee text) 
*iii), Tape-recorded discussion of-selected recent lifeýevents 
'10 Personality Deviance Scale. (Bedford and Fouldsp 1978b) 
v) Social Support Questionnaire (see text) 
*vi). Seven-Day Diary (see text) completed at home 
vii), Inventory of Past'Life Events, (combined, sources see text) 
*viii) Tape-recorded discussion of selected past life events 
ix) Miskimins Self-Goal-Other Descrepancy Scale (Miskiminsp 1967) 
x) Tape-recorded discussion of Miskimins self-ratings 
*xi) Cognitions Questionnaire (Fennell and Campbell, 1984) 
Informal discussion of the foregoing 
A r, ý ý, ,, I! - 
Measures 
(I) Cognitions Questionnaire (CQ) 
The CQ, (Fennell,, and-Campbellp 1984) has been described fully in 
the Cognitions., Study, (I). - However, the bypothetical scenario 
of depressiony included in it, is of particular importance 
here. The event is described as below: 
: -You wake,. one morning before your usual, time., Though', feel Ing 
tired and heavyp you cannot get back to sleep again, no 
. matterýhow you 
try. You turn over-in, your mind all the,, 
things that you have to do. The day ahead seems endless, 
The-response-options which'-follow the event are divided into 
five,, sections., -., For-each sectionp one of four options, is -- 
chosenp-, to, indicate, the? subjeat's reactions to the event. -The 
first sectionýassesses Immediate emotional reaction (degree of 
upset)*, - The second, assesses perception of the cause of. the 
eventpý and covers morep versus lessp depressive attributions. 
The, tbirdýset of-options-covers the sequelae, If anyp expected 
by the subject, ýfrom negative to neutral*. The fourth set 
concerns ý whether ý the subject, general Izes the event In-terms of 
it being typical of his/her experience. The final set concerns 
what actiong if any, the subject feels able to take, to modify 
the: negative situation. The full questionnaire Is shown in the 
Appendix. 
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(ii) Causal attributions given in naturalistic explanation of 
events 
Following completion of each life events inventoryy the subject 
was engaged in describing selected events they had endorsedt 
and the-discussion was tape-recorded, 
The descriptions of the events were elicited from the 
respondents by a repertoire of open-ended questions and minimal 
responses aimed at encouraging further description. It was 
important to avoid directing or prompting the subject towards 
responses or affirmation of views held by the interviewert 
especially in the less forthcoming respondents* The aim was to 
encourage the person to express their own views, and to draw 
them out if necessary by showing acceptance and willingness to 
bear their vlew. The form of the open- ended questions is 
illustrated by examples of them in Table 103- Such questions 
invariably led to the subject saying something fairly specific 
about an event or its antecedents# perhaps after a vague start. 
For a discussion of the effects of different styles of 
interview questioningo see Sudman and Bradburn (1982). 
A 
Attributional Analysis: Each account of a significant event 
was transcribed verbatim from the tape-recordingp and sub- 
jected to a number of content analyses. The technique used was 
the Attributional analysis following the "Content Analysis of 
Verbatim Explanations" or CAVE technique (Peterson and 
Seligman, 1984&)o This Involves isolating causal statements, 
and then rating them on each of three scales from 1 to 7s 
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Table 1031 Examples of open ended questions asked about life events 
------------------------------------------------------------ m ------- 
1) Can you tell me a bit more about that 7 
2) What was happening in you life at that time 7 
3) How did that situation affect youp generally, at the time ? 
4) Could you say something about the circumstances that led up to that. 
--------------------- m- ---------------------------------------------- 
internal ity; '(=7) versus externality (=1); 
stability (=7) versus instability (=1); 
globality-(=7) versus "specif icity. (=1). 
Internality reflects more the, characteristics of the speaker# 
such as personality or behaviourp whereas externality reflects 
situationa 1 factors; stability reflects causes which persist 
"'., -"-t, -4 
across timev such as personality, while instability refers to 
more transient causesp including "flukes and bloopers"; 
globality reflects a larger number of domains and outcomes 
affectedy compared to specificity which reflects limited 
effects (Paterson and Seligman, 1984a)* 
In, order tolisolate the units of speech to be rated on 
the above dimensions, each transcribed account of a major life 
event from the tape-recorded. interview was checked'tbrough and 
the causes of7thetevent, were takenlout and, made Into a separate 
list. -The guidelines given by Peterson andýSeligman (1984a) 
were-used to'faoilitate'the process of identifyingýcauses: 
"Once an event is locatedp! one looks for an, attributional 
factor tbat, covaries with it from the perspective of'the 
subject. " The "putative cause precedes the event'of interest' 
and is perceived by the subject as covarying wlth: it". -ý 
Statements like "because . "as a-result of "this led 
to it"IM.. " can be clues; With the-employment. 'of these-'criteria 
for identification of causal explanationst, good agreement has 
been reportedýbetween"independent'judges (eýg. Petersonp- 
Bettes and Seligmanp-, 1984). 
Once the list had been compiledv of causes given by each 
subject for a particular life eventp each cause was. then rated 
on the three dimensions of Internalityp stability and 
globality. Peterson and Seligman (1984) have given many 
examples of causal ratings as well as explicit guidelines on 
the interpretation of each pýle of each dimension. Three 
summary charts were derived, from, these instructions and., 
examples, and are shown as Tables 104p 105 and 106, The list 
of causes was rated on each dimension separatelyt that is# 
going through all the causes rating them on internalityq before 
proceeding to the stability dimensiono and so on. Againp high 
reliability has been reported between Independent judgesp so 
long as, they are using the criteria set down (Peterson and 
Seligmang 1984b). 
(iii) Seven day -Diary, 
It is appropriate to outlinep again, the Diary.,, The Diary 
consisted of 7 pages, one per day for a week. On each diary 
page were 6. bipolar. mood scales, for positive and, negative mood 
states. On each, scale the subj eat' decided 'how they f elt and 
circled the appropiate scale pointp in,,, the positiye, rangepthe 
negative range or on the zero point at the centre, Beneath 
each mood scale was'a small-amount of space for-the subject to 
write not more than a sentence about why they felt as they did. 
The Interviewer guided the subject through a sample page before 
they took the diary home, to show what was required. They were 
asked not to give the matter lengthy deliberationp and to put 
down the first thought that came to them rather than weigh 
things up. Also they were directed to leave blanks if they 
could not think of anything. It was felt that otherwise the 
task might become too demanding and might be neglected. A few 
sentences per subject would in any case be sufficient for the 
analyses to be carried Out, The Diary Is shown In AppendixJ 
911 
Table-$04 Guide-for Rating of Causal Explanations* - Internality 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
EXTERNAL ------------------------------- I ------------------------------- INTERNAL 
1234567 
Characteristics, of, situation, that Something characteristic about the 
would lead to that event for most speaker (w7) e. g. personality 
people in that situation (-l) factors, mood, behaviours etc if not 
qualified by reference to situational 
Reference to situational factors or demands (including other people) e. g. 
other people, if not qualified by 01 was immaturew (-7) 
mention' of speaker's characteristics 
(-l) e. g. 'it was a waste of an hour" 
5 
6 
6 
6 
EXAMPLES 
-, Event Cause 
1 Financial problems My husband's inconstruction and everything's gone way 
down. 
3 Be said I never 
warned him (rela- 
tionship ending) 
4 We stopped con- 
versing 
4 Bit sad/depressed' 
4 Game lost 
2 Can't talk to him He scares me. He is just really na 
2 Came lost You've got to give them credit tonsigtKi. They did a good 
job. 
Game won 
I feel I did try and talk to him, but he never had the 
time to sit down and listens or he didn't think I was 
serious. 
We both knew that neither was going to agree with the 
other. 
I attribute that to old age. 
They played well today* and we were missing our shots. 
I had good control, and the boys gave me help at the bat. 
Embarrassment at Maybe there is something wrong with us. 
game loss 
Not too shocked at I've known all along that I had a high risk. 
cancer discovery ,-' 
She won't marry me I'm not a million times stronger 
7 Concern about I think it's me to blame because I'm expecting something 
coming reti rment of him that he can It do. 
with husband I- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
*Based on the 'CAVE* method (Peterson & Seligmant 1984a) 
' "itability Table 105-. Guide for Raiing ýf'Causil Explanaiioýsý'- - 
---------------------------------- ------- 
IIIýr 
UNSTABLE ------------------------------- -STABLE 
12347 
Cause is transient (-I) e. g. ' milm'n6t 
that mean today* 
Inherently transient characteristics 
e. g. "immaturitym - is outgrown. Often in past tense. 
Brief and unlikely-to-be-repeated 
_moodsj encounters, 
flukes, boopers 
1, (-l) .", 
Irl. IIII 
EXAMPLES 
Events"ý' 
1 Heavy gambling loss 
1 Fell down stairs 
2 Came won I- 
2 Was a stressful, time 
I-I ý- 1 11 1 
3 Was ab6sing chemic- 
als 
3 Not d: pressed yet", 
(canc 0 
4 At-that point'l was 
scared of radiation 
therapy 
5 Can't talk to l1lord 
5 It's embarrassing 
(game loss) 
61 think I'll do well 
(cancer p) 
6 Bit sad/depressed 
Cause a 'Bin `aVr`o- ' ti" e C-7) . perai a P rsonality charact:: istlics e-g-ý" 
Ilack'of confidence* (-7). 
Usually in present tense. 
Social institutionse other people's 
personalities (-7). 
-ýI iý, 1", 
"e ý' , 1ý'r ", 11, T 
Causes 
Bad luck 
It was rainin?, and the stairs were broken, and there 
wasn't a ny , ra 
l'ing!, 
I had good contiol#ý and 'the boys gave me help at the 
bat. 
We, were having it bad financially. I-"- "( I 
I. had a lot of crap going on in my, life* just a lot of 
frustrations. 
14y, hu_sband", s been, able to be here, and my sister. 
How'do I judge how well'qualified a"ridiologist would 
be ? 
Be scares me. Be-is just really nasty. 
Maybe there, isl, s, omething wrong with us. 
I think that age (p is older) makes7"i'great, I deal of 
difference in the whole attitude. 
I attribute that to old age. 
7' Will never" kill self I'have'value. 
7 Can't go on much My aim is stil 1, good but I know I- haven 't got, the, - further (bdseball) stuff I used to have. 
Table 106: Guide 'for Rating Causal Explanations -Globality 
------------------------------------------------ 
SPECIFIC ------------------------------- I --------------------------------- GLOBAL 
Cause is very limited in its effects Cause affects variety of domains and 
(-l) -II- outcomes 
(-7) e. g.. "Everything in 
Behavioural explanations# e. g. "I black, bleak and hopeless* (w7). 
couldn't think of what to saye. Personality charactersitics (-7). 
Often past tense. Often present tense. 
% EXAMPLES 
Event, Cause 
1 Relationship never He just kind of backed off. 
progressed 
1 The usual diffice We both have difficulty in eýpressing' our anger with 
in adjustment (just each other 
moved in together) -1 ;: ý -. 2, 
2 Can't talk to him He scares me. He Ia ju 8t r1ally nasty. 
21 just keep my mouth I can't do anything about t 
shut 
3 Assume people think I'm not married. 
less of me 
3 No-one for support My husband isn't around. He's working. 
4 was stressful time We were having it bad financially. 
5 Embarrassed at game Maybe there is something wrong with us. 
loss 
4,1 , 
was hesitant. ýI didn't have. confidence In my shot. 'S., Poor, season 
5 Bit sad/depressed I attribute that to old age. 
5 No financial drain I'm still working. 
6 I'll do well I think that age (patient is older) makes a great deal 
(cancer) of difference in the whole attitude. 
6 Cancer I was tearing myself &part. I was feeling miserable, 
and I feel as though that had a lot to do with having 
the illness. 
7 Racial bigotry Barriers of ignorance and stagnation of society 
7 won't kill self I have value 
7 Can't go on much My aim IS still good, but I know I haven't got the 
more (base-ball) stuff I Used to have. 
-The'CAVE, technique (PetersonlandýSeligmanv 1984a)was 
used to rate the causes given for negative moods. The same 
procedure was followed as, for the inerview, transcriptpýwith 
causesý, of, negative-moods beingýremoved, from, contextp, -and listed 
consecutively., ýý. -Againp ratings for internality were done on all 
of themt then for stabilityp and finally for globality. For 
each, 'analysisp a mean rating for each subjectv on each of the 
three-dimensionsp,, was calculatedp because individualvsubjects 
could, describe)more,, than oneleventp and they, alsolnoted-their 
mood onýseven days@- For each eventp several causes were 
normally given. 
4r - 'f 
The detailsý, of other procedures involved for, the-overall-studyp' 
of-which-this is. -partoý,, have, been, described-, in-earlier sections. 
"tv 
J-, -! I 
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(III) Re_sul_t_s and Discussion: Hypothesis 
-The causes of-depression episodes, are perceived-as more 
internal, stable and global than are the causes of other kinds 
of illness episode. 
Prediction: 
--11 -- I- -_ ý--- .1ý"ý 11 1 -1 _-_ -11--., -I- -I. - ý ý-- 
In a content analysis of causes advanced for these events, 
non-depressed respondents will show the pattern described 
above, if the hypothesis is correct. 
-Table 107 shows the result, of a sign testp performed on data 
from six non-depressed subjects from the communityýsamplev who 
ýhad each, given, accounts of-both physical Illnesses/injuries and 
: psychological distress/suicidal, preoccupations. 'ý The 
internality, stability and globality rating of the causes they 
gave for each type of,: event (physical versus'psychologioal)p 
were compared. -There was a'significant'difference in globality 
ratingv with the, -causes of psychological distress being seen as 
more global., -that1sp-affeating a-, wider variety-of contexts, - 
compared to the causes of physical distress. 
Hypothesis (1) asserted that depression episodes would 
be attributed to more Internalp stable and global causes than 
would physical illnesses. With the small amount of data that 
was available to make the comparisonp there was a significant 
tendency for depression and suicidal events to be attributed to 
more global causes than were physical illnesses and injuries. 
Table 108 shows examples of global versus specific causes which 
were actually given for each type of event. The data entered 
into the sign test were the mean causal attribution ratings for 
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Table 107: Medians and outcome of sign testsp causal 
attributions for, physical versus psychological distress 
- In six community subjects 
------------------------------------ mm --------- ------- 
Physical Psychol ogical p, 
Internality 3.1 
Stability 3.4 3.5 ns+ 
Global ity 2A - 75.2 
------------------------------------- ----------- 
Notes: Higher ratings, mean ýmore-internal, v,, stable or-, -ý 
global. Significant at . 05 level 
-777 ----- m, ------------ ! ------ 7 ----------- 
Table 108: Examples of global vs specific causes of distress 
------------ ! ---------------- m ---------------- 
Psychological Physical 
---------- 
Global Suicide attempt: Heart attack: 
"I Just didn't see any "I worked myself into 
future for, any of us" the ground" 
-------------------- ----------------- 
p- 
Specific Depression early in Injury to foot: 
marriage: 
-ýWe felt weldhave a,,,, . "I was standing in the 
year .. and then start kitchen doing swing- 
having a family - but nastios walloped my 
that just didn't work foot off a door" 
out .. every month I 
thought oh here we go 
again and - nothing" 
- --------- ----------- ------ ----------- ------------ 
eablý subject', as' subjects gave" a'number'of 'causes for theý 
e4ents'tlieý described. 
The finding of greater globality in the causes given for 
psychologicalp versus physicalp distress, is not the one which 
would haýe beeri'most'expectedp from the researoki discussed 
earlier (Weiner, _qt Al., 
1988; Farina'&t Alp'1978). '' The 
expectation, w6ul d' have' been, for greater, internality- for 
ing more shame. '-If*such--ý psychological distress, 'imply 
atfributions"ar6 made'i'the"reaction of'shameýw'ould further 
c'omý6'und'depressed-moodpýarid'serve'to maintain it. Howeverl 
causal attributions for eventsmay be'related more to 
contexttial-info'rmation"than'to'cognitive biis; -, - This has: been 
discUsSed by'Alio &t"Jýj (1988), ', ltý, is belpful to recallý, 'the 
distinctionp'made'by Brewin'(1988)',, ýbetween oausal and moral 
attri6ution. Even when'the cause-of, a"state of distress is 
attributed to the person, the moral attribution may be more 
significant if it is a mental-behavioural disorderv than if it 
is a physical one. 
ýHoweverp the'- globality"of causal'attributions for, ''-- 
psychological distress'is-probably related to contextual, 
chiracteristios'of 'these'events. For 'example# 'certain 
explanations tended'to recur'in accountSýgiVen, by-different- 
subjects'abýut 'similar events. A physical illness was 
explained by naming a diseasep an injury was explained by an 
accidentp a suicide attempt was explained by a need to alert 
o Ahers-'to, p6rsonal distress ("cry for"help"), and so on, 
Circumstances leading up to suicide attempts are likely to be 
ones whiCh'ar6'global'in'their effect"on'a person's'life. '-If 
they were'-'notp-'such'a'drastic-'Optionwould be-less likely to be 
contemplited. 1'A-possible strategy to avoid this confounding-by 
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contextual difficulties, would be to compare attributions oýly 
for, events which were matched on grounds of similar contextual 
cues. For exampleg'an illness like mononucleosis ý might -be a 
better comparisonýwith depression thanj, ' say, aý broken leg. 
Alternatively, one might question the validity of 
assuming that causal attributions are an important determinant 
of reactions to events, As was discussed in the theoretical 
section on cognitions (chapter One)p causal attributions have 
not been found to have a consistent relationship with 
depression. Referring again to Brewin (1988)p the moral 
(rather than the causal) attribution may be the part of the 
attribution which causes depressed mood. Moral attributions 
are concerned with what a person thinks they should or should 
not dop or be able to achieve, and are addressed in Weissman 
and Beek's (1978) Dysfunctional Attitude Scale. 
1n aýsense, this analysis has not, belped answer 
important; questions about bow -, the, understanding of, different 
events might affect reactions, top and coping with, them 
generally. -The questions, -representedby hypothesis 2 provide 
more ý hope, of usef ul inf ormati on. , If 1 there ý are difference s 'in 
perception of these eventsp, by those who, have experienced more 
depressionp this could, suggest how-people might be helped, to 
cope, more effectively. 
(iv) Results jLnA Disgussion: HyRothesis 
Certain individuals, as a result of previous depressionp have 
heightened sensitivity to depressed mood, reacting to it and 
Interpreting it more negatively than would other individuals. 
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Predictions: 
a) When presented with a hypothetical scenario of depressed 
mood, subjects who have,, previously experienced depression,,,, or 
who are, depression. pronep -will ý react more negatively thaný,, i 
others. 
b) Subjects who are prone to depressions will interpret their 
ownp and other people's depressions more negatively than will 
those who are less depression proneo 
a) Subjects who have previously experienced depressionp or who 
are depression pronep will interpret everyday negative moodsp 
reported in a diary, more negatively than will other subjects. 
Table 109 shows the results pertaining to the first prediction 
(a). Although both results are In the right direction, neither 
of them are significant. This first test was an attempt to 
replicate the finding of Fennell and Campbell (1984) that 
formerly depressed subjects had heightened sensitivity to a 
hypothetical depression eventp presented on their Cognitions 
Questionnaire. The null result obtained here might have been 
due to the relatively small sample of recovered subjects (15). 
The difference between them and the community subjects was in 
the right direction, recovered subjects producing a higher 
median score for negative cognitionsp than the community 
subjects. 
It will be recalled f rom the Cognitions Study (described 
In chapter two), that the recovered subjects provided a 
particularly good sample for investigating correlations between 
cognitive factors and frequency (corrected for age) of past 
depressions. Hencep a within group correlation was performedt 
of scores on the hypothetical depression event and frequency of 
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Table 109: Reactions -to, hypothetical., CQ -depression ý, scenario 
----- ------------------------------------------------------ 
-Community. Recovered. , p, -io'-, 
Mann-Whitney test 
Median CQ Dep'n event scores,,, ý- 4; ns+ 
Kendall.,, correlationp CQ-Deplnýevent by Depression Proneness, - 
within recovered subJects (n=15) 
20 pzns+ 
------------------------------------------------------ 
3W 
v 
t A's 
Past: depressions. Toweverv thisý also,, produced a null result. 
Another possible- reason -for the lack of -connection between past 
depressions and reaction to the depression scenario, Is that 
this particular scenario of depression was, perhapsp untypioal 
of the experience of the group of recovered subjects 
interviewed., The scenario described early morning waking. 
Perhaps- a -further--test could be - devised# -In -which a variety of 
the mostcommonly, experienced depression; -symptoms were 
presented, in order to provide more opportunity for recognition 
of the state among the subjects* 
Tables 110,111 and 112 show the results for prediction 
(b). Table, 110 is a-comparison between accounts of personal 
depressions, given by-community subjects, "as compared to 
recovered subjects. The data entered'into the'Mann-Whitney 
test were the average internalityp stability and, globality 
ratings for each subject. The 15 recovered subjects were 
compared with-the six community subjects who gave accounts of 
personal depressions. The recovered subjects, who had all 
experienced clinically diagnosed depression# would be expected 
to give more negative interpretations than the community 
subjects. 'I 
, 
The, table'shows that-the'reverse, oac'urredv with the 
community subjects giving more stable and global causal 
attributions. 
Table 111 compareslaccounts of depressions in othersp 
given by the same comparison groups., The dimension of 
internalityýwas modified and called-"personality". Causes 
which were internal to the depression suffer'erv rather than the 
account 'giverv were-scored high on this factors The number of 
subjects and accounts that could be drawn upon were fewert and 
there were no significant differences. 
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Table 110s *Caýsal attributions for, depression 
in recovered versus community subjects 
----------------------------------------- 
Community Recovered P 
Internality 3.8 4. o ns+ 
Stability 3.5 2.5 
Globality 5.1 3.5 
VA 
" subjects 6 15 
" ievents described 9 25 
" causes given 52 98 
Notess * Significant at . 05 level 
High scores = more internal# stable and global 
------------ - ----- m- ------- m I'll 11 14ý1 
Table 111: Causal attributions for others' depressions, 
as given, by-recovered--versus community, subjeots -- 
----------------------------------------------- m --- 
', -, ,'- ;ý '-, Community, Recovered -p 
Personal ity 4.7 4.5 ns- 
Stability 2.2 3.0 as+ 
Global ity I., 4.3 v -'3.4, :1 n3- 
n. subjects W ...... -4 tn,, 
" events described 15 8 
"t causesI given -ý-, - -ýý 66, - 
Table-112: Correlation, of -causal attributions - for_-ý,, ý 
personal depressions by frequency of past episodes 
A-within recovered, subjects (n = 15) , -, 
-------------- m -------------------- Kendall correlations p 
Internality . 43 *+ 
Stability, -. ns+- 
Globality -. 13 ns- 
Kendall partial rank correlation, Internality vs past 
depressions, with current-depression level,. constant: 
'. 46 
------------------------ m -------------- Notes:. *, Significant at-. 01Zlevel 
---------- ---------- ------------- 
'; 4ý v 
Table, 112, shows the correlation between number ofýpast 
depressions, (corrected-for age In the way described earlier)--- 
and causal-attributions for their own depressionst within-the 
recovered group. It shows., that subjects who., had had. more 
frequent depressions gave. the causes as significantly, more 
internal.,,, This was notýan effect of-current depression level# 
as the. result-, held when, depressionýwas kept, oonstant., ý 
This set of tests of hypothesis 2 involved comparison of 
cognitions elicited from recovered and community subjects, 
about actual depression episodes they, had, experienced, and, also 
frcm, their accounts of depression in, others. 
-,, 
This, analysis, 
of-coursep suffered, from, the lack of serious depression -, 
episodes experienced<by theýcommunity subjeotsp,, so only-, ýa very 
small-sample, of these was obtained. The resultsp. -, thereforep 
are. not at all reliable, Nevertheless# itAs curious that, 
there, were two-significant results in the direction opposite to 
what would, be expected (table-110). -The community, subjects 
attributed, their, own depressions. to, more, stable and global,. 
causes tban, did the, 
-recovered 
subjects. This, was,, not repeated 
when they,, were-giving causal attributions-for episodes., of_ 
depression,, in, others (table 111). - Howeverp--the amount of data 
avail able, foro the latter testýwas even-less. 
The correlation between attributions for own 
depressions# and age-corrected frequency ofýpast depressions, 
was, significant for internality. This implies that recovered 
subje9ts whoýhad experienced. a, lot of depression in-the pastp 
tended, to see, the cause of their depressions as more-to, do. with 
themselves. than did those who had had. fewer depressions, -1his-, 
could, reflect one of two possibilities. Frequent depression 
sufferers. may have-been, diagnosedg or-may regard themselves asp 
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endogenous depressives, or-simply asýhaving something within 
themselves which renders-them depression prone, Alternatively, 
or additionallyp the tendency to blame themselves# for becoming 
depressedp may-be one of the factors which exacerbates ordinary 
depressed moodsýin_, themt'promoting more-severe depression. The 
latter explanation would be in line witb Teasdale's (1984) 
description of how the negative spiral can augment and maintain 
a depressed mood, through negative cognitio ns associated with 
it. 
Table 113 shows examples of internal versus external 
explanations given by subjects# for their depressions. Some 
internal explanationst such as basic "lack of confidence". 
suggest a stable traitv while othersv such as "got myself into 
a state" suggest something more temporary* Howevert if 
depression prone subjects had tended to regard themselves as 
having a stable trait which made them so, there should have 
been a correlation between the stability variable and frequency 
of depressions# which there was not. This does not rule out 
the possibility of the depression prone reacting badly to 
depressions. This test only examined causal attributions. It 
may be of value to investigate the other kinds of cognitive 
factor, discussed earlier in the Cognitions Study, in relation 
to coping with depression itself. 
Tables 114 and 115 relate to prediction (a). Table 114 
shows the medians and results of Mann-Whitney tests comparing 
causal attributions for negative moods reported on the diaryt 
by recovered and community subjects. There were no significant 
differences. Again-the data used were mean attribution ratings 
for each subject, since they recorded mood data over seven 
days. Table 115 shows the Kendall correlations between 
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Table 113z Examples of Anternal'and external ýexplanations for 
depressions 
------------- -------------- -------- ------ Internal 
1. "1 -couldn't get my concentration right'.. I got myself into 
a, real state where I couldn't handle it. " 
2. "My, main -problem is, that I lack confidence-in myself. " 
External 
1. "It was beyond belief .. the sky had opened and everything 
was tumbling out and landing in our lap. " 
2. "Itý-Cnew Job] was a very very -difficult set of circumstances 
to get usedýto. " 
---------------------------------------------- MM ------- 
'ø 
Table . 114: 1- Causal attributions for, negative, moods, -- 
in recovered (n=11) and community (n=21) subjects 
---------------------------- w ------------------- 
Recovered Community p 
Internality 4.3 4.1 ns+ 
Stability ý2.0 2.0 ns-t 
Globality 2.0 2.0 ns- 
Table 115:: Kendall, correlations of causal attributions 
for negative moods, by frequency of past depressions 
-, within recovered subjects (n =--11) 
------------------------------------------------------ 
Kendall's Tau- p 
Internality - -, ý_ -, . 28 --. ý ns+ 7, ,--., -I !, - 
Stabil ity . 19 ns+ 
Globality ,. 40 
Kendall partial, rankýcorrelation-with depression levelr, 
kept constantp for globality with past depressions: 
. 33 ns+ 
------------------------------------------------------ 
Note: * Significant at . 05 level 
------------------------ ------------------- 
IN 
, -ý "i III 
attributions', f or -negative moods and f requency (corrected f or 
age) -of -past depressions within the recovered sample. When 
depression level was allowed to varyp globality was 
significantly correlated with having had frequent past 
depressions. -Howeverp this result became non-significant when 
depression level was kept constant. 
These last two tests of hypothesis 2 developed the theme 
of reactions to everyday depressed mood. 11oweverp there was no 
tendency for the formerly depressed to interpret the causes of 
their-negative moods more depressively than did community 
subjects. There was a significant correlation between 
regarding the causes of negative moods as globaly and frequency 
of past depressions in the recovered subjects. Howevert the 
partial correlation, 'withýdepression level held constantp was 
not significant. It will be recalled from the earlier studies 
that there was a strong correlation between current depression 
level and frequency of past depressions within the recovered 
subjects. 2he global ity' result may have been produced by a 
combination of current depression and frequency of past 
depressions. It is not a large enough subject group to test 
the relationship of each of these variables with the 
attributional onesp conclusively. 
Table 116 summarlses the results for hypothesis 2 of the Mood 
Study (II). Table 117 indicates that the two results which 
were significant in the expected direction, when taken in the 
context of the total of 17 tests, are no more than would be 
expected by chance when carrying out this number of tests. 
When it is further noted that one of these significant results 
became non-significant when depression level was partialled 
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Table 116: Sunýary, of-results of Mood-Study, jj, - Cý 
Hypothesis 2 
-------------- -- ------ --- -- ---------- 
Type Of data Between group Withinp corr 
Recov/Commun. - ,,., Past deprIns 
CQ, Depression, scenario, ,, .ý , ns+ - ns+-,,, fr,., -t- 
Attrib for, own depr'ns - Int ns+ *+ 
Stab ns+ 
Glob ns- 
Attrib for oth's dep'n Int ns- Insufficient 
Stab ns+ data 
Glob ns- 
Attrib neg mood, diary Int ns+ ns+ 
I 
Stab ns- ns+ 
- 
Glob 
------ 
ns- 
--------- m- 
*+ 
------------ 
Table- 117: ýBinomial. - test on probability, ýof, 'significant 
results obtained in Mood Study II H2 
------------------------- --------- 
No of No. results No. Sig. (+) 
testsý in expected, . 05, 
direction 
17 10 ns 1 ns 
----------- ------- m-mm---mm -------- 
Note: H2= Hypothesis 2 
---------- ----------- 
out, it must be concluded, that there has been no confirmation 
of hypothesis 2. That Ist it cannot be concluded, on the basis 
of these resultsp that people who have experienced prior 
depression reactýmore negatively-to depressions or everyday 
depressed moodp than do people who have not experienced prior 
depressions. 
Conclusions §-t-Wy- 
The mood: study has been.. the, least suocessful, of the fourg-and 
part II has-suffered most. from lack of-suffioient, data. The 
collecting. and, ýrating-of causal attributions,, from naturalistic 
data-is a-very, time-consuming process. It would probably be 
easier and quicker to gather relevant data by the use of 
appropriate questionnairest even if some had to be designed for 
the purpose. Although the work of the Mood Study has been 
presented last, it incorporates some of the earliest work done 
in the project. Later workv on other research questionsp have 
avoided some of the pitfalls encountered here. Howeverp given 
the higher priority of the other research questionsp and the 
limitations on the number of questionnaires that can be 
presented to a particular set of subjects at one timep the 
particular questions of the Mood Study have not been 
investigated more effectively'in the present work. 
;- 
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CHAPTER SIX: CONCLUSIONS 
6.1 SUMMARY -AND CONCLUSIONS FOR THE FOUR STUDIES 
Four main areas were studiedv the first three each addressing 
two questionsp namelyp about factors relating to the state of 
depressionp, and about factors associated with increased 
vulnerability to depression. The overall conclusions are 
summarised in table 118. Each research question was approached 
in a nunber of ways. The table shows the probabilities, 
according to the sign testp, of the overall -pattern of obtained 
results for each section occurring by chance. It can be seenp 
from the tablep that all of the first three studies produced 
significant- results with respect to both state of depression 
and vulnerability-to it. 
When people have become ý depressed p the following factors 
are -likely U be in evidence. - In the cognitive spheret they 
may attribute the causes of any difficulties they are 
experiencingp to personal Inadequacyp rather than placing more 
emphasis on external provoking factors. This is importantp 
because it may prevent them being able to devote energy to 
modifying the external pressures. Indeed, the other findings 
show that they are also likely to have a generally negative 
view of themselves, and of future outcomesp believing that 
there is not very much they could do to help themselves. 
Some of these attitudeso in depressed people, may have 
come from relatively stable habits of thinking in their 
approach to life. The findings on cognitive factors associated 
with tendency to depressiont show that cognitively vulnerable 
Table 118: Surnmary of Results of First Three Studies 
DEPRESSED STATE VULNERABILITY 
,, 
1) COGNITIONS 
Attributions NA 
Evaluations 
Future 
. Self 
Aspirations,, ns 
SOCAL FACTORS 
Social skill 
Social support 
Interrelation, of social skill and sooial--support 
3) LIFE EVENTS 
Depression proneness precedes bad life events 
Dysfunctional attitudes + life events 
produces more depression ,,. --ns 
4) DEPRESSION AFTER-EFFECTS ns 
----------------- ----- ------- 
Notes: -1 Finding in opposite to predicted direction 
-! ', _see. 
text. - -2 Based on few highlyýsignificant 
results see text 
05 ý **. 005 -0 - ****,. 00005' 005 . siinificance levels 
------------- 
(but not curr , ently depressed) 'people al's'o"visw themselves 
ne, g, 
aiiv, 
e,, l; 
yq 
and s"e"e f uture outcomes " negatively and/or as beyond 
their' control. In addition 'to this* they' view 'failure `ýve ry" 
negativelyg expecting themselves to"ieet strineent standaideg 
irrespective of the'' circumstance a. That ixg dysfunctional 
attitudes were found to be associated with the tendency to 
become depressed. 
It will be recalledq howeverg that among the group of 16 
recovered subjectep the more depression prone subjects set 
themselves lower goals, an unexpected result. This may have 
been a rational strategyq representing an attempt to meet 
lesser goals before going on to more ambitious ones. It is a 
strategy at odds with that of having stringent standards 
regardless of circumstancesq since these subjects, by setting 
lower. coals, did appear to be taking their circumetancog into 
account. "For"'t hi's groupq the'phrase' "sadder but, wiser". used by 
Alley-and-Abramson'(1979)9'but questioned, by, Fisher (1985)9 
siejzsýapprepriateýý'The, result might have been due,,, in part to 
some ofAhe'group having, had cognitive, therapyi-, 4whichýhasýbeen 
found'to modify dysfunctionalý; attitudes (Simons-Lt Ilit, 1986). 
However, -it was difficult to confirm thist owing to the small 
numbers of subjects involved. 
The results of the work on social factors suggested that 
depressed people lack both skill in the social sphereq and the 
support they need. These factors were very strongly associatei 
with the depressed state. It is probable that depressed mood 
itself produces problems in relating to others. For some 
depressed peopleg againt howeverv lack of skill or support 
could be a continuation of long-standing difficulties they have 
had# which have made them vulnerable to depression. Both 
,, ý",,, ", ý, ". 41 "I factors were indicators of vulnerability. Among the social 
-to the stateýof depression were factors most strongly related 
having an attitude'of'hostility and mistrust, towards others 
(extrapunitiveness)p' and low self-confidence and dependency 
Untropunitiveness). Shapiro (1988) has reported that negative 
view of other people has some'relation to specific facets of 
depression, In a study of college students. 
Low self-confidence and extrapunitivenss were also found 
t6'indicate'*vUlnerability to depression. Howeverl the results" 
for social skill'showed'a'few'specific skill factors, ratherý- 
than-low social skill in generalp to signify vulnerability. ',! 
Low self-6onfid6nee was a particularly strong factor. It 
strongly resembles the cognitive factor of'negative'view of 
selfp'and"the-finding is consistent'With'the previously, 
established association between this cognitive factor and'' 
tend'ency to depre'ssion. "'- 
In terms ofl social depressed subjectsp in the 
Social Factors Studyp felt more need for supportp and had less 
of ito than'ýon-depresSed subjects. In the student sample, 
subjects who were prone to depression scored partioularlY'low, 
on a measure of perception of-social-"opportunitiesp compared to 
n -deýpression- prone subjects. ' on 
When the two social-factors were examined for their 
interrelation, they were found to be closely bound together. 
In the student samplep low self-confidence and. dependency were 
associated with more need for support. Low self-confidence and 
preference for others to lead were highly associated with 
perceiving fewer opportunities for support, Low dominance 
(i. e. reluctance to express anger and disapprovalp and 
preference for others to lead) were associated with more 
negative experience of actual social contact (or lack of 
224 
contact altogether)., Among the clinical and controlýgroupsv,, ' 
hostile attitudes were -associated with low soci o- economic!, ý-, 
status, and poor education. 
The part of the work which examined life eventsp 
coaf irmed other research findings that recent difficult life 
events are highly associated with episodes of depression. The 
evidence about life events with regard to repeated depressionsp 
howeverv was not as strong. One of the depression prone groups 
(currently depressed), compared to the community cont rol group, 
contained subjects who had had significantly more difficulties 
over their lives as a wholet while the other (recoveredp 
formerly depressed) had not. Because the result was so 
signiflcant'ý(-005), ---it Is unlikely'toýhave'occurred purely by 
chance. ýý",, The, explanation, whichv at first-P seems. obvious, -is 
that the, depressed. subjectsp, ýunder the, influence, of. depressed 
mood, -simplyýrecalled more unpleasant events'rather than 
actually having experienced more. 
However, the life events inventory was carefully 
constructed so as to present subjects with a 'cued recall' task 
In remembering events. which had occurred in their lives, They 
were shown a long list of eventsp and initially only had to 
respond 'yes' or 'no'. This method of presentation would 
reduce to a minimum 'any, effects of selective,, recallýof ' "; 
positively or -negatively .ý toned events. - This argument is,; rl-, , ý-- --ý 
strengthened by, the work of Gotlib &týAJ-0988)r who found,, that 
change In level-of depression over a two year periodAid not- 
cause change-An their-subjects' recollection of early'events. 
- -- ---: ' 
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i,, - 'A rather. more interesting way'of . explaining- the present 
findingi- of -greater, life, disruption,. in the 'currently -depressed 
subjects. but not the formerly depressed subjectsp was put 
forward. Depression pronenessp plus low sooio-economio 
status/poor education (peculiar to the currently depressed 
subjects) had an additive effect, together producing more life 
crises than either would alone. Probably, this In turn 
produces more negative attitudes and more proneness to 
depressiont in a vicious cycle. The student study confirmed 
that subjects who were more depression prone, at initial 
assessmentp later reported more difficult life events in the 
Intervening period. 
The*fourth section of-the thesis was'the'least 
successfulp and was based, on some of the earliest and least 
well designed work. Depression about depression# a phrase 
coined by Teasdale (1984) was investigatedp firstly as a 
universal factorp and secondly as a differential vulnerability 
factor for people with significant experience of past 
depressions. The results were equivocal in the case of the 
first question, and non-significant in the case of the second. 
The problems with this part of the work have been discussed 
earl ier. 
One part of the work attempted to determine whether a 
combination of two of the factors under investigation, compared 
to onep acted more strongly to produce depression. This was an 
Investigation of cognitive vulnerability in the presence of net 
positivev compared to negativep life events, in the student 
subjects. It was a prospective design. It will be recalled 
that there was a significant correlation between dysfunctional 
attitudes and change in depression, but the correlation was not 
- 226 - 
significant when measured -for separate groups of subjects who 
had either overall positive or negative life events in the 
interval. 
Howeverp the change in depression itself over the course 
of the study was not statistically significant. This rather 
devalued the exercise to-try to obtain significant correlations 
between the apparent slight change in depression and 
dysfunctional attitudesp either In the total group, or in a 
smaller sub-groUp of subjects with negative life events. 
Although it was established that the correlation in the larger 
group was not a spurious result due to "regression to the mean" 
over the two measuring occasions, nonethelessp a correlation 
with a change In depression which was itself not significantf 
cannot be taken too seriously. 
It would have been more satisfactory if the study could 
have been started right at the start of termp or even beforep 
rather than after the startp because the students were caught 
in the settling-in period of reduction In depression, rather 
than the initial period of stress and increase in depression. 
Such problems could be remedied in a future study. 
k, ýý 
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6.2 OUTLINE OF COGNITIVE THERAPY 
Brieflyt the cognitive therapy proposed and elaborated by Beek 
and his followers (Beck &t Alp 1979; Williamsp 1984b) involves 
three main stages. These operate at different points in the 
'-p 
cognition-depression cycle, Figure 20 shows these points, in 
terms of the earlier synthesis of, the cognitive modelsp In 
Chapter One. The first stage (1 in Figure 20) entailsýmainly 
behavioural intervention, which Is necessary at the initial, 
stages of severe depression, It is important for the sufferer,, 
to gain symptom relief. There is also an acceptance of 
medication at this stage. Behavioural components such'as 
activity scheduling and graded assignments are common. 
Theýfirst stage grades into the second stage (2 in 
Figure 20). in which more cognitive work is introduced. For 
example, the client is taught how to interrupt sequences of 
automatic negative thoughts, and how to begin to counteract the 
often oversimplistic and inaccurate content of these with 
reality. This is aided by a daily record of dysfunctional 
thoughts (Beek &t All, 1979) in which the person notes down 
situations where negative thoughts occurred# and writes down 
"rationallresponses". A good example of such a formp and of 
more versus less therapeutic ways of completing it, is given by 
Hollon and Kendall (1981)o 
The third stage (3) involves gradually discovering the 
patient's "silent assumptions" (Kovacs and Beckf 1978). These 
assumptions are the Idiosyncratic ideas that havev hitherto, 
tended to restrict the person's reactions to certain situations 
such that they interpret them particularly negatively, or 
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narrowly, They include dysfunctional attitudes, Another - 
activity, -- thatj becomes possible when the depression has become 
less severep is to work on external problems which are related 
to the precipitation or aggravation of the depression (Beck &t 
Alp 1979). 
,r ''I"' ý Cognitive Therapy has two main aims; one is immediate 
symptom alleviation, - and - the second, Is a, long-term goal of 
preventing 'recurrence. The. second aim -is achieved In a -number--, 
of - ways: ', t'f irstlyp the patient, learns, more ef f ecitive ways of 
mastering and adjusting to difficult or complex -environmental 
circumstances; secondly they learn, to cope more effectively, 
with unpleasant feelings; and thirdly, they improve their 
interpersonal skills (Beek &t Alt 1979; P 76). Therefore, 
relapse should be less common after treatment with cognitive 
therapy than after treatment with drug therapy aloney because 
ways of reacting to events having personal significance are 
changed in the process of cognitive therapy. Alleviation of 
depressed mood by pharmacotherapy relieves symptoms but does 
not alter the person's characteristic ways of structuring their 
eXPerience. 
Figure 20 shows how simple chemical or behavioural 
symptom relief at point, 1 could leave the underlying 
depressogenic cognitions Mv such as impossible standardsp 
unchallenged. There is then the possibility of further 
depressionso where events will again be interpreted negatively 
(2). Furthermorep there will be undesirable consequences if 
negative interpretations of the immediate external events or 
circumstances are not modified. Critical events or changes, 
which may have started the depressive process and which, 
through negative interpretations and feelings of helplessnessp 
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have then become compounded or aggravated, must be re-costrued 
if they are, to be tackled at all. 
Then again, the experience of depression may leave an 
after-effectp whereby mood changes which may actually be in the 
normal ranget are interpretated as the start of a new . 
depression. This leads again to feelings Of ýhelPlessness and 
depressive behaviourt which then may turn into an, early. 
relapse. The figure also emphasizes the way that'the different 
stages of intervention move away from the immediate point-, of 
emotional-crisisp and deal more with-the internal and external 
vulnerability factors which have contributed to the depression 
occurring* 
Figure 21ý'shows how the stages of intervention might 
work with regard to the social factors* In the. work by Beok 
(e. g. Beek It jLjq 1979; Kovacs and Beckp 1978)p the social 
factors are not-clearly differentiated from the cognitive ones, 
'and are not dealt with in such detail as they are here. Beck's 
model is essentially cognitive. However, it is helpful to deal 
with them, separately, in order to clarify their role and the 
way in which cognitiie therapy acts on them, 
At stagejf, as in the cognitive cyclev symptom relief is 
the aim. "-If 7it were possible to separate two types of 
depressionp one mainly cognitive and one mainly social, the 
Interventions at stage 1 would be identical. If the social 
cycle is modelled on the cognitive cyclev theýn"ý-intervention at. 
stage 2 would work on the current situation of social loss, 
facilitating the rp-establishment of social reinforcers. If 
this stage were not'carried out, there would be the 
possibilityv discussed in Chapter One, of "patient role" 
being adopted (Lewinsohnp 1974;, _Mechanic, 
1986)., This, in 
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turnp'may'contribute to the "r. evolving'door"'phenomenon of 
repeated discharge and readmission to hospital. 
However? to afford real "inocculation" against further 
depression contingent on disruption in the social spheret the 
client's characteristic ways of interacting must be challenged 
(3). for example, substituting an assertive for a submissive 
style. This would enable clients to establish relationships in 
which they feel more confident and are better able to adjust to 
changes. 
-,,. Research-supports the suggestion that, oognitive-therapy 
adds a crucial dimension to the treatment of depression, while 
showing pharmacotherapy to be effective for immediate symptom 
relief. The best form of treatment probably involves a 
combination of pharmacotherapy and cognitive therapy (e. g. see 
iI. ý' -';, - "". -"'I " -, 1,1 liq -- 11 11 1? -1 ,,,, 
Blackburn, Bisbopp Glen, Whalley and Christie, 1981; Blackburn 
and Bishop, 1983; Weissman, Prusoff, Dimascio, Neu, Goklaney 
and Klermanp 1979). 
1'" 
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6.3 iIMPLICATIONS QF THE PRESENT WORKp, FOR: THERAPY 
4 
$: 
The Cognitive -Study found negative cognitions to be associated 
with both,. the depressed statep, *and vulnerability 'to depression. -ý 
The use of., -records of negative thoughtst and practice, in' 
counteracting these, is an important part of cognitive therapy, 
Sel f-critical---ý thoughts 'were identified early on (Beokt 1963) as 
part of the distressing cognitive syndrome within depression, 
The role of training patients to challenge self-critical 
thoughts., In terms of reducing on-going depressionp and 
-lessening the chances of relapse, is clear. 
--The ý precise -interrelation of dif ferent cognitive f actors 
is,, as yetp-less clear. -For examplep it is possible that " 
causal,. attributions, are secondaryý_to'other cognitive processes. 1, 
If people, evaluate themselves%negatively, then they are likelyo 
alsov--to'evaluateý the causes of theirýtroubles as being due to - 
personal inadequacy. - Firth-Cozens and Brewin, (1988) found that 
causal-explanations, cf, life events-changed during cognitive 
therapy and, exploratory. -therapy., However, the'mean scores on 
the Internality dimension were close to the mid-point of the 
scale., ý: Nor did they change'significantly during therapy. 
Firth-Cozensýand Brewin-found large'individual differences in 
attributions and In how. patients responded to therapy. They 
calle&for, case, studies of reattribution processes-to-shed 
further light on the subject. 
ýI,: Dysfunctional attitudes-were found to be particularly 
associated with vulnerabilityAo-depression, Dysfunctional 
attitudes-have been'found, to remain after recovery from 
depression (Eaves, and Rushp1984) when not treated with 
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cognitive-therapy., -Simons, &t Al, (1986), 'found: reduction-in 
dysfunctional'attitudes to be associated with lower relapse 
rate-in'a, one year, follow-up of patients who had received 
cognitive'therapy-and/or phamacotherapy. -, Cognitive therapy 
itself was, also associated with lowerýrelapse rate. Hencepý, the 
findings'on, impossible standards are consistent with earlier 
workpý; and-with, the component of cognitive therapy aimed at 
modifying'dysfunctional attitudes. 
It was seen earlier that dysfunctional attitudes have 
been suggestedýto beýassociated with psychopathology in 
general, rather than only, with depression (Kendall, &t al, 
1986). `, Additionallyt Weissman and Klerman (1977) found 
evidence of'greater-neuroticism In those patients who# after an 
acute episode'of-depressionp became chronic sufferers. In the 
present workjý'state of anxiety was found to be strongly related 
to, dysfunational attitudesp as was vulnerability top but not 
state, ofqcdepressioný In view of the, above considerationsp the 
relationship-between neurotic states and vulnerability to 
depression needs, further clarification. If cognitive-therapy 
has'its preventive effects-on relapse by, modifying neurotioismp 
then primary-preventive forms of cognitive therapy may prevent 
or'reduceýthe impaot, of'ýfirst episodes of acute depression by 
the. same, means. 'It could be targeted at those who register 
highly on, -relatively simple measures of neuroticism such as-the 
Eysenck' Personality Questionnaire ( Rysenck and Rysenck., 1975). 
A'se'cond tool for primary prevention is the short 
version of the Beek Depression Inventoryp specifically designed 
as a, screening instrument for use in community general 
practices (Beck and, Beckp 1972). There is a need for the 
assessment, of the usefulness of such instruments in this 
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setting; i-in their 'ability to'catch people at'an earlý or 
non-clinical level. 'and thereby to, reduce'- the, incidence, of 
hospital'attendance, for depressive, states.,, It'will be clear, 
from the description of ý cognitive ýtherapy-p that it is an', - - ý' 
intervention, which-not only deals with thetcognitive distortion 
(how toýtease`out, 'of a distorted'and-painfully-ýemotional 
perception of, a real, problemp,, its'speoific, oomponents ý"which. 
is-part of problem-solving)v but also teaches skills necessary 
to, overcome . the probl em in 
behav ioural, ' terms 
The second set of research questions concerned social 
support* As has been mentioned abovep one of the goals of 
cognitive therapy is to improve interpersonal skills. Howeverp 
it is as yet unclear how much of this deficit tends to exist 
before the initial- depressiong and how much-it is-wresulVof 
being, depressed-and of the-disruptive effect of events, which- 
have contributed to the-depression. Howeverg', there were, 4 ýz,, 
indications of relatively. stable social'difficulties in people 
prone, to depression, particularly low-'self-confidence, 
Cognitive,, therapy contains elements which, enhance interpersonal 
skills and. raise-self-esteem. ' Jacksonp: -Moss'and Solinski 
(1985) reviýwed outcome studies-of, social, skills, training for 
unipolar, non-psychotie'depressionp and found it to be as - 
effective as pharmacotberapy ý- ý1- This suggests; that a social', 
skills element, in-any therapy-for, this type of depression is 
important', 
The Life Events Study, in the present work, found 
difficult life events to be associated with depression 
episodes. Other researchers have suggested that difficult 
events or circumstances which precipitate or contribute to 
depression often involve disruption of social support or social 
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roles', (Brown and-Harrisp 1978; Oatley and Bolton, 1985). 
People who have difficulties of the type outlined by Brown and 
Harris (1978)p Brown &t Al (1986) and Oatley (1984)t namely 
housing difficulties, poor environmentp unemploymentp lack of 
social Support (particularly in a crisis) have been found to 
r-0 
have a high risk of developing clinical depression. The 
present work produced evidence consistent with these findings, 
People who have few resources# through lack of sooio-economic 
ýI 'ý .tý, ýý- -1 11 '. 11'"' 
power and poor educationt if depression prone, appear to be 
particularly-prone to havingýserious difficultý, llfeýevents. 
Depressionv, -difficultiest--ýand-negative, attitudes arising oWof 
such experiencesp- mayýbecome aývicious, cycjeýcf,, deprivation and 
despair.. 
Cognitive or cognitive-behavioural intervention$ while 
0 J-41 
appropriatep may not be sufficient to alleviate the effects of 
serious on-going material and social deprivationp where this is 
a contributing factor to depression. It is true that raising 
people's self-esteem and improving their interpersonal skills 
means they willp for examplev have a better chance at job 
Interviewsp and will be more likely to confide in someone close 
(Brown SLIL A19 1986). Howeverp In cases where a whole 
neighbourhood is "depressed"p and employment and housing are 
generally deficientp it is doubtful whether a purely individual 
approach will be most helpful. Conversely, it seems unlikely 
that simply improving living conditions would eradicate 
problems of low self-esteemp suspicionp and negative 
interpretation of eventsp where these have developed from 
bitter past experiences over a period of time. Preventive 
intervention seems likely to be most successfulp in the long 
run, If'it involves not only raising personal morale and 
training life skillsp but also improving the material and 
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social environment generally. ID -ý ",, " 
The final research question considered whether negative 
reactions to depression are universalp or whether they should 
be considered only In the context of past sufferers of 
depression at clinical level. Depression happens in social 
contexts. It affectst and is affected by, these contexts. 
This fact necessitates investigation of the reactions of others 
to a person who becomes depressed. 
The'results of, the part of the, present-work-whichv, 
investigated'people's reactions to-, depressionp, suggested that 
there-may be universal negativity. These results were not 
rellable'p'howeverý', As has been described-earliert, 7, oognitive 
therapy., modifies the, depressed person's, reactions todepression 
in'-tbemselvesp enables them, to deal-moreýcontructively with 
their own-emotions, and'improves interpersonal, skills., --,,. 
Howeverp-depression at lesser degrees is, a common occurrence in 
the"Wider oommunitye--,!, ýConcentration on'late-Intervention-for 
serious depressionp,, whileýnegleating, primary-preventionp may be 
puttingýtoo. much emphasis on the person who has become a 
hospital case. The situation is reminiscent of the experience 
"-7 , .ý- -'-- r, ", -: ý I-, " "'I: ý: .',;, - t"C', '-I ; 'ýj - %g+ "-ý 
of some bereaved people, who have the task not only of dealing 
with their own pain, but helping others to be able to deal with 
it before they can receive understanding and support. Primary 
prevention would be of help here,, in that enabling people to 
deal with difficult emotions in themselves probably has a 
positive effect on the way they rea ot to them in others. More 
ýI11, 
research is. needed into this question. 
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'T 
There are a number of reputable self-help manuals on 
depression (e. g, Lewinsohnp Munozj Youngren and Zeiss, 1978; 
Blackburnt 1987) which offer multi-modal approaches to the 
problem. From the evidence in the research literature, and 
from the findings of the studies reported bere'p the multimodal 
V4 
approach must be the most effective one. The best hope of 
,, -effective 
therapy must_be to assess the importance and 
contribution of each of theýfaotors found to be associated with 
for eachlindividual casep and to taylor the therapy 
programme to the individual's requirements. This need not 
-necessarily Involve individual therapy. If there were 
k 
resources at a tberapy centrep catering for diverse 
interventionsp such as group social skills trainingp and 
-cognitive techniques, then depressed patients 
(or non-depressed 
but identified vulnerable people) could be referred to 
appropriate groups or specialist counsellors as necessary. 
This approach would place special emphasis on initial 
psychological'assessment, However, sufficient Is now known, 
surely, about the aetiology of depressiont for this to become a 
widely accepted practice. 
An even more effective intervention would be to start 
training., life skills in schools as a matter of routine. Such a 
,. -programme would cover social skillst 
the interpretation and 
solving of problems of livingp and dealing with difficult 
emotions. Figure 22 is a synthesis of all the factors of the""' 
depression cyclep as they may operate together. Point A is 
,, 
labelled as the time where early life skills training could 
avert the whole depression cycle. 
/ 
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The need for educational workv with the back-up of 
accurate research-generated informationg on topics such as 
these, is indicated by the research findings that have been 
discussed in this thesis. People react more negatively to 
particular types of event (Paykel &t ap 1969; Paykel, 1974); 
they hold authoritarian attitudes about mental patients (Cohen 
and Strueningt 1962); they feel ashamed of mental- emotional 
problems (Farina _qt Alp 
1978); they view people with mental 
conditions uncharitabl y (Weiner &t ILIp 1988)1 and they 
overreact to the experience of depression (Fennell and 
Campbellv, -1984)p endorsing statements such as, "What's the. 
matter with me --I should pull, myself, together and stop being 
pathetic". --, ;-ý,,, ,-., ,, -II I', - llý -Iý 
To recapp the present work has supported the hypotheses 
that there are soci al and cognitive vulnerability factors for 
."i '' I, -. I-ItI ZI III-I depressionp provided further confirmation of the role of 
difficult life events in its precipitationt and has shown 
clearly that negative cognitions and poor social functioning 
accompany the depressed state itself. The studies of the 
after-effects of a depression episode were inconclusive, but in 
view of the high relapse ratesp it may be a crucial factor, 
Further work could be donep to assess general, 
perceptions and understanding about depression. Perhaps more 
cliniciansltodayp-, take a largely social-learning view, but it 
is probable that this has not filtered through to the wider 
publIcS The problem of the tendency to lay blame needs to be 
dealt with. It is, In itselfy depressogenio, and does not 
facilitate finding solutions. 
-II 
I- .I-II 
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Figure'23 is a speculative representation of healthy 
developmentp in terms of the cognitive, socialp environmental 
and emotional factors which have been examined in this worke 
The early environment is free from undue stress on the familyp 
and can provide supportive encouragement to grow. Stable 
schemata would be formed which would maintain inner strength 
and resilience. Such successful engagement is only possible'-In 
an environment where effort and'exploration are encouraged# and, 
the tasks set are challenging but achievable. 
When stressful events, social disruptionp or Internal 
physiological changes occur, the schemata of health ensure that 
they are interpreted realistically and positively. Howevert 
where the stress is relatively majorp such as redundancy or 
marital breakdownp there will probably be a period of 
adjustment. Functioning Is altered by circumstances, but 
cognitive, social and emotional work is going on. This 
eventually ; eads to a consolidationp when the change has been 
fully integrated into the personal world, and a new way of life 
has come into being. In the ideal casep the new way of life Is 
as rewarding and meaningful as the old one which was lost, The 
learning which will have occurredp through the negotiation of 
the difficult phase, will become part of the on-going schemata 
A 
of well-being. Thus, a cycle of healtho rather than of 
depression, is completed. 
It is to be hoped that, In the futurev "schemata for 
healt I h" will beý accorded the same degree of importance as are 
the, '"3 R's". in our education system. At present, it could be 
1"I 
saia thatv in some of the industrialised societies of todayp we, 
are backwardo because so many of us areq relatively speakingg 
psychologically illiterate. 
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t 
is surely wasteful of resources to wait until people 
have broken down as adults, and thenp if they are lucky enoughp 
provide 
_'them'with 
cognitive therapy. By the time. adult_ 
depression has occurredp' all 3 stages of the depression cycle 
have been passed throughp'and'some will be,, on'their way, to 
recurrent depressions. They will require 3 stages'of'therapy 
to undo all the damage whichhas occurred.. "People. bould be 
caudht"at a much earlier timep before they ever experience a 
serious depression, and even earliert to'prevent them 
developing'the depressogenic cognitive and social styles. 
-"A school-ba s ed projet could be carried outy " in which 
children were given'. 1ife-skills, classes., in small, groups,,, It 
might"also "_involve support and encourageme , nt of parents, "and 
would follow the, participating children into adulthood, A 
control'gioup of - children,, % not"receiving the intervention, 
could. provide. comparison data.. ' This would be an interesting' 
and tough, 
_test 
of the coýniiiVe and'6ocial models of 
depression., 
There is also a need for long-7term studies of the 
outcome, of different therapies. This would provide iiporitant 
data on the relative importance of the', cognitive and social 
components of-Itherapy, and those which address the experience 
of depression-itself. The three stage model could be a basis 
for identification'of the"needs of different clients, in terms 
of. level,, of intervention. It could also. provide a,. framework 
for the gradual return of more. severely depressed patients to 
Independent and. self-confident,. livingp,. by providing the right 
level oi support it the right time* This should'reliev'e'the' 
acute, servicesp'as it would reduce some-of the "revolving door" 
problem"discussed earlier. 
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APPENDIXI 
-Additional, information! for, the CooitiyeýStudy, 
* 
1.1 Further details of the Delusions-Symptome-statea Invento 
-and, Foulds, 1978) ,. 
(Bedford 
First. 4 questions: 
1. Recently I' have been breathless or had a pounding of my heart. 
False True If true, this has upset met- 
A bit A lot Unbearably 
2. Recently-I-have lost the,, use of one of'my arms or legs for a time. 
'False True If truel this has upset me: - 
Unbearably A lot A bit 
3. Recently'I, have felt'that an organization or group has been planning 
my downfall. ' 
False True If trueg how sure are you ? 
Not very Fairly Certain 
Recentl y'I have been very excitedly happy for no particular reason. 
Fal ae True If truel how often ? 
Nearly always Often Seldom 
1.2 Layout of items in Miskimins Self-Goal-Other Discrepancy Scale 
(Miskimins. 1967) 
Sampleýitem 
12345-. 8 9 
1. Intelligent Self Self Ignoran! 
Goal Goal 
Others Others 
The subject places a cross at the point which describes him/herself 
at present# then another for the goal. The third placing was not 
required of subjects in the present study. It represents how the 
subject thinks others see him/her. - 
Appendix 1 .3 
coromitiolts QUESTI(MMAIAE leopocaent wo. Ute 1 
Below and on the following pave you will tied a number of situations briefly deseribed. 
? lose* try to iss&glne yourself Is sash situatios as vividly as possible. Thesi shosses, out 
statement, from eask group below, that you think would deforlbe the way that you would 
respond if you v*r* really is that situation. Try to shoos* *no owes it some do not fit 
es&etly what you think you would do. To show whialk alternative you haw* shoson, put a ring 
round your sholse, *. C. 
41 Extremely pleased 
Moderately pleased 
lit Slightly pleased 
(IT Not at all pleased 
Choose, one statement from seek group of four. Do not think for too long before aboosind. 
G 
YOU M EAPPY Is YOUR JOB AND GET ON WILL WITS THE OIKER MPLI TMZ, YOU IM TIUT Tlig 
EMS 18 MVING AND YOU WILL BE GETTING A INV DOSS WHOM YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOUT. 
1. On besrins this you feels 
((il 
Awlous that he may mot be as else as your last boss. 
It Pl*ao*d; you like a shange. 
(III it doesn't affest you; you will wait and as* what he In like. 
(IT Unhappy; having a now loose always disrupts routissao. 
2. hop you think of what kag happened you-thinks 
((L1 
Trust so to 'be in the kind of job where the bass to always $1sanging. 
11 Everyone Is&@ to have a abuse of boas now and agals- 
(111 P*rhaps the old lWas left besauss he did not like workIne with me. 
(Ly Prospests here aren't so good; I'm not surprised people leave. 
3. bon you think of tko future you think: 
((il 
It wool% make any differense to sol I'll ssrry as the same as usual. 
11 It will take som* time to get used to a new Voset but. we'll settle down after a while. (III It will be diffloult ud take a loss time to adjust to working with someone now. 
(IT I'll never get used to worklas with someone now. 
4. hon-you thilA about your life In general You Wnkl 
sivir seen to have say soutrol, over what happens to, 90. 
(it Thlags are bound to be abused over Your head now Ud %11011- 
111 It is rare for me to to feted with something ansontrollable like this. 
(IT I'& glad these un*1p*atqd shanses don't happen too often usually I have soot say 
In what goes on. 
When you sconsider whiat you *as do you-thlaks 
((il 
I sould leave this job before he arrive@. 
It I'll wait and w how I get 06 with blel we'll adjust given time. 
(III I sould try to find out what be's like and how best to got on with his. 
(Iv go point In doing anything; either we got on or we don't. 
09 GO ? OR AN 11? 121M )POR I JOB T11AT TOO MY MCE WANT. WRILI YOU WAIT TO 00 11 FOR 
HE INTERVIEW Too WLIT WITH SIMAL, OTHERS WHO R. ATZ kPPLI1D PON TES SAME JOB, A W111 
LATER YOU RZAR TEA? 709 RATE GOT ? HE JOJo 
I. On h*Lrinff Ithis you feel. 
(I Ixtr*9sly pleased 
( 
(11 Moderately pleased 
Ill Slightly pleased 
(ITI got at all affeeted 
2. ban you think of what has happened You thinks 
I was lss#17 to he pisk*d Instead of the others. 
ras other ajoplisants saalt have bass Bush go". (it 
Ill, I must have done best In the Interview. 
(IT Obviously I was the person wttk, theýbast quallflest Ions, and experienes for the job.,, 
First page of the Cognitions questionnaire (Fennell & Cam bell, 
19843 
APpenclix 1 .4 DI ary 
;T 
rim TouR muns 
On the scales below. circle the nuisbers which correspond to bow you are 
feelID& at this soment: - 
43210123 
TIRED 
SAD OR DISCOURAGED 
J1 32101234 
HAPPY OR HOPEFUL 
DISLIKING OR I: RRlTATION 
3210 1234 
LIKING On PLEASURE 
432101234 
ASHAMED. GUILTY OR DIS- 
SATISFIED WITH MYSELF 
PROUD, PRAISEWORTHY 
OR PLEASED WITH MYSELF' 
NOT IN CONTROL 
31234 
IN CONTROL 
ANXIOUS 
32101234, 
RELAXED 
First version, of the seven day diary . This page, 
-is a templateg through which the scales for Day I 
are seen in the middle. 
WO-W YOUN sp-^. IFJC 7VOUGHTS 
jL. -, 'you-sarked the 3Cale-s Perh&Pb thouEbtl. came Into your Und. If they 
did, write the thought in the box bes3dt the scale. If you marked the 
centre point of & scale (0) you need not write anything'. Or 
alternatively You may'bave bad aLixed tbougbts. It so, write a pouSbt 
on eaeb side If You c&n- It there le no clear thought@ say so. 
;1 
I feel TIRED just now 
N. ý2,. ftp -- 
3212341 fo*l "' 1""' now 
becausu- 
I feel SAD or DISCOURAGED 
just now. because: - 
4321 01234 1f 001 HAPPY or HOPEFUL Sust 
AOwsbeesseei. 
I have a feeling of DIS- 
LIKING or IRRITATION Just 
inow. because: - 
A321 C123 Al I have a feellng of LIKING 
or PLEASURE just now, 
because: - 
I feel ASHAMED, GUILT? or 
DISSATISFIED WITH MYSELF 
just nowo becsuse: ý 
43210123 Al I feel PROUD, PRAISEWORTHY 
or PLEASED WITH MYSELF just 
now, because: - 
I feel I az NOT IN CONTROL 
just now, because: - 
4310123A I feel I as IN CONTROL just 
now, because: - 
I reel ANXIOUS Just DOW@ 
because: - 
43210 123A I feel RrLL11CD just now* 
Fbecauset- 
I 
- 
When template is removedg spaces for recording thoughts 
are revealed. 
a 
Appendix 1 .4 
0 04 1, -, " '. 
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One page of the Seven-Day Diary - second version 
ýý ý li 
I 
I 
0 
1.5 
1) Letter sent'to. former attenders of the Psychiatrio 
In___ IT-. Z. & 
Door 
I am writing to ask It you would be Interested In taking part In a 
study. I would like to Interview some people who hsv* had psychological 
probl em a atýsome time In the psst. ýWe are always trying to understand peoplVe 
problems better. so that we can offer more possibilities for trvetment. ý x 
It you take part In the study It will be confidential. I will give 
you son# questionnaires, and ask you about some of the things that have happened 
In your life. We would meet somewhere convenient to you, perhaps at your home. 
I would probably need to ae*, you two or thref- times altogether, as there In 
quite a lot to get through. At the end you will be paid . 15. Peorle, usually find the study Interesting, and you would be 
contributing to our knowledge and helping us to improve treatments for people 
with psychologieml problems. 
If you are Interested, please fill In the form below, cut, It off and 
send It to me, in the stamped-addressed envelope provided. I will reply In a 
week or ito to suggest a time for us to meet. 
Yours sinctrely, 
Tolephons Number, (Day-tlm*) 
(EvOnlmP, it different) 
please note here any dater. tIm*9 of day. or days of week, when you would NOT be 
available: 
Please also gjvp times you would especially prefer, and I will try to use one of. 
these for our first meeting 
. 
2) Letter and form sent to former attenders of the 
Psychology Clinic 
Dear 
ýV Departmtnt'is involved In a research study which Is aimed at 
understanding people's problems better 80 that we can Improve our treatments. 
I as writing to ask If You would be Interested In taking part In this study 
which will of-course be entirely confidential. If you agreed, a research 
psychologist would meet you somewhere convenient@ perhaps at your home, and 
would ask you about 3CMS'Of the things that have happened In your life. You 
would al3o-be, a3ked to fill In some questionnaires. It would probably be 
necessary for her to see you on two or three occasions as there Is quite a 
lot to got through. 
At the end, to compensate you for your trouble, you will be paid j5j 
keOPIS Usually find the study Interesting and you would have the satisfact on 
of knowing that you were helping us to help others. ' 
It you are interested, please fill In the enclosed torn and return It 
in the stamped addressed savelope provided. Ili* research psychologist will 
then contact you in a week or so to suggest a time to most. 
With best Wish*$, " 
Yours aincerelyo 
pp 
head of Adult raychology 3ervices 
Name Mr Mrs Miss Me (please circle one) 
Address- 
Po at Code_ 
Day-time telephone numbe 
Evening telephone number It different 
To help as to ensure that I have a good cross-section of people In the studY9 
please also fill In the personal details below. 
Date of birth 
Marital Status (tick one) Married Single _ 
Separated 
Divorced 
- 
Widowed 
Occupational situation (tick one): Full-time - 
Part-time 
Not working at present 
If working, present occupation 
If not working. usual occupation 
Times when you would be, available for Interview: ? lease give as many times as 
you can, either week-days or If this is not possible, evening or weekend times: 
I will then choose 000 Of these for our first int"Iswa- 
Pleas* indicate whether you would be able to travel to the University, or 
whether you would require me to coal at your home (Tick one): 
University 
- 
Home 
Many thanks. You will bear from me soon. 
. 
Appendixl, 6: Type of, treatment received in theýpaet by 
recovered subjects 
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Appendix 1.7 - Demographic Details 
A 
---- ----- ------- 
Demographic Details of Community Subjects 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
R Sex Age Marital Own Occup Spouse's Own Last Educ- 
-- -- 
Status Current 
----- - - - 
Occup Occup ation 
5 
-- 
F 
----- 
le 
------- 
Sing 
-- - --- -- - 
F/T Student 
------------------ 
XXX 
-------------- 
XXX 
------- 
Tech 
6 F 19 Sing F/T Student XXX XXX Tech 
7 F 31 N Mother S-Emp Plumber XXX Univ 
8 F 49 M Not working' Bank Manager XXX School 
-9 U - 35 Sep Mother/Student XXX Receptionist Univ 
10 F3 , 63ý M Retired Social Worker Bealth Visitr Dipl 11 F ', 60 M P/T Secretary Junior Exec. XXX Righrs 
F 65 Div Retired XXX Social Worker Dipl 
14 F 21 Sep Shop Assistant XXX XXX Tech 
15 M 44 Div F/T Student XXX Clerk Univ 
16 M 18 Sing F/T Student XXX XXX Univ 
17 F 25 M Mother Junior Exec. XXX Tech 
18 M 28 M Junior Exec Mother XXX Univ 
19 M 33 M Clerk Small shop Man'r XXX School 
20 F 38 Sep Mother XXX Social Wrkr Dipl 
21 P -38 Sep Mother XXX Secretary Dipl 
22 F 22 M P/T Cleaner XXX Tech 
23 F 57 M P/T Waitress On benefit XXX Univ 
24 F 44 Sep Not working XXX Social Wrkr Dipl 
25 F 26 M School teacher XXX Dipl 
26 F 38 Sep Mother XXX Secretary Dipl 
27 F 34 Div Receptionist XXX XXX Ty ng 
28 F 61 M Retired Rail porter Shop Asst ScT Sc 001 
47 F 51 H Not working RedInt Manual Clerk School 
49 - -F 62 M P/T Clerk XXX School 
50 F 26 M Mother Mid Managr Cashier/Buyr Tech 
51 M 28 Div Not working XXX Shop Asst Tech 
53 Ir 42 M ", *--'- P/T Cashier Bank Manager XXX School 
-54 M 40 M Rail Porter Mother XXX School 
57- 
--- 
K 
---- 
31 
---- 
M 
-------- 
Accountant 
----------------- 
Mother 
------------------ 
XXX 4 
-------------- 
Degree 
------ 
Note: Occupations have been disguised to ensure confidentiality. 
Details of the other two subject groups are shown overleaf. 
f, ý, 
Appendix 1 7 continued - 
- 
D 
-------- 
emographic Details 
--------------- --- 
of Currently Depressed Patients 
-- --------------------- ----- - -- 
IR 
---- 
sex 
- -- 
Age Marital 
! 
Current' spouse's 
- ----- 
Own Last 
-- 
Educa- 
status occupation occupation Occupation, tion, 
-- 
29 
---- 
F 
---- 
35 
-------- 
Div 
------------------ 
mother 
---------------- 
XXX 
--------------- 
Vol. Worker 
---- ;_ 
oi Sch 
30 F 54 Sep Not working XXX Cl*rkess school 
31 r 31 K mother Factory school 
32 M 54 N Not Working Shop Asst Rail Porter School 
33 r 42 M Not Working RedIt Manual factory School 
34 M 59 K Not working Bricklayer School 
35 P 46 N Not working Clerk School 
36 M 27 Sep Not working- XXX F ctory School 
37 F 60 Sing Not working XXX 
: 
R ceptionist School 
38 F 51 M Not working Clerk Receptionist School 
39 F 59 Div Not working XXX Shop Asat school 
40 F 68 N Retired Rail Porter Small shop mr School 
41 F 22 Sing Not working XXX Factory School 
42 F 30 Sing Not working XXX Sm Shop Ngr School 
43 F 54 M Not working Red1t manual School 
44 
--- 
F 
---- 
47 
---- 
M 
------- 
Not working 
------------------- 
Shift work 
--------------- 
Vol Worker 
--------------- 
school 
------- 
--- ---- ---- ------- 
Demographic Details of Recovered 
---------------------------------- 
Subjects 
--------------- ------- 
R Sex Age Marital Current Spouse's Own last Educa- 
Status Occupation Occupation Occupation tion 
--- ---- ---- -------- ------------------ --------------- ---------------- ------ 45 P 33 M Mother S Empl painter Shop Asst School 
46 F 51 M Small shop man'r 
; 
B icklayer XXX School 
48 F 25 Div Receptionist XXX XXX Bighrs 
52 M 53 M Not working Junior Managr School 
55 F 46 Wid Nursing Officer XXX XXX Univ 
56 F 37 M Mother Rail Stn Master Shop Asst School 
So F 64 Wid Retired Mid. Manager Receptionist school 
59 M 31 M Architect Mother XXX Univ 
60 F 51 Sing Shop Asst XXX Catering Asst Univ 
61 F 37 M Mother Mid. Manager Small shop Mr Univ 62 F 58 Sing Recep/Controller XXX XXX School 
63 M 31 Sep Rail Porter XXX XXX School 
64 M 34 M Bank Manager XXX XXX Univ 
65 F 32 M Mother Insurance Agent Shop Asst Tech 
66 
--- 
M 
---- 
30 
---- 
Sing 
-------- 
Shop Assistant 
------------------ 
XXX 
--------------- 
XXX 
---------------- 
Univ 
------ 
Appendix -1 .8 
, 
COISDr. YOU 
ease to take part 12 tbO study 08'thoUgbt@# #actions 
and experiences. I have boom fallY Informed of Its time and Purpose. 
I understand that WAY LaOxIMAU00 I give about %Ys*lf will be kept 
IIII soof Idential. and acasse will be restricted to tie' Investigators. It 
will not bet revealed to w%y other person. neither will largo blooks 
of ay Informatlont even without my n"* or address, be **on, unless I 
give speoifis consent for either of that@ things to happen. 
Respondent lumber.. 
Date... 0.0 ......... 
1.9 Delusions-Sympt2ms-States Inventory:, States of Anxiety and 
Depression (Bedford and Fouldsp 1978c) 
Anxiety item: 
Recently I have worried about every little thing. 
False True If truag, this has upebt me 
A bit A lot Unbearably 
Depression item: 
Recently I have, beensomiserable that I have had difficulty with 
my sleep, 
False True If trueg this has upset me 
Unbearably A lot A bit 
Appenlix 1.10 Depression Proneness Questionnaire siven to-student subjecte, 
D. P. 
ý' -ýt"-, -. ,ý, 
The following questions are about how often In your life you may have been 
troubled by moods of depression, This"Yaries'groatly'betwoen- people, ' although 
mild depression is quite common. - 
I. Looking, back over MOST OFYOUR LIFS9 how often would you may you have had 
periods of feeling depressed, mad, gloom, 
-y, 
hopeless, lowt down in the dumpso 
"don't care any more", or Irritable ? (Please cirole your answer)t- 
Very Rarely Now and Often Very 
rarely again often 
2* In this second question, please'try to judge how often you, have had a period 
of depression whichs- 
1) Lasted more-than a weekp 
AND 11) For which you would say at least ONE'of the followingf- 
a) YOý had help , fr6m'someone' foryour depression (dootori 
-, therapist, -counsellor), p-, ,-- 1'ý , , 1 -_1 ý I ý! " 4, 
OR b)-You took medication for the depression.. 1ýý ''_ 
-OR-c) Tho-depression, noticeably affected how you coped with , ., ypuzý works at schoolp , everyday 
things, such, ae at homes' 
, l r or socially: - 
i) During the-past five years, -how often, have you. had such. & period j (Please circle your answer): -, 
At some time In four of In 2 or 3 In one of In none of 
in every one the past of the past those years those years 
of those years five years five years 
i i) In the period of your life BEFORE the past five years, how often have 
you had such a period ? 
AY 
Not at all Maybe in In 2 or 3 In several In almost 
one year oCth6se` of those every year 
years years since aboui 
J, 
age W 
4 
Appendix 1.11 Letters accompanying BOtS of qUOstionnaires delivered to 
otudents. 
Dear Students 
conducting a study on how such students are affected 'by events t ths. 
say happen during their time at University. Stresses of various kinds 
affect academic work sometimosq. by interfering with concentration or 
,,,,,.,, activation. 
If. 
'you should 
encounter probleme, while, studying at St, IAdr*WM - 
I '' 0 
please do not hesitate to contact one, of the, sources of, holp available. 
The so are listed in the bookle t *Help* ý published by the, Students I Assool- 
ation. Many, problems can be sorted out soot easily at, an, osrly stage, 
I am a post-Graduate in, the PsYchology, Departnentt, and Ahis study In part 
of other work, most of which has, boon carried out with residents of 7ife 
as participants. In about 6, veeks I time you will- receive a second quest- 
Lonnaire booklet of about the same length as this* Your co-operation is 
greatly appreclatodg and your, anev*rs, will be treated, &@ strictly coa- 
fidential. Each booklet has a special numbert but you do not have to 
put,, yoixr name an it, so you vill, be-anonympuse You, will see the same 
number on the second booklet when you receive it in 6 weeks' tin*. it 
is important that I match up,, the., two sets of booklets by, their number..,,, 
However been dono, 1 
I, 
Iwill, 
destroy the list of once the matelhi ng 
names, and only keep note of the" age and sex of each participant, 
Participation in the study Is entirely voluntary, but. the more par- 
ticipants there arse the stronger the conclusions I will eventually 
be able to draw fron-the j4 
results,. 
Please return the booklet by placing it in the addressed envelope prov- 
ided, and then you can eithers- - Y" Iýý,? ý 
1. Bring it to next Wednesday's Psychology lectureq OR - 
2. Post it through internal mail at your hall of residence# or at 
another post box (e. g. in the library). No stamp neededl OR - 
3- When you Como Into the Psychology Department for a practical, 
place the envelope in the box with my name on it. This will 
be on the windowsill on your right as you come into the buil- 
ding. 
Tou will find five questionnaires in the following pages. Ploase complete 
them as soon as you. can and, if possible, return the booklet within one 
to two weeks. Thankyou for your help. 
AD Susan HoIttume 
0 
T- -1, ", 
Appendix 1.1i, Letter accompanying sooond met of questionnaires to stu4on%g 
DeLr Studentq 
Thankyou very such for takinC time to complete the first met of 
questionnaires sent to you in week 3 of term# Her* In the second set. you will 
be pleased to know that 
I It is - shorter# I' and I hope that you will be able to 
devote a few minutes to it. You will recognize two of the questionnaires from 
last time. The one headed "DeS. S. IsO Is in * 
cluded In case your level of stress 
has changed. The one headed "D. P, q. " Is Included because it I& S now question- 
naire, and I have to check that it is reliable* Once again your answers will 
be treated as strictly confidential. When I receive the second questionnaire 
note back, I will match them to the first set by their numbers# and then 
destroy the list of namest so there will be no record of who returned which 
set of results* As before# participation In the study in entirely voluntaryp 
but I hope that you Vill &190 complete these questionnairseg as I will be 
able to draw most from the results If I have Ia complete not 
from each partLolp- 
an%. There will not be any further requirements from you. 
The arrangements for returning the questionnaires are similar to the 
previous methods. Place the questionnaire set in the envelope providodg and 
either post it to me through internal mail, or, when you have to visit the 
Psychology Department, place it in the box on the windowsill, 
you will find four questionnaires in the following pages. Againg pleas@ 
complete and return them a$ soon as you can# or make our* you return them by 
the end of term. Thankyou very much for your help. 
Susan Holttum 
0 
-APPENDIX'2 
Additional information for the 
Social Factors Study 
0 
Appendix 2.1 Personality Deviance Scale (Bedford and Foulds, 1978b) 
Firut 3 iteims: 
1, Most of my life I would have liked-to get my, own back on someone. 
,: 
Very,, 
"oft, 
en, Of ten Seldom Never 
2. Most-of: my life I have been content to act in a very humble way. 
Never Seldom Of ion ---Nearly always 
Most%of-, my-life-I have thoughtithat-people, willAell the truth# 
even if it gets them into trouble. 
Nearly` always Often, "l-' Seldom Never 
,ý** wo ;v* lo: ý ýý,.,,,, IV., --*, II- 
ý, r IV ý 4. -A- ý-, ,- ýý -,, A , t-, j ý-ý! 
ý ., '-" 4, ý, -, 
rj 
Appen(lix 2.2 
SOCIAL SUPPORT MEASURE (SSM) 
No ý'Llt r"' 12 a 14 
is) Do you Uwe one or sort people YOU Usually C*Afjdt In who Yom art ver7 open 
with, at present ? (Tick your NO : 
LYPOT 
TIS YIS 
answer please) 3EA ONS 2 or 
11 
(1 
140AI 
01 
1b) It YLS, to (a), which of the following to %be person f nor@ than on# con. 
f1dant, p1tate answer for %be person you set mott, often and feel closes% %0): 
(Please tick): 
SPOUSC - CL'OSz V AIJ CLOSL kMAiJE]' FUEND 
FRIEND 
1c) It YES to (a), pleape Indicate how, often you usually have Post, kind of contest with 
the person (it *or* than one person, do this for the ease not at In (**))I 
(Please t1ok)s 
ONCI A W11 AV OMCEO ONCIRISIOR 30 T 01" 3OUT 
OR MORE rmT-3, PONT 
130 
'1VERT 2, 
Norm LESS 
1d) if TES to (&)l please indlc&t which of the following V6,76 you usually keep in 
contact with tb* pers. 
ýsn: (Tic 
MEETING TWO LITING 1XID LITTO40 TMEPBOXID 
-, SAMS BOUS 
2) Is there a group you go-out, with regularly@ do things, with,, or regularly &*a% 
o. ociallyg outside youz Work boars ? (or outside pisoa of regular daytise &etIvIjjv)j 
so YES If US, please specifyi 
3) what to your relationship to the people At Work ? 
(or In Your regular daytime &ctjv_ 
Ity ) .......... pleife 'tiot, 
Any of the following which applies: 
A) I know 2 or &or* of thee closely TO I know one of thee closely 
c) I don't know any of them 010941Y 4) 1 ve"lly speak to one of the 
a) I ustAally speak to 2 or more of tb*, 
L 
_j 
f) 1 1"9117 60" peak to MY of thou 
C) My work etc doesn't bring so Into cOnt&c% with POOPIS togulh: 
ýJ: 3 
Ire there Any other people or grojp& Important to you. that have pot ý#Oo D@Atio&#d ? 
YES 110 If YES, who ? 
Are you expecting any ebaneos'La 8001" contact, -Ilk the next 3 sonthe or 00 ? 
No YICS If YES,, please specify brieflij 
6) Bow satisfied are you with your social life It 9011"Ol 
? 016660 "008 
n2y um- 1-1 ]FAIRLY 
itinn FAIRLY TIMT 
SA? 1SyjXDj UVSA? 1S- 
01M won SjTjsnXD 
__j 
O? RJZ SAT. Isn zbEl 
Yin 
--- 
!ýý1k. ,"ý, 
ei 
Appendix 2-3 Social Support Questionnaire for Students 
The, folloving questions are about the opportunities you have had for contact 
with others recently. This may have undergone changes with the start of the' 
academic year. However@ please concentrate on only the weeks since you filled 
to the first set of questionnaires. Remember, when you are answering the 
questions below,,,,, that no two people have the am@ experlenoeso &Ad-there are 
no right or wrong answers. 
Please. answer the three questions wh1oh follow eaoh, of the eight numbered 
activities shown InAozest- I-, -1, . 
I Taklngýpaxt In group actiTitles as part of acadoslo classes (sage Croup 
discussions, sharing resources with more than one other person, $to) 
a) How much need have you felt for this kind of opportunity; In the time 
mine* you did the first N*t. of questionnairm@ ? (Pleas@ circle anever)o- 
Little A little so go/ A lot A great 
or none unsure deal 
b) How happy have you felt ýwith the amount of opportunity you have had for 
this activity ? 
Ve ry Unhappy' so go/ Happy Very 
unhappy unsure happy 
0) How happy have you felt about your actual experience of this activity ? 
If you have not had an actual *xp@rIenci of this, circle On/0 s- 
very Unhappy So go/ Happy Very 
unhappy unsure happy 
14 n/a -- ý, t, 
01meetine others on a one-to-one basis In academic classes 
a) How such need be" you felt for th1s'kInd of o"artunity, In the ties. 
since you did the first set of questionnaire@ ? 
Little so go/ at I little A lot 
or none, " unsure deal 
b) Now happy have you felt with the, amount of,, 
_opportunity 
you have-had for 
this actiiity ? Irl 
Very Unhappy, Eo to/ Happy Tory 
unhappy unsure happy 
o) Now happy have you felt about your actual, experience of thle activity ? 
If you'bave'not had M"'actual'experionc* of this, circle Nalag s- 
Very Unhappy so so/ S&P Tory unhappy py unsure happy 
D/a 
0 
3) obtaining practical helpt Information or advice from someon@0 for a 
problem-in your academic vork IIý 
;I 
a) - sow much Deed be" you f*lt for this kind of opportunityl to the, ties 
slace. you did the first set of qQsstionmdrse ? 
Little so so/ A groat 
or none unsure 
A lot 
deal 
b) low happy have you felt with the asount of opportunity you have bad for 
ýthjs activity 
very unhappy so go/ -sappy 
lory 
unhappy unsu" happy 
o). Now happy ha". yott felt about you; actual experience c4 this activity 
If, you bav* not had an actual experisno* of thiSpLaircle *A/&* 
Very Unhappy so no/ Happy very 
unhappy unfuro, 
-happy . 
0/s, 
4) )btaining emotional support or encouragement from someone#, when, you had a 
)roblem in your academic work 
a) Raw such need have you felt for this kind of Opportualtyg In the time - 
since you did the first set of questionnaires ? 
Llttl* .--Iý- '- I" -I great A'littli'- 
So so/' A'Iot' 
or non* , unsure 
deal 
b) Ho'w happy have you telt with th*- amount at opportunity you have badlor 
this-actlytty ? "I 
very Vn -ý-, "-', so qo/, Uri i ihappy unhappy g1 -1 ", Unsure bappy 
Gjgo'ý happy have-you felt about your actual experionce. of thIs actlvltyý? 
if you have not had an actual experience of this, circle on/&* I- 
Very Vnhappy So so/ Rappy Very 
, unhappy -unsure happy 
5) Taking parVin group, activitl*B putsido, scademic classes (*. C. club meetings 
residence house weetingso-team sports, -evening classes, church meetings, *toj 
a) Nov suah need bay* you felt for this kind of opportunity@ la the time 
since you tid the firlit Got of questionAalres 
U%tle A little tso so/,,, ý A lot A great 
or none unsure deal 
b)'Hov happy hav*, you felt with the aftunt of opportunity you have b&A for 
. this-actlylty ? 
Very vnllavpy SO go/ sappy 
unhappy I, - unsure happy 
0) low happy have you felt about your actual experl*no* of this activity I 
- If you have not had an actual experience of this, circle On/&* i- 
Very Unhappy So go/ HAPPY vory 
unhappy unsure happy 
fl/s 
6)1 Meeting others on a one-to-one basis outside acal #ZI 0-0-1 8-8-8-1 
a) Raw such need have you felt for this kind of opportunity, to the tise. 
since you did the first set of q%estionnalres ? 
Little A little so so/ A lot 
or nons, unsure deal 
b) Now happy have you felt with the amunt of opportunity yova bay* had for 
this activity 7 
'Very Unhappy so go/ Rappy Irpry 
unhappy unsure happy 
o) How happy he" you felt about your actual experience of this activity ? 
if you bay* not had an actual experience of this, circle go/O I- 
Very Unhappy so go/ Happy 
Tory 
unhappy unsure happy 
VVA 
7) obtaining practical helps Information or advice from someone for a problem 
outsi4e your academic work. 
a) Row much need have you felt for this kind of opportunity# to the ties 
since you did the first set of questionnaire@ ? 
Little I little So go/ A lot A great 
or non* unsure deal 
b) How happy have you felt with the amount of opportunity you have had for 
this activity ? 
Very Unhappy so go/ Happy Tory 
unhappy unsure happy 
a) ]low happy have you felt about your actual experience of this activity ? 
- If you have not had an actual experience of this, circle On/&O j- 
Very Unhappy So go/ Happy Tory 
unhappy unsure happy 
n/A 
)I Obtaining *motional support or encouragement from someone 9 when you -had 
problem outside your academic work 
a) How such used bay* you felt for this kind of opportunity, In the tlao 
since you did the first set of questionnalm ? 
Little A little so go/ I lot I treat 
or none unsure deal 
b) Hov happy have YOU felt with the amount of opportunity you have had for 
this activity ? 
Very So so/ Tery 
unhappy 
unhappy 
Unsure 
Happy happy 
0) HOW happy' have YOU felt about your actual experience of this activity ? 
- If you have not had an actual experience of this, circle On/0 I- 
Very Unhappy SO go/ Happy Very 
unhappy unsure happy 
n/a 
0 
APPENDIX 3 
Addition'al'information for the 
Life Events Study 
ýPpf ýdlx 
Life Events Forming the Two Life Events Inventories 
For moanLngn of symbols see notes overloaf 
----------------------------------------------------- 
Events LCUs 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
: ýl) Started, & course of higher education or training for the 
first time 34.8m 
ý_2) Significant'achievement in higher education or trainin (irlated) 34.8m 
3) Significant difficulty in higher education or train n 
I .' 19 `I 
hailed) 
44.0m 
4) Start of a serious love relationship to* 
'5) 
marriage '50.0 
'6) Time when your wife or husband was unfaithful, 68.0 7) Marit 1 separation 70.0 
or br: ak-up of love relationship 52.0 
8) Divorce 75.0 
9) Reconciliation in a marital 53.0 
or love relationship ' Vý ' ", -"'-r, 6*6 
10) Serious-problem related to sex 57.0 
11) Started at first job 40.5m 
-12) Started your own business 13) Your own business ran_into difficult, ies" (failed 44. Om 
r adjustment] 43.8h 
14) Unemployment [of he: 
loof 
household) 68.0 
15) Significant*change in., your work situation Isame_line of work) 31.0 
[new line] 46.0 
(conditions, same job) 31.0 
[promotion/change of responsibilities) 39.0 
16) Retirement 54.0 
17) (married women) Time when your husband was not working 66.0 
Is) Move to a different town 42.0 (+new neighboursl 18.0 
19) Purchased your own house (took out a mortgage) 40.0 
20) Significant change in your income (by 25% or more) lincreas 35.0 
Idecreas: 
1 
62.0 
21) Debt beyond means of repayment 66.0 
22) Homeless period (hostel/sleeping rough] 51.0 
23) Prison sentence 75.0 
24) Physical illness or injury needing hospital treatment (serious) 65.0 
25) Sudden and serious impairment of vision or hearing 59.0 
26) You sought help for psychological problems 
27) Suicide attempt 
28) Serious problems related to alcohol 1 5; 
`0 
29) Serious problems related to drugs 1 59: 0 
30) Loss of religious faith I Imajor change in church activities] 32.4h 
31) Gain in religious faith 
32) (Women) Miscarriage 65.0 
33) Birth of son or daughter [birth) 42.0m 
34) Adoption of a child I [gain of immediate family member] 43.0 
35) Your children were in the care of others for a time 54.0 
36) A son or daughter left home 44sO 
37) Someone close to you started drinking he: vily I (immediate 
38) Someone close to you had problems with d ugs I family) 65.0 
39) Someone close to you attempted suicide [immediate family) 66.0 
40) Someone close to you was physicall ill or injured needing 
hospital treatment 
Timmediate 
family, serious) 59.0 
41) Someone close to you sought help for their psychological 
problems Imajor change in health of family) 46.6h 
42) someone close to you was sent to prison [immediate family) 61.0 
43) Loss of someone close to you through death [spouse) 86.0 limmediate fanilyl 69.0 
Iclose friend) 55.0 
44) Any other important events in the past, that have not been 
mentioned ? 
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Additional Events Included in the RECENT events Inventory 
---------- ---------------------------------------------- 45) Trouble with your,: urriors at work 40.0 
46) Quarrel'with your e9 hbours 26.0 
47) Holiday 29.0 
48) Involvement in a fight 36.0 
49) Conviction for'a minor offence 34.0 
50) (Women) Pregnancy - 49.0 
51) Trouble or behaviour problems in your children, 49.0 
52) Addition to your household, (e. g. a relative came to live 
with you) (new immediate family member] 43.0 
53) Increased tension or arguments with people close to you 
(spouse) $5.0 
Jother immediate family *. g. children) 43.0 
[other relatives) 30.0 
54) Loss of a pet 
55) Any other events in the last 12 months* that have not been 
mentioned ? 
-------------------------------------------- ! --------------------------- 
Notest (1) LCU - Life Change Units. ' Majority of these aret from Cochran* 
and Robertson (1973). 
(2) Im, - LCU score is based on, Masuda and Holmes (1967) 
(3) Ohe - LCU score is based on Holmes and Rahe (1967) 
(4) For calculation of (2) and (3), see text. 
(5) no score available for these items - see text. 
-------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------- 
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Desirability/Undesirability of Life Events 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DESIRABLE M 
Starting a course of higher education/training 
Significant achievement in course 
Marriage 
, -First. job,. - Started owýn business 
Change to better work conditions/promotion 
Move to better residencq 
Significant increase in income 
First birth of a son/daughter 
Adoption of child, 
Holiday 
UNDESIRABLE 
Significant difficulty in course of higher *ducation/training 
Wife or-husband was unfaithful * 
Marital separation 
Break-up of love relationship 
Serious problem' related to sex * 
own business in difficulties Y 
Unemployment 
Change in work to worse conditions/demotion 
ý'Move to worse residence 
Significant decrease in income 
, Debt beyond means of repayment Homeless period 
Prison sentence 
, Serious physicalý illness/injury 
Sudden and serious i: pairment of vision/hearing 
Serious problems rel ted to alcohol or drugs 
miscarriage *_ 
"Children in care * 
Someone close having problems with drink or drugs 
"'Someone close attemted suicide 
Someone close physically ill * 
, 
Someone, close, sought help for psychological problems,, * 
ýSomeone close'sent to prison 
Loss of someone close through death' 
Trouble with superiors at work 
Conviction for minor offence 
, 
Trouble/behaviour problems in your children 
AMBIGUOUS (0) 
. 
Change, in work, to-similar conditions/level of, responsibility 
Retirement 1, .I Move -to similar living conditions 
Purchased house/took out mortgage 
, Lost or'gained religious'faith 
Birth of child other than first 
Son or daughter left-home 
Quarrel with neighbours 
Involvement in a fight 
Pregnancy 
Addition to household (e. g. relative casicto live)' 
Increased tension with close ones 
------------------- ! --------------------------------------------- 
Note: * refers to those events allocated a si? n by present author. The 
, 
rest are based on Myers et al (1974 
------ ------------------------------------------------------------- 
Appendix 3.2 Life Events QueBtionnaira givan to students 
f 
L. E. 
The questions below are about changes or events that may have occurred 
recently. When you answer them, please think of the weeks since you filled 
in the first set of questionnaireal and compare them with the four weeks 
immediately before that. 
I) HFALTHt Has your physical health been different recently, compared with 
the sarli 0r part of,. term ? (e. g. changes In frequency of asthmaq allergies, 
colds etc)s- 
My physical health is (Please circle your answer) 
Much worse Worse About the same Better Much better 
2) LIVING SITUATIONs Has your living situation changed reoentlyg compared with 
the fir: t)part of term ? (e. g. better or worse relations with someone you 
live wi h s- 
14Y living situation is 
Much worse Worse About the same Better Much better 
FINANCEt Has there been any change in your financial situation recently ? 
(e. g. problems with grant intensified or cleared up, other changes In inoome)1- 
My financial situation is - 
Much worse Worse About the same Better Much better 
4) FAMILY: Have there been any changes recently in family relationships 7 (**go 
major rift between you and a parent, parents' relationship changed for the 
worse or improved): - 
Relations in my family are - 
Much worse Worse About the same Better Much better 
5) ACADEMIC: Have there been any changes to do with your academic work recently ? 
(e. g. the work became much har4er or easier, chance of course# *to), - 
My academic work situation Is - 
Much worse Worse About the same Better Much better 
6) OPPOSITE SEX: Has there been any change in an Important relationship with 
someone of the opposite sex recently (e. g. start or end of a relationshipt 
change in number of arguments with boy- or girlfriend, *to) ? 
My relations with the opposite sex are -. 
Much worse Worse About the same Better Much better 
7) Have there been any other important changes recently, which have not been 
covered by the categories above ? 
In other respects, my situation is - 
Much worse Worse About the same Better Much better 
0 
4 
APPENDIX'4 
Additional information forthe, Mood Study 
Appendix 4.1 
List of 35 hypothetical situations presented in the study of 
emotion-word use 
You nave J611t man. 6., e4 to leal w%th a liffloult 
problem in your work. 
m2 You are unable to deal vitn & problem In yojr work, 
ani nave to ask-for help. 
You have caught flu, and it It taking a long time 
to go away. 
14 A friend nas been making remarks lately, about how 
forgetful you or*. One day, you find yourself 
walking down the street, and no matter how hard 
you try, you can't remember whero'you are C*Ing. - 
? he thought crosses your mind, that perhaps yon 
might bo suffering from some mental disorder. 
5 You and your family return hoe* from a holidayl to 
discover that, your house has been. ew*pt away by a 
freak flood. -,,, IIf 
6 There in a birth In your near family. 
M7 You have just been elected presilent of-& local 
club yqu belong to. 
A friend his just told you in private tnat he/pho 
Is having problemp with an lipor; ant rel%tionthipt 
ani is starting to explain some of the details. 
N9 hecent. Ly, you thouCht you had lost some money, but 
your bank manager hat just vrit%en to tell you, 
there was a mistake, ani you are much better off 
tnan you had expected. 
N 10 You have, just n*ard that your neighbour hat wen 
0000. 
11 Yo4 entered a lucty-iraw competition some months 
ago and forgot aboit it. One morning a letter 
arrives telling yoj you've won LIOOO. 
N 12 t zlose friend has . 1utt told you 
they will soon be 
aovin, g to x lifferent town. 
.4 13 1, ne day, wnile you a re with a re: son you admire, h*/sho tells you be,, xhe likes you. , 
14 You aroýreading a book about your' favourl 
, to 
* 
subitat. 
M 15 by accident, you have Jupt rpilt coffee over your 
frieni's carp*%. 
x 16 An Lie& has come into your mini, anA the more you,,, 
think about it. tne more you are onvinc*d that 
no-one has ever taought of it before. The thougnt 
that pernapt you might be a genius, occurs to 
you. 
N 17 You have just 1ýon naýrowly missed by a car', - vnich 
suerved at speed round the corner just at you were 
crossing. 
N Is While having a 
general turn-* I ut 
. and tidy-up at your 
living-place, You dipcover some forgotten fruit in 
a cupboard corner, ani it to covor@4 with moul4. 
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N 19 You've just heard that y3ur noighbour's house 
his boon bLLrgltl. 
N 20 You don't have the right bum fare, anS %to driver 
doesn't lot you on. Then you see a *light acquain- 
Unee who doesnOt notice you. It's boon raining# 
and you fall in a muddy puddle. finally you bavs 
arrived late at an appointment. 
4 21 A new a aquaintance has just aoK*d your a4vioo an 
a, l a am matter. You art aoout to give it. 
N 22 A now acquaintaao* has just made a Jake about your 
appearance. 
N 23 In a private settinso on* of your friends is per- 
forming a very accurate Impersonation of a diffla- 
-ult workmate. 
N 24 You are awaiting a dental appointment, and have 
been told that you need several fillings. 
N 25 You are In the yar4 of friends who a*or it cast. 
You take out your handkerchief to blow your nose, 
and the goat pulls It awaj And oats it. 
N 26 You are waiting In a supermarket queu*. At the last 
minut*, when you are about to go through the check 
out, somoon* pusher In front of you and Is about to 
be served. You are staring at this person's beat. 
N 27 You have just 4one a parachute jump for the first 
time in your life. 
N 28 You have helped @*me frients -io their isrdonifW. 
You hive now visited them again. They kre tbanking 
you ontnusiaptically for your help. 
N 29 Your tuit-c. Lees are paoxed. The ticicets are booked. 
You are just setting off on ysur dream holiday. 
N 50 You are starting to prepare a zeal for memo frionir 
vo. j have invited ro-And for the evening. 
Yo4 have got Into a hoat*4 4isaussion with a frisal, N 31 
ever a political Issue. 
N 32 At a iocal club meeting, rome members &cause an 
absent friend of yours, unfairly, saying belphe 
never does airiner duties. len*y want to vote your 
V frx*n4 off the commit%** - you start %a lefend ainj 
her. 
N You are ditkeusiting your fivourits subject with a 
small group of p*oDle a. an Informal party. 1P. one 
of them slarts to j; 1vo a point of view. you notice 
he/she has a severe stutter. 
N 34 It has been raining heavily in the night. dhon you 
go toyour kitchen, you me* water r%mning down the 
wall. 
V 35 You are lying In a hot batn at the end of %he dAy. 
f 
Appendix 4.2 
Full list of emotion words presented in the study of their use 
I STARTLED MOVED GAIETY 
2 SLEEPY WONDERING DESPAIRING 
3 ALIVE SULLEN HILARITY 
4 THRILLED BITTER DISCOURAGED 
RESENTFUL OF SELF DELIROUS DOWN-HEAMTED 
6 LITTLE ELATED HOPEFUL 
7 HIGH PLAYFUL CERTAIN 
PLEASED, HOSTILE UNCERTAIN 
9 FEELING GREAT PART OF A CLUB ANXIOUS 
10 ADAMANT NORMALITY VACANT 
11 DEFLATED, GLEEFUL CONFUSED 
12 HUMBLE CALCULATING CO-OPERATIVE 
13 DISMAYED, SHkKY-KNEED PASSIVE 
14 FULL OF FUN LONELY INDIFFERENT 
15 SECURE JOYFUL LIVELY 
16 DESPERATE REGRETFUL FLABBERGASTED 
17 AFFECTIONATE WARM RESERVED 
18 DISGUST IN SOMEONE- SHATTERED AT HOME 
19 BCRED INTERESTED BUZZING 
20 ACCOMPLISHMENT FURIOUS SOBRE 
21 NO FEELING INDECISION GOING MAD 
22 EUPHORIC MISERABLE ACTIVE 
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DISTRESSED - 
RELEASE, CLOSENES3 
2'. GRATIFIED - 
DISSATISFIED 
- PLEASED 
WITH SELF- 
3, LOVABLE - ACCEPTABLE - LIKE CELEBRATING 
41 UNHAPPY - 
WISTFUL GUILTY 
5, EXCITED MATURE RESENTFUL 
6 WARY FLUSTERED MUDDLED 
7 NOT AT MY BEST,,, GRIEF AMUSED 
8 SELF-DIRECTED SENSIBLE FAILURE 
9 SELF-PITY, RADIANT LUCKY 
10 SOLEMN REPENTANT WITTY 
11 ATTENTIVE HUMAN CARING FOR SELF 
12 CHILDISH PRAISEWORTHY VIGOROUS 
13, INADEQUATE FASCINATED ACTIVE 
14 ILL EAGER PLASTERED. 
15 REWARDED, PARSIMONIOUS WORRIED 
16 FINE MISCHIEVOUS DETACHED 
17 DISENCHANTED - 
UPSET FEARFUL 
18 POWERFUL - FULFILLED ME ULSION 
19 ANNOYED - ABNORMAL 
WON-STRESSED 
20 DISLIKIW6"' UNFRIENDLY STUBBORN 
21 ALIENATED FORGEITUL STRANGE 
22 FORCED GAIETY CURIOSITY SUSPICIOUS 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
la 
19 
20 
21 
22 
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BOUNCY WRETCHED,, 
DISILLUSIONED DEVASTATED 
IMPORTANT BETRAYED 
CAREFREE ROOTED 
CONCERNED FRANTIC 
THANKFUL PEEVED 
GLAD FOR SOMEONE RELIEVED 
CALM FORGOTTEN 
CAPTIVATED EINILAYATED 
SCEPTICAL DISMISSIVE 
NON-COMMITTAL POWERLESS 
HORCNIC SAD 
UNLOVED FRIGHTENED 
NOT IN CONTROL BLAMEWORTHY 
NOT BOTHERED KEYED UP 
MISERLY CONCERNED FOR 
SOMEONE 
CANýDEAL WITH IT DETERMINED 
USEFUL- NOT COMMITTED 
AGREEABLE CONCEITED 
SMUG BIG-HEADED 
HESITANT BRAVE 
HUNGRY , PAIN 
HOPELESS 
140ROSE 
DEPRIVED 
FATALISTIC 
UNEASY 
UNKIND 
NERVOUS 
UNFORTUNATE 
COMMITTED 
FREE 
INVINCIBLE 
ALONE 
GENEROUS 
ANGRY WITH SELF 
UNVIABLE 
TENDER 
INFERIOR 
LONGING 
PLEASLNT FEELING 
ACHIEVEMENT 
CONFIDENT 
STUNNED' 
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SCORNFUL ECONOMY-MINDED DISPLEASED 
2 DISSATISFIED NEUTRAL VINDICATED 
WITH SELF 
3 ADVENTUROUS INTENT SICK 
A HORRIFIED DISAPPOINTED BUOYANT 
5 SOUR VIRTUOUS PERTURBED 
6 STIFLED JEALOUS SELF-CONSCIOUS 
7 CONTEMPT RESPECTFUL AT EASE 
8 OK OUT OF CONTROL DEFIANT 
9 BULLISH ACCEPTING CONSTRUCTIVE 
10 DEVILISH EVIL ATTRACTIVE 
11 NAUGHTY PREJUDICED FORGIVING 
12 LOVING CONFINED SHY 
13 GOOD NORMAL INCOMPETENT 
14 RECEPTIVE LIGHT-HEARTED CLEVER 
15 DEPRESSED CHRliýwsy DISGUSTED 
16 ANGRY HUMOROUS EGO-BOOST 
17 LAZY PATIENT, JOVIAL 
Is PITTING REPULSIVE BAD, 
19 UNPLEASANT FEELING- TENSE INTIMACY 
20 PIG-HEADED DISCONTENTED CHEERFUL 
21 PUZZLED AMBIVALENT KIND 
22 LEISURELY PERSONAL SELF-SATISFIED 
Appendix 4.2 ,ctd, 
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1 BOOZY DELIGHTED DISTASTE 
2 CHILLED WASHED OUT ENVIOUS 
3 TIRED SURPRISED INVOLVED 
4 ANTICIPATION ENTHUSIASTIC ENTERTAINED 
5 THWARTED CONTENTED APPROACHABLE 
6 MOTIVATED, SORROWFUL FLATTERED 
7 STRESSED DEPENDENT IN CONTROL 
8 PROUD IMPERSONAL FRUSTRATED 
9 MORTIFIED, SHOCKED CLAD 
10 INCREDULOUS ECSTATIC REMORSEFUL 
11 FED UP APPRECIATED LOST, 
12 PARANOID PEACEFUL RELLXED 
13 INSECURE COMPASSIONATE HAPPY 
14 INTIMIDATED CIEST LA VIE OVERCOME 
15 SLUGGISH AWED JUBILANT., 
16 ON TOP OF IRRITATED USED 
THE WORLD 
17 CHUFFED HUMILIATED DESOLATION 
18 SATISFIED IMPATIENT RESPONSIBLE 
19 UNRESPONSIVE APOLOGETIC CROSS 
20 EMBARRASSED SENTIMENTAL CONSPIRATORIAL 
21 COMPETENT TROUBLED ATTACHED 
22 VALUED COMPLETE COLD 
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I DISTRUSTFUL AWKWARD IMMEDIACY 
2 PUNISHABLE SOMBRE HOMESICK 
3 LOW EXPECTATION PANIC 
4 rLL AT EASE CAUTIOUS SPECIAL 
5 SELF-SUFFICIENT HELPLESS SERIOUS 
6 EGO THREAT TIGHT CHALLENGED 
7 DESERTED URGENCY BIG 
8 WEAK INDIGNANT VULNERABLE 
9 OVERWHELMED WRATHFUL STRONG 
10 SELF-CONFIDENT STUPID SENSUAL 
11 FRIENDLY LIKING APPREHENSIVE 
12 ALERT EMPTY BLUE 
13 IMPULSIVE IRONIC SUPPORTED 
14 SCARED NON-PLUSSED - 
LUNACY 
15 DREAD READY TO LAUGH - 
HALF-HEARTED 
PLEASURE 
16 HARASSED OPEN WEIGHING 
17 TRUSTFUL CARING HURT 
18 WARM-HEARTED NON-IMMEDIACY AMAZED 
19 STIMULATED ENERGETIC LOSS 
20 NEEDED SINGULAR EFFORT 
21 EXHAUSTED FANATIC DEFENSIVE 
22 UNLOVABLE ASHAMED SYMPATHETIC 
Appendix 4.3 
Intercluster Similarity Coefficients for Solution 2 of 
Cluster Analysis 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 
123459 10 13 
2 2716 
3 3881 4126 
4 5352* 1098 3833 
5 7063* 2579 2680 4071 
9 8528* 1884 3914 7144* 6048* 
10 *0847 5750* 3430 *0330 1154 *0406 
13 6539* 2238 3695 5256* 4526 6559* *0364 
14 *0696 5155* 2468 *0290 1043 *0390 7353* *0272 
---------------------------- m ----------------------------------- 
Notes: 1) Assume all figure are preceded by "0. " 
2) Figure preceded by are -c .1 3) Fi-gures followed by are > .5 4) Clusters of 2 or less words not included 
------------------------------------------- 7 --------------------- 
